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„Lawyer Neville Sought Stay of 
Proceedings, But Bridant and 

Mrs. Miller Go for Trial.

Probable Suicide or Accidental 
Drowning Off Bowmanvilte— 

Description of Articles.
r Politicians Considering Effect of 

Announcement of No Increase 
of Federal Subsidy

Irning ;•
..

British Medical Association is 
Now in Full Swing—Official 
Welcome and Other Pleasan. 
tries—Dean Reeve’s Masterful 
Inaugural.

In the face of a common foe all man
kind ’ la united.

That is the sentiment which Presi
dent Reeve enunciated in his inaugur
al address at the meeting of the Brit
ish Medical Association yesterday in 
the University Convocation Hall. Long 
before that, at 9 in the morning, the 
various sections were getting ready for 
business, and before 10 all but two 
were hearing or discussing papers.

But the great gathering was at 2 
o'clock, when the new convocation hall, 
temporarily fitted and finely draped, 
was filled with hundreds of professional 
men from all parts of the world, and 
not a few ladles, their fellow-voyagers.
It Is rarely one sees such beauty and 
refinement of feature in a gathering 

, of ladies, and if education is to have 
such an elevating Influence on the fair 
sex, humanity need no longer fear blue
stockings.

It was the man who, on this occa
sion, came out strong In costumé.
Everybody knew It was a vyarm day.
Even the mayor, as was to be expect
ed, punned on the heat in. extending Dr. Starr then spoke: 
a warm welcome. But the rqbes and "When- the British Medical Associai 
raiment won» by the doctors raised the \ tlon had reached the age of sixty-five
temperature by several degrees. The ïam?’ J,1 aeei?ed KOod that

v . . , , some Canadian blood should be lntro-cotors were intense anil lurid, and Solo- dated into its inteiLl economy and 
mon and Sheba together never achtov- our esteemed friend. Dr. Roddick, was 
ed such an effect- Of course, it was elected to the high office of president!
beautiful, even magnificent, and har- , *e waa so stytling that aguiu.
momzed well with the gaudy barbarity Maple is* UlthLand, of

ed with every hue of bunting, which president there has been elected one 
•waved in tne cool airs that drifted thru whom all Canadians respect and admiré
the open uoors. and one whom to know is to love—our < . —

Toronto win begin to appreciate the own Dr. Reeve I have the honor .n- YANKEE SOLDIERS IS MONTREAL,
fine convocation nyll oy-and-oy, with to present to you the badge of ufflee-a ‘
Its splendia acoustic properties and us locket bearing n,. a
excellent spectacular lacidue,. Nothing of Toronto andtifJ'Vfnt °* i?e C.ty 
could be better than -to nave uud Its ?" “t“dT0k£ the University. In- 
first public function one in whtefi tfie e ^ have taken the liberty
wnoiç, civilized world is concerned.' as *^4 tnc f“st photograph, taken "
the liâmes ot delegated nom foreign *r - 48 they are» oX your very
countries were called;' from ullieu so- 0wn c“41d Convocation Hall.” 
cietles, lTom colonial Ranches, and Mayor Coatsworth neatly presented 
from special departments, taey rose the city's respecte to the visitors and * Z™ were greeteti U>" the new presl- ». h H.'Cameron, P. "2^'

'blessing of Gttohe Mgaitou the 
Mighty upon the assembly. .

"It Is good for us my^ brothers, you' 
are come so far to see us." he quoted.
Dr. McPhedran for the Canadian Medi
cal, and Dr. Bingham, for the. Ontario 
(Medical Associations, spokgjn Welcome.
Surgeon-Colonel Grasett, ln handsome 
silver-decked uniform, moved that Sir 
Victor Horsley be a vice-president for 
his services and Dr. J. A. Macdonald 
Taunton having seconded the motion.
It was carried with applause. The 
sfeme honor was paid to Dr. Franklin 
Resolutions of thanks were pai,j w Dr.

Continued On Page S.
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Bowman ville, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—A Magistrate Kingsford yesterday
suicide or case of drowning has proto- m*tted Edmund Bridant and Mr. mii- 
atojy been made known thru the find- ler tor trial on the charge of having 
lng of a sailing skiff on Lake Ontario caused the death of Mrs. Bridant., 
this evening by the captain of the Before court opened, Jt. a. Neville, 
fit earner Pic ton of the Richelieu and counsel for Bridant, presented a docu- 
Ontario Navigation Co„ en route from merit to the magistrate, asking* that 
Toronto to Montreal. ail the evidence already

The skiff waa picked up off Liverpool 81 ruck out, because the. magistrate had 
Market, or Frenchman's Bay. about "7 lbeetl "grossly, unfair, prejudiced and 
o’clock. The derelict was taken on tyrannical," had "grossly violated” the 
board the Plcton and was found to c’.n- Prisoimr's rights by seising a large 
tain a pair of men’s trousers of dark bumber of papers, tlm private property 
grey tweed, somewhat the worse for '.‘Usurpea'theTunotioSs of^h^own^t* 

wear; a black sateen shirt, a dark grey torney and acted as advisory counsel 
mikado hat, a oair of box calf shoes „ r ,F^e P*1®sedition,’’ and had unwar-

r* ■” ■- ■”«»* « 2sasvsfîis.;;5
the trousers, was found a silver watch den at the Central Prison. A stay of 
made by the Connecticut Watch Co., Proceedings was asked, 
to which 1. attached a white metal refe^r^t&o °the ^“atto^ey^ 

fob and a Grand Trunk conductor’s eral. y B
ticket check, No. 118. Warden Gilmour, called for the de-

*r %£**’■ acswHumber Bay, and is in very good cqn- prisoner now in prison. These letters.
Thl?" . . . . . akid to be full of endearing terms,

r-Jrit/en contents have been were alleged to have been written by
carried on by the steamer Plcton to the late Mrs. Agnes Bridant to the
nartiVitic" Thvf Pur®er kave out these convict, Driscoll. By putting these in- 
Snihl the P1,’r,ton called to" to evidence. Mr. Neville sought to dls-
night at Port Bom manvlllo- credit the deathbed statement, relied

* uipon by the crown*
LIGHTNING KILLS WOMAN, Letters written by deceased to Brl-

daiit were disclosed for’the purpose of 
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—Miss Laura Mohr, showing that he and his wife had been 

fteeA 22 danirht», of vt^v, ,f on KlK>d terms. The last letter fromged it, daughter of Thomas Mohr ->f her to him was written as late as June
Bradley Township, was killed toy 3. 1966.
lightning yesterday. With her sis- th^fsh"6 h^r^med^atove toe

ter-in-law, Mrs. Harold Mohr, she was Bridants for some time and had never 
down by the Ottawa River washing heard any discord between man and
““der. a J,re,e’ wbe” the storm came p£ter Brunet, proprietor of the 
up. Lightning struck the tree, and "Bank” barber shop, Colborne-street. 
glancing struck Miss Mohr, causing Bridant's employer, testified that he : 
Instant death. Mrs, Mohr was severely had always found the accused a good :
shocked. * and trustworthy employe. The Bridants

were apparently happy together

com-
Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Peo

ple of all political parties were rub
bing their eyes to-day over the al
most stupifying effect of Hon. L. P- 
Brodeur*s speech at St. Hilaire, the 
occasion having been evidently chosen1 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to inform the 
people of this province thru his min
ister of marine that the increased 
subsidy policy of Hon. Mr. Gouin had 
few friends at Ottawa. Those who at
tended the meeting are of the opin- ' 
Ion that Mr. Girard, M.L.A. for the 
County of Rouville. knew pretty well 
what was going to happen when he 
gave his federal colleague so nice an 
opportunity to hand out Sir Wilfrid 
Lauriel’s disappointing 
Province of Quebec.

There can be little doubt now th-t 
the several interviews which took 
place recently at Quebec between the 
prime minister of the province and
frf„1J^.der tf?6 f®deral cabinet were 
fraught with the most serious conse
quences to the Liberal party; that 
Hon. Lomer Gouin as good as gave 
notice that the moment of the pari- 
th* °î.the ways had arrived, and that 
at%t w?infe8 01 Hoh' L' P' Brodeur 

St' Hllalre constitute the Ottawa 
government’s emphatic answer, 

one thing is sure—that little acci-
dawnW|n1Co befeb the flnance minister 
down Queen’s and Shelburne the 
other day constitutes

m
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:Shirts their assistance, and with a compltnent 

to Toronto called on Dr. Allan Reeve 
to succeed him. Certainly, he said, the 
honor of the chair he vacated would 
be preserved and its dignity increased 
by D*>in Reeve.
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irts will be in- 
:learingf let from 
‘ering them very

:

!In Welcome. ::

i '

fliars and pockets, '<
not rip or ffQ \
bdnesday.. J*rw <
Polka Dot Shirts, i

■ EEbefore the November session, and con-
tu?eT,ny,hn° legl8,at,on =a" b? ma
tured In the matter during the com
ing meeting of parliament.
an^eifl=h8 Yhat tile minister of marine 
and fisheries said in reply to somo 
observations by the local member tor 
Rouville.' Speaking to those of hts
aglta'tm^f th\ I;!be’ral Party who are 
t'eJ =«uLf .rLbetter terms, the minis
ter asked them to beware of what 
might follow. Many of the father»
wouîd f hïvet,0n' ,llS chlef author even, 
would have preferred a legislative
oniniî, PTOVÏnclal autonomy. This 
opinion the speaker declared is by no 
means dead In this country, and let 
us_ fear lest the demands of the pro- 
fh«i68 do not awaken it- Let us fear 
ÎÎÎ 1 ^amendment to the constitution
constftH“8t the fedw»l subsidy might 
constitute a precedent or Justification
tor of tCh°hZtryv,°f Eh*llsb law m fa" 
tette/ rh° WODld itice hothlng

, lo^aak' tor this other 
# to the constitution, viz., 

the transformation of the federal sys- 
tem into one of legislative union All 
«hort-sightedness must be avoided tor 
the assaults which will be directed
fho * PoEOVlnclal autonomy during 
the next 25 or 40 years are greatlv to 
be feared. Let us, therefore drent 
“ncl"lied Hon. Mr. Brodeur, all that
rich, *iav? a ,tendency to weaken this 
right so dearly acquired.
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;2.00 ■ fJACKSON OUT ON BAIL :'Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Mon- ! 
treal wfas peacefully Invaded by a j Give» 84000 Security for Appear- 
small army of New England military 
•mëri.-

ance In December.
IThe 5th Masaachusets volun- 1

leer militia reacheq Windsor Station j Orangeville, Aug. 21. (Special) 
at 12.06 p. m., where they were re- | Walter Jackson, who was arrested at 
venved by Col. Pelletier, and s staff of Winnipeg and brought back to stand2”sri'4à -- •« » ».
Teglment, mustering 750 officers and Implicated ln the death of his sister-

■B?mr~drm hail, .where the regiment will be ^ gUl ty *?*-?«** *° ba
qiflirtfered while staying in the city. t.rled at 0,8 sessions ln December

An application for ball was granted lr. 
the amount of $4000. himself In laodl 
and two ln $1000 each.
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:Notables,
Sir Victor Horsley was easily first 

favorite In a tumuli of appiauee. Sir 
Hector; Clare Cam;ion, Giasgotn, also 
had a hearty round, and Sir Thomas 
Barlow and Dr. W. J. Mill, president 
of the American Medical Association. 
Dr. June Ruthven of Johannesburg, a 
delegate from Urlqualand, was loudly 
welcomed. Prof. Aschoff, Freiburg; Dr. 
Lapicque, Dr. Maurice Nlcloux, Dr. 

, Nicolle, Dr. Rama Rao (Madras), and 
Dr. Dosabhai Rastagnl Bardie. F- R. 
C. 9., Bombay, were also cordially re
ceived. Other gentlemen who were 
called were: Drs. Henry Barnes (Car
lisle), Roddick (Montreal), GrifflUh 
(Swansea), Groves (Carisbrooke), 
James Hamilton (Glasgow), Helme 
(Manchester), J, A. Macdonald (Que
bec), Morier (London), Stratton (Salis
bury), Lynn Thomas (Cardiff), Tyson 
(Folkestone), Norman Walker (Edin
burgh), Williams (Llanèlly), William 
Ewart (London), Boyd Joli (London), 
Langdon Down (London), Thomas Don
nelly (Dublin), C. J. Dslahoy, F. J. 
Smith (London), Asley V. Clarke (Lei
cester),
Glaister 
(Sheffield).
College; Dr.
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L i HEAT STOPS WORK.

Montreal, Aug. 21—(, Special.)—For 
the first time in the history of the 
port of Montreal, the longshoremen 
were obliged to cease work, the héa: 
was so intense. They are working all 
night to -make up tor the loss of 
time. ,

51 <
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A- ;|*MINING TOWN WIPED OUT.
< I

:Reno, Nev., Aug. 21.—The mining 
town ijf Jotonsvllle, Plumas County, 
Cal., was practically wiped out of ex
istence yesterday by fire. Jwo miners 
were killed and 25 buildings were de
stroyed.
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thunderstorms.Populace Flee to Cities 
Insurgents Press Close

*' !
Delicious Tobacco to Smolce,

"Chop Cut Mixture,” , a blend of’ 
finest Virginity, Latakia/ and other 
rare tobaccos, will positively not burn 
the tongue, and Is guaranteed abso
lutely pure. 8-oz. tin $1.00, 4-oz. tin’ 
60c, 2-oz. tin 26c, at A. Clubb & Sons’ 
"new store," 5 King West.

( I

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bar. 

Wind» shifting to north and 
; mostly with
j “heb more general.
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■PMPRRBIV-P
an Turner (Edinburgh), 
îlasgowj, Sinclair White 
Prof. Hallburton, King’s 

.. Dow, St. Andrew’s (who 
wore one of the richest among the 
hoods and gowns) ; Prof. Sherrington,
Clifford Allbutt, Donald McAllister,
Rose Bradford (another brilliantly clad 
university man), Watson Williams 
(Bristol), Samuel Brown (Warwick); 
representing the M. H. O-’s; A. Mac
donald, representing the psychologists; Havana, Aug. 21.—The western rail- 
Br. Ross, Richmond, Va., who was. road officials say that all was absc-

wwr «“!«> a*t ...
Association of Military Surgeons; Lt.- was no disturbance of traffic and no
Col. Ralnsford and Eldon Harvey, Ber- worth m«ntinnlmr PTrt-it the
muda: John Stewart and George M. lncldent vvorth mentioning except the
Campbell, Halifax: Dr. Davis, New cutting: cf tke telegraph line in the 
Zealand: Drummond Moray, South vicinity of Sa,n Juan de Martinez, which 
Australia. .
• The retiring president opened the was immediately repaired, 
proceedings punctually, and made a The inhabitants of the Province of 
business-lake little speech, narrating pmar del Rio are in a state of alarm, 
the progress of the association. Re- „ . V , ..
(building of the offices on the Strand jand »,e concentrating In the towns,
had been decided upon, and he expect* j Where they do not flock to the towns 
ed to see a handsome structure on the | they are taking their horses and tattle 
corner of Agar-street before long. The j Into the houses ln order to prevent them 
matter of a royal charter would no I fr°m being stolen. It Is feared that tne 
doubt, he 'Believed, be settled this year. ; city of Plnar del Rio will be occupied 
He thanked Drs. Guy Elliston, Smith • b> the Insurgents to-night.
Whittaker and Dawson Williams for : The troop trains which arrived hero

! from the west to-day only transferred 
i 100 men and horses to the western rail 

* | road, and these were forwarded to the
City of Plnar del Rio. The balance of 
the trainload, eleven cars, were dropped 

| at various points ln Santa Clara, Ma-j 
| tanzas and Havana provinces.

The Cuban government has been posi
tively informed that Gen. Joz Miguel 
Gomez, who was a candidate for the 
presidency, has left Yaguajay, Province 
of Santa Clara, accompanied by a band 
oi Insurgents. The authorities of Santa i 
Clara Province have been ordered to !
arrest Gen. Gomez. His secretary, Juan ! St. Thomas, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Bert 
Mencla, was arrested at Guanabacua Bridle, clerk for Henre Roy city agent 
last night. The latter had long been ' 
under the surveillance of the police. ; ...

Several armed men were arrested on aiTres^eî* *n Windsor last night and 
the roads leaving this city last night | charged with stealing $40, receipts for 
and this morning. Many people are t*J*ets sold on Monday. The accused, 
coming Into Havana, fearing to remain • ^ ho was on his way to Chicago, was 
in the country. The authorities are en- brought back to this city. He has a 
deavorlng to prevail upon young men to ln Hespeler and was only employ-
volunteer here tor service in the rural ea py Mr- Hoe a few days, 
guards.

Secretary O’Farrell to-day denied that Kt.P,srn£<?'^ard’8 PavorPe Band. Bee- 
he had resigned and expressed the be- in Hanlan’e Point. Ad-
llef that the government woùid easily mla o 1 c nle' 
surmount Its difficulties.

THE BAROMETER.■—•— - •

General Gomez, Candidate For 
the Presidency ot Cuba, at 
Head of Rebels, and tils Arrest 
has Been Ordered.

Service THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery ln Toronto. We are hiring our*, 
new French Cars, with experienced 
drivers, tor $3 per hour tor first hour 
and $2.60 afterwards. Special rates 
lor long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Go. .Limited, Mutual "street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of lamous English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

Tome.
8 am 
Neon ..
Ü p.m ..

p.m. .9HPH| __
ioPDmm........................... .. ” âi’ào s. calm

......... 70 20.no
Mean of the «lay, <77; dlffcreuee from 

niernge, 11 above; highest, 86; lowest, ITT.

Tber. Bar. 
74 29.36
. 84

SOME FIGHTING. Wind.
calm

,

:

Havana, August 
dicotion» to-night are that the 
revolution ln western Cuba al
ready has 
Its maximum, 
and people 
that the movement ha» receiv
ed about all the accessions It Is 
likely to gain.

On the other hand one thous
and Insurgents are tending to 
concentrate In the Province of 
Plnar del -Rio upon towns Inade
quately guarded.

Night attacks on

29.5621—The In- 85
sr>regress of Canada* 

handle all kinds oi 
It is the ideal

Hailey bury Fire-Swept 
Business Section Burnt

practically reached 
The government

generally believediad.
» it

■Q Vis£t the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge 8t. Music every evening.hg> accounts.

unt.
The Ontario Fish and Game Pro

tective Association.
Any member of the Toronto branch 

of the Ontario Fish and Game Proteo- 
Plnnr del Rio and other towns ; tlve Association who has not received 
continue to be regarded as » a postcard advising him of the meeting 
probability. to be held Aug. 23 is particularly re-
There was some lighting to- quested to write the secretary, A. Kelly 

day ln Havana Province. Evans, 26 East Front-street, notifying
A detachment of rural guards him of this fact, 

encountered a portion of Ban
dera's hand, with which shots 
were exchanged.

One Insurgent was killed and 
the others scattered, 
rural guards are ln pursuit of 
the main band.

Score of Buildings Fall Easy 
Prey to Flames, the Fire Ap
pliances Failing to Work—Un
doubtedly Work of Incendiaries,

Haileyhury, Aug. 21.—The business 
portion of the Town of Haileybury was 
practically wiped out by a five of in- : 
cendiary origin at aq early hour this j 
morning. The fire started in the Mc-1 
Cabe Building jn the centre of the busi- ' 

ness district. The loss Is estimated at! 
$150,000. Over twenty business places! 
and ten residences were gutted.

The main business places burned ! 
were;

the City of

f Canada »!
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

;
August 21

Bremen.
Carmuuln.........
Canadian.........
Caronlu..............

At/'~
..New York ...
..New York 
-Boston ......

,, , ..Queenstown .
Graf Wuldersee. Plymouth
Mesaba..................London .. ,r>".
Athenia................. Yokohama .
Hwolensk....... Liban .........
Cletgeu..................Copenhagen
Zeeland................Antwerp ............... New York
r rancesca...........Trieste .................. New York

From
.........  Bremen
... Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
... New York 
... New York 
... New York! 
.. Vancouver 
... New York 
... New York

It.
East.

i King Edward’s Favorite Band, Bee- 
mlesion lOcen^e. Hanlan'a Point. Ad-

nF5K3
Fifty Bair lt15,ny^^M’Pember’a 

Babbit,Metal. The best mads Cana-

U.P.R. TO CARRY MAILS
12000 MILES IN MONTH

!

It Is reported that Gnlnes, 20 
miles south off Havan, to-ni«rht 
was peaceably 
band off insurgents.

BIRTHS.
KllVrm5d?rard’a Favorite Band, bas

ses o- Tb’ Bam. Hanlan’e Point. Ad- 
mission lO cents.

Montreal, Aug. 21.—An im
portant ariangement for the 
rapid delivery of British, China 
and Japan malls has Just bee i 
made by the Imperial postal 

. authorities with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, 
whereby the ' mails will be 
handled by this one comoany 
for a distance of over 12,000 
miles.

A special fast mail train, 
consisting of the necessary 
mail and baggage car a:com- 
modation, and from two t j four 
sleeping çars and a dining-car 
for thru passengers will be 
run across Canada from Que- • 
bec to Vancouver in 93 hours. 
This train will make only a 
few stops at the chief stations 
en route. Similar arrange
ments will be made lor mails 
and thru passengers. The first 
westbound service will be as 
follows:

Leave Liverpool R.M. SS. 
Empress of Ireland on Aug. 24, 
leave Quebec on arrival of 
steamship Aug. 31: arrive in 
Vancouver Sept. 4; leave Van
couver R.M. SS. Empress of 
China Sept. 4: arrive Hong
kong Sept. 21.

Thus In less than one month 
the trails will be delivered from 

ritaln to China, and

McCabe &Stimson’s block occupied MACKENDUK’K-Ou Aug. 21st, to Mr and 
b Budl dpiu'msh aw a g ra 8tole- ; Mrs. W. «. Mackendrlck, a son.occupied by n Blue Prints by Electrical Machinery.

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart PhotjC 
lt Temperance s

E. & S. Atkinson.
Hudson Bay Company’s store.
Maple Leaf Hot ;1.
Mining Recorder’s office.
Bank of Ottawa.
The Halleyburian.
Union Bank.
Matabaniek Hotel.
J. H. Bell & Co.’s hardware store.
S. Pierce, dry goods.

No Lives Were Lost.
No lives were lost. Two persons 

were rescued with difficulty from the 
third storey of the Maple Leaf Hotel- 
Sam Singlehurst, mining expert, 
found in his room in The Haileybuiian 
building two hours after the fire be
gan, and If the original intention of 
blowing up the building had been car
ried out. undoubtedly he would have 
been klUetir~^^

Thereds no doit 
conflagration. ^Dr

Æ S-KMTirtM'Sf.?,*!’.
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOo

Battery Zincs.all kind». The Canada 
Metai Co,

MARRIAGES.
Supply Co., LimitedCLERK SKIPS, IS ARRESTED. HORNE— FARMKK—At Mt. Carmel Wed

nesday, Aug. 22nd. by the Rev 'Father 
. Forster. Miss Ethel I. Farmer of Exeter 

to Mr. Edmond Westropp Horne, manager 
of the Sovereign Batik. Stratford, and 
youngest son of the lute Gilbert Horne

( t 36

1I Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc.

Empress Hotel. Yonge 
Eta., ft. Dlasette, Prop, ll.i 
per day.

Southwestern Traction Company, was Gould 
I $2.00

DEATHS.
t r *

11 many a man •
• in the Blues only •
• blew his horn a bit, • 
Î that horn might J
• turn out a cornu- *
• copia.

!
Harper, Customs Broker,a Msllnda. *BREAKEY—On Aug. 21, 1906, at the To- 

routo General Hospital. Alfred Breukey, 
second sou of J. W. Breukey of Ne « ton- 
brook, aged 23 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.m., from the 
residence of his father to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. ' Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

BROWN—Suddenly, on Tuesday. Aug. 21 
1W)0. Fred J. A., son of the" late Ale*; 
under Brown, aged 51 years.

Funeral Thursday, Aug. 23. Private.
B rIt KK—Thomas Lloyd, aged 0 month* 

ami 13 days, sou of Mr. and Mrs ThotA 
tinukt ’ 37 Medland-strekt, Toronto Junc-

The funeral will take place on Thurs- 
CeiLetery at ® a.m., to Mount Hope

« Net, Why Not »
Have you an accident- and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Lfbe Building.
*770.

SOPER was • .
/

Spccia’ist in Phone M.
Asthma, E$ile$»I» 
Syphilis, llrlctiire; •m* 1 
potence, V$rlc#c$l$» 
Skin end Private Ob

us

For. all diseases of the feet, consult Dr. 
Blanchard.yPember’s 127 Yonge8t.

i moke Taylor's Maple Leaf Cigars.

b: of the origin of the 
r. Jackson extingulsh-

HOW TO DRESS.

HAYTIAN REVOLT. The master of ceremonies for the British
Cape Haytien, Aug. 21.-Advices re- ‘̂1“* w° «“,S t^t tfte froet pQ8t

oelved here from Guayabin, Santo Do- j and top hat* or ttie flanneI 8ult and straw, 
mlngo, say that Gen. Guellito, at the! are proper garb for afternoon function, but 
head of 900 revolutionists, has left Da- | full-dress le th^ rule for evenings
jtibon, to join the troops of Gen. Na-; -------------- -----------------
va/rro and attack Monte Cristl. The 
grovemment of Santo Domingo has sent 
1200 men from Moea against the revo
lutionists. It is believed that a des
perate civil war will follow.

eases.
One visit advisable, but H 
impossible, .send histofJ 
and 2-ccntstamp forrtpjj - 

Office: Cor. AdelsWj 
ar.d '1 oronto Ms. Hourtj 
ln a.m. to 8 p.m. Closs® 
Sundays, Address
DR. A. SOPBR. «
1 oroato Street. Toroahx 
Ontario.

Continued on Page 5.

H?& ito?ee.^r7dt^g7PS0ÆPember’B # IN MEMORJAM.
ORR—In loving memory of William Orr 

who died Aug. 22, 1963.The morning World Is delivered t> 
any add res, in the-.city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month.
Phone Main 152 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

...... R- J. Cluff & Co., Lombard - street.
For all diaeaesfi of the feet consult Dr. defe for’DalTy B dl^r™ tlme fllllnS 

Blanchard. Pember’s, 127 Yonge 8i. ya u re’

1 • ’■

2571* g^t^»fnge°3o^c3e? MB^jr,aa pB0a^- pai-
mlealon 10 cent». ■aa

. Funeral notice later.’
MAGEE—At his late residence 5'» Rnrtnn. 

atreet West. Hamilton, on Tuesday aSz 
21st. William Magee. In Ms 57 th y ear *' 

1 uneral on Thursday,
Kindly omit flowers.

•» m• The Toronto World-—larye$t • 
J circulation—^reateet and best •
• advertising medium.
•••••••••••••••••••••«

BoUer FamUy;' “ th* flo"8r the 

Smoke Taylvr’e La Vola Cigars, lOc. I
or-

ccidents in the Klng^|
ice win be construotel

Gr
gueen Ctty Automobile Livery—Phonee Versa.

t!ara - Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c. at 4 o’clock.

I
\ à

/

NAMES PLEASE t

It is understood that the ex
hibition management have not 
yet decided upon, a celebrity to 
open the fair. It was Intended 
to have had Ho.i. Mr. Field
ing. but his unseating last 
week spoiled that program. Th > 
name of Sir Wm. Mulock has 
also been mentioned, but per
haps Manager Orr would wel
come suggestions.

WITH THfa R.M.A. TO-DAY.

9.30 a.m.—Meetings of sec
tions.

1 p.m,-7-Luncheon for visit* 
lng ladles at Lambton Golf 
Club.

2.30 p.m.—Address in medi
cine. on the circulation, view
ed from the peripheral stand
point,, by Sir James Barr. /

3.30 p.m.—Garden party, Uni
versity Women’s Club, at Ann- 
esley Hall, for lady physicians 
and ladles accompanying mem- - 
here.

4.30 p.m.—Garden party—H.
C. Cox and Mrs. Cox. Recep
tion at the Toronto General 
Hospital.

8.30 p.m.—Address 
Eery on "The Technique of 
Operations on the Central Ner
vous System," by Sir Victor 
Horsley, F.R.S.

9.30 p.m.—Reception by his 
worship the mayor and the 
city council at the city hall.
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Ground Floor to Letamusements.— AMUSEMENTS.
——- -rt-HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

wwvwvwwwwwvyvwwww' HAMILTON
M- BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

You Should Have 
a Complete Outfit

■

CANADIAN NATIONAL Large, first-class offices, Welling, 
ton, Scott and Front, for insurance , 
or other financial business. 1^5Kill 111111* EllMl

ts

EXHIBITION J.HFiskeit, 23 Scott St,TorontoTo travel in comfort mean* that 
you have to take a rood part of 
your wardrobe, and that means a 
Trunk; then clothing you’ll want at 
the Journey’s end, before trunk is 
unpacked, that’s where the Suit 
Case comes In—and on the Journey 
you can use the Club Bog, and have 
everything handy when you want it.

; HOTELS.
T

HOTEL ROYAL
t

T O LET
Several Good Offices in Pacific Building ffl 

Heated, Otie elevator, fine light.
Flat-16x31 fees, first floor, No. 11 Colboroe 

electric elevator, good light.
23 Scott S. . 'M

ill North End Improvement Society 
Wants Money for Bridge Spent 

in Their Locality.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

free $2.M Per Bay and sp11
111

TORONTO, ONT.
to September 10
DAYS TO PURCHASE

St., new
J. K. FIBKBN

August 27
LAST THREE

REAL ESTATE, SITUATIONS VACANT,

This Outfit for $15.00Hamilton, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—Wil- 
11am Magee, the well-known member of 
the Magee-Walton Ice & Coal Co., died 
this evening at his late residence after 
a lengthy illness. Heart failure was 
the cause o< death. The deceased, altho 
sick for some time, had Improved con
siderably of late, and his end came 
Write unexpectedly. A widow, two solus, 
Frank and William, and two daughters, 
Miss Maud and Miss Josle, survive hdm. 
The funeral will take place on Thurs
day at 4 p.m.

North Bad Improvements.
, The North End Improvement Society 
met to-night to discuss the question of 
Improvements to the north end of the 
city. The meeting was largely attend
ed, When It was proposed that the city 
build a bridge across Fenrle-street, 
$8000 was set apart for the purpose, 
but when the Dominion railway com
mission ordered that the G.T.R. build

ff ELEGBAPHÏ TAUGHT BY EX PE HI- _L enced operator; students may take 
dvll service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto.

F. B. ROBIN»» Grain Leather Suit Case, leather 
lined, brass bolt and superior '7 Art 
locks, value..;. .... .... ........  » .W
Steamer Trunk, brass mountings, 
waterproof canru covered, hard
wood flats, brass leek, g,Q

Deep Grain Leather Clnh Bag, 1» In., 
good brass locks, well lined, g gg

$- fl FAOTPBY SITUS
75 James Street North TICKETSSIX FOR eim y-•

. on Fridays the 24th OTEAMFITTER AND HELPER WANT- 
ed. Traders' Bank Building; Apply te, 

Chas, H. Brlntzinger,
Sale DiscontinuedTOBACCONISTS & CIGAR STORES.

A Well-Sleeked 
Pantry is Ours

BILLY CARROLL "DIANO ACTION REGULATORS WANT- 
X ed. Apply to Mason * Rlsch Plane 

King West.
di

EAST & CO., Co., 642' Headquarters for Union Tobacco and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store I

MATINES TO - DAY 
AND EVERY DAY.MAJESTICif i 9 The Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

ACTS AS-

Executor,Administrator or

T~v KESSMAKER, TO TAKE CHARGE 
XJ of department; good opening In good 
western town; free rooms, light, machine, 
etc; write fully, at once. McRory & Me- 
Cosh, Souris. Man.

t;! LIMITED . ■
aEVGS—10-20-JO-50. MATS—to - 15-20 - 25 

Latest Novelty In Sensational MelodramaThe feet that we very seldom 
have to exchange a pair of 
pants after the sale has 
been made is pretty good e 
dance that eur panto are oat to 
fit aad fit as pants should. He 
matter if you measure 28 waist 
or from that te 82-ineh *e oaa 
fit yen, and there are mot many 
hontes that CAN do it.

For a fit in pants ;

••COME ON IN.”

3M Yoage St. Td. Matai> . RESTAURANTS. ni1178 THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY
Next Week—"Buster Brown’s Holiday.”

1 ai

* BESSEY’S OlOYB WANTED—TO CARRY MORN-
__ lng newspaper routes. Apply Circa- •
iatlon Department, The World.
B w

51 McNnb St. North.
Full Course Meals - - ao Cents

Mat Daily, 
2jc. Evenings 
25C and 50cShea’sS _

9 Black Hussars. Herbert’s Loop-the

Garrity Sisters, The Kinetograph, Jas. W. Dolan 
and Ida Lenharr.

Original Charter 1854. ioo■ LABORERS WANTED — MEN 
who are accustomed to . shop or 

Industrial work; steady employment and 
good wages to sober, active men. Colllng- 
wood Shipbuilding Company. Colllngwood.

1l(
I : THE HOME BANK 

OF CANADA
- Barbers and tobacconists. H<\

WY ANTED, AT ONCE—THE WORLD W requires at once an energetic sub
scription canvasser. Apply Circulation De
partment, 83 Yonge-atreet.

W. R. FLEXING.
248 KING STREET EAST. 

Souvenir Post Carda, Books, Stationery.

1' A
the bridge the $8000 was turned over 
to the board of works. The north end 
residents thought that money should 
be spent on improvements In that part 
of the city. They thought they had a 
legal right to the money, but were In
formed by George 8. Kerr that they had 
not. Aid. Stewart, chairman of the 
board of works, suggested a few days 
ago that the north entiers sanction the 
spending of $8000 of the money td build 
the Emerald-street bridge. The resi
dents did not object so much to that, 
bur they feared that If any of the 
money was spent before the Ferrle- 
street bridge was built they might not 
get the bridge, as the Grand Trunk 

i might bring some influence on the rall- 
—* way committee to change Its order. A 
—i resolution was passed protesting against 

the expenditure of any of the money 
• till the work on the bridge Is begun. 

The members of the society were ask
ed to attend the next meeting of the 
board of works 1 in a body and urge 

W tlheir claims.

; MATINEE
__ ___ DAILY.
ALL TJH1X WKKK

MERRY MAIDENS
TRUSTEEInterest at chartered bank rats paid 

or added to account twice a year. One 
dollar opens a saving account at any 
branch.

Head Office and Toronto Branch l ~

8 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

Toronto branches open from 7 to $ 
o’clock Saturday nights,

78 Church Stteet 
629 Queen Street West

BRANCHES :
Alll.ton, Brownsville, St Thomas, 

Bhedden, Walkerville, Fera le, B.O,

Jni
TOBACCONIST & CIGAR STORE. nlSITUATIONS WANTED. •I id«HURT EGAN,

146 JAME8-STBEET NORTH 
Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Can or

The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to oeneult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, ,\Ati 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wilis appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
oharge.

TJ ARRISTER, WITH TORONTO CON- 
X» nection, wishes position small Initial 
salary and percentage of business control
led. ‘Box 62, World.OAK HALL wNEXT WEEK—KENTUCKY BELLES

h.BILLIARD PARLORS.

CLOTH 1RS MONEY TO LOAN.FARMS FOR SALE.JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

th,y\

Sight Opposite the " Chimes," 
King Street Beet.

J. C00MBE3 - MANAGER.

n.• if
-. W/-X ACRES, near aurora, good 
J. O Vf stock and grain farm, well fenced 
umi watered, good buildings and bush. Will 
be sold on easy terms; further particulars, 
apply to Box jj$S9. Aurora, Ontario.

HOrCE SECTION OF SASKATCHB 
\_/ wan wheat land, near Grenfell. Box 
4, World.

T7I OR SALE OR RENT, 100 ACRES 
Jj first-class land, one-half mile west of 
Agiueourt, lot 31, 3rd concession Scarooro; 
also three fresh milch cows. David Long.

me- ONEY TO LEND—TRUST FUNDS, 
JyJ. lowest rates, on Improved real es, 
tate, in the City of Toronto. Kingstone, 
Symons & Kingstone, Star Building, 18 
King Street West, Toronto.

y<
mi

BEAL ESTATE. J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

I
■

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

76 JAMES-8TBEET NORTH.
ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. —

o”,S-
M Good residential property 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2, World

ill sp
adDYEING AND CLEANINGNEWSDEALERS. tei■'I kg ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

1YJL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

te.t Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suits cleaned 
Blouses, Gloves, etCy beautifully done 

at oar works.
Give us • trial and be convinced that 

our work ts the best. Phone Main 1258.

I YOUR COLUMN McArthur’s news agency.
12 REBECCA-STREET 

Newspapers.

v lolllege-street, at the head of McCaul- 
atreet.

The department of health of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has an 
exhibit which is of special Interest. 
Pennsylvania’s health department was 
organized about a year ago under one 
of thé most comprehensive health 
laws ‘enter passed in the United States. 
A .map. of Pennsylvania shows the five 
hundred depots from which the de
partment distributes diphtheria anti
toxin free to all those who are unable 
to pay for the serum. Pennsylvania 
also has been carrying on for the past 
year a very energetic campaign for 
vaccination of school children under 
a' law which provides that no child 
shall be admitted to the school un
til 1$ has presented a certificate of 
sùccéssfùl vaccination or previous 
case of smallpox- Several hundred 
thousand children were vaccinated 
last year.

It Is interesting to note that- the 
“open air’’ treatment, suggested to the 
Western 'Hospital eight years ago by 
Dr. G. H. Carveth and since car
ried out by jthat institution, is now the 
recognized method. The hospital has 
about 70 beds in use in this way.

on.l Magazines. bal
an.

W1U Pay Back.
The two Toronto men,

Lawry and Frank Kennedy, who ob
tained money by means of a take 
circular,. purporting to have been au
thorized by the Tiger Football Club 
to obtain funds for the team, were, 
allowed to go on suspended sentence 
by Judge Monck- The prisoners, thru 
their counsel. Aid. A. M. Lewis, 
promised to pay back the money.

Lam King, the Chinaman, who was 
charged with being in the country 
without paying the $500 head tax, was 
found guilty and remanded until the 
government authorities at Qttawa are 
communicated with. If in the mean
time he pays the tax he will likely 
be liberated. ' ,

The Cataract Power Co., and Its 
railway employés are as far away 
from a settlement of their trouble 
to-day as they have been since the 
negotiations were started.

The latest authority to endorse thé 
local filtering basins Is Engineer Crewe 
of Toronto.

Residents Protest,
The residents of Stuart-street have 

sent a largely signed petition to the 
city protesting against the proposal' 
to locate the Guelph Junction spur 
line on their street.

Mrs. T. H. Lockeyer and Mrs. W.. 
Mears of Stratford have written td 
the police asking them to endeavor Lb 
locate their husbands, who are sup
posed to be here. > ,

Fred. Sullivan of the Sullivan Trans
fer Co., and Miss Laura Hirst, North 
Victorit-avenue. were married In St. 
Patrick’s Church by Rev. Father 
Walsh yesterday afternoon.

More 
nection
Power Company's efforts to build their 
line across the beach. The numerous 
Injunctions taken out to restrain' thé 
company from building on. certain 
lands, are useless, because they were 
made out in the name of the Toronto. 
Niagara and Western Railway Com
pany. New Injunctions will likely be 
Issued.

The H„ G- and B. Qpllway Co. has 
made a new agreement with Its em
ployes by . which the first year men 
.will receive 15 cents an hour, 'the se
cond year 16 cents and the third year 
17 cents.-'

Desk Sergeant Tlmson of No.. 3 
station was severely burned in at
tempting to extinguish a fire at his 
home last night.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun
day?, 5c per copy, Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

«rrn Ann To loan, 4% per
4 \/■ Uv A 7 cent., city, farm, build

ing loans; no fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. * ;

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. Jo{ COUNTY CONSTABLES. BUSINESS CHANCES.Michael
Mi$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc.
THE FfcANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
V* Cor, King and Catherlne-streets. '

Editor World; Your paper having 
been so often on' the side, of the people 
in Introducing new Ideas' or desirao.e 
reforms, 1 would suggest, that ,you take 
tip the subject of the" appointment of 
county constables, and .qivocute apme 
better method thap that now In vbgue. 
As I understand U, these worthies are 
appointed by the provincial govern
ment, and however estimable they may 
be as private Individuals, they are 
i$bout useless as constables. Now there 
are exceptions of course (some of which 
I have In mind), but I am speaking of 
them collectively as I have found them. 
They .are frequently old men, past the 
prime of life, and therefore handicap
ped for the class pf work they "
4o. The positions appear to b 

■upon as a soft Job, and the appoint
ments seem to be in the nature of a 
reward for party services.

In my opinion,-.the province has got 
too big for that sort of thing now- Ef
ficiency should be thé Wmé <**â$flera- 
ybn in the county consta.btlîàry.' ■’These 
constables are not detectives, and the 
provincial force is llrrilted (to three 
gien) so that it is difficult, if not im
possible. to otiase up promptly all the 
eases that occur. Would It not be well 
for the counties to appoint their own 
constables, selecting for the position the 
very best men In sight, without - re
gard to;, political pull? Let them be 
vigorous, efficient- men. ,whd know the 
county Well, and preferably with an 
instinct for, and experience ht. the 
work. Let the counties pay them a 
fair remuneration, with rewards for 
good work, and the results are bound 
to be satisfactory.

These men could do splendid work

XTICB LARGE BRICK CORNER GRO
AN eery' store, excellent central property, 
established 15 years, will sell or exchange 
for grocery or general business property out 
of city lu small town or village, value $6000. 
Apply Box 50, World Office.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. be;
ala]

103 King Street West
Express pelA one way eu orders from oat of

tOWB.

maART.
ter;

^Lt FOrR^B M WeîtBTlfnï chi,
rto

TX OK SALE, A FIRST-CLASS SALOON, 
r In the centre of city; does a fine 
bveli ess all the year round and no Sun
day trade; this Is a chance for someone 
and can be Investigated thoroughly; 
count of death will sell cheap. Apply 
Hurry Mann, Postolïlce, BuTalo, N.Y,

WALL PAPERS iiVETERINARY SURGEONS. the 
m hi

on ac-

a.
all domesticated animals on scientific prln- I 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto i 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- e 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463. H
IX B. J. U. STEWART, VETERINARY 1 
J-J Surgeon, specialist on surgery, die. || 
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat. ^ 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2478. Residence • 
282 North Llsgar. Pbone Part 1828. m

Neweitudesisa» in Hoalish and Foreiga Lines. 
ELLIOTT * lOY, LIMITED,

Importers. K King St. Wsrt.ToKOXTQ

tog

glv
HOTELS. day

Things to Do and Things Not to 
Do —Simple Rules to 

Follow.

Baihave to 
e looked W. H. STONE T7t LLIOTT HOUSE,

Hi Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

CHURCH AND Sir
M
K.

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t;

iii
* notTelephone

N37SS T'fcALY HOUSE^CORNER FRONT AND 
1 / Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

eng
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe I 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. . 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Sis. S 
sien begins In October. Tel. Main 861. '

ri
A model for others to follow, was 

Dr. Livingston Farrand’s opinion pf 
the work done by the Toronto centre 
of the National Society for the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis In his address 
at the science building last night. He 
spoke highly , of Canadian effort In 
thls; direction, international co-oper
ation was necessary since humanity 
was face . to face with a terrible con
dition. Consumption claimed a mil
lion victims a year, of whom 150,000 
were from the United States. UP till 
1882 men stood appalled and helpless. 
Then Koch discovered the consump-

Ltv- 
hav 

, pres
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TYOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
JA First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

1STAn Australien Milking Machine.
In gny report of Jan. 13 last (Weekly 

Report No. 109), I referred to the mar
ket available "In Australasia for a 
milking machine of satisfactory me
chanism. A few days ago I Inspected 
the practical application of a recent
ly Invented Australian milking ma
chine, which Is now undergoing ex
haustive tests at the Victorian Agri
cultural College. Thousands of dairy 
farmers have followed with great In
terest the 'attempts made to evolve a 
milking machine that would displace 
hand-mllklng with Its drudgery, lack 
of cleanliness and cost. It was ap
parently demonstrated that the secret 
of squeezing the cow’s teat and draw
ing the milk at one and th 
operation has been discovered, ^ 
other machines milk by suctloh only. 
This process has been patented in 
Canada, and full particulars are be
ing forwarded by the Inventors to a 
Canadian firm Interested In d+ 
requisites, with a view of havlhg the 
machines manufactured and sold In 
the Dominion. It Is claimed that 
simplicity Is the keynote of the new 
Australian milking machine, as ft can 
be taken to pieces and put in order by 
any ordinary farm hand. The cups 
which cling to the cow’s udder when 
the vacuum is turned on—In other 
machines—remain in that position until 
the vacuum is turned off; and ko long 
as the pulsator Is at work tile teats 
are being operated upon, whether the 
cow Is giving milk or not. The auto
matic releaser Is a valuable adjunct, 
by which—when the cow ceases to give 
milk—the cups fall from the udder 
automatically, and hang clear of the 
ground and cow, being suspended by 
a light chain- The milk receiver has 
a double compartment, and the top 
portion (containing the automatic ap
paratus) when the milk ceases to flow, 
gently shuts off the vacuum. All risk 
of over-mllklng Is thus done away 
with. Each cow Is .milked Indepen
dently of the others, the action con
tinuing on each until milked. Judg
ing from the high estimate formed by 
dairy experts at the demonstration, 
the new milkln» machine will be a 
boon to dairymen to whom paid labor 
has given poor results.

Furnished Residence to Rent.
fl» 1 1 Zk PER MONTH FOR A PERI- 
Jp A JL U od of six or more months, 
commencing Oct. first; residence contains 
twelve rooms, thoroughly well appointed; 
large, well-kept tennis grounds, etc., sun 
and shade; centrally located on Wefiesley- 
etreet; Wm. Duncan, Valuator, 545 Yonge- 
street near Wellesley. Phone North 4002. 
Evenings, 220 Crawford-street. Phone Park- 
dale 2572.

marKiaob licenses. Ca;id Wll
ThrpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 

1 rfage Licensee, 96 Victoria-street 
Evenings, 116 McGIll-street, N» witnesses.-

XT OTKL DEL MONTH, PRHSTON 
XX Springe, Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter aud summer. J. W. Hirst A 
pons late of Elliott House, proprietors, ed?

-Yo
v’c
the;!,

PERSONAL.)

XT ÈNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonce-etreet enlarged, remodel

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rates -one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

y OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH 
A vice on business, love and health. 

Send date of birth, three questions and en
close stamp. ”Dlda,” Dept. 142, Bridge
port, Conn. '

624(i
s

elec
offerS.-.W, Black A Co.’* List.,■!

- Tin rounding up the hobos, who go 
around the country committing assaults 
on females and otherwise ' making

jjt, a r\C\C\ — DETACHED BRICK 
yPTEvIv/Vr and stone, 9-roomed resi
dence, excellent condition, all modern Im
provements, nice lot, convenient to cars, 
Parkdale. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Torouto- 
street.

XT kwitt house, corner queen
rx and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftn per 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.
------------------------ ----------------------------

X AKEVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
J j end Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor____________ ______________________
X KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN.

ada. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
and York-etreets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates. $2 and $2.50 per dav. Q. a. 
Graham.

trouble has develdped in con- 
wlth the Toronto and Niagarar STORAGE.da;/.ThfiXtirovlnclal 

detectives are often.; too busy to chade 
tfiesé fellows promptly, and theÿ get 
away. A county like York, for In
stance, should 
clent men of th 
there would be less. rowdyism, barn 
burning and other, outbreaks of that 
character. I would be glad to hear 

* from ■ others on this subject.
- Reform Needed.

themselves a -hulsanpe. tion bacillus, and along with that that 
the disease was infectious, but not 
hereditary.

“Is it not a ridiculous position that 
the greatest scourge the world knows 
is preventlble and sometimes curable, 
and that all that stops people from 
getting together and stamping it out 
Is Ignorance?”

About two years ago the National 
Association for the study and preven
tion of consumption was organized.
It was at once seen that the laity 
must be enlisted as well as the medi
cal profession, and the work has been 
extended by state associations affiliat
ed with the National. Local organi
zations are necessary for practical 
work, and 40 have been formed In the 
United States so far.

The campaign is one of education.
The gospel of fresh air and good food 
Is the whole message. The exhibitions 
of the society, visited So far by 230,- 
000 people, are one of the means of 
education, but the people frojn the 
slum quarters cannot be persuaded to 
come, so that smaller exhibitions have 
been placed right In the slum neigh
borhoods, and In New York 700,000 peo
ple have visited these. Lantern views 
in the open air are used to give the 
necessary Information, rules of health 
In different languages, being inter
spersed among the slides.

A maximum of fresh air, Vaklng 
or sleeping, working or playing, is 
the primary rule- Rooms, without 
windows, only ventilated by the door 
or a narrow air shaft, of which there 
are 260,000 In New York* to-day. was 
a condition Dr. Farrand warned his 
audience to beware of In Toronto. . ,

Plenty of simple and nutritious food ■ "* the T,me- J911*.
was the second requisite. One of the accurate ways of telling the urozeti ™utt°n- carcases.. 120,91)7 375.563

An early diagnosis was a matter rime Is .to use your hand as an hour mark. F Pm*en6rahhu« ennüf hé," v,3'808 
touching [the doctors. One ot the Nothing simpler Ail farmers not possessed eome an imporiauMtem ove^four mUllonk 
most encouraging signs of ‘he ^“*^£0110 m ot’ comluriflllV^? >erp exP°rted flnr,ng the first six months
was the number of people who, having {llvellted by man, but gi”n to us m toe I °* ‘Mk year of which more than one-half 
a cough or a pain, demanded to know Creator know th4 rule It Is necessnrv to were shipped In June. In addition to those 
whether they had consumption. keep In" miml the hour of sunrise and sun- ; frozP"- there is now shipped nearly 150 tons

Farmers are notoriously afraM of t° hold the - arm-etralght out from ^ skins per month. This Industry is glv-ventilation and sleen in atr-t^ht bed the shoulder, with the hand at right angle” Profitable work to many who have con,. 
\entllatlon and sleep in atr tight bed I bending from the wrist forward If the I P1310611 °f being unemployed. The prices 
rooms, so that there is much con- suu sets nt 7 o'clock, and Is still high in t being good, the value of the exports have 
sumption in the country, where there the heavens elos eoue eye and make three ! Increased even In a greater ratio than the 
should be none. Such patients invar- measures of the width of the palm near1 Quantity.
iably resort to the absolutely useless j _ The customs returns of New South Waiet
patent medicines, as do the poorer ■ ■ — ' . 'a1 "" ' * ........... ■ -1 for the first six months of the year show-
classes generally. a? increase of £142,Oi3, being. an Increase

____  ___ of only 10 per cent. The exports are. there-
W. J. Gage told how ten years ago 1 JR fore. Increasing very much more rapidly

the mayor had replied, to his, offer of A a, MA . I IIK I MaL than the Imports, 
money to build a sanitarium that It ill * »
would be better to build a wing to 
the Hospital for Incurables. ^He mov
ed a vote of thanks to Dr. Farrand.

To-day at 4 Dr. Elliott of the 
GraVenhurst Sanitarium will speak of 
the work there. These lectures and 
the fine exhibit of the association are’ 
held In the mining building on Col-

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
planes; doable and single fernltnr# 

vans for moving; the oldest and most 1» 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadlna-avenno.

s ■ t■Isame
hereasj 1

ltave at least six effl- 
lls class. If*they had. r» ,1 (T — BEAUTIFUL BRICK, 9- 

$ HU roomed residence, 
halls, hardwood finish, best open plumbing, 
large lot, with trees, shrubs, etc.; special 
opportunity to secure a perfect home; situ
ation, Parkdale. S. W. Black & Co., 25 
Toronto-street.

uare
S’

! I
COBALT LEGAL CARDS.frying• V

TRENTON, DUNN * BOÜLTBB1C, TO 
MJ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers aad 8a. 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa) Frank Denton. K.C, Herbert 
M Mnl0ek Boultbee. Jobs Waite#

AND ANOTHER ONE. 1 — BRICK STOltE, QUEEN 
alOUvfU street, very central, posses
sion shortly. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Toron
to-street. .

-r I OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-3T 
IX west, opposite U. T. R. and C. P. Rj 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn boll 
brnltb, proprietor.
XAOM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TKEB» 
JJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar an 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

S, I

Editor World : I would like to 
roborntè everything that His Worship 
Mayor Coatsworth has said abodt the 
gervice. and 'the way that passengers 
qre treated on thé Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Co.’s boats. This Is 
bed In. Itself, but. that company is tak
ing the mos.t serious risks in consid
erably overloading the 
steamers that run froth Prescott to, 
Montreal, they taking on as many as 
600 or 700 passengers on the upper 
decks, at>d some horrible catastrophe 
ts sure to result. I will venture to say 
that passengers are not treated as bad
ly on any line In the world as they are 
on the boats running out of Toronto.

Torontonian.

m 00r-

P ROWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 
JL> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and 8» 
belters. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, * 
District of Njplsglng; G, B. McConscMs.

/OUXT' OR SALE, FINE LARGE SOLID 
X1 brick building, < entrally and well 
situated, nud roost suitable for storage or 
garage. Apply Box 53, World.

'v : :
Ni

: w mat 11a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VJT and George-streets, firet-clasa ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlor*, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar» 
a day. Pbone Main 8381.

k
connecting LEGAL CARDS.MACHINERY. that! ■1L \WM

: •

street. Motiej to loan it 4% per cent
BARRISTER. 1 <d

openm RACTION ENGINE, 14 II P., RE- 
X built, good condition, Just fitted up; 
bargain for Immediate sale; only $7UO cash. 
Box 49, World.

I T> OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST, 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

i-;. '

iSe* MURPHY, K.l 
Youge-street, 

street, Toronto.
capaiFIRST NEW OATS.

B,the thumb. Each measure means one hour. 
Three measures mean three hours, so that 
thetime thus obtained Is 7 less 3, or 4 
o’clock. With practice you can beat the 
average watch.—New York Press,

ÇCAKKON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ivX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.The first load of ■ new oats arrived 

In vlronto to-day and was bought by 
John Luimbeph of East Adelalde- 
street. Thé /oats were bought from 
F, A. Gardtier of Britannia, County 
of Peel. They were good and dry and 
a good sample.

oadTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLlCfr 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QaebMl M 

King-street. ostnMlS 
Money to loan, -.8

* 1
AniNATURE STURY, Bank Chambers, East 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto.: areARTICLES FOR SALE.I
. DlgeiEditor World: I trust it will not be 

deemed an intrusion to offer the sug
gestion that some space in your valu
able paper be devoted to.the constant
ly widening circle of your readers who 
take an interest in so-called • natuie 
studies. Tne Instinct of the. hunter is 
In all of us—developed to a passion In 
some, almost dormant In others—and 
It Is really surprising how great is the 
constituency to which articles on this 
line, especially narratives of original 
adventure or investigation and observa
tion, appeal. Do you ask for proof? I 
will testify from personal experience 
and that of many of my townsmen, to 
Whom the adventures of the redoubt-

■Australian Trade Conditions.
The conditions of trade thrueut Australia 

are excellent. The exports of products tor 
the first half of the present rear are in 
the. main lines from 30 to 70 per cent. In 
excess of the similar period of the previous 
year. The frozen meat trade has been re
newed and is assuming Its old proportions. 
The figures for the first six months of 1905 
and 1906 ere as follows :

li M/TÜLOCK, LEE. MILLTKEN * CLARK, 
lTX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Be*E 
Chambers, corner King sad Yonge-streeWl 
Toronto. M

"V OUR PHOTOGRAPH ENLARGED 
1 in crayon and framed. $2.50. 

ley’s, 397H Yonge.
Gur-

GoOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
VV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no small; 
sll druggists.

=The Skin Chafes 
in Warm Weather

£xer<
•Fii

Hon,
Waite

BRICK FOR SALE.
-J! : POCLTRYMEN.

TT ONBST MAN, UNDERSTANDING 
XX poultry, having suitable place for 
poultry In suburbs, will find It advantaget- 
ous to communicate with Box 48, World.

XT RICK FOR SALE—100 M. iNSlDfl 
IJ brick at $5 per M. for quick self I 
Write, wire or pbone Reid Bros., Hef 
worth. *

■ ' "—EtiiE
Ha-

■' : Many people, more especially those 
who are fleshy, suffer from chafing 
during the warm weather, and chafing 
is not to be desired, for beside^ being 

able Chris Stong In the Don Valley I cause bf much annoyance and suf- 
(ulas. no rnoro!) lb the earlv spring, fel^n~ it often develops Into eczema.
^ays w€V'e inier" There Is no more satisfactory treat-
est. The Saturday editorials in your , ,hhn nr Chase’s

that influential organ of public opin- the Irritated skin to a healthy eondi 
4on- Coming down from Toronto yes- I tion.
terday evening, the cool wind which [ Sore feet and toes is a common form 
forced^down the car windows was not ! of chafing and should you be troubled 
the only reminder that autumn was this way you will be surprised to find 
approaching, for, In the distance, we the relief you will obtain from a single 
a .convention, and application of Dr. Chase’s Ointment:
a flock of blackbirds flew overhead— VU. nh„,e.. Ointment made Its eu re signs of fall. If a “nature col- , ,nase 3 . V,tn? .. maae 118
umn”—even io Saturday’s paper—may world wide reputation by Its marvelous 
be admissible, could not aid be given contro1 over eczema and piles, but 
(and given, no doubt, willingly) by the there are a score of ways In which It 
fishery overseers and deputy game war- Is useful in every home because of Its 
dens of the province? healing, soothing, antiseptic powers;

60 cents a box. at all dealers, or Ed- 
roairson, Bates & Co., Toronto-

Wei
Tal; MACHINERY. ’

WANTED 7■
rp HRBSHING ENGINE, REBUIt 
X traction ready to thresh; bargain 
$700, for Immediate rale. Box 49, Wor

ii Th,X OTICE TO FARMERS—WANTED— 
' Real good old pasture for god pur

poses; any quantity from 1 acre upward: 
must be within one mile of railway siding 
or wharf. J. Sercombe, 30 Glbson-avenue, 
Phone X. 1804.

es a
*War

they C 
Intestii

ARTICLES WANTED.

I

11; 1 A NTIQUABY—SIMPSON BUYS HOt 
aX hold, office and store furnltuM, 
silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture 
Write 865 Yoage. or telephone Main

ThaiCOTTAGE WANTED.:
along, 
tines, d 

That
Into th J

i]Z f OUTAGE WANTED—5 ROOM COT- 
tage, central, water and sink In cot

tage; pay cash. Mrs. Jones, 54 Oak. T WILL PAY CASH FOB OBI 
X eecond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mot 
kll Yonge-atreet.

i
For In&nta and Children.

Tba Kind You Have Always Bought
PETERBORO’S NORMAL SCHOOL.

* LOST.
ThatPeterboro, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—A de

putation from the city council will 
go to Toronto this week on Friday 
to confer with the education depart
ment regarding a site for the normal 
acbool property to be located here.

T OBJ - THURSDAY MORNING, A 
X-J black wrlat bag, containing a sum of 
mohey, on Delà ware-avenue. Northumber- 
land-street or Dovercourt-roai. between 340 
Delaware and Bioor-street. Kindly leave 
at 348 De la ware-avenue and receive reward.

littleFOUND. I
Bears the 

Signature of
U i "Cl ound—some sheep. o:

I can have same by proving 1* 
and paying expenses. E. Dand 
Mimic»,

Frank M. Field. "UCobourg
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Floor to Let ■ PlIMEl I Dr. Lyon’s x

4. s^Sivi'ssuisiiaissfiSsyiS:

b ,^htj C”nfidence returns, step elastic, 
RtHS^ j**™?) headache! disappear. No more we

Of R,

■class offices, Welling- 
1 Front, for insurance 1 
cial business. 135, 1

PERFECT fiïïiiiiiiiii'imtiiiuiiimiiiiHniMiimmüimimHHmttm

•m Tooth Powder3 Scott St., Toronto 7

Captain and lieutenant of “Mon
tague” Lose Their Positions 

and’Are Censured.

Clèanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

V Will Take Up Question More 
Fully When Thru With Accu

mulated Business.

For Infants and Children.t> LET
Offices in Pacific Building, 

Uor, flue light.
. first fleer. Ne" 11 Colboras 
levator, good light.
N - . 28 Scott St.

-

The Kind You Have 
Always Sought

Bears the 

Signature

bowell
r. No more weak

ÎSîi. 2?° aot h5sitfl*a* «“«Bent. We will treat#* 
with success and with honest confidence.

. KONR MEDICINE CO,, F.P. Oeewse W*a4«. MONTREAL*

i I
The three for ten idea of street car 

ticket* in workingmen's hour* catches 
on all about town, not,only with these 
who could avail themselves of the pri- j 
vtlege it would grant, but with other I 
people who use the cars at all hours of ! 
the day.
pleasant vein compliments The World 
men on the suggestion. It comes lit 
praiseworthy tone from all over. The 
fact that the poorer class of the people 
would be benefited to the advantage of I 
the Street Railway Company Is i ecog- ! 
ntzed. Even the street railway men ] 
side with the proposal. The conductors 
would .sooner have tickets than change, 
and so would the management.

Mayor Ccats worth strongly endorses 
the idea, as It would be a boon to. 
working people and he does not think j 
the Street Railway Company lose any- ! 
tiding by, lit. His worship’s views are 
shared by officials In the various de
partments at Ahe city hall. In this 

1 matter Mayor Coats worth is certainly i 
the people#s represenitaltlve, because ! 
from no source has there come any an • j 
tagonism to the idea of three 
tickets in workingmen's hours for 10 
cents.

The mayor was by no means one-sid
ed in his comment on the matter. He 
said that he had only Just returned ; 
from Halifax and could not give any ■ 
off-hand opinion as to what had hap
pened in the Metropolitan case, but he 
was enthused with the way the com
pany had been brought to time and 
compelled to accept the real fare pro
vided for in the act. As to the new 
Idea of a three tickets for 10 cents on 
the city cars It appeared to him 
most sensible proposal, of advantage, 
both to the company ànd to the citi
zens.

This, he said, was on the face of the 
suggestion. When he got thru gone of 
the work which had accumulated while 
he was away he would go deeper Into 
the matter, but on the sur.'ace it looked 
Just like one of The World’s progressive 
ideas for the people generally.

His worship agreed that there 
many working persons who paid a 
nickel for one ride on the cars when 
they had not got a quarter, or, If they 
had, would buy the eight tickets. The 
purchase of tickets Is an income for 
the Railway Company. A man does 
not pay the nickel any more than he 
can help It.

“I wM1 go Into the matter more thoro- 
Iy with you when I get all this rush 
of stuff oft my hands, but you can say 
I am meat heartily In sympathy with 
your Idea,” remarked the mavor.

Portsmouth, Eng., Aug. 
court-martial which tried Captain Thos. 
B. S. Adair and Lieut. James H. Do
than. respectively the commander and 
navigating officer of the British battle
ship Montague, which wetit ashore eft 
Shuttenpoint. Lundy Island, May 30, 
has severely reprimanded Capt. Adair, 
and dismissed him from his snip, and 
has severely reprimanded Lieut. Da- 
than, dismissed him from his ship, and 
deprived him of two years’ seniority.

21.—The
AVegetablePreparalionfor As

simila ting the Food andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

cf &toss VACANT.

E TAUGHT BY EXPER1- 
iter; student! may take 
I business course without 
Ite for catalogue and Inter

positions. Dominion Bust
ier College and Brunswick^

TROLLEYS “DIP OF DEATH.” STRUGGLE HOURS IN WATER 2-C® NIE MUM yThe ordinary citisen in a
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Flanges Across Mine Cave-In and le 
field by Earth on Other Side. Five Men On Upturned Boat Itea- 

-r ened With Difficulty. !>■ ofAND HELPER WANT- 
Bank Building. Apply te Freeland, Penn, Aug. 21.— Several 

acres of ground over the Jeddo mines 
dropped eight feet last night. A car 
leaving this city at 10.30 p.m. for Haz
leton reached Japan siding about the 
time the earth began settling, and 
■wept down the Incline with lightning 
speed. Fortunately, the rails span
ning the main cave-in held together 
and permitted the car to reach the 
opposite side. It then left the tracks 
and plunged into the side of the gulf, 
where it hung until the passengers 
were released.

er. Winnlpeg.Aug. 21.MSpeclal.)-Mesers. London- Aug. 2L_The verdict In the 
McClellan, Connell, Wangell, Rodcllfts, case of tfie loss of the battlesnlp Mon- 
Baldwin and Anderson Young of Win- tague is regarded as just, and as hav-
»IP«.u»„m. MS’ SsSSRAa 

ed boat In Lake Winnipeg, and were j pathy Is extended to Captain Adair 
rescued by H, F. and M. Drummond and Lieut. Dathan on account of the 
after heroic work of many hours. Two admittedly difficult circumstances of
of the canoes, three men In one and j the case, and they are considered to be
two in the other, struck across the j the victims of ill-fortune rather than
wide expanse of water from Winnipeg of carelessness. Both were officers of
Beach, a distance of about seven miles, excellent record, and 
Three other canoes hugged the shore showed that they were tired out by 48 
along Sandy Beach. The wind fresh- hours, more or less, of Incessant duty, 
ened Into a gale juid one of the canoe Various suggestions are made, one 
men on shore noticed three of his com- that one - navigating officer on a ma,i- 
panions struggling In the water a mile of-war ia not sufficient. Capt. Adair’s 
and a half from shore. Soon another orders were to carry out Important 
canoe upset and two more were clinging wireless experiments, and the evidence 
to an upturned panoe, fighting the ele- showed that he was almost constantly 
ments. engaged In the wireless room.

Mr. Drummond and brother went to Some comment takes the shape of 
, . „„ _ , _ the rescue at the risk of their lives. In protest against the employment of flrst-

Wlnnlpeg, Aug. 21.—The unknown the presence of a large crowd of pick- .class battleships in such dangerous
man killed in the head-on collision last, nickers they were cheered. proximity to dangerous coasts. Wh Is

it is admitted that officers must ob
tain experience, it is contended that 
this might equally be obtained on board 
smaller vessels.

In some quarters It is suggested that 
j the judgment is a concession to the 
I public disappointment over the loss of 
the battleship, and Tne Standard com
plains that the government has taken 
the moment when the nation has been 
deprived of a first-class battleship to 
still further cut the naval

>
X REGULATORS WANT- 
to Mason * Rlsch Plane *

intfOIdnrSXNnUBITÆR!St.
Railways Doing. Business in Ohio 

Still Find- it Profitable 
to -“Cut.”

Mx.Smn* *
t, TO TAKE CHARGE 
rat; good opening In good 
•ee rooms, light, machine, 
at onçe. Me Rory & Me- In ’/Voiifil JiA-

I »>

ED—TO CABBY MORN- 
per routes Apply Clreo- 
t. The World.-.

the evidence Usea
That two-cent fares do not prevent 

excursion rates Is sufficiently shown by 
the advertisements In the Columbus, 
Ohio, newspapers. Altho the tiyo-cant- 
a-mile law became effective March 30, 
the Hocking Valley Is advertising tick
ets from Columbus to Toledo and te- 
tum for 11.60 (240 miles) ; the Norfolk 
& Western Is advertising from Colum
bus to Kenora, W.Va., and return, 81.75 
(260 miles); ahd also similar rates for 
■intermediate stations; the B. & O. is 
advertising to Cincinnati and return, 82 
(240 miles); the.Ohio Central, to Mari
etta and return 81-25 (150 ml.es); the 
Pennsylvania, to Akron and return, 
81.75 (200 miles) ; the Big Four, to 
Cleveland and return, 82 (250 miles).

Besides these, are advertised trips 
at about one cent &• mile to Niagara 
Falls, Put-in-Bay, etc., including boat. 
The New York Central offers a trip 
from Columbus to New York and re
turn, 1200 miles, at 817.35. • \

V
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lEKS WANTED — MEN | 
re accustomed to shop or 

steady employment and 
per. active men. Colling- 

Company, ColUngwood. / For Over 
Thirty Years

PRIVATE SECRETARY KILLED. car

Horace Waters Waa Riding on En
gine When Collision Cam#, lac Simile Signature ofr ONCE—THE WORLD 

once an energetic sub- 
?r. Apply Circulation Do- 
age-street. ■

G/L&PfSiëëK
NEW YORK.!night at Clandeboye Siding, has been

identified as Horace Waters, private j HEROES IN GAS ACCIDENT.
secretary of Second Vice-President 
William Whyte of the C.P.R., whose One After Another Attempted Bee- 
headquarters Is In Winnipeg.

neath tie debris. He was about 23 dead’ two are ln a .serious condition, 
years of age, and was to have been and nlne others were rendered un
married In a month’s time. conscious by a blow-out of accumu

lated gas to-day at rfhe Eliza 
furnaces of Jonea & Laughlln’s Steel 
Company at Soho, this gjty.

The men were engaged ln dumping 
ore into the furnace from the top, 
when there was an. explosion of ac
cumulated gas. Flames enveloped one 
and he fell over unconscious. His bro
ther went to his assistance, but was 
overcome, arid a third, who followed 
him.’ was rendered Insensible. \
~"'h) spite of their realization that the 

i same fate awaited them, each of the 
gathered, eleven men remaining attempted to 

succor those first attacked, and every
one. ln his turn, was overcome.

By this time notice of the accident 
had reached the workmen below, and 
the gas was shut off.

Ions wanted.

CASTORIAWITH TORONTO CON- 
hes position small Initial 
itnge of business control-
id. cnee—Three Are Dead.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
as a

i «oüMièr, AcU yowr ot-rf..GUI

I LEND—TRUST FUNDS, 
lee, on Improved real 
[ of Toronto. Klngstone, 
[stone. Star Building. 18 
t, Toronto.

i
program.

ACCIDENT TO “DOMINION."
CARRIE NATION JAILED.

EDUCATIONAL. If you want à really nice confect 
tion ask for

Montreal, Aug. Zl. -The battleship 
Dominion, whiçh struck. ground in 
Baie des Chaleurs on Sunday night, will 
not be repaired In Canada, but will go 
to Portsmouth.

The naval dock at Halifax was got 
ready by Lieut. Barnet, who Is in 
charge there, as soon as he heard of 
the accident, but the ship’s divers ex
amined her at Blc, on the way to Que
bec, and decided she was able to 
plete her 
for repairs.

It waa, feared at first that Captain 
Kingsmfll and his officers would fare 
■badly when they are court-martialed.

Is. understood the charts Issued 
pv the admiralty were wrong, and that 
the officers will not be blamed for the 
accident.

AN—8 PER CENT. — 
^ommla-

Dbnver, Aug, 21.—Carrie Nation 
spent last night In the city jail. She 
addressed a meeting of women yes
terday afternoon and asked for volun
teers to accompany her to the tender
loin district ln the evening. At 9 p.m. 
one hundred women, some carrying 

- babes, followed her into Market-street 
and two hours of wild excitement fol
lowed.

Five thousand people 
blocking the street cars. Hoodlums 
began abusing the women, a cry of 
alarm caused a stampede In whicn 
many were Injured, and the police In
terfered, locking up Mrs. Nation on 
charges of disturbance and Inciting a 
riot, the latter a penal offence here.

CANADIAN PROGRESS.ientlal property 
ply Box .2, World l

Cowan’sHow the Toronto Exhibition Illus
trates Onr Advancement.

were
NCED SALARIED .PEG- 
erg without security; easy 
■s In 60 principal cities. 
6 Manning Chambers, 72 iThere Is no more striking evldenoe 

of the progress ot Canadian industry 
than Is to be seen from year to year 
ln the buildings of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. Every year the dis
play is better than the last. Every year 
Xhe attendance of interested Canadian 
spectators Increases. Every year- Indi
vidual manufacturers exert themselves 
■to exceed what has been done before. 
For example, it Was generally admitted 
last year in the manufacturers’ build
ing that the piano display ot Messrs. 
Gourlay, Winter & Deeming excelled 
anything of the kind ever seen in To
ronto. But thjs firm is not content to 
rest on a reputation. ,-Plane have been 
made for this year, too. One of the 
Gourlay pianos, specially manufactured 
fo> the exhibition,,1a of Louis XV. de
sign. The Instrument has just been 
completed, and It Is certain that Its 
many beauties will arrest the aiten.lon, 
nor. only of the music-lover, but of the 
art-lover. The case abjures trie straight 
line. Wherever possible delicate and 

that our system of «welling curves have been emplo; ei. 
government Is the perpetuated nffsorlno-! whlle the «trvings are exceptionally 
of barbarism and tyranny P ^, rich and beautiful. The suippoitlng

(2ri-r Resolved, that government is columns are especially at.raotlve, cov- 
conducted for the benefit of the rul-rs 'ered as they are wlth the daintiest 
and associates—grafters trusts I d c£rvln*s and with free swinging scroll
combines—and not at all for their vi,w-ork. The ease Is in polished ma- 
tlms, the people . vlc hegany of the finest kind. As for the

(3) Resolved, that we have a vsrbo tvne 01 the Instrument It Is sufficient 
slty or redundancy of government offl to ^ 11 la equal to the Gourlay Heal, 
rials, one-third of whom hold sinecure In three yeers thla Plano lies attained 
offices and some of those needed are a rePutatlon as the best upright llano 
paid four times more than they could on the marltet. 
ohtain elseivhere.

(4) Resolved, that mostly all govern
ment officials are appointed thru party 
Influences and not for qualifications.

(») Resolved, that workingmen who 
receive no holidays at their employer’s 
expense should nof he compelled to ray 
high-salaried officials during their holi-

(6) Resojved, that 
| rials are the vermin 
body.

Into Bipod, Brawn, Brain and (7) Resolved, that publie representi- 
Bone. . 63 should not spend moneys other

No purging from CASCAR- j steTung^lariea feasting pugs, buying 

ETS, because there Is no flood- | si ppc-sed dead heroes or paying the tra- end . of the program Is concerned, to 
lng of the Bowels with a waste 1 e*^eases of nabobs who sport I preparing projects of law for suibmts-
of precious Digestive Juice, as I (8) Resolve.! tha, to parliament next winter,
with Salts. Cas.or OH.- | for Ækn^ledgl

Physic,.” etc. i ttl a.,?» v6"* °r p’arty-^-favors, clothes have been discovered In the
Cascarel, acl Hke Exercise. | ^ ^

—harmless, pleasant, simple, Resolted that erring Innocence they were terrorists, who had under-
convenient, but sure as Shoot- guilt roams' thî?„ sblTZ<3n t£’!len 0,6 task ot murdering Gen. Tre-

guiu roams at laigie thru maladmlnls- poff and other courtiers.
rfin?n „. , , , Sow and why the young people were

^ ^ ^solved, that judicial Investi- murdered. is a mystery 
R„_ . .. gâtions are Instigated and" conducted
Box, carried in your Vest for the benefit of judtges and lawyers.
Pocket constantly, Is sure '• a,nd w'hen they ask for a larger scope o’ 
proteefion against the results ! iToril^rjb^c'KTdibt.1*5' °“

(11) Resolved, that government Is 
like the farmer who stall-fed some cat
tle and starved the residue.

it. CREAM BARS 
MU M STICKS 

MILK CROQUETTES 
WAFERS 

MEDALLIONS 
MAPLE BUDS, ETC.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEcorn-
program here and go homeTO LOAN, 4)4 FER J 

r cent., city. farm,, build- j 
N: agent* wanted. Rey- 1 
-street, Toronto. FoiAmgp in 182).

TORONTO, ONT.
ART. Æ^AlfeHfti’.hyFTrmAr?IFanerM-Aat

Fettes College, Edinburgh. Ma8ter at 

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 
A90e““t 10 ammQn WBdnesday> Sept. 12th.

) ESTER — PORTRAIT ‘ 
Rooms. 24 West ^King.

STARTS WORK ON SCHOOL.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.: Peterboro, Aug. 21—(Special.)—The 
board of education has made a start 

îlpn of a collegiate In- 
lot In Central Park

SABINE’S SYMPOSIUM.The Empire Club.
Invitations have been accepted by 

. the following welt-knoWn gentlemen, towards the erec 
v ho are attending the coming meet- stltute oil the 
Ing of the British Mediéal Associa- which the Ontario government wanted 
tiim ln ^Toronto, to a lureheon >o he ^tyr. a .^e ^or the normal school and 
given by the Empire Club ori Thurs- "hich the board refused to give up. 
dav at l so o’pm.' I The board has 840,000 on hand to oro-
Barlow, Bart., K.C.V.O.", M.D., LÎ,.D.; ^ «1» the work, besides the posse,- 
Sir Victor A. li. Hpvs.v,.-.
M.D. : Sir W. H. Broadbent, Bart.,
K;C.V.O., M.D.,#F,R.S. Professor aVn- 
11am Osier hopes to be present, tho 
not quite certain because of his many 
engagements. Professor *C. S. Sher
rington. F.R.S., of the University of 
Liverpool ,1s being invited, and we 
have some reason to hope, wiir be 
present.

Thru the kindness of the Royal 
Canadian YaCht Club, the luncheon 
will be given at their club house.
The launch will be available at the 
Yonge-street wharf at 12.45 and 1.13 
o'clock p.m.", and every half hour 
thereafter.

These are made in Canada, and 
vou will find them very much 
better than imported

BY SURGEONS. Girl andi Man In Eastern Ontario 
Are Victims of Storm.

Monday’s electrical storm did consid
erable, damage along the Ottawa Val
ley, several. points being struck in the 
Ottawa district. Laura Moore, aged 21, 
was washing clothes in the Ottawa 
River when the storm burst. With her 
mother and sister, she sought shefter 
under a neighboring tree. Miss Moore 
was killed instantly by a lightning bolt 
that also prostrated her mother and 
sister.

Fraser’s sawmill, near Aylmer, was 
hit and • three workmen rendered 
conscious. Several barns were burned.

At Lanark, William Bradford, aged 
65 years, of the Township of Darling, 
farmer, and postmaster of White, was 
struck by a bolt of lightning while sit
ting reading a newspaper at his home.

At Galt, lightning struck a huge wil
low tree on the premises of the Vic
toria Wheel Work*. In an outbulld'ng 
close by was,Thomas Kempthorne, an 
employe. The violence of the bolt 
overturned the building and flung 
Kempthorne to the ground, severely 
stunned Ernest Rowe, a fellow-work
man, standing nearby, also suffered 
from the stroke.

’
Issues MENTAte^hnv«PÎL^PAnATPRT DEPART-

80 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate lnflr- 
mary, with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES ’ FOR UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th. 
1906; Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Challenge to Anybody to 
Face Him With Words.ISH, VETERINARY SUR- i 

dentist, treats diseases Of j 
Uni mais on scientific prln- ■ 
■uth Keele-street, Toronto 1 

W West King-street, To- 
[ark 418 and Junction 463.

I’KWART, VETERINARY 
Specialist on surgery, die» ,3 
k- and dug skilfully treat
s’hone M. 2479. Residence 

Hbone Park 1829.

The Poet Sabine has issued a chal
lenge to public debate—nobody barred. 
In the manifesto sent to The’ World, 
Poet Sabine calls his repertoire ’’Eleven 
Nights in a Debating Room With Poet 
Francis John Sabine sr.”

And he aaith:

THE COWAN CO., Limite#,

TORONTO.
i

- uag.W-. ' . ■ j_
NEW FRENCH REMEDY. £t

Cleveland, Aug. 21.—DrACourtland 
Meyers of Brooklyn occupied the put- 
pit of 
night.
for their criticism of Mr. Rockefeller 
saying: “I have known men *o be 
unjustly accused and made to appear 
worse than tho inside of the gates of 
hell. Still, among tfie/ friends who 
know them .they, are loved and re
spected.”

DEFENDS JOHN I

SiRockefeller’s church Sunday 
He attacked the newspapers

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Co!- 
lege* Toronto, Ont.

O VETERINARY COL. 
Pd, Temperance-street, To. 
open day and night. Se*. 

[tuber. Tel. Male 861.

,(1) Ftesolved,
36 Tkia successful and highly popular remedy, need, j 

fa the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, j 
Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all tha.'X 
desiderata to be sought ia a medicine of the kind, 2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. «

removes all dischargee from the urinary organs, *5 
superseding iaiections, the use U which does ine- j. » 
parable harm by iâymg the foundation of stricture *2 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 2 Ï
loY impunty of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, O 
blotches, pains and swelling ni the joints, secdn- 4# 
dary symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases fj 
for which it has been too much a fashion to cm- £ 
ploy men ury sarsaparilla, dtc,. to the destruction 3 
of sutforers’ t*eth and ruin of nea’th. This pre-j2 
parution purities the whole . system through the U 
Blood, and thoroughly eliminates aU poisonous g 
matter from the body. —; ^

THERAPION No,3f
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 8 
■ess, and all the distressing consequences of early h. 
emir, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,
&c. It posses*; surprising power In restoring H 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. A

THERAPION th'pdLciÿ 1
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. ~ 
Price in England 2/9 flt 4/6. In ordering, state S 
which of the three numbers required, and oimerve « 
above Trade Mark, wkkh i» • fac-simile of word J 
* Thbuamo.n ’ as it apponfoon British Government ■ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground > affixed ** 
to eurrv package by order of His Majesty’s Hoe> 
Cesumi ssi oners, and wKbenl which it is a forgery,

—4

For Boarders and 
Day Boys- Boys 
prepared for hon
or matriculation 

in the Universities 
and the Ro»al Mili
tary College. Special 
ittent.ory given to 

■ ■ boy« enteriugcommerciallife.
\rhAnl Reopens Sept 12. Forjuiuui

St. Alban’s 
Cathedral

QB LICENSES.

ARDS, ISSUER OF'MAR. 
ses. 96 Vlctorlo-stregt; 
kill I-street. No witnesses.-

Big Steamer A all ore.
■ Duluth. Minn. Aug. aUN-Tlie steam-

CH.CD.K, FOR ADOPTION.
■ >' of the lake freighters, is ashore at

SuDt. Kelso ot the department of ne- G.ooseôerry River, on the north shore. 
Elected children * twenty children about 50 miles ftp in Duluth. During a 
offered for adoption. heavy fog she lost her course going ln.

They are a bright, healthy lot. | shortly after midnight.

1SONAL. i- Peavey
largistUNE FREE. WITH» AD. ! 

isiness, love and health.
1». three questions anfi en- 
’Ida,” Dept. 142, Bridge

+
TERRORIST COUPLE MURDERED fIMT ADIrt and Ontario Censer- Ull I A1HIU vatory of Music

snd Art.
Whitby. Cal., Caa.

Bodies Found In Park at Peterhof— 
Were to Kill TrepoIT. LADIES’

COLLEGE
LABOR M.P. COMING.IRAGE.

Your Tongue is Coated! St. Petersburg, Aug. 21.—Premier 
Stolyptn evidently finds It Impossible to 
accomplish the difficult task of sup- 

ng the revolution on one hand and 
uting reform cn the other, and It 

now appears that the cabinet will prac
tically limit Itself, so far as the reform

t FURN1TDH* AND 
e and single teanltore 
the oldest sad most rs- 

>r Storage and Cartage,

Palatial buildings, 
“Irafslsar Cull-." beautiful gtounds, 

helpful social and religious influesces and 
the best facilities for the study of litera
ture, music, art, elocution,commercial and 
domestic science. Large pipe organ, con
cert giand piano, and the most complete 
modern equipment in every department.

Will Re-agen September I Oik.

Send for catalogue to
Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph. D , Principal

J. R. MacDonald May Give an Ad
dress to Local Oi-aranlsatlone.

J. R. MacDonald, M.P. for Leicester, 
the tyhip of the new Labor party in 
the British house of commons, and sec
retary of the British Repiesentative 
League, is expected to arrive In Tor. nto 
on Saturday, and a special meeting oi 
the executive committee of the Toron.o 
District Labor Council has been talLd 
for to-night, at which the subject of 
having Mr. MacDonald address 
meeting of labor men will be dipcusseJ.

Mr. MacDonald will remain two days 
in Toronto. He is considered one of the 
ablest men In the new British Libor 
party. He started the British Repre
sentation League some two years ago. 
the work of which resulted in the suc
cess of the Labor party in the last Bri
tish election.

some o’ those ciffl- 
on the political

I L00K Inside your 
watch cover and 
seel

lnt;
!

LEGAL CARDS.
Itiat’s bad bus!-

UN & BOULTBBK, TO* 
obalt. Barristers aad So 
ntal Agent* at Toronto 
tk Denton. K.C. Herbert 
sk Boultbee, John Walter

ness, Bill!
What you been Eating? 
What were you drinking? 
What kind of Lazy Chair did 

/ou take exercise In?
Now don’t think It doesn’t 

matter I

36

II a ma ss
Bank el Hamlllan 

Chambers
Queen a Seeding

toUOnto.
Devoted excluiivjly to 
the preparation of 
young men and women 
for University malnr 

cu’ation. Splendid results. Reopens Sept. loth. 
Wri e .or calendar.

NATIONAL
ACADEMY

MtCONACHIB, north
priait, Barristers and 8o> 
downing, Crown Attorney, 
Ins; G. B. MeConacble. Electric Wiringt Because, It’s your Bowels 

that talk now, every time you 
open your Mouth.

That doesn't help your 
Popularity, nor your Earning 
capacity.

Besides, a man with bad Bowels Is In a 
bad way.

And, a Coated Tongue, or a Bad Breath, 
are sure signs of bad Bowels and poor 
Digestion.

TV In?.
We make a specialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
our work strictly first-class 
and charge most reasonable/ 
prices.

Kindly let us have your trial 
ordef.

Keystone Engineering Co.
Limited.

129 Bay St. • - • Tel. N. 3021

CARDS. The thin kittle Ten Cent
ACLEAN. BARRISTER, I
tary Public. 1)4 Victoria* * 
loan at 4H per cent
K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
et. 3 doors south of Ade-

Exhltittlon Tickets.
The “slx-for-a-dollar” exhibition tick

ets are selling fast. They still can ba 
had from A. F. Webster, northeast c r- 
ner Klnÿ and Yonge-st.eets.

CHARLES GARVEY, B.A.,
Principal.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
2of An information bureau for the 

venience of visitors will be opened at 
37 Yonge-streeti on Saturday. It Is un
der the city’s direction.

) (■onto. — Late Suppers
—Cheerful Boozing
— Rapid Eating
— Slow Walking
—Easy Chàir Athletics 
—And Lazy Liver.

iBOY LOSES FINGERS.
, BARRISTER, SOLICfr- 
Attorney, etc., 9 Quebad 
East King-street, cornea 

ironto. Money to’ loan.
Lockle Tremblay, an 8-year-old hoy, 

while cutting grass on a lawn at his
IVonbled for over Four Years.

Weak Bowels and Diarrhoea.

Db. Fowler’s

Extract ei

EAT TOADSTOOLS; DIE. Æ
British Medical Asaoclxtlon Meeilnz , ir „ ,

Side trips for delegates from outside home’ 15 BuUer-avenue. lost two fln- 
of Canada, Britain, Maritime Province). • *ers- 
Lnlted States, Mexico and points west

Camlachle Boy Soccamba and Two 
Others of Family Are III.MILLIKEN * CLARK, 

Solicitors, Dominion Baa*
King and Yonge-streetR,

#
He had stopped the machine and was 

of Port Arthur, at single fare for Axing tne knives when a little brother 
round trip from Toronto to a.l points moved the machine. He was taken to 
In Canada, also special rats of 874.90 to ; Western Hospital.
North Pacific coast points, and to S&i 
Francisco and Los Angeles, Ca’. St p- 
over privileges en route. Going dates 
to points in Canada, Aug. 23 to Sep;. 1.
Inclusive. To North Pacific coast points i that John D. Rockefeller has offered 
and San Francisco and Los Angeles on : 8100,000 toward the establishment 
sale daily until Sept. 7. Return lir.lt a home for choru3 glrls-^

Miss Marie Cahill, the actress, and 
others.

# * Calamachie, Ont., Aug. 21.—Cecil, the 
One tablet taken whenever you suspect t3->ear"°hi son °t Mr. aùd Mrs. Miles, 

•Finest thing in the world for Constipa- you need It will insure,you against^ per fro^ having elten

Hon, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Ten Mile cent of all other ills likely to attack you. j ln mlstake fur mushrooms, and ‘two
Because 90 per cent of these Ills begin other members of the family are also

■ ln a critical condition.
The toadstools had bien eaten on Sat

urday for dinner, and It vas not until 
evening that three of the family be
came violently til.

Go and take a Ten Mile Walk, for 
exercise! Banqueted the Staff.

The new annex to the St. Charles 
Hotel housed Its Initial banquet Mon-, 
day night, and when the 160 guests hadt 1 
arranged. ; themrelves about the long - - 1
tables the 'Ted room” presented a 
brilliant appearance. The dinner was 
given by the company ln honor of 
Charles Rochereau de la Sab 11 ere. on 
the occasion of his return from Europe,
11 the employes of the Gendron Manu
facturing-Company, Limited, who took 
occasion for rejoicing over the success 
of the gueet-of-hofior ln opening a 
large market for a new telephone 
manufactured by the Gendron people.
The participants represented the entire 
establishment. Jas. O’Neil, nroprtefior 
of the St. Charles- was himself for four
teen years a representative of the Gena 
dron Company.

v
FOR SALE. HOME FOR CHORUS GIRLS.

Wild Strawberry■ ALE—100 M. INSIDO 
per M. for quick sale, 

-hone Reid Bros., Hep-
Cleveland, Aug. 21.—A report saysWalks.

In the Bowels, or exist through poor 
Nutrition.

Haven’t time? Too Lazy ?
Well,—there Is another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise foryour Bowels. Cascarets don’t purge, don’t weaken,
Yhafg__CASCARETS don’t Irritate, nor upset your stomach.
They rouse the Bowel Muscles, just Cascarets are Warranted to Cure Con- j Nevv Haven. Conn.. Aug »i —Vetertn- 

BS a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles. 8tlpation' ‘““gestion, or. your money ary surgeons, reprinting the state
•Waken them up, Strengthen them so ^ “The'stetef of^fhe^Un^n0"^th^

they Contract and Expand the Bowels and * * *, D } tlon ot'thi' Amertoa" Ve^ertoar^Medï-
Intestines in a healthy active manner. ^cn Cents, at all Druggists. Be very cal Association.

That’show these muscles work the Food «g! ,0 ^ ,h« genuine, made only by ar^mt^re^e vrho
the Sterling Remedy Company, and never Blair of the New York Zoological
sold, in bulk. Every tablet stamped Gardens: Dr. C. H. Jewell, U. S. X.-
"CCCT" ----- I Thomas Thacher. Ontario, and others!

cared after other remedies had tailed.
nn< ü orI

INERY. * 1 This wonderful bowel complaint 
cure will do the same for you as it 
did for Mr. Chas. Durham, Toronto, 
Ont.

Exhibition Free to Everyone.
The Tuberculosis Exhibition ln the . ...

new science building. College-street. DL>\ I ill.Hi. s A PLOT,
opposite McCaul-street. under the dlr.c- ——
t:on of the National Sanitarium Assi- ,v.Ro7’*’,1 AuK- 2}~The Int^stlgation of 
elation of Canada, covers 5030 square Lallan police in connection with
feet of wall space and large floor space. , , arrest at Marseilles of an anarch- 
It contains nothing objectionable or. st narned Clrrlllo disproves the exist-' 
offensive; Is. Indeed, a real attraction. ! £,nc:f. °‘ a W here against President 
Perhaps a more unlq.te ex Mi It has, a eres or King Victor Emmanuel, 
never been shown ln Canada, and 
everything Is free to ever. jnd, eveiy ; 
day, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

[ ENGINE, REBUILT, 
By to thresh; Largalff •> 
te sale. Box 49, world.

Veterinary Surgeons Gather.

He writes as follows :
IS WANTED.

“I was troubled for over four years 
With W oak Bowels and Diarrhoea and 
could not get any medicine to 
until I tried Dr. Fowler s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. Since taking this medicine I 
have had none of my former trouble, and 
can recommend it to any person with the 
same complaint that I had.”

All dealers sell it. Be sure and

GMPSON BUYS HOOSg- 
and store furniture, oW 
rtc-a-brac, plctnrea, cla
ir telephone Main 213»-

CA8H FOB PEST? 
ilcycle. Bicycle Multao*.

cure me*long, through your thirty feet of Intes
tines, to its Finish.

That's how they squeeze Gastric Juice
into the food, to Digest it. A sample and the famous booklet Girls Faint on Crippled car.

That’s how they make the millions of Curse of Constipation,” Free -for the a large party of young 'people^to^a 
little Suckers In the Intestines draw the asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com- danc*\_at J^rt Dalhousie last evening,

out of Food, and, transform It panv. Chicago or New York. mj N* S. & T. R.°broker°Two‘gfrls"were Dr' Fowler’8 40(1 accept
. intnred Rliahtlsr and several fainted, j no substitute.

t

Pale? Thin? Ho* is if with the children these 
days? Have they plenty of grit, 
courage, strength ? Or are they

Lost Chance to Visit Fort Erie. I
On Wednesday. Aug. 22, special train 

will leave Toronto at 11.30„ . _ a.m.. via
Grand Trunk Railway, running direct 
to Fort Erie Race-Track. Fare for 
round trip 82 only.
G.T.R. office»

*.-!OUND. I

t SHEEP.
ime by proving pteperwi , 
vu-ies. E. D«TidTld8%..j

Secure tickets at
fc&ATSSS:-I
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IID Ulf IHS MV
HUM Sill!

I
This Month ■t

Men's Suits
To Qadei Iffl "PANETELAS”r ivVYi 3$1

- •$10.00 Yankee Gun Beat Demu/id In the 
Two-Year-Old Race—Get- 

Away Day at Fort Erie.

Rain at Newark, Jersey City and 
Providence—Other League 

Scores.

THIS SIZE OF14
1I

S. DAVIS & SONS’ Clear Havana Cuban Madeckawfqkd BROS.
TAILORS Lim,,d

Cor. Tone* and Sbuter Streets.
>______________

I
Cigars is retailed for 10c, and is equal to any im

ported at 15c. A trial will convince.
Selected for the recent tour through Canada of 

H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.

i
Only one game was played In the East

ern League yesterday, Buffalo at Balti
more, the- Orioles winning 5—2. Baltimore 
bos a chance tor the pennant- and much 
depends ufkin the feiult of the Buffalo 
series. Stallings used his star pitcher 
Toiler, but Mason proved a better men. 
Rain at Jersey City, Providence and New
ark caused a postponement of games 
scheduled. . 4

Won. Lost. P.Cb 
Buffalo .. .............. 61 43 .60$
Jersey City............................  50 41 .506 ,
Baltimore ........................... 57 41 .582
Newark ......................................... 48 61 .485
Bcchester .........................  50 54 .480
Providence .......................    48 54 .471
Montreal ......................................46 50 .488
Toronto ....................................  36 66 .356

Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Buffalo at Baltimore, Montreal at Newark, 
Rochester at Jersey City. ,

Saratoga. Aug. 21.—Rad Leaf, an out
sider, wo* the Merchants' and Citizens’

I

,™ hàndl 
. and (

cap here to-day; defeating Bedouin 
Outcome. The track was heavy 

and Red Leaf ran the best race sha
Granites Lose to Co nodes

Canadas were up 15 shots on Granite 
lawns yesterday. The scores :

Canada— Granite—
W. A. Strowger, H. P. Whiteside,
C. McD. Hay, R. A. 8avlgny,
T. A, Hastings, F. G. Hayward,
J. S. Wlllison, sk. .31 J, M. Oxley, slçtp.. 6 

R. Barron.
C. W. Band.

■;E. R. Babblngton,
C. Green, skip..........17 C. H. Batfenaeh, all
S, Edwards, T. O.' Anderson,
W. A. Flaws, E. G. Sinclair,
T. A. Reid, G. K. Hargraft.
J. H. Mackenzie, s. 16 C. Boeekh. skip...15 
M. Rawhnson.
S. F. Jones,
R. Greenwood,
Sid Jones, skip... .15 . B. E. Hawke, sk. .18 
J. H. Peters, F. Somerville,
E. II. Anderson, C. (), Knowles,
J. D, Hayes, W. J. Carnahan.
W. i. Chambers, s.12 R. J. Rennie, sk. .1»

/
hes shown In the east. Red Leaf was

.1
slow to break, but rushed to the front 
In the run around the paddock turn, 
and led by one and doe-half lengths 
at the far turn. Prom there to the fin
ish she held her advantage and won by 
one-half length. Four favorites won.
Summary: 1

First race, 7 furlongs—Sir Russell, 104 
(Sewell), 16 to 5, 1; General Haley, 102 
(Radtke), 8 to 1, 2; Neaton, 100 (Schace).
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Shine On, Bill 
Phillips, Belle of Peq-uest, Court Mar
tial and Warning also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Wotiwleh.
100 (Doene), 6 to 5, 1; Neptutvus, 88 
(J. Doyle), 6 to 1, ?; Moccasin, 101 (Ma- 
heney), 10 to 1, S. Time 1.42 1-5. Yada,
Embarrassment. Calabash, Delmore,
Pleasant Days and Patrika also ran.

Third race, 51-8 furlongs—Yankee 
Gun. 114 (Martin), 7 to 2, If Demund. 127 
(Radtke), 6 to 1. 2; Golfball. 114 (Mil
ler), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.07 4-5. Artlta,
Rosemount, Chancellor, Jersey Lady,
Dainty Dale, Autumn Flowers, Zam
besi and Alita also ran.
• Fourth race, the Merchants’ and Cltl-

jmndteap, 1 3-16 miles—Red Leaf. bel), 15 to 1, 2 ;'Harold D., 106 (Aubu-
100 (Koemer), 6 to 1, 1; Bedouin, lli ebon), 10 to 1. 8. Time 1.08 2-5. Chase,
(Hildebrand), 15 to 1, 2; Outcome, 110 Lexollne, Antrim and Cuban Star ran.

Orangeville— Dundalk— if1'.. w£llkJns), 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.02. Fourth race 7 furlongs, handicap—
E W Rltchil sk.. 9 T. Mambury, ,k...l« D<>»y Spanker and Ravena also ran. Devout, 106 (Ntcol), 8 to 5, 1;. John Eng- 
D. Henry, skip.... 19 J. R. McIntyre, sk. 8 Fift^1 a„nd 1 /“f" liah> U4 (Seder). 9 to 2, 2; iMtedow

-second Game— long—Corrigan, 103 (Miller), 9 to 5, 1; Breze, 112 (Tr eubel), 4 to 1, 3. Time
-Second Game.- Maeey Jr., 90 (Heffeman), 11 to 5, 2. 1-28 4-5. Alcor also ran.

„ Tktn 21 Btx>n3V6 (Finn), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.57,2-6. Fifth race, mile—The Englishman,

-Sixth race, 1 mile—Rose of Gold, 107 (Aubuchon). 1 to 5, 8. Time 143. Post- 
(Martin). 13 to 5, 1; Johnstown, 112 man. The Laurel, Hookseoka, Lans- 
(Horner), 7 to 2, 2; Royal Scot, 112| downe,, Dr. Rtuey, Labor, Iaflamable. 
(Cochran), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Golden Mineral, Athena, and Light 

all of the Mount Forest rinks Destine thetr golechpr., Eliprldge. Mouqt. 8e_nry,...Bfttt Opera also ran.
Sppoiients FoUowîng ls rhe Score -* “ Edgren, Upshot and Fatlnltza also raa. Sixth race, 6 furlongs-Mansard, 107,
I Harrlston- Mount Forest— ----------- ' (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 1; Revolt, 117. (Autou-
BcIntoSh. skip... 44 Dr. Beacom. skip, .27 Ism Fermer Wins the Chase. chon), 10 to 1, 2; Babe B., 101 (Taylor), 
ft'enny. skIp.......tTw. A Smltii sk...2« Fon Brle. Aug. 21.—Results: First- «> trf 1.-*, Time 147 3-5. Santon, Lady
Tule. sktp.........17 ThejM(nld. skip . . .ig race, 3-year-olds. 6 furlongs, selling— Lancaster, Mayor Johnson, A dare,
fr. Ireland, sk...44 U. A. McDonald, a.23 stoner Hill, 109 (Hogg), 5 to 1, 1; Ole- Champ Clark, Junessa, Dr. Keith, Fen-

~Z, —... ~ asa, 100 (Goldstein). 8 to 1. 2; Rubaiyat, tan and Blucher also ran.
,.Total..<...^..,.«1 mtai ...... ................«w J09 (Foley), 2 to*1, 3. Time 145.4-5. Seventh race, mile and a Sixteenth-

Pentagon, Away, Miss Leeds. Perdition Mandator, 94 (Scovlile, even, 1- Corns-

rssxpnishp. a ..1 % fstissrt» i t& 'ssMY5nr&J-«.*a& $t 2s»~nw —(Mountain). 6 to 5, 2: Frances Ermine,':
95 (Vandusen), 12 to 1, ». Time 1.10 8-9.
Moonvtne. Great Sorcerer, Benvollo any _ , *a,n •* Readvllle.
Moccasin also ran. d a,,^®®dvlll.<‘’ , Ma8a-. Aug. 21.—Frequent

Third race, 3-year-olds and UP, shorf ®noj;el > during the morning, with the 
course, steeplechase, selling—Sam Par-.; ir,cf *> heavy, that the officials decided 
met. 144 (McHenry). 2 to L- 1: Little ewse the day’s Grand Circuit races and 
Wally .140 (Rae). 5 to 1, 2: Bank Holf-1 to mov* the Program along u day. 
day, 133 (Pierce), 4 to 1, 8. Time 3,60.
Declme, Sartor Resartus, Dragon and Wrestling Challenge,
WSHeS?t e.lati.raA- v,. ■ .v . . Eultor World: fu .behalf of Oliver Slade.

Fourth race, 2-year-<Scte. « furlongr-r. I hereby challenge auy amateur mldd’e- 
Mlsof, 108 (Kunz), 9 to 2, 1; Glint- weight Wrestler In Canada fo uieet Mr

is ‘s„ï'a ssrssss
Jane Hoff, Emlnola, Grip,- Star- tory to contestants, 
and Ren raw also ran.

Fifth race. 4-yearrOlds and up, 8 fur
longs, selling—Sharp Boy. 106 (Moun
tain), 4 to 1. 1; Rain Dance. 106 (Hogg),
13 to 5. 2: Nervator, 106 (Stillman), 5 to 
1, 9. Time 1.16 3-5. Grace Curtis, Mag
gie McKay, Wlllowdene. Felix Mozzes,
Demurrer, Dixie Andrews and No 
Trumber also ran. '• ■'

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and-up, 1 1-16 
miles. selllng--nJungle Imp. 104 (Moun
tain) 2 to 1. 1: Crowéharte. 97 (Hunt
er). 3 to 1. 2: Ora Z., 86 (Knopf), 40 to 
1. 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Fra FFllipo. Han
over, Hornpipe. Bisque, Bugler and 
Gadfly also raij.

O. H. Abbs, 
C. Walker, 
G. Laird, 9

ST. MATTHEW’S SECOND DAY PICKED TEAM ARE EASY. FORT ERIE LAST M 
EXCURSION 

TO-DAYSixteen Matches Flayed Yesterday Dyce Saunders Makes 108 Not Out— 
In the I>nnls Tournament. Pilgrims To-Day.

The Toronto eleven played the pick of 
the Church and Mercantile League on Var
sity campus yesterday. Toronto 'went to 
hat Urst and declared after having made 
281 for four wickets. Dÿce Saunders made 
108 not out, by good, careful batting. 
Mcssmun was next with till.

Church and Mercantile men were all out 
In their first innings for 41. Swan,., the 
St. Andrew’s boy, was high with li>. lu 
their second Innings C. and M. tallied 30 
lor five wicket*.

To-day All-Toroutos play the Fill 
Philadelphia an ap-duy match on 
campus, starting at 11.45.

—Toronto—First innings—
D. W. Saunders, not out .....
S. W. Mossiuuu, b Marks...;, 
ti. R. Saunders, i> Marks ......
H. F. LownsUrough, b Thorne.
C. S. Fowellj c and b Marks.-..
I. D. Woods, not out........................

Extras ....

Total, for 4 wickets ............ 381 '
E. H. Leighton, B. D. Saunders, C. Wal

lace, U. Rende and X. Seagram. did not 
but. 1

Runs at fall of wicket—

FARE $2.00
T, Rennie.
W. C. Chisholm, 
John Rennie,

Train leaves Uaion at 11.30 a.m. Returns after 
l«t race.______________■heat'yesterday, 16 matches 

wet* played. As appears by the scores, the 
handicapping was very accurate. To-day 
the doubles, both for men and ladles, will 
be Started, and the mixed doubles to-mor

row. All these events will be very Interest
ing. The Broadview street cars stop at the 
courts. The results :

—Men's Singles.—
Martin beat Greentree, 6—2. a—4.

—Men's Handicap.—
Spanner (scratch) beat Mtiuro (minus half 

30), 11—9, 6—3.
Barkis (plus half 15) beat Greentree 

(minus 15), 6—4, 6—1.
Smith, K.B. (plus half 10) beat ■-Baines 

(minus 16), 6:—0, b—3.
McTuvlsh (scratch) beat Taylor (minus 

15), 6—2, 6—3. z ■
Morrow (plus 15) beat K. K. Grant (plus 

half 15), 6-3. 4—6, 7—5.
Johnston (minus half 15) beat Allen (plus 

half 15), 6—4, 2—6, ti—8.
Lewis (plus halt 15) beat Gillies (plus 15). 

6—3, 4—6; 7—5.

■ In spite of the
f A large proportion tit

The Well 
Dressed Men

Eastern League Scores.
Newark—Montreal-Newark 

postponed on account of rain.
At Providence—Toronto-Providence game 

pcstponed, rain.
At Jersey City—Rochester-Jersey City 

game postponed, rain.
At Baltimore— R.H.E I

Buffalo ........01010000 0—2 6 1
Baltimore .......... 22000010 x—6 9 2

Batteries—Tozler and McMantis: Mason 
and Byers. Umpires—Kelly and Conahan.

1
At game

J. K. Hyslop
C. E. Lee.
D. C. Hill.

A. 8. Wtgroore, sk.ll T. M. Scott, sk...20

G. H. Worthington,
H. W. Crossln,
B. Finn. You see on the streets of Toronto to-day 

have their, clothing pressed, cleaned and m 
repaired by me. I will he pleased to render 1 

. you equally good service at a trilling cost» I 
‘J ; 1-bcue Main 2370. . m

McEachren
^ ; Men's Clothing Specialist 

83 Bay Street.

Total .......................87Total.................... 102

%Tie st Dundalk.
Orangeville. Aug. 21.—Two rinks of Or

angeville bowlers visited Duhdalk op. Mon
day, the game resulting in a tie. The scores 
were :

. 108 !

National League Scores.
At Chicago—

Chicago ......
New York ................

Batteries—Brown

yR. H.iE.
00000130 •—« 6 2 
00001001 0—2 6 U

„ — and Kllng; Ames and
Bowerman. Umpires—Klem and O’Dav
ü.ÀtKPlttsbnr*—x R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6 1—8 15 .1
Brooklyn .......... 1 03000008 0—T 9 »
^Batterles-LelfleW. PbUlppi and Phelps: 
Strlcklett, McIntyre, Bergen and Bitter. 
Umpire— Emslle.

o—First Game.— 12
45

7

Clothes Insurance
. Orangeville— 

Poison, skip.. 
W. T. Henry,

—Men’s Novice.—
Allen beat McLeuu, 6—1, 7—5.

Tyner beat Melville Grant, 0—2, '9—7. 
Briggs beat Woollatt, 6—1, 7—5.

.—Ladles' Singles,—
Mrs. Cooper won from Miss Cooke, 6—4, 

6—3. \

«■hit willVOU can take a contract with 
* insure you against bein ; slouchv and, 

untidy, and yoor clothes against 1 wear and 
tear. ”

us t 1421
Mount Forest Btats Harrlston. 

Mount. Forest. Aug. 21.—Four rinks of 
Mount Forest howlers visited Harrlston to
day and succeeded In winning by 37 shots.

177 181 204151V\
—Bowling Analysis—
• O. M.

' o'

—C. aud-M.—Fiist 1 linings— 
Holliday, c Seagram, b Mossman..
Ktigusou, h Wallace. . ................. ...
Woods, « Luigbtou, T) Mossman ... 
Murks c Lonsbrough, b Mossman .
Forbes,/U . Wallace ........................
Swan, b Wallace.............. .............
Thorne, b Wallace ............
Butterfield, b Wallace.............. ..
Henderson, not out ..........
CuIlKirne c Powell b Wallace 

b Wallace ............................

Notional League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

. 81

W.Clubs.
Chicago ...
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Boston .............. Ttv.... 88

to-day t New York at Pittsburg, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. Brooklyn at Cin
cinnati, Boston at St. Louis.

3. 17Marks .... 
Thorne ..

—Ladles' Handicap.—
Miss Andrus (minus 15) - won from 

1. JoHlffé (pilin' half 15). 13— ll, 6—2.
Miss Moyes (minus DO) won from Miss E. 

llm-Hui, lyiti* 10), 7—5, retired, . ■" 
Miss G. Flnlaysou won from Mrs Pack, 

6—4. 4—6, 6—4.
Miss Pearson won from Miss Procter, 

6—4, 4—6, 6—0.
—To-Day's Program__

10.8 Oa.m—Mrs. Cox v. Miss Sheppard 
(handicap); Mrs. BouRbee v. Miss Suuimer- 
hayes (uaudlcap); Miss Cooke v. Miss E. 
Jollltfe (handicap); Miss Moyes v Miss An- 
drag (handicap).

8 p.m.—Ladles' doubles.
4 p.m.—Miss Doble v. Miss Millie Cook 

(handicap) r Miss Lead ley v. Miss TlUle Mor
row (handicap); Gates v. Other (huodieap)t 
Smith, K.B., v, McTavlsh (hundU-up).

4.30 p.m.—Allen v. Spanner (novice!
6 p.m.—McMaster and Burug v. BoTrd and 

Briggs; Glaeseo and ltouth v. Slemlu.aud 
Drummond; Summerhayes and Johnston v 
Keough and Holdge; Martiu v. Lewis (han
dicap); Purkis v. R. K. Grant (novlcej.

5.-30 p.m.—Charles v. Jobnsou. k.X (han
dicap); C. Wz Dlneen v. McLeod (noyhel; 
Pollock v;; Armour (handicap). ,,

Y 30 1.730 FOUNTAIN MY»Miss«9 .645 VALET
40 .680I

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothe#

30 Adelaide West. Tel. Main 3974
57 .47*

ed48 62 .488
th41 ft .31)0I

............................................................................................. ..M 'll/ ^

r" I1' ' r-.... j

RICORD’S j
SPECIFIC
1er how long standing. Two bottles cure the ~ 
wor.t case. My signature en every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried | 
01 her remedies without avail vrill nothe die- . 
appointed in'hie.
—Schmpield’s Drug 
Cor. Tkkaulay, T

8U .853
73 .342 rei

T
mi
Ü.Queen Ctty Two Vp,

. » Three Partdale bowling rink* were beat- 
ffli on Queen City lawn* yesterday by two

* Parkdale— Queen Ctty—
. Dunn, A jM. A. Morrison, »
’. A. Brooks, A. B. Gibson,
. Hall. J; Jackson,
A. Harris, skip. .18 W. Kltcble, tk - U 
E. B. Sutton, A. Baggers, **
C. Franks, W. Woodland,

Mi Y. Parker, C. R. Cooper,
J. Warren, sk.. .14 J. W. Cochrane, s.13 
A. Armstrong, W. A. Steele.

. Roberts, U. A. Evans,
». Raney, Dr. Frawley,
3. Lang, skip.......... 13 A. Hewitt, skip. ..22

rota...:..............is rom

Docile, 106 
me -.53 3-5- 

Chlnax also

tii,
p American League.

Won. Lost. P C.

Philadelphia ...'..................... (12 47 .569
Cleveland .............................  60 46 .586
New York............................... 67 51 .528

L,°,uto ...............................  07 61 .028
,g?tr?Jt .............. yt.................. 53 56 .486
WI shlngtou   42 66 ,;«9
Boston ... ................................ 38 - 77 «too

Games to-day: St Louis at Philadelphia 
Chicago at New York, Detroit at Boston! 
Clovel^ud »jt Wasbin^ton.

«tiH
Exi v . . . . V. .18 ». nu

- on41

! . Total
/. *•' •III .. .«.11

—Bowling Analysis—
. O. M.

Wosamap.. 13 8.
Wallace ............................... 13 7

—C. and M.—Second Innings— 
Holliday c Wallace, b Lownshrough..
Murks, 1) Seagram ....................
Woctle, b Lownshrough... .
Feiguson,. b Lownshrough ...
Forbes, not out ............
Swan, c and b Seagram 
Henderson, not out 

JExtmV ’...::

Slper betfcle. Bole Agency 
Store, Elm Street* n?" iW. 131t ORONTO. ,r-'x 1

RU8BCR ROODS fOR SALE.
Wi

1 eai
5: ftR•' Ac

av

\ Be20
3

.4

I fttKssssa
JCQOK REMEDY CO.,

tO'
American League Scores.

At Philadelphia—Rum to-day Interfered 
with the double-header between St. Louis 
uud Philadelphia. The first game resulted 
In a seven inning tie, the second being 
called off. Sçore: R.H.E.
■St. Louis .............. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 2 1
Philadelphia .............0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 3 0

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Bender 
and Powers. Umpire—O'Laughliu.

At Washington—1st game— R.H.E. 
Washington .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 S 0 
Cleveland ...- 0 11 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 0 0 

Batteries—Hifghes-and Warner; Rhoades 
and Bemls. Umpire—Connolly,

Second game— R.H.E.
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0'1—2 8 i
Cleveland . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 6 2

Batteries—Patten and Wakefield; Hess 
and Bnelow. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston— ' R.H.E.
Boston .................  2 0 0 0 6 2 O 1/x—5 12 1
Detroit ................  0 0 0 6 0 2 0 0 0—2 7 0

Batteries— Dineen and' Harrlgan; Slever 
and Pay lie. Umpire—Sheridan.

h

Ah• • • •.
National Tennla Results .

Newport. R.I.. Ang. 21-The-'fea 
the opening round of the nattodal' li 
nls championship to-day was the singles 
match between B. D. little and F. G. An
derson, which was won bv the former li) 
straight sets. 6—3, 2—4, 8r-6,

Flfty:two matches were deêfded, and 
there were but few surprises. W . J. ' Clo
thier defeated H. A. Mackluney. 6—1. 6—0, 
6—1;’J. H. Pell won from G. V. Simmons, 
6—1, 6—0; I. C. Wright defeated. N. \v. 
Niles, 7—5 6—1, 6—2, and H, Haekett de
feated Q. T. Eames. 6—2, 6—0, 7—5.

•r
SX Anycn'e desiring to ar

range a match can do so by communicating 
Out*1 ’^a<‘*£ ®reen- h88 Jchn-street. Toronto,

Total for 6 wiçkcte .. ..................... 39 j
Thorne,. Butterfield, Colborne and Holt 

did not- bât.

Seagram 
1 Lownshrough

tovture of 
awn ten-Caer Howell "Bowlers Win.

On Oner Howell la tv 11 yesterday. ■ Balmy 
Roach were down six shorn tt A tfiree-rlnk 
match.

Caer Howell— Balmy Beach—,
J. Irwin. - A. Mcrtirlaae
L. J. Cosgrave. T. Walker,
J. A Humphrey, J. Moon,
C, T. Mead, skip. .,17, G." J. Foy, skip.... 17 
Dr. Orr. S. Daniels,
•Tames Henry, s, Hughes.
W. G. canning, W. j. Brantbam,
J. R. Code, skip... 15 A. Sinclair, sk..
E. C. Davies, p. H. Dykes
G Burnett. W. T. Murphy.
W. Dickson, Wm E Orr.
A. P. Scott,.eklp...21 K. Redden, skip... 13

Total ......................47

the

O. M. R. W. 
. 6

1
ERRORS OF YOUTH, Nervous Debility, . 
Seminal Losses and Premature Decay, 
promptly and permanently cured by ' ■ I

tei20
Granites Are T Up.

Three Grauite rinks played on Kew Beach 
lawn yesterday, the visitors winning by 
seven shots.

K^w Beach—
J. B. Kirby.
W. L. Edmonds,
W. Houston,

17.1 « reb
tow.1

St., ilhsas -Beat Mlmlco.
St. Alban’s eleven defeated Mlmlco yes

terday by 102 runs. Mlmlco won the toss 
and sent lu F. C. Evans and Maxwell to 
bat, tiie partnership resulting In 7* runs 
being placed on the. score sheet. Maxwell 
was. then bowled by Colborne for 16. Terry 
filled the vacancy, only to lose F. C. Evans gnft 
the same over, Colborne bowling him for 
40. made by splendid hitting. With the ex
ception of, Terry, who made 21. none of the 
others secured doubles, the side being re
tired for 105.

The Saints opened with Colborne and Trfnldad and Canned Ment».
^tkwL%ethf0airgd!tV^rwhl t̂URtket,U > v1®" * »» of the e.mdltion,

had made 22 by pretty cricket. The three under which food products have been cam 
following wickets fell quickly, but when ned at Chicago, the government introduced 
Captain Garrett arrived another stand was at tbe lagt m etl . fh „„„
made. Garrett making the winning hit be- ,, toe meetlng ot the leglslath-e coun- 
tore losing Colborne. who had : played a j c11 an ordinance to provide for tbe examln-
faultless Inning of 71. Garrett, who has , atlon of all such products on importation.
played consistent cricket this year, again1 Th __ _ _carried out his bat with 44. The. luulhg ordinance whldh was read n first time, 
dosed for 207. Tfce honors of the St. Al- wli1» no noubt, become law very shortly,
bans were undoubtedly with Colborne. Dod- In part it Is as follows :
wkiee,Xed40nma,Or W‘t6 t »e term ’’food” means every article ini fl
wickets lor 4b^nns. ^ tended for the food or drink of man. and 1
t Colborne c Maxwell nF C Evans 71 Includes food Imported In, tins, cans or other: - 
C W nieketts h F C Evâu.' & coverings and whether fresh or preserved.W Ledger lbw b F C EvanÎ!..............  4 Pu th.e Importation of any food into tbl*
W". Itohlusou, c Evans," b Walmsiey. 3 of‘customs^1*11 66 lawful for tùe eôliectol‘

^ purpose,-0I
C." Edwart^’eVer^'b^odâtidiê'!!.*! u <b) To cause a sufficient number o? «am- |

H. Hancock, lbw, b Doddridge .............. pies to be examined by chemical analyst»
W, Kent, b Doddridge ................................. Or/J?to'er',i ae7 ,
O. G. Dunsford, c Evans, b Maxwell.. (clTodcstroy or cause to be destroyed

Extras .............................................................. 4 “W rood . which, upou analytical qr other 3
.. ................ examination. Is found to be unsound, dele- j

terlous or Injurious to health. Provided , 
that the power of destruction shall not be m 
exercised except on the authority of tue i 
governor In executive council, after du* i 
notice to the Importer or his agent.

XU No compensation shall be payable to any ] 
person In respect of any food destroyed un- 

5 der the provisions of the last preceding, ’3 
y section, nor shall the collector of customs
3 or any person acting under Ids authority be f
0 i liable to any action at law in respect ot ; 
! j such destruction. z
4 ! The Importer or consignee of any food 
4 ; shall not be entitled to claim the xfilue of

auy samples which may be rendered unfit f 
J for, sale or use In consequence of being 

___ taken for examination under this ordtnace,

will

SPERMOZONÈGranite—
H. Munro.
H. M. Allen,

. _ „ , R- L. Patterson,
A. Gemmell, sk....l4 G. H. Orr, skip!..15 
A. E. Lalng, H. 11. Patterson,
H. L. Pratt J. H. Renwlck,
W. A. Hunter, W. B. Graham,
f• irJrou£h*a(i’s"15 C’ K- Floe- skip.. .17 
A. Ntblock, s. R. Rennie,
A. R. Riches, C. A. Tobin
W. X. McEachern, K J. Coniun"
E. Forbes, skip.... 14 R. D. Moorhead, g.18

’I
Does net interfere.with diet or usual dcctU 
pafcian and fully restores lost vigor end in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 

iled. p sin wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STD RE, 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

kin
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Sports of All Sorts.
Larry Drimnan tbe southpaw released by 

Toronto, pitched his first game for Seram on 
Thursday, winning It by a score of 6—3 
against Utica.

The Garretts would Uke to arrange some 
out-of-town games with any strong nine 
for Saturday afternoons. Address Reg. 
Godson 118 Rohert-street, Toronto.

The Britannia Football Club 
tlce to-night at Stanley Barracks.

The Carltons would like to arrange a 
game with any boys’ team, average rge 
14. Address W. Adams, 353 Carltou-street 
Toronto. 1

The Eastern Stars would like to arrange 
a game for this Saturday with any inde
pendent or factory team. Address T. Judge. 
441 East Queen-street.

The Don Victors would like to play the 
Osebgton B B C. on Saturday, Ang. 25. or 
any other Juvenile team. Address F. I.cuty 
4 Glfford-street. ’

The A. A. Club win run their last excur
sion to Fort Erie to-day, leaving the 
Union Station nt 11.30; returning after the 
last rate. Ticket* good for three days. t

It was decided at last night’s meoeting 
of the Senior Interassociation League to 
have a series of three games between the 
lerts .and Central Y.M.V.A. for the senior 
championship <V the Jnterussocintion 
Ltngue, the first game to take place at 4 
o'clock an Saturday on the Victoria Col
lege grounds. As these teams are very 
evenly matched some good baseball should 
result. Mr. Walsh will most likely 
pSre the series.

President Gouldlng of the St. George's 
B. B. C. requests the following players to 
turn out to practice on Garrison commons 
to-night: Ache-son, Montelth Elton Sweet- 
man, Curry, Smith, Twultes, Gouldlng, 
Roe, Koln. Clark and Puck.

H. and A. Saunders' baseball

&I.
‘

30 foi:Nlcol Bode Three Winners.
Cincinnati. O-, Aug. 21.—Five favor

ites were successful at Latonia tor day.
Kew Beach ai i/o I A h®6vy rain after the fourth race

*aT*U*« ® 1

• by 28 shots. Tbe scores : lor), 3 to 1, 1; Frank Flesher, 16i (Ml- Nerw Zealand Freights
‘ Prospect Park— Kew Beach— coI)’ 16 to 5' 2; Mlldrene. 106 (Aubu- | Some time ago the New Zealand Govern-

A. E. Richard, n Bone chon. 4 to 1, 3.THme 1.15 3-6- Làdy | ment subsidized a line of steamers to- run
P. H. Cramp, a' N Niblock Emily, Sulu, The Golden Bird. Hal- to the west coast of tbe United Kingdom.

> R. Ware, F." Maxwell. ’ stead. Little Wanda, Triumphant, San- The trade had been controlled by the New
L J.Q. Gibson, sk.. .15 C. J. Purkis, sk.. .18 derson, Lady Vimont. Blaze O’Light, and the Shaw
^•-vJX^E. Hurrlngton. J. Kirby, t Llphardt and Woollen also ron. m steamers for Ihl b wê«\e a,n» ,now W1

R liaison^ W \ ‘viT'fi I Second race, 6 fur!ongs-Llghtburn, Freight-rates froni New Zealuud ûîe l5

H Williams sk 9 E L^FoHies «t eD'vo 100 (Rlc®)’ 11 40 1: Dresden, 104 (Bu* nlte. running from 10s to 2tis per ton As
1 ' L' 1 ort,es> »k..._9 chanan, 2 Oto 1, 2; Magic, 107 (Seder), It Is probable that the rate war will be ear-

Total...................... 24 Total Tr 15 to J- 3- Tlm® 1-1« 1"6- Self Reliant, , rled on on.’exports from the United Klug-
' ' ....................... .. Frankland, Tom Tom, Bridal March, dom to New Zealand at similar rates, cana-

Llbatlon. Antara, Winifred Lad- Merry ! afu“ exporters will need to study the op- 
Belle Fiasco Ladv Ethel Waterlake I P°rtunlties Wat may offer before shipping 
and AlmaGardfla also ran ?«". Zealand. In all probability, for aTt,),i T i O « ^ , little time, at least, the best freight rates
ma îvu 5m1 1 Eurl°nffs—Bonerd. will be obtained by shipping via Liverpool
106 (Nlcol), 9 to, 10. 1; Weber, 102 (Tfeu- 1 and Bristol.

I am
Total.........................53 T

A;
000;Total....................... 48 Total . e. 50 STUnworthy of Remembrance.

“My dear friend, I beg you to lend 
me 6000f. And then forget me forever- 
I am not worthy to be remembered."— 
Letter found by Le Figaro. Parts.
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HAVE YOU 
GIVEN US 
A TRIAL ?

a
T.

andA

her.
cor<Marked Down.

- Mrs. Benham: Do you think a wo- 
Juan’* age counts against her? 

Benham: Not her own count of It.

c

wa;I
Bl

I Tw.! WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 22 lies:I
TI?!

bi

1:1 AltC
son;

Saratoga Selection». | Fort Erie Selection»
^FIRST RAVE—Bloudy, Beggar Maid, Be- j FIRST RACE—Iugolthrltt, Stoner Hill,

C-fÇO» RACE—Commoudale, Yama j SECOND
RACE—Dishabille, Tyron, sir j‘“third RACE—Charlie Eastman, Artllur 

icfit'-m-n nice ei„ , ; Cummer, Rebounder.
*VwiiU “ACE—hJHaloe, Peuarrls, FOURTH RACE-Suzanne Rocamora. Ull- '

lufriu. , pju Dollnda
sir r'JipIi RACE~08trlcû- Little Scout, 1 FIFTH ItACE-Heticent.

SIXTH RACE—Saufara, Aeronaut, Shot ! SIXTH

Berry Waddell.

Total
Bowling—Doddridge, 4 for 40; F. C. Ev

ans, 8 for 60.

207Cincinnati Selections.
banIIE.lsoRnACE~PriUCe8S Ma‘le’ Monta|- 

Anrioua"'^ —Mlladl Love.Zlnda, Miss

thl GoKrmanAC&“Tern8 ®°d’ Elnstlc. yaI" 

I Blu? m“JiH ttAClv Dalesman, Subador, 

RACE Swiftwing, Morendo.Huz-
SÎXTH RACE—Chief 

The Thrall.
InspeetEor"GI?rlRACE-Amberlta’ 1'°U8°,uca-

1 H " . t*lum-
—Mlmlco.—

F. C, Evans, b Colborne .......
R. Maxwell, b Colborne...........................................
F. W Terry, c C. Edwards, b Colborne 21 
W. Whitaker, run out .....
Doddridge, b Hamilton ....
Wuluisley, b Colborne .....
Ruttan, run out .....................
Dr. Biggs, b Hamilton ....
H. Watkins, b Colborne ..
F. Gandy, not out . ;..............
H. Hepton, b Hamilton .

-- Extras

JolRACE—Bath Maria. Reside, Af-1 Bro'.... 40
■: This business was organized to ac

commodate you. Our aim Is to make 
it possible for the gentlemen of To

ronto to dress well without paying 

high prices for clothes. We, therefore, 

started the most systematic tailoring 

business In Canada.

All our fabrics are woven to our

ton
Co
bert

Alsono, Sharp 

Manfred,

bak. team would
like to arrange n game next Saturday with 
any of the following trams: Dominion Ra
dnor Co., Crescents, or the S.O.E. Ad
dress Q. Bllllngbeers, secretary; care of 
H. and A. Saunders, city.

The hoard of control will meet the row- 
lng and canoe men of the city to-day at 
ti a.m. lii reference to the plans for the 
fixing up the Dominion Day regatta course 
on Haitian's Lagoon. All the rowing and 
canoe clubs of the city are agreed on the 
irntter and will present a united request 
to tbe city to proceed. Several of the is. 
land associations will support the project

The following players of the All Saints’ 
baseball team are requested to turn out 
to practice Friday nlglit: Spauton F. Alt- 
ward, W. Hutton, C. Fullerton. J. Thorn- 
t°“. p Lepper, C. Jeuilson. P. Cocking, 
C. Caswell, D. Andrews, S. Mucktcm. F. 
Forsyth.

The Broodvlews’ Intermediate Fotobail 
Club will hold a reorganizing meeting on 
Wednesday night, 22nd last., al 8 o’clock 
at the club-house, to elect officers All 
p’n.vers should, be out.

ALvRlora Saturday a fast and luterei>‘*M* 
gante of baseball was played between Heh 
wood and Elmira teams. R el wood winning 
In the tenth Innings by the score of 3—2. 
Birth (Relwood) pitched excellent ball. El
mira securing only five hits—none walking 
Belwoocl batted Strorne (Elmira) for li 
hits, while one walked and two were struck 
by the pitcher. Elmira

rick,RACE—Steel Trap, May lam, Revolt,Gun.J ard
Mat4 S; Sarntonra Race Card. Fart Erie Entrlee.

Saratoga, Aug. 21— First race, for 2-year- Fort Erie. Aug. 21—First race, %-mtle 
olds, selling, 5»7j furlongs—Ben Strong 1)7, 0U ages, free handicap, selling—Knicker- Latonia Program.
Campaigner 1)7, Stray 07, Silver Point titi, bocker'02, Wllkey 90, Miss Karl 96 Felix Clnel»matl. Aug. 21.-First race, 5 fur- 
Tau Ager 04, Battery Dun 98. Colonel Jack' Mozzes 104. Iugolthrltt loo, Jim Beattie long8’ 8ellln* Macklln, Ocelot, Miss ,
104, Nancy 09, Blue Bottle 90, Bloudy 107, 112, Stoner Hill 00, Ravlana 04, Mrs F ®fflelous. Katie C. 8., Princess Marie, Guh- order by the largest and best mills In
Rltiemuu 07, Beggar Muld 104. Beiuay 100, Foster 103 Gav Bov 104 hmnu. 1,. in' ' ble’ Beckluw 97, Montnlbau, Newt Flrlier ^
Lucy Marie 104, Dissent 141. Common Sue Second race, 5 furlong’s, 2-year-olus soil- ! I00’ Huffman Lathorpe, Tom Mor-1 Canada and Great Brltaln’ We pay
100, Tlellug 107, Cavutlua 104, Edward Ev- pig—Eva Iser 08, Tau bark 103. Aiffeutlon “f He’lumth ll" ’ *W# tial‘a lt>8’ ; sPot cash and thus get concessions
erett 04, Malacca 107, Daisy Frost 102. 105, l’blligoe lew, ltetuu Swift 103. Bath j Second race, 6 furlongs selling—Miss ! and prices others cannot secure. The

Second race, fur 4-yeur-olds and up, Marla 103, Reside xl07. ! Anxious, ujy Ward 03, Bltterhuud Saille ! ....
Steeplechase, selling, the short course, about -Third race, 7 furlongs. Fore Erie Selling win*' Ztodm JohLsoa WO*’’tlik* ' ^ ° ^ ^ ^
2 miles—Commoudale 143, Come In, 153, Stakes, 3-yeur-olds and up—Arthur Cum- Belle 102 Inveutor, Fruuk 1. I. 1 i(>> t^âb- i tlon ls the largest shown by any re
sult Blanche 140, Yuma Christy 140. Glen- mer 09, Rebouudvr 00.- Charlie Eastman • Suruuola 105> Bluckart K)0, Feu-!
gate 131, Allegiance 153. Python 130, Tom W6. Utfft Mike 02, Gauze 100. I ’Plilili' T » , !
Cogau 136. Fourth race, 1 mile. 3-yc‘ar-olds and up, 1 ..f“rh,0“«8’ purse—Belden, |

. selllug—Lady Carol 8i# Scarecrow 99^ Suz » Esther 9o, lerus Rod, Tou- >
Third race, for all ages, which have not Rocamora 102, Dun McAeunn 104 Ullpiu Pee R.1,ui-'h Mautlila, Bauposal 98, Ube- 

Woe at this meetlug, huudlcap, 1 mile—Fus- HU, Billy Sensing 01, Nervator loi, 'Dollnda inv “ri luteu8e 165, Don
ttuu lo3, Véronique 80, Colton tu wu 117, sir xlu4. Prestige 105. 1 tin ° 1UT’ Elastic, L nele Henry, Kail toy
Tîuipb 00, Tyron 110, Sir Russell 102 Dis- Fifth race. 7 furlongs, 3-yunr-olds and vnm.,h ' , .
auhille 120, Lackey 90. up, selllug-Miss Eberlee 08, Rain Devlle th\V™.d!v„ n""6’, cla,b . h?u8e

Fourth race, the Albany Handicap for xOO, Reuben 1)5. Country Lad 1U0, Rubaiyat ntutiÂ* vraiïS Â. ’ A40’ „Blae
3-yeur-olds, 0 furlongs—1-euuriIs 131, Geo. ' 102. Reticent 104 Sharp Boy 107. Den Dens I Halesman 150, Buba-

Duvls 113, Kllluloe 112. ltoekstoue lib, more 03, Port <Vorth 95. Usury. 101, Wy- : “ piÂt1’ ,156' ... , ,
Mlutherlu loo, Eddie Ware 107, Sutilliu field 102, Orderly 107, Alsono 111 I iraTLiL.i'1 8<? -.I?.l;"Ini,xldPn
Lorn 105, Tiro 100, Howard ijfcwiu 08, Miss' Sixth race, 11-10 miles, 4-yeur-rffds and ! Æ fr 1(4’#p,,1.',ri^,a^lut,or; 1 ller,' Reru,u 
btrome V«, Shevlduu VU. V | up. selling—Steel Trap 98, Urfeo 100. Reac-. i»r??ler Plautus, lux Ictus, Dell Leath,
i S-year-olds and up, selling, I ttuu 10U, Chief Deputy 100. Poppy L*af ! (“hfp^U18?j,iril&Llt«tto 9laUt'
ld-10 miles—Sir Ralph 98, T)ru 90 Torn l'B, Sartor Itesartor 105, Gladys McConnell ^ Huzzah 109.
Laxvsou 93, Ostrich 10(1, Adbell 103 Col 98 Berrv Waddell 100 Bassunlo 100 \mr- 1 T fur^ouII8. selling—Poetry 95,
SnraletLnWI'|AV R|ellt ti8- (-'Hluuul lOl.Oceaii j get xlOdi Silver Heels 105. Manfred l08. . : The^ThrtRn l0I“ ,V'OVî,e Mum
Lmil Srout K‘*lt Kuyal 101’ ' chtimedrentlCe alluwaute ot “ve pounds Sf*“- R°8^e' KeVOlt t bleI

loniï-FUe0 Brand 92 “émélnèa"'^*87 “&r oirtl i C"e“r “^1°“ 8‘°"'' ! PrlncTof Piras ^'caterml.V^.^o^e.Tri

ner 118. Aeronaut 130, Fustian '95 ' stiot I The s, _ Maid, Inspector Girl. Bitter Brown 94.Cbinu

“• -- ÏMWK’aAt»-..her clear and track heavr «1th and Acheron.0 6" Batterl<i*“MüQ' ! ^a8^9Pro8ador 10°- h'onsoluca 106, Amber-

mi

uraI Total ................................................... ).„. 105
Bowiing-L Colborne, 5 for 23; F. Ham- Perfectly Understood Him. 1
on, d or 2». ________ Senator Clay of Georgia, was telUnff s|
Tfio. following niHvers meted hT ,h« -i'a. Senator Pettus ot Alabama about alt ■ 

routa Cricket League, will represent All-1 unfair, broovlbeatlng and isolent fe^ 
Toronto In their match with the Pilgrims ! ©fftl jud-ge in the south. “He is , W J| 
of Philadelphia to-day and to-morrow : u. ! 1*—•, he ..is—.? said Senator Clay, hefmgm 
W. Saunders, H. F. Lownsboro, S w. j tating for a word. ,#I understand 
Mogsmau 'D. Mustard, F. W. Terry, F. C. ; perfectly, senator,88 Senator Pettui* - 
Evans, w. Whitaker, E. H Leighton, O. said- “Yo,u are. a Baptist and your re- ■!

Contois tt™ fo^Fridav' and “saVnr.iav ™t furnish the words n*f
wifi Te ! D. W BaunSera. S.flRd SuundLrs to describe such *

S. W. Mossman, H. F. Lownsboro, J. Shea- man- «
ther, E. H. Leighton, K. C. Keade, J. L.
Hynes. A. E. Heigtilngton. D. Mustard 
W. Wright.
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Mo-» ■ tall establishment In this country.

Our cutters and tailors are all ex

perts. We follow a special system of 

making perfected by ourselves gnd 

which keeps down the cost. The re

sult is high-class, made-to-measure 

clothing at prices usually asked fo- 

ready-mades. Now, shouldn’t you give 

us a trial?
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ScotGrowth of Llnum Flax In Victoria.

It has for some years been demon- 
started that Llnum flax can be success
fully grown In the State of Victoria. 
In favored districts an acre of land 
will produce three tons of flax and seed. 
The state department of agriculture 
has-encouraged Its growth by a system 

. held down the of bonuses for tile cultivation and oJP
wore, however, by th-lr superior field play, tractiôn ot the fibres- The profitable 
. i"Z.'i.e„n wîfe, struck out by each nature ot the New Zealand crop—tho
l'n f.hn# -i,"1',' (BeIw<>Pd C.f.) made the of quite a different variety—has drawn 
ZXle lîran-fiêïd “ïv"'1": ‘r™'1 “a" IT the attention of growers to re-
play.0’ BatleritJSe^ocd nivlh® and” ÏL muneratlve results which should be 

Sargent: Elmira, Strrine’ and HollengeF ln this state. Hitherto, the
Umpire-Mutrle (Elora). ^ cJMef difficulty to overcome was the

Yorkshire Society C.C. have Aug. 25 open absence of a process by which the 
and would like to arrange a game for that flux straw could be quickly treated, 
date (city club* only). Secretafy’s addre.-s. and the tedious methods In the pre- 
vllle- p”oîn' ÙkL 0t Mr strlnger’ »ayls ^ paratkrn^ of the fibre in s marketable
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14 We can’t make a good 
omelet without breaking a 
few eggs,” said Napoleon 
after one of bis famous 
battles, and we can't main
tain clean, attractive stocks 
without breaking prices 
now on everything that 
belongs to summer.

Yon get the benefit of 
special clearing prices this 
week in all the stocka A 
succession of buying 
chances all over the store.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge St»., Toronto
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THÉ TORONtO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 22 iqo5 5
X

. TTHE TOWN OF ! .....
| Capt W L Ross,
Pte A Hvhearer, OQR ..
Pte H Gougsou, 90th ............
Pte L Hi'hnts; 20tb ...................
Pte A Baynton, 48th ............
Corp W Welch, 10th .......

Valparaiso, Aug. 21.—The toes of lifer Guayaquil, Aug. 21.—A heavy shock fte LVrince^iJth" ?„?.■

by the earthquake of Thursday, Aug. was felt to-day at Quito. The inhabt- j fitColfRose,' TTth Xivrrv.r:..................... «0 j
11, probably will not be short of 3000, ' tante ran from their homes In great Bugler”E i! 59
while the property destroyed 1* eetjmat- J. alarm, tearing a repetition of the Val- «ÎT1*4 vT *iuuter- l-th
ed at $1,000,000.000, and possibly le far . parajeo conflagration. No damage was Hgt a w Bkckb B&t'v.'!-. ! HI.................. 5»
in excess of that sum. I dona Pte c Gompf, isth ...............................

Pte R McLaren, 48th ..
Sgt J Latremonille 48th 
Cutlet Lt Hsrtuey,
Corp J Gibson, 57th
8gt A H Stone, 13th ...................
R /'V Foi, Calgary Bide Assn
Pte C E Gardner, QOK ..........
Pte M M Kerr, 24th TT.....

CX Mitchell. RL..................... .. 5»
Lt G Milligan 91st .................. .........................59
Sgt-MaJ J 0 Page, Alberta Lt Horse.... 6» 

^ Bavldsou, 91st ....
Pte G L Rowe, 46tb 

One score of 59 counted "out.
$3 each :

Col-Sgt J Syme, lgth .........
Corp J Stoddurt 91st ...
Pte Win Cowle, 48th .. -
Corp R Stuart, 10th RG............

81 QMS W J Bewley. 10th ............
81 ; Pte F Garsou. 91st .........I

• • 31 ï Sgt H M Maseden, 90th !
.. 31 Lt T H Dunham, 12th ..
. . 31 .Sgt E L Johnston, 48th 
.. 31 - Staff-Sergt F Smith, .
.. 31 B|e McLaughlin, 77th ..... .
,. 31 B G Elliott, Toronto Teachers "

..............31 Lt 8 B Brush, QOR .. -------

............ 81 ; Lt E McColl GGBG .............. ...........
31: Stanley steei, St. Thomas" RA X !! !
31 j AO" tyros counted out.

pp -ii ! . T*“* Prises.
•*) *3*1 and the Ladles' Challenge Cup,
' j value *150, presented by the ladles of 

I _ Toronto—10th R G, team B... .
! $25—loth. R G team A
$ao—43rd :..........................;;;;

SJ» j —7th Regiment ...................
a» ! $10-G. G. F. G................
yy I Two scores of 302 counted out...............

! 301 9"det Challenge Trophy Match.
- Individual prizes :
! $25—Corp L Cottrell, Dundas Cl...

—f* * Ilartney, Hamilton LT...-. !. 81 
30 1 rl®—Lt L Moore, Dundas Cl 
30 ! Team prizes :
30, The Pella tt Cup and $25 cash—Dundas
301 High School ..................
30 i $20—Harbord-street- C I 
30 $15—Guelph C. I. |
30 i $1<>—Seaforth C. I............. J

.. 30 ; District team prizes :
30 $20—Guelph C. I.
W $10—Dunut

HAILEYBÜR Y.
^ • A •

I

3000 DEAD; BlLUON LOSS no I13th 1tiO !Hi A • Cbw x>X^XVr i ' 7*
00 .

i< hi* 00 ,
00

<* HO

50 j
592CE203SZlade !AtA no/So m> 

Ca*f~c
39

593 r;id59% Crens. and York Rangers 
Winners in Big Matches

Harbord Cadets.... 50
ÔUV'Sm 50X AMO5V

X \V 
A v

59
59

/«• s

3
Ax THE AUTONOLA”tS ÏX 390

*
X

59'

nr2G33$22 2E A prominent physician said to Us the other 
day :—

“As you know, I am passionately f nd of classical 
music, r and, as you know, too, I cannot' pillv a note. 
When I exchanged iny old style piano for thé B^’ll Plaver- 
pumn four months ago I was not realty satisfied that I 
wa* doing a wise and safe thing. I am qiiite sure now. It 
is really delightful to be able to play for oneself any com- 
position that one may like, and without instruction or
ovUti y* *

i» Corp R Young, Alberta Light Horse.... 31
Pte F B Wélr, RMR........ ...........
Lt E McColl, GGBG ............
Pte Geo Meade 48tb ....................
Sgt-Major S J Huggins, 13th...
Sgt W Q Fowler, 12th...................
Sgt-lust T 5 Bayles. 10th ...........
8-Sgt A Rose, QOR ............
Ptf A G Melklejohu, «3rd .........
Capt P Domvllle,'18th ................

Long Branch Rifle Range*. Aug. 12— j Leo* F c‘bS 1»

(Staff Special.)—A tantalizing mirage bung Sgt J Latremouille. 48th ..............
over the ranges for hours to-day and, had Whltrtey,^kPS,?.  ...............

a rather disastrous effect upon the morn- sgt R H Snrphlls, 10th ......
lug shooting. Early In the afternoon the ,Lt J Sclster, flth, ...........................
mist lifted and the quality of the shootiiig QMSEjLM«Vl°t™te48th'd FW Co' 

for the opening of tbe O. R. A. matches Col-Sgt H Roberts, 48th .
became ‘better. Craig of the Grenadiers Capt W H Forrest, 6th ..............
livened tip things by making ut Pte W K^SmUh ' 32nd S “

UUO yards In the Ctinaalun Club match, and Lt G Milligan, 91st _______
Sltt'psc.n of the Grenadiers made a record Mr. Sam Wnrnock. Tilbury RA. 
of 16 successive bullseyes. The entry list C E Gardner, QOR " 
ia lurgvi1 ‘ tütiii uay piüv.ous year and many Lt E C 0*3rieu. CASC 
oi the compeliivrs are camping vu tne • ggt a. S Klmmerly. 47th 
icngea. lue diatiatleui uuice m belug | $3 each :
vi red for by Loi. Wa.iuce, ôtith liegiriieut, Corp R Clarke, 10th .....................
u..d the net vice is very mow. 111 uu in* Pte W Short, GGFQ .....................
vicdluiy short tltue aiier me matches are S-Sgt Thos Mitchell, 13th.........
uL.auea me rvauita are poo tea. cape, vol.n Pte W Latimer, 10th ..................

Record iruibvnle «oiu, me aeuetary vt aaeo- Pte Whltehorh, 10th ..................
ciaiivu, la very uuay ou me rangea and Mr T R Hogg, Oaklake Civ RC 
reels nattered upon iha aucceaa wi^vli haa Sgt W A Elliott, 48th .... 

x attended the opening ot the meetiiS* 4®tjl • .....................
(8.)—Office of “The Halley bar! am.” . eiectnc cara^^have a aiiecial rate of 4j cents, ^hptWHMenarey, 12th Man Drag.
«».)—-Union Bank. wulch haa been the meads or brhighig jte J M Jones. l»th   ..........................
(]OWBell and Oomnanv a lot of vi».tocs. lxne range uinters ,dto »gt \V A Smith, GGFG .,
,11.1-Mo,-raomery^ ' CftclciK Pte W T M^son" tird77^'. .'

(12.)-.\orfolk and Company. Toronto Lglncei-s;’Major vaux ChaUWrck. gapt BA Robert»^, 13 th
3tith; Capt. Ril'd wins tic, 43rd; capt- B. Lap A Mclrlmmln, 7th
Wï'Le’.ultss:oYTne ï/Ajtutnt team Pte W J HeMli,"..,

- was the feature ot to-day s lestiUS TUey «• Le tird ' 48th *
.. I tuptured the Canada Uwupauy match br Capt H Y compUn'. 23rd ' " ”

Sgt A Galbraith, 7th .........
the biggest Jolt came to greatly .inl*oved7~th*re being i7 score 5 if

spring, when the or 29 crowded out and IV tyro scores of i *3 each :
_____________ The eadetk are fairly well Ptp McLao„blln 77t)h
represented and in the Cunada Company H f, (.lurkp GGBG
match Lieut, lfhrtley of thi) Haruord- pte F Patterson, 77th
street school- showed v.p to the Test nu- Capt W C Frank 46th
vantage. The Cadet Challenge , Trop y p g Young, Elbow River Klfie Club*
(Tellutt Cup) was won by Dundas school, pte W J Klngdon, 12th . ' "
Heretofore lt has been held by Harbord- Lt Webster AMC ..............
street school- The score today was 20b Sgt H M Massden, 90th .
01 a possible 250. The team prise is $-s> Sgt H Lesdley,- 80th .... .........
tush. Harbord got the second prize wltn R w Fox, Calgary Rifle Assn
198. - . . ,.to Sî?et„rîpt H Vttle, Guelph Cadets.*

In the cadet team match there will like- Sgt. R Jones, 10th ............-,.......... ...........
be' u • portent entered, on the ground R, \v Murray, Toronto IJniv.............. ..

that Rose Shaver of Dundas is said to lie J V Mltebell, Toronto Teachers......
a member'of the 77th Itegimeut, and tnerc- D J Ke|th, Toronto Cplv................
fore in service In the active militia, lt la Ten tyro scores of 27 counted out 
practically decided that the Duudas and score in : 4 5 3 4 3 4 4—27.
Harbord Cadet teams y 111 he sent 10 Ot- Teem Prise.

Won by 12th Regiment, a-ore 157: the 
Canadian Club Jubllde Cha^-nge Trophy 
(value $250); presented by Messrs. Hiram 
Walker & Song of Walkervllle, Ont.

Next In order : *

J

mm* Cm
Opening of tbe 0- R- A* Series 

el Long Branch — Craig and 
Simpson Make Splendid 
Scores—Cadet Companies in 
Competition. ,

58-31zX -............ 81
............ 81 580 Mew 58

58

■ rtateart
58

1/ * *LAST
EXCURSION

TO-DAYIF . . 58
581

..... 58 
..........58 i"jwAffa»jryWi4rl!‘ 10th .........

|E $2.00 .67|X ... 56at 11.30 a.m. Returns after 
>t race.

.J o Q 66
With the Boll Plaverpiano you have TWO 

PIANOS IN ONE, for it can be pl.ived ,bv hand 
in the regular way, and can also be played by 
'he non-player with the aid of music roll and 
treadles. ; —

56W .... 56Iproportion of

ÏWell 
ed Men

t \ .... 80
30* < '< . 80

We can take your présent piano in part pay
ment. This is a marvellous instrument Come 
and hear it and play it yourself. Glad to have 
you call any t ine at . ,

cse/itreets of Toronto to-day 
tig pressed, cleaned and 
will lie pleased to render 

servit» at a trifling cost.
0 »»

k*-
30,>

83:'achrep 
hind Specialist 
ay Street.

30a*
79 Bell Piarto Wavrerooms

146 YONGE STR-EET.

PIANOS RENTED.

Ar*
206 
198 iSOME ntTLDINGS BtR.VED. (6. )—Government Minina; 

office.
*7.)—Bank of Ottawa.

158
..... 154(1.)—McCabe and Stinson, where 

the fire started. • -
(2.1—Cobald's old loar cabin.
<8-4.)—Ramshaw and 

Arms.
(S.)—Hudson Bay Company,

.........

Insurance
as High School ............ .... 200

30Atkln*on U9
29contract vith us thlt wilt 

tainst bem ; slouch/ and., 
fothes against "wear and

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS V.
29
29

29HAILEYBURY FIBE-iSWEPT -hi" .1
decided not to renew policies when they, 
expired. The majority have called off1
ttielr agents long since. ... ' ‘ ' , ____________ H_____

While -insurance companies have al- a"Lood'morgln a"iid were also ou v*# «u the 
ways looked upon mining towns ae big Canadian Club mutch. The shooting was

______ ____ ___________ __ ______  venture»,
the McCa-bp Building at 1Ï o’clock last Halleybury last spring, ...................... ... — _ -----------
night, but it is evident '.hq incendiary, Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Assoda- counted oat.

lire. | Uon boosted the rates enormously, ow- 
ore- ’ lng to lack of Are protection, which

29
29

AIN MY . 29 7vVALUT 29Continued From Page 1.

10 Mil MM!. 29and Repairer of Clothes

l. Tel. Mein 3074
(fed out. Summer Strength Comes from a Summer Pood. /Lasted a fire in a bojc of shavings under

SHREDDED
!■> ■ ■■ ■ rnmm h f*« Meal summer feed
■ ■■ ■ because srppllei the

RH ■ jrealeil ameuni nulrl-

E ■' men( with the least

illlliM I

.
snt vie l 
restarted ..29returned later and

The flames spread rapidly to the pre _ __
?‘^iloBnUlnd&fro“rrcraossZth* ^r^mpL^ToY^i 
store1 l° the HUda°n Bay -C°mpany'a TheTs^rbran^ T thf ̂ oyal

nSTeSS "'hJS
on thé comer was soon In flames, ™® tlead office having prohibited It.
which Jumped north, taking In the min- The Hartf°rd had one risk, but. lt was
ing recorder’s office, the Bank of Otta- cut off lately. The Traders may be a
wa and The Halleyburian, and on the loser to the extent of $2250. They
east, towards the lake, the Union Bank had three risks, but one on Mtfchael
and the Matabanick Hotel were burned. Healey’s Hotel for $750 expired On
Across Main-street, east of Ferguson- Aug. 12 and was not renewed. The

' r.lhe, ^rdvv.tre «tore of J. H. others are Wettlaufer and Newman’-,
Bell & Co w^ ^stuned. Hotel for $1250, and L. 0. Ferguson’s tuwa.

_h „ u 1 . .. boot and, shoe store for $1000. They <>„. ottet was on the ranges to-day.
tnwn6 mil have n0 agent there, and turned down The unusual spectacle of a soldier in Aw-
c-une6«n0-1 lT ân application for a policy a few days einin uniform was witnessed. 1 rUu*^

SSrtSH E»™ «% m SrSrSIStown at 7.1b. With the assistance of *Jeen cut oa' re°*”tly- ^he Western *5’ w ls (0rmeriy with the 63rd Kegl-
thc Ltskeard brigade, the lire was stop- has 8l* scattered dwellings under its ““ HsiifM
ped ut Broadway. protection-probably all safe. The Xhl noss vifle maU'h has beet, a.lded to

It ls a sad blow to the town,but a de- London Mutual has always avoided the urlll.raul for Wednesday. The prize is
tei ml nation is expressed on all sides to that territory. The Montreal-Canada I tt r|ge tor shooting at 200 yards, 
rebuild on a more substantial basis. The covers eight or ten places In the busl- The Canada Company Match, 
town’s growth may be retarded, but it ness district, all meagre Items. Their » am, o.lt.A. silver medal, F W Caul-
wlll not be stopped. , total loss could not-exceed $7500. The -j,lg auth................................... .......................... . 46

Leases and Insnraace. j Metropolitan did not have over $3000 $7— t’te H\ Gougeou, 00th ...... ^..
The chief sufferers are- E and S At-’at mo8t- on a number of scattered ■ $5 each—l’te Mcuiugblln, 77th..

residences. The Independent Mutual ■ Lieut Webster, 77th . ..............Ay-
8ergt J McNeill, 12th....,.........
D F Keith, Torouto University.........
gl each—Lieut T 11 Dunham 12th.
Mr T It Hogg, OakUla Civ It A............46
Mr. R W Murray, Torouto University. 45 
Capt W 0 Armstrong, Alberta L H
Sirgt Gale, 43rd.................................... ..
Si rgt N C A Hcrcey, Alberta L H
t> M S W J Bewley, loth.------- ....

ot Odd» l't > W K Smith. 32ud..
l’te John Hutchinson,
Ft* Stanley Steele, st Thomas
Sergt 11 I-eudley, 3Uth..................
Sirgt A W Black, K C H....
l’te It H. Clark, 48th.................. .........................-

g3 each—J W Rogers, Torouto teachers 43
Corp R Young, Alberta L H.....................  '
Cadet Lieut Ilartney, Harbord Cadets. 43

Several private telegrams announced will Instruct his men to-day to cut ,tW-w A * llfarvey^iatli! 

to local parties Interested the fact that down the wooden poles on Gerrard- j vtrp J Stud dart, 91st..
a fire had occurred. I street, from River-street to the bridge; 1 Sergt Finlaysdn, 77th....

_ , . _ „ ; l’te J Davis, 4»th................
— Lansdowne-avenue, from College- ; 1>te -p u Hoidsworth, 4th

Sergt C Vpsdell, 91st.........
l’te H C Joselln, Q O U...
Col-Scrgt 11 Braun, 12th.
Ueut J H Lynch, 77th....

"It the board of control think that S< rgt^L Jolmston, -totb 
their move is a wise one we won t ÿ U S L H i rice, R^R-
interfere with their wishes. It is un-‘ s, rtjuj U A.'.....................
fortunate that the people will have to 8 t y[. u Mullett, Dundas N C C.
suffer-” a J Tweedale, 10th......................

"I think It Is small business of the ; jjajor singer, 7th F B 
bury, as recorded by Dun’s agency are: : company to refuse to take down the i ptu F Garsou, '.list ...
Alton & James, lurniture; E dk S Atkin- poles,” said the mayor. "It wouldn t Mug Cronyon, 7th.....................
son, general store; Beaoh Biros. & Co., cost more than $200 for the company • Lient E McColl, GGBG..
electric light (branch of Winchester.) ; to do the work, and It seems to me : Sergt F Hall. 91st.......
John H Bell & Oo„ hardware; W 1. that such two-penny ha-penny matters FW H W Noswortny i<«n 
Brown, grocer; Budd & Raonshau, drug- shouldn't cause so much trouble when ; Ite c lietneriugioi,
glste; Chaput & Edmonds, hotel; Chari- we have such Important matters '° ! rient cadet L iloorc*' "llatn'lttin'Cadets. 41
ton & Wilson, hardware and agenis; deal with." I j.tt. y l’attersou. 77th................................    41
Cosgrove Bios., general stoie; E Lui- At 9 o'clock this morning there will I j>te william Cowle, 48th.
bert, boots and shoes; Edward Denvail, be a conference between the eng.n- ' caliet Suvgt J 8ymc, 13th 
baker; H C Dunbar, lumber; R J Em- eerlng and tire departments as to- a Stl;gt o Elliott, Harbord Cadets, 
rick, livery ; C C Farr, publisher; Leo- plan of action. The fire department ( Cadet Capt F Little. Guelph Cadets, 
ard D Ferguson boots and shoes; i electrician must be present when the Corp L Cottrell, Dundas Cadets..
Matthew Floody, saw mill; T J Gor- poles are cut to see that no harm ; W G Amsdenfl St. Albans C C..
man, general store; Chas. MoianUoa results from the falling wires. If the ' Sergt I t ''?rlj, d C C' '"
Greek, fruit; R H Grieves & Co., tall- poles aye cut it means an Interruption- J J. t*C c":.':::.’
ors and men’s furnishers; Hailtybury of the car service along the streets , ’ k'Fear, Seaforth C C............
Supply Co., Limited, Jobbers; R J named. i>tl‘e Thompson. Guelph C I C C
Hancock & Co., laundry; Hudson Bay________________________________________ a Scott, Guelph C C.................................
Co., general store ; Ernest Jerome, bo tec ■— ■ .............. ------------------: :—"r - Team Prises.
John T Kelly, dry gcods; Lacelle Bros., 
painters; Little Bros. & Co., planing and 
saw mill; L G Mayhew, flour and feed 
and furniture; McCabe & Stinson, gro
cers; W McCracken & Co., butchers ;
Mrs J A McDougal. millinery an i f^ncy 
goods; Joe McGuire, restaurant; McIn
tosh & Hamilton, grocers; Montgomery 
& Ferguson, hardware and stoves; Chas
Morantsos, confectioner; Myles & Co., . .. _
lancy gcods, etc. • Syrett No.folk, black-, I. Springer Township, Niplselng, Alex- 
smltih;' E D Plttam, builder; Geo Pop-. ander Hamilton has entered suit at
pleton, machinist; Joseph Raycrott, ltv-j Osgoode Hall against Ihos. w. Rud- D Crolz. loth .....................................
cry; Miss M C Retty millinery; G B dell. Andrew Pratt. Philip J. Wei.s jis.50 each—l'apt w J Taylor. 7th, and 
Sçott. shoemaker- Scott & Jamieson, i and John Johnston, all of Sturgeon, T , w n Jeffries, r.’th tie..

;• biitohei-8 (branch’ of Renfrew); J W Falls- | *i«_Sxt l* Armstrong. 10th ..
Sims, tinsmith vnd plumber; Spence & Several foundries on Monday allow- ; _, ' rv x-i,.hol'« v>rh
McVlttle, men’s furnishers and ta-lloi-s; ed the men to take a holiday on ac- : K puiott 12th ..'..............
S Stahl, bakery and confectioneiy; R M count of the heat. ptaff-S-t G Mortimer. GGFG .....................38
Stewart, blacksmith and tarrlajes; N Eight years ago the Centaur Bicycle Arm.Srt C s Scott. 43rd
B' Strong, druggist; Taylor & Ccnkey- ^ of- Coventry, Eng., brought suit Smith. SJtk ................................
hotel; H Walsh. Jewelry, stationery. aKains; e. C. Hill & Co. for gooas T JE Pork hi It. 13th .....................................
etc;; F P Warner, painter and wall-, gold. The privy council has now dis- |TFerirusn".Xth* .. *" A*8"
paper; A B . Weatherup, restaurant; | mjsged the action on account of non- g n prie* RCR.
Whelan & Foran, billiards and cigars; prosecution. pte R Rowe wtli .

U;'ery,: / one hundred Scotch Immigrants ar- Sgt -* ™!“K ** -
and men 8 furnisher; W D W< oihus. vesterdav most of thpm en route ( orn R Stuart. KHh .............................baker; E C ‘W’rleht cl^art andfbi’ill ; d ; 6 ^ e®lf y# 1 ■ the 1 It Shaver. Dundas H S Cadets
Herbert S Yrmmr druMist . lor the xvest‘ Lehman. Asheni't, B.C..........

j The sale of 6-fpr-a-dollar tickets for Sr t A W BÎaek. HCK ........
Halleybury has a poor reputation the _exhibition* to date totalis , Meit-^ol Jos Rose. 77th ..........

among: Insurance men. Some compa- Dr. W. ». A. Lrrirntn m.l).. çapt r h Vanderahuyt.. 44th
nies have refused to cast their eyes int F.R.C.S., who grave Ahe brilliant aa- r Rennie. Q 
the direction of Halleybury at all. Some dress on obstetrics last night at the x^st OR Sgt I H 
did take chances but refused to go be- University, Is the guest of Dr.’ C. J. Sihff-Sgt A Graham. 48th . yond a cértîTn sm^l U^Tnd Utterly Hastings. Wellesley-streeL | Sgf E L Johnston, 48th ...

the
i The only remedy which 
9 will pereanently ou re 
» Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
* S'rlcture, ole. No mat- 
ut. Two bottles cure the 
gnature #n every bottle— 
f. Those who have tried 
lent avail will not be dis- 
1 per bottle. Sole Agency 
jo Store, Elm Street, 
iro.vto. 131
100$ rot SALE.

••
Rumor Which is Heard Up the 

Line—Jewish Funerals 
Objected to.

29
29
28

... as
28
28
28
28 ,

Aug. 21;tQ5P3(, 
Campbell. C.P-R. ‘ engineer, was mar, 
rled yesterday afternoon to Miss Vina 
Judge at the residence of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Gilpin of Lefroy.

At $.16 this evening an elderly man 
attempted to board a DundaS-stree; 
car at Keel «-street while lt was In 
motion. Ke. fell beside the car, the 
rear trucks passing over his coat. He 
escaped without Injury.

The death occurred this afternoon 
of Thomas Lloyd, the 7-month-old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke .f 
67 Med land-street.

Toronto Junction.
:: 27
Last

.
MADE IN CANADA et Canadian Wheat.

Bend for tbe "Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 
CANADIAN BHRBDDMVWH^AT CO^ id ml ted, Niagara Falls. Ob».

<fs of permanent cure» of moai 
BoUcited. Capital, WO,00» Score. 

.... 156 

.... 152 

.... 149

10th R G team, B..................
lgth R. G team. A...................
48th Highlanders .........
GGFG .............................. ..
Queen’s Own Rifles
13th Regiment ...’,..............
18th Regiment 1................ ..
48tih Highlanders .................................. . M»
10th R G team, D ................." 140
lCkh R O team. C................................ ...........

The Canadlaii Clnb match, special Indi
vidual prise, presented by Messrs. Hiram 
.Walker & Sons (valued at $25); to Ue 
awarded to the member of a competing 
team making the highest Individual score— 
Won by Sgt D Craig, 10th R G. * $

City of Toronto Match.

to branch offices. 4

co., VTOMLIN’S Toronto Bakery148
..... 147TH, Nervous Debility, 

ind Premature Decay, 
nanestly cured by

son144
143

OZONE - 40 North Toronto.
Dr. Unna'a celebrated German dan

druff cure at Fenwick’s shaving par
lor.

Itsc history is closely identified :*ith the building "tip of Ontario’s 

capital. Its output has been the daily bread of hundreds, of homes ; 

in former years, now it supplies the nèeds of thousands. And what 

will the future output be in the yean to come ? When the quality 

standard is tully guaianteed by H. C. Tomlin, proprietor.

Vqu run no risk in ringing up Phone Park 553, for your daily bread.

46
16kinson, general merchants, loss $30,000, .

Insurance not known; the Maple Leaf dropped their last $1500 a week ago. 
Hotel. $16,000, $6000 Insurance; H. Bell OI« time theY h»d upwards of 
& Co., loss $6000, Insurance not known; *6000- but let them slip away as they
Mataibanlck, $16,000; 8. Pierce, dry exPlred.
goods, loss $10,000, Insurance Î6000; Nor
folk & Co., hardware, loss $7500, Insur
ance $5000; Hudson Bay Co., $12.000.

The chief companies affected are:
Anglo-American. $14,200; Standard, $85.- «‘r Street
000; Montreal, Canada, $7200: Ottawa,
$7000; Northern, $6500; Metropolitan. :
$5300; Commercial Union, $3800; Manl- The Toronto Railway Company’s 
toba, $10,000. and others.

with diet or usual occu- 
storei lost vigsr and in- 
bood. Price, $1 per box, 
per. Sole proprietor, H.

DFIELD’S DRUG STtRE, 
ONTO. ’V 36

4ti
46 Preserving time ls at Its height 

Leave your orders for fruits with 
Whaley Bros., and watch their win- 

_ „ „ . Score, dow display of fruit, especially on
45 Çte F Ida I neaOlst ................    66 Saturday. Sugar suitable to sweeten
4., «e J IV Smith, 24th ...................................... 66 the friilt.
t? ral-SgtUH‘^e.ïSd8ro,h' CO *• R...............$ aA mating was held last night at
h Pte C Hetberlngton" 77th ............  66 ^®r’ HoTn's lawn, Vlctorla-avenue, *p

Maj Alex Wilson. 33rd . ..........$$ discuss the chances of organizing an ■ ,
<’apt W A MHMmtnon. 7th ................1 45 athletic club at Eglinton. The meet- Miss C. H. Simpson of this to-wn have . explosion of g-âs In the Vulcan colliery

44 l’te W Short. GGFG ......................................65 lnF adjourned till next Tuesday at «one tor a two weeks’ vacatlc» to Mbs- of the Mlllcteek Coal Company here
Çapt C H Vandergtrorgs, 44th ....................  65 the Eglinton Methodist Sunday School koka. at 2 o’clock to-day two men were klll-
» T .y Boult. 6th ........................  66 Mr- and Mrs. F. A. Banks of York The storm yesterday did considerable ed and five badly burned. Most of the'

4J n.t, „ ......................................... 05 Mills returned home from a trip to damage In this vicinity. A large eim , victims were foreigners.
PtiV1 P\vJ!°îievl n '°rp 0f «"‘de8-.- - «5 Europe. , tree nearly 3 feet thick at the trunk
Col-Sgt H Haves 7th'""'............................S Nofval. son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert was *>lown down and fell acres* iha n,cn DM TUC Cl flflD

46 Staff-Sgt F rnchardson Kth CA..................  ai Waddlngton. Vietorla-avenue was creek,-bringing down a big willow next Ul tUUN I H t FLOOR,
4® Capt A Elliott. 12th *5 taken seriously 111 yesterday. to lt. This was on od landmark. --- jj
49 Sgt F II Morris, 4«tli ] 65 The clvlc employes will hold their Last ‘night what looked to be a great Frank Brown’* Life Ebbs Away tgf
J? Pte H Wblteborn. loth ...................................64 plcnlç. at the Davlsvijle recreation t-loud of smoke Issuing from one of the!
41 Lt Rose Shaver, Dundas HS Cndiets ..... 61 grounds. i chimneys on the Christian Church, on;
42 xr1 ••• ■••'••••..............64 At Monday night’s meeting of th’ ! being investigated, proved to be a large'
42 {’L wx- «Join J.7f5 .....................................64 council Councillor W. J. Lawrence fleck of swallows. A Are had been',, . ,, , . .
42 Pte w F Moore' 77th "".........................  ?t 8u««ested that the clerk communicate kindled and thus drove them out. I d,ed 8uddenly yesterday. About 4
42 Sgt Wm Kelly, ioth; '..............    al wlth the York Township clerk regard- | The surveyors of tihe Metropolitan are ° clock, while in ’the Albld.n Hotel, he S
42 Arm-Sgt c S* Scott. 4*3r"d ’ ' ................  6i! ,n* the Jewish cemetery. He was of laying out the approaches for the new fell on the-floor.. He was ckrrled into M
*i Çte Johii Hutchinson, FTtti "Xi!« the opinion that the Jewish funerals bridge crossing the Grand Trunk. The ,a back room and Allowed to lie on the i
4- Sgt Vt a siylth. GGFG J......63 were rather objectionable, and that teams and a small gang have started

• ~ };t Jefferies. 12th ................................... 63 theY do not bpry their dead deep the grading,
■ 1Î Wn h w-wv r?? ‘ 1-............................... 63 cnou«b. The mayor gave It as his Thè lar«e new cement cistern at the
■ 4i PtePw retime; iflïh11, 1<)tih ’..............■-K opinion that the local board of health Newmarket skating rink Is cctnpleted.
! 41 Capt R a Robertson 13th "................ ' îi York Township and. the provincial The Office Special Company are cut-
. 41 Col-Set E A Meldrum',, 28th ........................... a3 board of health should be communl- ting down some of the large trees on
. 41 Sgt B Tj C Forster. 2nd in jCo !CB......... cated with. , the flats whk*h obstiucted the view of
. 41 Set-Major F W Ctton. R'CR (Lon)."."!" ftt ------------------- their large signs from the trains.
’ 41 S T M*8on- 43rd ........................... ..." «3 NewtonJiroolt. ! The weather In town ls almost u.n-
' 41 sfnir 4rtATh,tl0ïm b0?,11 Vo’V”....................  00 Thedeath from appcn icltis o’ A!fr»d bearable these days, the theimometer

Ma8,ô;SR Rennla^ tjOR ’ 13th !.......................g ’«* *<=»« -» »f John W. B^ak y! running as high as 118 degrees.

41 Cant W C Armstrong, Alberia' ' Light ' ^ P|aïe ln Toronto General
41 Horse ......................... .. ^Hospital yesterday, came, as a gro:t
:ei Sgt-In«t T s p.iwlcs. ioth ...I!!................... jj.,'shock .to his friends. Mr. Breaker had
38 !>pt II Y'Complin. 23rd .............. . i been . tll fc.r only a short time. He was 1
38 « Korrrat. 6th ............ 62j in his 23rd year. The funeral will taksi
30 rixro H- ,74th ......................................... 62 : place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery *>u
!” Mr T R Hoc^n(1Y,ikNVe‘Sf'ff o'.' ................  if! ; Thursday afternoon, leaving his Aw.!
S Sgt T ...ir RA................ «■! residence at 2 o’clock.
35 Wm Swnlne 14th ..........
. - Set Geo Brook. 48th ....

Set C Entier 7th .... ............
QMS J McVlttle. 48th
Ç*Pt W H Murray. 12tb Man' Drag
Asst O R Sgt J H Simpson, 10th.
t apt .7 l.lmpert 29th
Sgt D Craig, loihh ....
l’te A Erwin. 37th ..........”
l’te T H Hoidsworth. 48th 
Corp It McGregor. GGFG 

. 1(’7 Set F D Reed,

. 190 Capt A S Black.
191 Lt L Sclatér 6th RCOlt

. 7S4 Set K Gale ' 43rd ............

. 1Ô3 Set H H Snrphlls. lot#
T’te Freebord. RG, 32nd 
Pte W J Klngdon. 12th 

y, T’te W F Patterson 77th 
Capt W C King. 46th 
Sgt W G Fowler, 12th .. 
l’te Geo Meade. 48th .
Lt F. C O’Brien CASC ,
J JMwa-r. Medli lne Hat Hlflé' 'Ââsn 

™ Set W F Matthew. RL
■' I.t Webster. AMC .............. ................
.j., Set 8 MaeDonell 7th"

Set W F Mlfehell. P2th .!
33 T’te J MelkJetohn 4’lr,;

Sgt C D Stilttal. GGFG............ ...
.._ Competitors from -54 to 77 Inclusive w 
32 "hoot off for the last seven places In t 
•to Am stage.

•’ $4 each :
.. 3> Pte W J Hendry 77th ...................................
.. 321 Set B-o.t Frnser, Ord S Corps................ ..
.. 32 | Copt W .1 Taylor 7th ; , ..
..32: l’te W, J Mason. 43rd DCOR 

' Capt T Mnrnhv. 7th . .....
.. 31 ! Staff-Srt A Graham 48tll
.. 31 j Major J 8 Thom, «r................
f, 31 Sgt C F PhllUps. 10th ......
.. 31 I *3 e*-h :
1» 81 ; Pte R 8 Mitchell. 48th ......
..31 Major G W Hayea. 7th............

*;v \ 1
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A PETTY SQUABBLE.
u Canned Meats.
[posures of the conditions , ;| 
products have been can» 
r government lntrodneetl 
I of the legislative coun- 
provlde for the examln- 

troducts on Importation.
I'b was read a first time,
Lome law very shortly, 
lows :
I means every article In
ti or drink of man. and 
fed In tins, cans or other 
pher fresh or preserved, 
pu of any food Into this 
lawful for the collector

r same for purposes of

Ifl'telent number gam- 
id by chemical analysis

I cause to be destroyed 
bon analytical qr other 
lid to be unsound, dele- 
k to health. Provided 
llestructlon shall) not be 
li the authority of the 
live council, after due 
ter. or his agent, 
shall he payable to tiny 
any food destroyed un- 
of the last preceding 

he collector of customs 
b under his authority be 
li at law ln respect of

consignee of.any food 
L to claim the value of 

may be rendered unlit 
[consequetice of belflg 
Ion under this ordTnace.

Hallway 
Over Few Wooden Poles. ZTtli. .

'
. 44

. 43poles will come down this afternoon.
City Engineer Rust has received ths 

order from the board of control, and
RECORDS ARE SAVED.

. 43

l

IT. A. Gibson, deputy minister of lands ’ on 
and mines, received one from Geo. ' 
Smith, recorder, saying "Disastrous ttie 
here this morning; all books and re
cords saved.”

W. H. Pearson of the T. & N. O. Rail
way received this message from Supt. 
Black:. "Disastrous Are here last nlgnt.
Two banks, two large hotels and busi
ness district practically wiped out.”

The business enterprises of Halley-

Backrooiu of Hotel.

street to Dundas, and on Bloor-street, 
from Bathurst-street to Dufferln- 
street.

Frank Brown, about 50 years of ago, |

i

.

floor.f At 9.40 hi' Was discovered dead.

rt t, BRITISHERS WIN.

London, Aug. 2J. - The Britishers de
feated rinks from Strathroy, Aylmer, 
St. Thomas and St. Mary’s here to-day 
by a total .score of 177 to 126. ' 8

HjKEXWOOD SAILS.

Lbndbn, Aug; 21.- (C.A.P.) —Hamap 
„ . „ Greenwood, M.Ç’.,. sails for Canada ori
Mahanoy City, Pa., Aug. 21.—Bn an Friday on the Empress of Ireland.

■;

HAMAH ti

KILLED BY MINE EXPLOSION.
5

1
|

FREE TO MEN
UNTIL CURED

M

62
m Aurora. |
62 Aurora Aug. 21.—Ruston Folllott of I 
if’ Indianapolis, a former scholar a. ma 
«(2 Aurora Hlgih School, and larter y a 
62 graduate of the O.C.P.. Is terewlng cld 
•J* acquaintances.

1 Rumor has It that the so-called 
«1 Schomberg & Aurora Railway ls to 
«1 : fenyi a branch of the James Bay line, 
#1 ; and will be extended fr.:m Bend Lake 
61 ! to a point on the second line of Mirk- 
K1 hart, some two miles northeast of Elgin
«{ | M11U- 1

! open ln time for the exhibition

i! m r». 35 "nderstood Him.
Georgia, was telling 

f Alabama,., about a a 
ng and insolent fed- 
south. f "He is—, he 

1 Senator Clay, hesl- 
”1 understand yoU 

ir,” ..Senator- Pettus ^ 
Ilaptlst and your re-: „■ 
unis* the words n.e* ■ 
to describe .such •

J
.. 21Î1 
.. 206 
.. 206 
.. 201

$12 —12th Regiment 
yjTi—Tram A. 10th
$-j<>—48th High Linders .....................
$15_flist Onnadlan Highlanders.

Next 111 order :
The police are to strictly enforce thj 4th Highlanders 

laws against the alms-seekers who ■ 77(n R egiment 
have ln the past congregated in thoro- j jgth Regiment
fares leading to the exhlbltlop. ! Tt am R. 10th R G................ ......................

To recover part of lot 3. concession ; g,g ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

The C*na«1Ian Club Match.

!Regiment.CITY HAPPENINGS1 .‘ti
All men with very few exceptions wert 

made strong sod should be so through! 
life. Many have abused this grand privi
lege and through dissipation here become' 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can’t 
face' the slightest difficulity, have drains, 
lasses, impotence, varippeele, rbeumatism,- 
lame back, ke., and'are more plaything» 
in the band of chaire soolates, Howdeplera 
able ! Bat all these men can be mode full 
ef strength, vigor and life if they will only 
turn to tbe right source. Electricity cure» 
these cases. I have been caring thousand»* ’ 
every year for nearly forty years. 8# 
positive am I ot what my world-famed Dr.' 
Sandefe Electric Belt will do that if you- 

■ ^ will call or send for one you can usa it.

Free Until Cured
Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for results and ontw 

charge pr.ee of belt-many casts low a, $4. My wonderful success has br.ughtfertk 
' man-T 'ootiitione of niy belt, but my valuable experience to advise and guide my patienté

at addict LTl^^w. U e”d my be‘t C“n *** had free uefcU ■ c«e is effeotedf b^t only

ÿj• M . 199
loth .. NS78th. I

The new Metropolitan station will bo
rush. | ÀScore.

461 K
Markham.

«1 i Marltham. Aug. 21.—(Special.)—E. C.
. , Hall of Armour & Co.. Chicago, was in 
01 this town last week renewing his friend- 

ships of nineteen years ago. Mr. Hall | 
* *. g! i has done well ln Chicago and holds a j 
... m ! position of much trust ln Packlrglo vn. j 

61 ,He Is a man of keen lntel lgence. and 
♦” : perhaps one of the beet posted pa- ksrs 

- ln America. In the early days, when 
1 Garry Vanzant was a figure In lccel 

^ politics, Mr. Hall was often pitied 
against him,and the battles were sharp 
and long. He ls a b: otlher cf W. H. 
Hall of Toronto.

«1
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.. 33

1: . 6101 t\

..... 33 ••«I! 
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32
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Not Much Insurance. • Newmarket.
. „C/11 *n‘1, <et one to-day, or write. 1 also send two best hooks
health and «brongth of men. Fre», sealed, Jby mail.

Miss Clelland has been secured as 
extra teacher for the model school th's 
fall.

C. E. Cane Is on a business trip in 
Muskoka.

Miss Edith Brown of Detroit and

ever writtem up*\
ff

Al
W>OR .....................

Simpson. lOtb
ubllo f'fl la 

r. UU an» W- ■ «0 OR. A. B. SANOENi 149 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.v
9...#») 

... OJ Office hour.: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p. m.
A I
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England, says Mr. Beeeroft, Is the 

native home of 
friend*

Plowing was naturally the first <&- 
of farm labor to Invite the

The Toronto World » :<§>ââ ■w
;x the new farmers*

A Mi i* Newspaper MY FRIEND FROM CANNINGTON 
HAS A TALK WITH SIR HENRY The New Raincoats. JOpublished every 

year..
Telephone—private exchange connecting ell 

dens rtmente—Mala 283.
ecnecBiPTiON bates in advanceacfHl
fine month. » « ... M
One yeer. without Sunday ................... *•{£

. IIS months. « ”     f”
Three mouths. - .«    -g
One month. « -  *®

>

St.pertinent
..«rinployment of the agricultural motor. 
Four years ago It Was tested against 
horse and steam power and two and 
three-quarter acres of very heavy clay 
soil were selected. It was a condition 
that the furrows were to he nine 
Inches wide and six Inches deep. When 
the results were tabulated It was 
found that “steam cost highest, being

IRAINCOAT is a nevér-can-tell-when-you’jl- 
need-it garment : if it’s always ready you're 
safe. You’ll need one during the coming sea- 

particularly, and if yeu want best value you'll 
come here for it.

We buy real, honest cravenetle cloths and 
make them up in our own workrooms ; because 
at any price you decide on we can sell you a * 
far better garment of our own mako than is 
procurable elsewhere.

Our fall showing is ready—hundreds of brand new 
stylish raincoats to select from.

For $8.00—Oxford gray cravenettf ; tailored 
in several ot the new fall styles; sizes 34 to 44. This 
is a first-rate garment and should prove a great seller.

For $10.00—Oxford gray and olive, with colored 
over-plaids; square pockets — self cellar — vent at 
back ; shoulders lined with Italian cloth. This is a 
winner—we’ve made it a study—we're bettering it 
each year. Very dressy.

For $16.30—Priestley’s cravenette cloths in olive 
and dark *nd steel gray shades. Sleeves and 
shoulders lined with satin ; vent at back. Very high- 
class garment, in newest cut.

MAIN FLOOR—QTJ1ŒN STRUT.

A ■— ® TTO\

-■Vj3iSS* :' ■ and perfect courtesy, and had a plea
sant chat.

But as Mr. White stated It was his 
principle never' to enter the public 
press In expression of his opinions 
except on rare occasions when it fell 
a duty, I was not given the privilege 
of publication.

On the second storey of this building
I».„ tt. W»,,..,™, Toronto

Tuesday morning to meet some of the sheepish. A dog day with them per
lions" of finance—and they were real haps—but there was little doing, arid 
ltone, too—with the possible roaring an nothing of the ferocity of the pit la 
artistic temperament had shrunk from M , „ T n
imaginatively left out. Courtesy was Be”ty manage*r for^the New Yo?k 

the order of the day, and, squatted In stock Exchange house of Marshall, 
one of Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt'» easy Spader & Co., gave me a few moments 
chairs, in his handsomely furnished of- ~® ta!V slim man with straw-colored
flee, I found the colonel not abadfo- wh,9kera- h>h narrow brow, and quiet 
. X. . . K,t a uaa Tel manner, who wives you the impression
low, tho possessing a philosophy of life of weighing things on a fine balance, 
the very opposite of my own. - <• One of those men you might possibly

He has the vigor of a big brown boar learn to know In a lifetime.
IP his hearty handclasp, strength and „"No!,” he *ald- In answer to my ques- 
inui.tin. ,, 1 . , ” tlon, we have no bucket shops here.Initiation behind, the blue eyes—rath- A1[ rooted out „
er prominent In token of his talking “It Increases your business?” I sup- 
powers—-and thé slight moustache cov- pose?^ Are the Canucks fond gamb- 
an full Ups of quick decision. The „
face was so young for a millionaire getting* more**) ” h® re8ponded’ and
•2K M VS »— "sha11 we catch the fever of an-

It V'hu iit- . » negation from the other side, too?” I
, £ nl* ‘.rankness that Is most ad- suaaested amlliri»mtiraible, perhaps. He'savs things—the f* ,,

things that he thinks—and says them Hardly, he replied. He had as- 
in straight, blunt language, with a dash sur«d me before he was a Canadian, 
of cussing that makes them vivid. But Meanwhile I had been glancing 
he is no poet, Just the same—a straight about. The tickers were spattering 
UP and dowp materialist, with a love away like a thunder shower on a 
fmm°qhefir2;,5L8re8^rd for Hterature— /oof, a drawling voice was calling out 
w£S ! down—and In one Southern Pacific 78; Metropolitan 106,
tr? rtiat st^mu lnduii- and 80 on In an endless list from an
try that stands as the ideal of modern endless ribbon, and a tall fellow was

“You are a very wealthy man Cii l- chalklnk them on a board with mar- 
onel.” I said; Xa miUtonafrt For k few “ccuracy, while the crowd
times, I belieye ?" dawdling on chairs In view of the

"I will be obliged to count It,” he Pfpoe®a*ngs, sprang now and then to 
said, tho smiling- assent! attention • and opened discussion on

Don’t you think that is too much °thér. But the sameness of the
mP®®y *or you—for one man?” I asked, thing Irked me at last and I round my 

,?,rac,?rl3- noj. a million dollars Is way out With no hankering to imitate 
nothing, he replied. “I gave that away James Keene. , *

3",i: ,foïlî"Sd SSi»ïï'susssujfls: &g>tea si* s»?
donations. * order are they—flash at you as

“Still.” I said, “outside of those few g0 bY and the statue of George 
Urge amounts, I would Judge that you Brown holds a magnanimous 
are pretty well secluded froprthat sort over your head.
of thing ln your office here." Inside, I found my friend, J. J. Foy,

ot the klnd-" he remarked ; the acting premier, as pleasant as 
tPpY 5otTJe here in spite of every- ever, and If Anything younger-look- 

ining. and there 1» scarcely a thing, 
great or small, to which I do not give.”

Very well; but even with that, do 
you not think that several million dol- 
ars is too much money for you, when 
»ome poor devil out on'the street here 
iiasn't got a dollar to bless him, or ten 
cents to buy a meal?””

He threw out a hand at me, drama
tically.

‘"Not at all.” he said.

Our Friend From Cannlngton this 
morning gives the readers of The To
ronto World the Cannlngton Idea of 
Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt, W. T. 
White. Broker J. G. Beatty and Act
ing-Premier J. J. Foy., He was Im
pressed with Toronto's Wall-street, 
and the acting-premier fairly awed! 
him.

We
I* our U. 
■ uffe rfiison«

I Higsir-, i#S
\.

to T

-in11?0*,1 town And village of Outsrlo
will Include free delivery at the shove

Horsesslightly over 84 per Acre, 
were next at 40 cents an acre less, 
and last was gasoline, costing but 
slightly over half that of horses, and 
not half so much as steam.” Mow
ing was the next line of experl nient, 
and ln the trials “the English machine 
cut 16 8-4 acres ln 8 1-8 hours, pull
ing two mowing machines, each cut
ting a swath six feet ln width, The 
work required but I 1-2 gallons of 
gasoline, which, at American prices, 
would mean but 8 cents an gore for 
fuel. In one test it <frew three mow-
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v alng machines, each cutting a swath 
six feet wide, and worked steadily for 
two days and one night, acetylene 
lights bèlng used for the, night work. 
In drawing two or three mowing ma
chines by means of a continuous pole 
connection, the three machines pull 
with remarkable regularity, taking t ne 
corners without missing or overlap
ping and cutting clear swaths ln the 
stretches."

Pulling two self-binders the agri
cultural motor can cut and bind, “in 
10 hours, 18 acres of heavy wBeat, 
using in the work 18 gallons of gaso
line. In one case with à couple it 
similar self-binders. It cut IS acres 
of oats in, four hours, traveling Cur
ing the entire time at 6 miles per 
hour. With one of these motors a 
Belgian farmer harvested 100 acres of 
wheat in two days and one night, the 
motor never stopping except to take 
on fuel and oil for the binders. In 
another test, oats were cut at an ex
pense of 24 cents per acre for gasoline 
and oil, figures which show work done 
at less than half the cost of doing It 
where horses are used.” With slight 
adaptation the motor becomes a sta
tionary engine, “driving the largest 
size of threshing machine with ease 
equal to that of the steam engine and
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^ ‘XT. EAT ON C?,™™-

A welcome visitor who* os yon» 
of tho Dolly and 

Mailed to ooy ad
vocation le o copy 
Snndoy World, 
dress In Cnnndo, United Stoles or 
fireot Britain for ten oenta n week. 
Orders trite* by nil rewsderlem 
ppd postmasters or may be left at 
Tbe World. Ml Yonne «t.. Toronto.

I (( New But OM=om,o„ SOW ~t . wh,,

My friend had overlooked the second 
union. Yours faithfully,

Gold/win Smith.

1
the enjoyment of every function.

survive the ne- 
him to dress de

_y =
Your mere; man may 

ceselty that* causes 
rlaueuy In oppressive weather. Women, 

sensitive; and the «J0hand WILLING TO MEET SABINE.

Editor World: I see by your valu
able paper this morning that F. J. Sa- 
biiSs has challenged anyone to meet 
him in a debate, preferably in Maas-jy 
Hall. Now, I am willing to take hlril 
on any old time he wants, and am Will
ing to discuss any subject he wishes, 
in the English language—all personali
ties barrgd. I know nothing as to 
whether Mr. Sabine Is ripe or sound 
mentally, or not, but -f he means 
business, let him put up or shut up. I 
would suggest Frank Is! mo re of The 
Mall and Empire fee Judge.

J. J. Donnelly.

SAVE YOUR HORSES.

however, are more 
rushing worry to prepare for elabor
ate functions Is not conducive to re
taining health or temper, or keeping 
wrinkles from brows. The local coritmlt- 
tee of doctorh have had a splendid op
portunity of applying wisdom to the 
matter of dress, but they have let It 
slip by." And their guests will be able 
to tpll their friends at home how, in 
the most formal garb, they met Our 
Lady of the Roasts.

TWO CENTS A MILE.
Ijr fighting for a maximum passen

ger rate of two cents a 
World Is not fighting for an average 
two-cent-a-mlle rate, that Is, after a 
lot of people have paid three cents 
a lot of dead heads have been car- - 
rted and a lot of excursionists and 
commuters taken into account thç 
average ylli work out at twS* cents. 
But this Is what the York Radial pre
tends to profess. In other words, that 
the tip-topper, the man who has no 
pull for favors, the every day ordinary 
man. shall help to pay the fare of the 
deadhead, the commuter, the excur
sionist. The World aims at the or- 

I dinary average traveler getting the 
r best possible treatment and letting the 

other tubs stand on their respective 
bottoms. The commuter and the ex
cursionist can make better terms, 
much better terms, when the maximum 
rate is the lowest possible.

- The other prime factor is that In
911 reductions ln the maximum passen
ger rate, the cut rate fares hale been 
correspondingly reduced; The only In- 

1 stance that we can find In the whole 
history .of lower general passenger 

1 rates, where the company proposed 
A withdrawal of cut-rate . privileges is 

j In the case of the Yosk Radial. In 
Ohio the whole railway tariff was cut 
from three to two cents a few weeks 
ago by the law of the legislature and" 
the special tickets were not Interfered 
with. The Pennsylvania and the New 
York, New (Haven «and . Hartford are

ever,
lng. 1mile The 71 suppose the first thing I should 
aak you,” I said, “Is how you like 
the premier’s chair?”

He laughed. “The duties have not 
been onerous,” he said, "and every
thing moves smoothly In this) happy 
family of ours.”

“What do you ' think of the immi
gration from the old country- here— 
the lower class wrongly termed Cock
neys I mean ? 
that?”

‘"it makes good raw material that 
will develop speedily into something 
staple ln these days-’"’

“What about the 
ment?” /

“They are good, too."
“Might not half a million of them In 

or mdire create quite a

Just out 
Fully aged.
And O!
what a delicious 
satisfying flavor.
Be good to 
yourÿeH. Older

“ THE U6HTJEE* M THE IMHTMTTtf »

at half the expense,” cutting the straw 
Into chaff, breaking stones and per
forming all the duties accomplished 
by the traction engine more cheaply 
and with greater speed. Among the
more novel uses ot the agricultural] Ç0”* I?en you cannot -aise. If you 
motor are the cultivation of vineyards would be'pemdîea^^morroü^Y have 

and the planting of potatoes and other set men up p. dozen times myself, and 
tubers enA mnts ■ tkey are 8tl“ down. Fellows will cometuDers ana roots. to me and say, You are a lucky dog,

Pellatt: everything you touch turns in
to money.’ But there is no luck about 
It- I simply stay here and do things 
while others are regaling themselves 
with cocktails or going to the club.”
.» “What did you have to start with?” - 

“Eight hundred dollars a year as a 
clerk.”

“That wasn’t bad. I would presume, 
also, that you had some pull.”

“U never helped me. I got Into those 
things and made my money here.”

“But a young man coming to Toronto 
here, without 2800 a year, and without 
;»ull 'to get it—there Is so pie difference, 
isn’t there? What chance would he 
stand—rnyself, for instance—if I drop
ped around and asked you for a Job?”

“You have found your level.” he said. 
“It's literature. You could not do an^ 
thing else. Most of men find thslr level 
sometime, but very often It is too lute.

____ ... . , , , , The man who does so young is the suc-vated area, will certainly Increase in pessful man.”
gravity and urgency- Here, too, the “You are no Socialist, then, I pre-

™"“; =»~p »>«-">»' -=»™- * wîijüuIs. ’surras &;■"
considerable Importance. In European- opportunity?” 
countries, Mr. Beeeroft says, alcohol 
Is most generally used on account of 
Its cheapness, and the prohibitive.cost 
of gasoline, the latter costing 60 cents, 
whereas the former costs only 10 cents.

now giving of their own accord a re- A'C°ho1 ^ mo‘°r, purpoees can be 
ductlcn to two and a half and two cent, WeI1Jtrom COrn'
(Arid by this they are,forcing all their „ I T* Veget*bl*

| competitors to follow), and there Is Kr°Wth ,wh ch etarch and au»ar
not the slightest suggestion of any al- V'T Ü lar*«<luant,t,e8’ In 
teration in the special rates. C0U”try th* wo"ld ara «rrlcultural

Th» , , motors and cheap fuel offered a moreThe World means by two cents a favorable fleld than they -can flnd ,n
^ruence0^tZZ ”',1 J? T' Canada’ and farmers everywhere thru-
sequence thereof a possible reduction nil, .__. .
, A out the Dominion should keen them-
things 'b^causTit "is in thTpubUc^ touch wlth the lateat d®velop.

terest and because It will pay the rail- ment8 and demand from the «ûvern" 
way at the same time. Cheaper all tk® necessary facilities for tak-
around travel means more business ln* tu‘l advantage of them.

And more profitable bueinesa 
■The York Radial may be surprised 

to find Ip a yery short time that the 
legislature will decide on making the 
maximum fare on electric roads one 
cent a mile. There are roads in the 
United States doing this to-day and 
making money. Cleveland and Detroit 
are centres of such travel to-day.

l:,t 1, SomeA

The
"There are Toronto 

great :p:
Pere a> 

Lakes!
rCNia'a

Money cannot buy better Coffee I barrels,
bags, 
i- Ttirbli 
bags. ’ 

Augus

. %

Do you approve of
A POPULAR VICTORY.

Ottawa Journal: The Metropolitan 
Railway, which provides an electric

Anyone who has practical experience 
of horses knows how trying U-.-se days 

tram service ln the suburbs of Toronto, are upon him, and anyone who is a 
has been obliged under the Railway keen observer on the street will be sur- 
,K.. ... J., prised at the number of bodies of
Act passed by the legislature.last ses horses that are being carried to the
slon to reduce Its rates_ Jo- two cents rendering establishments these days, 
per mile. It Is Illustrative of the tern-1 A good horse should not be overwork- 
per of many of the large corporations ed these days, and a poor one Is liable

to succumb, and everyone who owns a 
horse should himself personally. see 
that the horse Is looked after, or that 
those ln whose charge he may be, do 
no ill-use or overwork Mm. We are 
sorry to say it, arid yet It seems trim, 
that women who drive horses have 
less regard for this most useful animal 
than almost any other portion of the 
community. It Is probably thru lack of 
consideration, or rather lack of know
ledge, that this happens to be the case. 
The more care and the more consider
ation given to a horse these days the 
better will be the work for his master 
later on.

In forest lands It has pulled heavy 
logs thru undqrbrush, and, belted to a 
circular saw, cut the season’s flréwool. 
It Is employed ln churning butter and 
chopping roots, and op the road the 
agricultural motor has made continu
ous trips of 800 miles at an average 
speed of 6 Miles an hour. Apart from 
all these various operations and Its 
economy of fuel, the motor limits 
the outside assistance required, as 
well as expediting the accomplishing 
of the work. To all appearance the 
agricultural motor will solve the labor 
problem now so difficult, and which, 
with the rapid extension in the cultl-

the American ele-
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.II

five, years 
feeling for annexation that origin'be 
dangerous?".....................

“No, I do not think there should be 
any tendency in that way. The Am
ericans conrln* ln here appreciate___
laws and government, and they will 
become good Canadians, especially ln 
their desceridpnts. This is the 
man’s country.”

“Then what do you consider the rea
son for the drifting of some of the 
brightest of young Canadians to the’ 
States?”
. “I do not think there 
that since the western

Michle & Co., Llfnllcd Cl
New 1 

Short. 4 
club me] 
lndlctmel 
.duel Ion. 
pot less 
months, 
labor in

that it made no attempt to comply with 
the law until an action for damages for 
Its failure to do so was brought by a 
private Individual.

The Railway Act providing that two 
lie be the maximum toll was 
the legislature in March last.

our You can buy 
Diamonds mom
over 16,000 jewelry 
atones throughout 
North America. But 
from no other can 
they be purchased 
quite so advantage
ously as from Z>la« 
mend Hall.

II All this store’s dia
monds are obtained 
for "spotcash ” direst 
from the Amsterdam 
cutters, and reach 
Toronto "duty free.” 
The consequent price- 
saving goes to you.

young
cents a 
passed
I: was provided that It should come Into 
force on July 16. Ipso facto, It came 
into force on that date. The company 
had four months in which to prepare 
for the change, but with an indifference 
of popular rights which Is said to be a 
peculiar characteristic of the manage
ment of the road, It defied the law until 
a Toronto World reporter, as a test 
case, refused to pay more than two 
cents a mile, was ' ejected from a car, 
and brought action for damages. Then, 
and not till then, did the company 
come down.

Its excuse was that it takes time to 
prepare a new table of tolls. Surely it 
need not have taken four months.

The incident Is encouraging rince It 
•hows that the people are coming more 
closely to the condition ln which they 
will be able to enforce their rights In 
face of the frank opposition of many of, 
the larger corporations and the supine
ness of tribunals charged with enforce
ment.

b?

mam
Fr'1 d? not think there is so much of 

that since the western provinces open
ed up. Perhaps one of the reasons 
was the enchantment which distance 
lends to the view. I notlcrifl when ln 
the Northwest years ago people wet-e 

farther and farther away. 
“I believe that every man can* flnd ij1 Winnipeg they wanted to go to 

himself.” Brandon, ln Brandon to Regina, and
“If a friend of Rudyard Kipling lrt Regina to Edmonton." •

hadn’t picked him up ln London,” I “Yet my Impression of Toronto,” I 
suggested, “he would .have gone over said, “Is that It Is a city that asks 
tp the sreat beyond.” / a whole lot for small pay ”

“The friend picked him up, tho.” he “That Is changing,” put in Mr Foy 
Ipslnuated' with emphasis, “and it will change ”

And, like nil the colonel’s conversa- “What is vnnr nni.iA. „r,.,nan®e' .
«X H'Zle’T hT.*»l;3orA',?or; bVMIv"ï,T,U'ÎM1’ ‘’*,7 '’“r'

KBS swrjîtffflf ‘"V'r.*™”' S3SJ- “v-
left him with a warm liking tor the .u » t. *laven 1 KOt a great deal of 
m%n personally. that here yet, and the wealthy class

But. away down In the depths of my thlB country spend here freely 
soul that has probed some truths, I tt,at .Jhe money becomes distributed 
still doubted If he had a right to those in the! natural order of-events” 
several millions. With regard to socialism he did

the *treet 1 found Mr. think it would get much of a grip on 
W. T. White of the National Trust Canada or ever create a third nartv 
Company, a man of business Ideals ■ Billy Glynn

/•

BRITISH TRADE ENQUIRIES.
>1 I

Firm names can be had on application to' 
The World office.

No. 660—Yorkshire
dad Bnyou

manufacturing ffl-m 
desires to get ln touch with Canadian 
era of canvas, tarpaulins, glueing 
hessians and towellngs.

No. 681—A Yorkshire firm desires’ nego- 
tiatlon wlth^Canadlan buyers of Juveniles’, 
youttal-irtui men’s ready-made clothing tor 
1 \u,Cl«ro trJ*de’ and invitee correspondence

...xxrfs mss w,:,r i,£ ssAsrs »™rc"w™ »»,*,, », an
tnrin’ 66i>—A U,p«® Yorkshire firm manufac
turing sauces, baking powders Jellies enu 
custard and cake powders, castor salad and 
cocoanut oils, Is open to do business m 
L*Nnd«hi‘“1Td lnvîtes correspondence 
»n?°i Large Hull Importing arm 
enquiry for Canadian apples, lux)

„ , WKj—Hull Importing firm
get in direct communication 
growers of Canadian

Quiit
buy- 

canvai.I • m

k

P THE USE OF “AMERICAN.”not

M Ed. World: Your correspondent, A.B. 
M., Is no doubt right ln his « criticism 
of my application of the name “Ameri
can” to the people of the United States. 
But there Is no help for It. Custom has 
Irrevocably fixed the usage.

Not that the question of a national 
name Is unimportant. In regard to the 
Home Rule question, we feel the lack 
of a common name for the people of the 
United Kingdom. The distinction of 
names “British” and. “Irish" carrtés 
•With it a division of 
allegiance.

I was taken to task by a fervid 
Scotchman for saying “English” In
stead of “British." 
that no offence had been intended, that 
these matters were regulated by cus
tom, but that I wished to be correct,

jq

v%

Ryrie Brosall Intents and purposes, occupied a pri- deeds of the Balfour government play 
sitlon comparable only to that held by ed a far mpre decisive part in the con- 
the Decalogue. As Col. Denison re- test than tariff reform. But has Mr 
marked ln one of his recent addresses, Chamberlain lost ground since 
it would have been more prudent for election? Not, assuredly with his 
a speaker to question the truth of the party, nor in the house’ of
Christian religion than to suggest that nor in the country itself so far
free trade.. as a national policy, was be seen. It will be time enough to 
unsound. The time Is short enough ’ write the epitaph on tariff reform when 
easily to recall the ridicule poured on | the verdict of the country Is given at
his proposals by astonished free trad- ' a general election, where it Is if not
era, who had as little difficulty In de- the only, at least the leading ’issue 
Glaring tariff reform to be stillborn as

makes |, 
to low 

the season, 
desires to 

with actnal
correspoudenve. Terms?P?’i**’ ‘aim ‘“Jilt* 
against bill of lading. ' ” ctte6’

Yorkshire firm, manufacturing

No. 697 A Leeds exporter of tailors* itn.

i com4H,‘"“ ........... . ».........

planers nohshlL m y- ,,|rcular »«wa. months are 1.464,820 bales, as against 1.218,. 
electric" cranes sna Iaa,'hlner7. steauj and 960 bales for the previous year. This Is th# j 
Vîtes eorrcauontlc c» S! ' Plants, In-, largest export of this staple since the yeas No ÏÏürSî 7,tb <’*nadlan buyers. 11886-7. Nearly 80 per ceLt. of the export# 
to hear from < wT,fi„!iayklmer<’a»nt desires | had been sold previously at the auettoa 
and clover hav to duJL ®hlp^r* °f timothy j sales held ln Sydney and elsewhere, th# 
tions to lie off 'r quantities; quota- j average price realised at these sales being ,

No de’ |il3 11s 4d per bale, as against 112 16a od
from" 107 to^1^ tons n»rmerCoant’, re<lulrlrl8 : P«r bale for tbe previous year. When th# 
liuàe diiantltiJe toff, week, also oats in wool unsold, but shipped to London and 

i ifith Cauàdîo, «»iilfirite8 corre®Pondence Europe, is disposed of. It Is likely to msk« 
i I eeds adlan sellers, quotations, c.l.f„ a return of nearly one hundred million dot

No «71 Hull s.™__ ___ . lars to Australia for the clip of 1905-6. Ol
I composition for ^,r»I1»fa.<îtarlDî *pp<’lal tbe wool shipped 816.462 bales were UM 
I holds anddecks Protection of shins’ product of New liouth Wales, showing an
tlon Invited cof;».»» fon of eïerr de*<'rip- Increase of 156,186 bales for the year. TIM 
buyers to whom inmff“Ce m ( ttUa(llan Is an Increase of 28.6 per cent, ln the wool 
reiiuest whom samples will be sent on clip, while the Increase ln the number M 

a sheep shorn Is only 14 4-10 per cent., indi
cating an Increased yield per sheep, si 

Lowe of Marriage there was also an Increase In the price p»
t„ .... . ' pound of the wool,

his .toV»„*»£ito “iff11 wnnot legally marry The output of wool for New Zealand was 
lnheHtnmfr1»? thif * *ter’ , Tt“* law 18 *“> 413.633 bales, as against 376.766 for US 
and hie never Wn°^muionlaw. of England, previous year. This makes a total lucres* 

Whltos nnd S.rePealed- , of 278.721 bales of Australasian wool. TM
marrv In some stotLt f are .forbldden to prospects for this season are that there wt> 
rhlnLe to L th e.5l80 whites and be a farther increase of from 2UO.OOU t«
Yet Infill wdfHe men^e V “C coeit atatea. , 250.009 bales of wool In ürst-eloas conditio* rlert nfd^ns * d women have mar- which will he a record for Australasia. 11

Tnnstto. prices continue Arm this would mean oaithe cefimfnv to vJiid'ie’fr1. 1° mflrrY- but hundred and ten million dollars for tM 
th® ceremony Is valid If It takes place dur- clip 
lng a sane Interval.
.New Jersey law states specifically that 
tbe deaf and dumb are not Imbeciles under 
the law, and therefore may marry Most 
of the other states make the 

! vision.
Connecticut forbids any woman who is 

an Imbecile or feeble-minded to marry 
The legal age of marriage differs in" vari

ous state». In the majority the marriage 
I of males under 14 years or of females under 

12 years is voidable. In Ohio the a ire Is

§
i!>

x/
Limited. 1854,
134-138 Yonge St.

MUST STRIVE.
The radial railways would do well 

not to carry out the Idea of abolish
ing excursion anJ commutation tick
ets. It may be that the attempt to 
force the two-cent rate by litiga
tion was an appeal tor that rate ln 
all cases. But It id not wise to be 
too logical» At all (events, the rail
way board must strive to protect the 
people from the load, which the abo
lition of the reduci 
impose Upon them.

I that
own ■

commons, 
as ca n

In

fixed at 18 for males and 16 for flmalel, I» " 
California, 18 and 16; ln Iowa, 18 and 14; 
ln North Carolina, 16 and 14.—ClevaiAM 
(Ohio) News.
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Catarrh 
It causes 
and deca 
and rega1 
and éner:

S
is rates would

THE MOTOR IN AGRICULTURE.
To the September number pf The 

Technical World Magazine, David Bee- 
croft contributes an article 
“Doom of the Farm Horse.”

they have now ln pronouncing its life
to have virtually departed. , Perhaps UNWISDOM in DRESS,
the one verdict Is as Incorrect as the Our visitors from across the" seas to 
other certainly proved Itself to be. the British Medical Association' are

An agitation such as that for tariff prepared to take Issue with Rudyard
reform, directed against a system so Kipling and Our Lady of the Snows 
deeply rooted as free trade was. de- They are quite unprepared for the het 
manda a period of patient and strenu- weather, and In this r.epect, Canada is 
ous- effort before It can be carried to a a pore-opening surprise to them.

Atop of the torrid temperature comes 
years from the Initiation of his appa- the mandate that the proper garb for
rently hopeless enterprise, Mr. Cham- j evening functions is full dress. The
berlaln has become the dominant force »lne la ieaa tightly drawn for afternoon 
in the Conservative party, has got | garden parties, where either top-hal- 
tariff reform as the main plank of Its j ters or flannel-suiters will be in good 
official olatform. has captured party j form. While there are some who will 
organizations, and has behind him not delight to show themselves in robes 
far short of half the electors of Great and uniform, still there Is no doubting 
Britain. A cause cannot be virtually that the majority of the visiting doc- 
dead which has accomplished these tors, expecting frost but meeting ter- 
thlngs, and which is supported by a rifle heat, would be better pleased it 
great majority of the chambers of com- more latitude were allowed them in the 
meree and representative, business men matter of dress, 

foe’s conclusion relates qf the empire.
Tariff reform was not the main issue 

at the late British general Election, end 
could not be. It was one of various 

i# questions before the electors, several, of 
which,,ranked before It ln immediate In
terest and Importance. Nor did It oc
cupy within the Conservative party it
self the position it does to-day. Eng
lish education, Chinese labor, the mis-

The above soup-water paragraph ap
peared yesterday 
pect It—ln the columns of The Mall, It 
Is exactly such an article as an organ 
of the electric ring would print. There 
Is no Indication of any sympathy with 
public rights. The railway board will 
please “strive” as requested.

petite, 
throat ai 
idiocy a

one might ex-

SWEET
CAPOrai

on the 
It will

be a revelation, for whlcfi many are 
still unprepared, regarding the value 
of the gasoline or alcohol motor for 
all agricultural purposes. In Mr. Bee- 
eroft’s view what steam was to the 
nineteenth century, this little motor 
promises to be to the twentieth cen
tury. Already It has largely sup
planted the horse as a motive power 
for pleasure and business vehicles, and 

- It Is now bçlng Introduced Into eleven

j 1
Î*

tlon at oi 
tarrh Cur 

. menant c 
tern of t]
catarrh.

Ill order
ferlng fro 
feme dise, 
will actus
UUickly. n 
OT ho w Li 
a«® by mi 
your nan 
the treat!; 
•’•turn ma 
cure so ti 
Mead of S] 
Gauss, 7051 
Fill out co

successful issue. Yet, within three 1
IS TARIFF REFORM DEAD Î

As between Col. Denison, who looks 
with confidence for the success of Mr. 
Chamberlain's tariff reform campaign, 
and the editor of The Winnipeg Free 
Press, who reports the movement to be 
virtually dead and Mr. Chamberlain to 
be numbered among the “has beens,” 
what is there to be said? This much 
to begin with, that whatever may be 

•thought of Col. Denison’s prophecy, it 
belongs to the region of the future, 
whereas Mr. Dtri
to the presentjriiament, and can be test
ed by actual / facts and circumstances. 
If tariff reform Is dead, actually or 
virtually, (2*01. Denison’s forecast 
without foundation: If it Is yet alive, 
its end remains a matter of speculation.

When Mr. Chamberlain launched his 
tariff reform campaign three years ago, 
the free trade system of Britain, to

I. »!

countries of the world as a substitute 
for the farm-horse—“pulling the farm- 
<lr’s plows, cutting and garnering his 

harvests, drawing his produce to mar
ket, driving his threshing machines, 
grinding his grains, cutting his straw 
and wood, pumping his water and 
spraying his vineyards. Over twenty 
agrlcultural motors are In operation 
In Egypt, while others have been suc
cessfully employed ln Cuba, Russia, 
flouth Africa, Australia, Tasmania, 
Turkey, the Sandwich Islands, 

France, Belgium. Holland, 
tria and Hungary—even Switzerland.

m
"rszTtUrzzr]

CigabettES This

“'“ti '

While the British doctor is used to 
traveling with garb fitted for every 
castor), still, had the local committee 
taken into account the excessively j 
warm weather, and stipulated a code ■ 
of dress ln keeping with the human I ' 
desire to do a* little fussing as possible, I 
they would have shown a sympathetic J 

consideration for their guests that 
would have added to their personal I

oc- '•

i CD
c; b.

Of courte your grocer His
WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He will send k to you always, I 
you specify WINDSOR.

STANDARD same pro-
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7Î ESTABLISHED 1834 4 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-r—^-------- -—-rrr*

ISLAND NAVIGATION. NASSKNGE* TBAFIIC. /*'-->:

JOHN CATTO & SON -XaN1À6ARA NAVIGATION CO.. Limited
NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOB

Beffalo, Niagara falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc

STEAMER time-table.
Dall7..(excePt Sunday) Leave Toronto, 

of longe street, T.80, 9, 11 a.m.. 2, 3.45.

HARVEST HELP rStore closes at 6.80 p.m. to-day.
ill-when-you'll- 
s ready you're 
he coming sea-

1*
I TO U. S. TOURISTS

We would direct the special attention of 
»ur U. S. visitors to the many attractions 
affered them In our eelect stock ofSt foot

WANTED6.16 p.m.
.Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-street. at 
M.30 a.m., 1.15, 3, 4.45, 8.30 and 10 p.m.

Ctty Ticket. Ofhcea, Yonge-street Dock, 
and A. F. WebJter, King and Yonge- 
streets. Boot tickets now on sale at 14 
Bast Front-street only.

$12 w? $18forHigh-Glass Linen Damask 
Table Cloths, Napkins 

and D’Oyleys.

v i
in liniteba 8Returni Ileths and 

i; because 
tell you a 
;e than Is

and iKUNTZ SaskatchewanGOING DATES-

8EFT. S 1®tcitudrngST^romo.bUt n0t bcluding main line, Toronto, to Sami»,

m 7 satinas °°rtl “ r-

SEPT. S vvm,a11 P°mJS Tor°nt,° ^ east to aftd including Sharbo 
ÏÏfiand Dwtls. T°r°nt° ^ ^rdwell Junction o^

1a
A specially Interesting feature of onr 

Linen Deportment Is the display of Embrol- 
lered Irish Linen Quilts and Keal Hand- 
Hade Irish Lace-Trimmed Tea Cloths aud
U’Oyleys.

STB AMBUS
WODJESKA 'AND MACASSA

FOR
1HJRLIN6T0N BEACH l HAMILTON

■
M I ‘Jc

of brand new Ladies’ Fine Silk hosiery.i t-Lake and 
North BayIs Healthful^* y 1 I

.
6 TRIPS DAILY

L»ars Toronto at 7 30 aud 11 a.m„ 2, 516 sad 
8 IÔ i».m.

Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.45 a.m., 2,5.15 
and 8,15 *.m.

Regular Single Pure 35o. Regular Return 50c.
30c. RETURN ul^K^Bg * ten*trip

Afterneo» Excursion* leave Toronto at 200 
and 5.15. Returning at # and II p.m.

White and Black Silk Stockings, In lace, 
jpenwork and plain makes.

Black Silk Stockings, with colored em
broidery.

Attractive goods and prices. .

handkerchiefs.
Ladles’ Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hem

stitched, with Initial on corner, embroider
ed aud lace trimmed, lu a profusion of 
chaste designs. These make a very accept
able present to friends at home.

Gentlemen’s Fine Linen Handkerchiefs. 
A unique showing of Gentlemeh’e Fahey 
Bordered Silk Handkerchiefs, with plain 
centres; also Bandauna and CoraE Silk 
Handkerchiefs.

;E One way WOO"d claw ticket, will be .old to WINNIPEG only.
^P'1at»rerdVMfarriv^’at,^|i,D^Lby M"iitoba and Saskatchewan Governments, will meet 
A^m^^^rnûhUMbtCTif?,ftL^nti^vtoP^,w*ere khomwAM needed.

Nor SOth6 ,P90A 8600,14 c!a88 ticket hack to starting point inOntario, at $18.00, prior to 
B$S «ÆSjS.TÆrÆteÆaf001 be issued at half far, to ehildxea

ror5S Ms

Germans are a nation of beer- 
drinkers. Germany is famons 
for its great thinkers—great 
scientists—great writers—great 
poets—great dramatists—great 
musicians — great composers — 
great artists—great soldiers— 
and great statesmen.

BUT — Germans drink in 
moderation, and are good 
judges of Lager beer.

In Canada, their fdvorite 
drink is KUNTZ “RBGAL” 
LAGER—and they invariablÇ 
insist upon hiving this brand 

on account of its heelth-

ette ; tailored 
4. to 44. This 
a great seller.

e, with colored 
vent at 

th. This is a 
e bettering it

* NM • «

m
1356

w.
f 3$

' à
x * 1N,eifiwiv YnavimtS^co*. umIto”

For 8t. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

leiyeToronto8a.m., 2 p.m., 5p.m 
Arrive lor*» to 10.30 a m„ l.SU e.m.", 130 p.m.

50C Po»-P«lhou.i. end return
day * F-m- steamer, Wednesday and feotur-

llar «
»♦

Pennsylvania RailroadGreat Varlely el Real Hand- 
Made Laces, Collars, Coller

ettes and Berthas.

f,

PI. '
IN OONWaOTION WITH N. T. O. * H. R. Br ».clothe in olive 

Sleeves and 
>- Very high-

From SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE To .y $10.00

Atlantic City, Gape May
Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean CÜy, N.J.

Another attractive display for tourists is 
our comprehensive range of historically In
teresting

Specinl Rates I at to Monday.
H J «hX?1*, v*"** W,barf- Phou, M 2553

,733.
, ■ '■■Scottish Clae aid Family 

Tarlaos
v ) ,

STEAMER ARGYLE

and NEWCASTLE. 6 p.m.
Every Thursday for POET HOPE CO- BOUKG and COLBOBNE ’ vu
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock for 

WHITBY. OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB 
returning 9.46. Bound trip, 60c.

Get our Excursion Bates to Charlotte 
Saturday, II p.m. X

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO.,
Up-town Ticket Office:

M. THOMPSON. «0 T0N0E ST. M. 1075

giving qualities,

y =lm
âsaadebsR Limited 

Hsoils., Ont * jf

— s 1 rrrr î

In Costume Cloths, Traveling Rugs, Shawls 
and Wraps.
. For the balance of this month we will 
continue our clearing sale of Linen and 
Lawn Embroidered Shaped Gowns, together 
with many Mother attractive dress materials, 
gll of whloh have been repriced for quick
lejuckets. Mantles and Costumes of tweed 
and other ffflprlcs, remalulng from summer 
Stock, are being cleared at GREAT RB- 

■ DUCTlOSS to TEtake room for new arrivals 
In Ladles’ Read><to-Wear Garments.

cb Printed Foulard

AUGUST 24. 1906.
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Phlladel- . 

phia and connecting trains to seashore points. '•
, aroF-ovBB of tbn days at Philadelphia

allowed on going trip If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on 
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return within . 
fifteen days.

Direct connection to Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge Rente
Full Information of Ticket Agents. ' ’ * *

J. R. Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr. GÉO. W. Boif>, Gan. Passenger Agent

1
.D

HARRY SHORTBut Old Special lines oP 
Silks, 40c aud 60c. Aa “The Yankee Consul” at the Grand next week.

In which he was 
It» foundations.

made the buildi 
writing tremble

The German steamer Uardu of the 
Kosmos Line which arrived here Aug. 
14 from San Francisco, bound for 
Hamburg, and the British steamer, 
Peru of the Pacific Mall Steamship Co., 
plying between Valoaraiso and Pana- 

|ma, have sailed for Valparaiso.
Mayor Stops Extortions.

There have been a number of excit
ing scenes here on account of the In
crease in the price of meat. Finally, 
the troops were called upon to restore 
order. As a result of the raising of the 
price of meat, the mayor established 
meat depots In various parts of the 
city. The prices of all articles of food 
have gone up, but the i.ctlon of the 
mayor is likely to prevent any further 
extortion.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO -
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO ;

SPRBOKELS LINS

* 6ATT0 * se« s.A. TOWNS STII1 ROCK 
“ ™ QUAKING CAUSES PANIC

s
FOR GBOR 

KINAC IS
80,000 ISLANDS

p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French): Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault gte. Marie.

Penetaiig and Tarry Sound Route
Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.43 

p.m., north-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sound, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
«.80 a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at Tja.m., south-bound. i.

’ For Soo, Fort Arthur. Fort 
William and Duluth

. Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday"bteam- 
er only going to Duluth.

Tickets arid Information from 
alLRaHway Agents,

The AIHERICAN t AUSTRALIAN LINE
■TSSmÏ—rKt SLUM iSSIL*'

Sept. 1 
Sept. \3

SIDE TRIPS1 FRUIT RECEIPTS.iged. -FOR—-

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION! ; 1 Some of the Parcel» Which Reached 
’ Toronto in July.

The amount of fruit consumed *.n 
Toronto In one month would make a 
great ;pile, if it could be got together. 
Be re are the figures for July:

Lakeside a,nd Garden City—138 bar- 
I'c-lSv TO cases. 16,033 baskets, 32 bags.

Niagara Navigation Company—36 
barrels, 1472 boxes, 9096 baskets, 60 
bags.

Turbinla—58 barrels, " 6 boxes, 25 
bags.

August should double th6 above.

ALAMBDA 
SIERRA..
ALAMEDA....

Monthly to Tahiti direct,.
Carrying Hut, second and third-elan pausn-

8>’or reservation, berths and stateroom, an t 
fill particulars, apply ti »
R. M. MELVILLE, Cab. Peas. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, G-T-Ry., “King end 

Yonge 8ta.

Additional Details of Horrors 
Show That Many Places Are 
In Ruins — Escaped Convicts 
Commit Crime* and Are Pub. 
llcly Shot.

Buenoe Ayres, Aug. 21.-(3 p. nr}.)— 
The Nacion to-day published a sensa
tional despatch from La. Paz, Bolivia, 
announcing that 2000 persons lost their 
llyes as a result^of the earthquake 
shocks and fires at Valparaiso, that 170 
deaths from the same causes occurred 

, at Llmache, 40 at Quillota, 35 at Con- 
•',e'v Jolrk- AuK- 81- Henry - Alfred chaU u ftt petarca, 3 at La Placilla, 

Short. 47, years of age, a broker and T .
club member, pleaded guilty to-day to ano 6 ■ L,a valt:la-
Indictments charging assault and. »b- : On Sunday last, Aug. 19, there was a 
due lion. He was sentenced to serve strong convulsion at Valparaiso, whidh 
qot less than four years and eleven produced' a further panic, 
months, nor more than five years' hard 
labor in/ Sing Sing Prison.

1 delicious 
lug flavor. more shocks.

Lima, Peru, Aug. 21—There 
was another heavy earth
quake shock at Valparaiso last 
night-

Accordii rig
ports received here from the 
scene of the earthquake, the 
Town of Quillota (situated 
about 26 miles from Valpar
aiso, and having a popula
tion of some ten thousand 
souls), hag been completely " 
destroyed.

At Lima this morning 
was a slight shock 
Huach was shaken by an 
earthquake yesterday.

...... Sept.- 22
to

TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA
at single; fare

Fdr round trip.
A FEW SPECIALS 1

8S$£?5J*:m

PACIFIC COAST.

yswtssk^itic

r. Order
I IS THt t<6HT Mmi ”

to the latest re-
STRUCK IT RICH.

.» 8.40 to 84.68 
. 8.10 to 6.00
- 4.46 to 6.68
. 10.00 
. 14,00 

14.86 
74.90

lot buy better Coffee 
Inest blend Java and 1

181
Two Prospector» Find Nlcollte Vein 

Running gllOO to Ton. HOLLAND AMtRICA LINEb.
| Latchford, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—One 
of the biggest strikes In this country 
was made at Trout Creek on the Mont
real River last week.

Messrs. MacKenzte and Philbeck, two 
American prospectors who had gone 
down om a small vein of cdbalt, sud
denly last Wednesday ran Into a wide 
vein of nlckelite ore at the 56-foot level, 
which showed values of about $1100 to 
the ton. This was followed on FYlday 
last by their striking native sliver, of 
whloh the Bank of Commerce here have 
some very fine samples on exhibition, '

NEW Y,ORK-ROTTBR.DAM,°vi"'^ÙlJOGNB 
Sailing» Wednesdays as per sailmr Hit.

... Aug. 19 N. Ara’t’d’m Sept. 19 
..Sept 5 Statendam 

...Sept. 13 Ryndâm...

Newslw.ttcrtw New Amsterdam
17.250 registered

Co.. Limited Cluli Member Sentenced. there
and Ryndadt,*. 

Potsdam .. 
Noordam.

Sept *6.Oct 3ill!1 W Ticket Office 
WK a King St Bhmtcan buy 

rods
}ton», 30,403 ton. displacement

R. M. MKLVILLR,
General Passcp.'.er Agent. Toronto. Out

00,000 HOMELESS.

London, Aug. 21.—A cable 
despatch from Chill this after
noon says that a conservative 
estimate places the number 
of homeless people at 60,000 
and adds that the distress is 
Increasing.

The bankers here of Huth 
& Co., an importing house of 
Valparaiso, have received the* 
following cable despatch from 
that port apparently filed 
there yesterday.

. "The town, from Victoria- 
square, east to Brazil-avenue, 
Is completely destroyed- The 
commercial portion suffered 
less. It la premature to esti
mate the damage done. A 
rough estdmte places the num
ber of killed at over 3000- In 
our opinion the damage done 
by the earthquake here ex
ceeds the damage done b'/ the 
fire. Santiago, apparently 
suffered much less.”

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
|FINEST AND FASTEST»

from 
DO jewelry 
iroughout 
lerioa. But 
other can 
purchased 

advantage- 
from Dla-

At Collna, Batuco, Pollpico and Til- 
til, the i$.ilroad stations, stores and 
dwellings have all been destroyed.

Large parties of convicts, who escap
ed from the prisons In Chili; have been 
committing rdbbeyles and other crimes

IDaily for Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Rapids, Montreal,

• P.m. Quebec, Saguenay Rivy.
30 Daily i°r New York, Boston

or N. Y. C. R.R. points vis 
•P.m. Rochester.
30 Saturday to Menday eutings, 

foe Rochester, 1000 Islands,
• P.m. Prescott, returning Monday

morning.

rrrr
dividend notices.

Free 
Catarrh 

Cure

j

BANK Of MONTREAL }

GREECE RECALLS MINISTERat Valparaiso, Casablanca and Vina 
del Mar, but tne majority of them have 
been captured and summarily dealt 
with. Upwards of fifty have been pub
licly shot, and this action Is exercising 
a salutary effect on the convicts who 
are still at large.

It Is reported that the Chilian Gov
ernment will Introduce a. titiUn 
gress, providing for the emissib 
$80,000,000 in paper notes. The pr 
alqp proposes a new national loan to 
enable the government to meet all 
emergencies.

Notice, is hereby given that a Dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
hàs'been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
Banking House In this city and at Its 
Branches on and after Saturday, the flrst 
day of September next, to shareholders of 
record of 16th August,

By order of the Board.
B. 8. CLOÜSTON,

General MShager.

Result of Stretned Relations With 
Bulgaria. rtflM MONTRE At snd QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL

Lake Manitoba 8ept. 1. Oct ’18
Empress of Ireland. .Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2 

HI Cabin 16s and upward», accenting to steamer, 
one clan ««amer» (Intermediate I $4 A50; 2nd Cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3rd, else». $20.50 and $2t7F. Apply at 
once for our Illustrated booklet dsscriptive of our 
superior 3rd claee accommodation.

m , f*0M M0NÎRHL T» 10NB0N DIRECT.

Bank of Hamilton|^oa,,tTemp,e3'r; ^tipt509~2nd wo' -nd
•• Lake Michigan," Sept. 16—3rd class 

only, 126.60,
Apply for complete sailings.
S. J. SHARP, Western Pasiaaftr A|nt,

•0 Yonge St . Toreata Phene h»i. a93>

»
a 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
/l nrdaye, Bay of Quinte, Mon-
■ •p.lrii ireal, intermediate ports.

London, Aug. 21.—A report was cir
culated here to-day, that as a result of 
the strained relations between Greece 
and Bulgaria the Greek minister at 
Sofia, the -Bulgarian capital, had been 
recalled.

Enquiries made at the Greek legation 
here elicited a statement, that the lega
tion officials had not been advised of 
the minister’s recall, and that they did 
not credit the report.

11. M Breath, K’Hawhlng and Spttttnif 
Quickly Cured-Fill 0«t> 

Free Ceupen Below.

eon- 
n of 
oject

For further Information apply to sny R 
k O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chef 
fee. Weetern Passenger Agent. Toron ta

fi

I store’s dia
pe obtained 
sash ” dlreet 
Amsterdam 
and reach 
duty free." 
quant prloe- 
les to you.

/ Montreal, 20th July, 1906. 13

ASSIGNEE’S SALE n
SANTIAGO RESEMBLES CAMP

MODERN HOUSES ARE UNSAFE -------OF------- DIVIDEND NOTICE
Uncollected Book AccountsSantiago, Chill, Aug. 20.—(6 p. m.)-- 

- (Delayed in transmission-)—Only now 
can the seriousness of the catastrophe 

-begin to be appreciated. The greater 
part of the modern houses here are un
safe for. -habitation, and the authorities 
have organized a special corps to pull ; 
down the tottering buildings. It is 
not safe to walk in most of the streets 
owing to the falling debris.

Santiago resembles a camp. The pub
lic squares and the principal avenues 
are crowded with people sleeping In the 
open. All kinds of carriages and carts 
hg-ve been requisitioned to sleep In, or 
even under, them.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
on the capita! atocS at the rate of ten per 
-cent. (10) per annum, for the quarter end
ing Slat Auguet, haa been declared, and 
that the aarne will be payable at the Bank 
and lte Branchea on lat September, 1006 

The Tranafer Books will be closed from 
24th to Slat August, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL,

- General Manager.
Hamilton, 23rd July, 1906.

CALOMEL RUINS THE SYSTEM.<
ESTATE OF_______________________ I It should only be vised under a doc-

—------ -—■- ......  I tor's orders. For a mild physic take
ties In succoring the wounded owing Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
to the fact that all the drug stores ap- Butternut. No gripe or pain, but cer 

1 parently were destroyed, and that some tain relief for headache, biliousness, 
time elapsed before medical supplies constipation and torpid liver. Price 
from this city reached the stricken 25c. 
port.

The state of affairs existing at Val- Fssiseral of !.. T. Bland, M.P. 
parai so furnishes a serious outlook for Kincardine, Aug. 21.—The funeral of 
Santiago since many of the homeless the late L. T. Bland, M.P. for North 
people at the former place will un- Bruce, took place this afternoon. Un
doubtedly make their way here, and v

sthere is not sufficient accommodation 
or food In this city for ihe destitute
people of Santiago. The lighting and „ _> w 1 M t, . „
fuel question Is also growing more se-l^UI<>n' Dr. Ohlshclm.M.P., East Huron; 
rious here, slnye no coal can be brought1 R- Blaln, M.P., Ptiel, and P. H. M> 
to Santiago owing to the railroad be- Kenzle, M.P., South Bruce. The effl- 
ing damaged north and south of this elating clergymen were: Rev. I>r. Mur- 
city. ! ray of this town and Rev. Dr. John-

As the corresnondent closes this de- ston of Montreal. The funeral was hell 
spatch a further slight earth shock under Masonic auspices.

Canada Biscuit Co.,Limited
A Trip.:to the Bahamas, 

*> Cuba and Mexico.
Why don’t you take this trip? Think 

of It. a tiilrty-five-slay trip for less than 
$3 00 per day! We offer this special 
rate by our SS- "Dahomey” of 4000 tone, 
due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 
of August. The above rate Includes 
first-clash accommodation and meals 
on the .steamer, and when slope are 
made at Nassau, Havana. Progreso and 
Vera Cruz, passengers make the steam
er their headquarters, without charge. 
Write tor our illustrated booklet, «n- 
tltled “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico."' For further information

I AMOUNTING TO ABOUT

$4000.00I itiBros The first satisfactory offer will be 
accepted and the accounts may be 
seen and examined at the office of 
the . Assignee, OSLER WADE, 
67J Bay St, Toronto.

Utd. f8S4.

Yonge SU
ESTATE NOTICES.

wards of one hundred vehicles followed 
the hearse. The house of commons was 
represented by B. B. Gunn, M.P.. South N[Hat’S .K*£2Sr5-'Sh.T,H

üus:i «
Consternation.

The night of Aug. 16 was rendered 
dreadful t>v lightning and pouring rain- 

wires snapping 
as a result of the constant strong 
earth shocks which occurred all that 
night, pausing the greatest constemâ- 

- . _ , . ... tion, which was heightened by the
Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but peaiw Qf the fire bells, announcing 

It causes bad breath, ulceration, death the breaking out of tires in various 
end decay of bones, loss of thinking quarters of the city. Each shock was 
ana reasoning power, kills ambition followed by walls and prayers from 
and energy, often causes " loss of ap- the people, who were kneeling in the 
petite, indflgeatlon, dyspepsia, raw rain and mud. The ttrst great shock 
throat and reaches to general debility, j lasted four minutes and fifty seconds, 
idiocy and insanity. It needs atten-| Such a long shock had °^®urred
tlon at once. Cure It with Gauss’ Ca- I before- in the- memory °f ^ny ‘nhab - 
tarrh Ourp Tt t« o nulok Ffirtloal ner* t&nts of Sfintla^o. It caiise^d tn<? immis SZfif la V If, IHO of the churches to ring in the. steeples,
menant cure, because It rids the sys picture8 SWung out from the trails, and 
tem of the poison germs that cause |here wag ft Kreat] heaving motion of 
catarrh. tj,e ground. Experts say that the only

In order to prove to all who are suf* thing which saved Santiago from com- 
fering from this dangerous and loath- plete ruin was that x the motion was 
some disease that Gnuss’ Catarrh Cure circular. The principal shock was from 
will actualiv our#* anv oast£ of catarrh Valparaiso to Santiago and Nleiipilla,

arJ*KW bau‘ 1 Wl11 861111 a »tr‘a* P-?Ck« 88 also were Quillota and Llaillal. 
age by mall, tree of all cost. Send us 
your name and address to-day and 
the treatment will be sent to you by 
return mall. Try It! It will positively 
cure so that you will be welcomed In
stead of shunned by your friends. C.E- 
Gauss, 7056 Main-street, Marshall, Mich.
Fill out coupon below.

I-
1 and 16 for female!.,le I
6; In Iowa. 18 and 14;
16 and 14.—Clevelaafi 1»

the electric cables and The Board of Education**My New Discovery Quickly Cores 
Catarrh.”—C. E. Gauss. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

.R*vl,Jd 5tFtD<e* of Ontario, 1897, Chapter
ati’DerMnsnh^8Vh,a1rIlllntmcMln8 AcJ2’ ■th*t 88 to rates, sailing date, etc.,’apply to

IrkSFd %£*!%£ ^80 Yong6-8treet’To*

York, passenger , agent, deceased, who died ' t-------- r————————
S.5UPSa’ï.'SJ'T TRIPS ON SHIPS
liver, où or before the 1st day of’Septem
ber, 1900, to t> undersigned solicitors 
herein for Maud Mary Fipon, the adminis
tratrix of the estate of the said <'hurle»
Ashworth Plpon, deceased, their names and 
addresses and full particulars in writing ot 
their claims, and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities,

_ _  i. B— , If any, held by them.
1 Ians and specifications may lie seen And take notice* that after the rii»v 

and all Information obt.ili.ed at the office, o( September. 1906. the mid Maud Ma™ 
of the board. City Hall. Kach tender Fipon. administratrix will proceed to dhn 
mvet be accompanied by Ibe deposit men- tribute the assets o{ the said deceased tlo.ied In tbe said specifications and form, among the persons entitled thereto b!t“g 
of tender. The lowest or any tender will regard only to the claims of which she 
'“ii ‘ainureHrlv .lll'c''l,tel1: shall then have notice, and that the said

«•’ 0t * °“‘ni|ttoe. Maud Mar»- Plpon, administratrix, will not
». C. WILKINSON, Secretary-Treasurer, be liable for the assets or any part there

of to any persons of whose claims she 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day "of July,
1906.
BRISTOL & ARMOUR.

103 Bay-street. Toronto.
Solicitors for the said affminlstratrlx.

TENDERS WANTED.Wool Season.
closed on lune 39 last.

Australia tor the 1$
I bales, as against 1.218,- 
•vlous year. This is the 
is staple since the year | 
>er cent, of the export* 
vlously at tbe auction 1 
ey and elsewhere,' the 
ed at these sales bel 
, as against *12 13, 
evlou, year. When the 
hipped to Ixradon and 
of. It 1, likely to duU ] 
ne hundred million do!- 

■ the clip of 1905-6. Ut i 
916.462 bales were t*«
.th Wales, showing afi 
ales for the year. Tnil 
6 per cent. In the wool 
ease In the uumber ol 
14 4-10 per cent., Indl- 

yield per sheep, al 
lerease In the price p*. <1

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will l>e re
ceived until

■om

WHY CAN'T I EAT 
LIKE OTHER MEN DO?

T

Friday, August 31st, 1906 (Noon)
for the several works required for the 
eulhrgement of the following schools, viz. :

ESSEX STREET, 
WIIHROW AVENUE

EUROPE £»°1‘ *t MELVILLE’S
°”e 01 A* stares soORIENT 5*^ sppreciated byOcesn Trsvelcrs is the

WEST INDIES
NEWfOIJN L0 lr*EA>fsHipiiicl?fr)

R M.MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrolto aud 
Adelaide Streets

3 WHY?—BECAUSE YOU’RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA— 
INDIGESTION-OR OTHER STOfUACH DERANGEMENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN BE REACHED AND CORED BY 
SUCH A TRIED AND TRUE REMEDY AS

)

35 i

Dr. VonStan’s Pine-apple Tablets
________•' RELIEF IH ONE DAY

Olsrk’e 9th Annuel Crulee,
Fct\7> Sevcn ly daya by char
tered SS. Arabic, 16,000 teas, 
ound the wc. ”

F. C CLARK, 96 B’way. N.Y.
Knew It Wns Coming.

The statement that -he approach of 
the earthquake was announced by the 
naval observatory at Valparaiso two 
davs previous to its occurrence is con
firmed. The news was published in the 
Chilian press on Wednesday, Aug. 15. 
the day before the earthquake occurred.

No really definite news has yet been 
received here from Valparaiso, except 
the governor’s official report to the pre- 

i sident, outlining the situation, and add
ing that he earnestly requests re!n- 

I forcements of troops, which to-day 
J were sent to him by forced marches. 
The governor says that rhe only illum- 

I inatlon of Valparaiso at night is that 
! furnished bv $he burning" buildings.
, There is a terrible scarcity of drinking 
water there, and difficulty Is exoerl- 

! enced In burying the bodies of the dead, 
owing to the panic prevailing.

Snccor for Woisyded.
The authoritlîs of Valparaiso also 

have to contend with serious difflcul*

Ask half the men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant to 
have stomach troubles, why it is so take,— powerful in the work it does,

they have no time to keep well,-if ^ distresses Immediately
the great army of stomach troubled and WlU **V* good rellef to the most
people would take Dr. VonStan’s acutc c^^es in one day.—You go about
Pine-apple Tablets as a traveling com- y°ur business,—eat hearty meals,—
panion, from a health stand point, life t|dte the pleasures as they come,
would be all sunshine,—they area veri- »nd as you do so the Doctor plays his
table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent cures. Ontario oddfellow» There.
directly on the digestive nrn«n= ___ Buffalo. Aug. 21.—At a meeting of theairectiy on tne aigesuve organs,—a 8tate erand lod#e of Oddfellows to-day.

35 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers. 3 the following officers of the Ontario,
DR. AGNEWS HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES n^^eiUr‘^nd,1mIIÎ^rd 
DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER give, relief In 10 minutes 8™^!utygrand S, r r Bretî

grand secretary, J B King; grand petrll

I for New Zealand we* 
ralliât 376.765 for til* 
make* a total lucres** 

Auftralaelan wool, 'fih* 
««on are that there wit 
«e of .from 2UO.OOO te 
In first-class condition, 

ird for Austrulnal», 11 
this would mean om 

illllon dollars for th*

WAS “TOUCHED.”
PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSHiP CO.
Gecieentai and Oriental ttteams.’up v«* 

and Toy* Kisan Kaiaha Le.
■aw nit, Jstoa, Chi**, >hlll»»lee 

Islands, •trait* Set tin meat », ladle 
*nd tasisalla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
HOKG KOIG MARU.. ...........Aa*. 24 .
KOREA.................................... Sept •
AMERICA MARU ... ...... Sept. 14 ‘
SIBERIA.... .... .... , . • . . Sept. 31

For rate* of passage an dr run parties 
■re. apply R. m. MBLVILLS, 

Canadian Paasenser Agent. Toronto.

On Saturday at noon, while getting 
on a Broadview ear at Queen and 
Yonge-streets, Geo. Klmber, paying 
teller at the city hall, felt himself 
Jostled. When he got home he found 
he had been relieved of $40 In cash, 
a Kruger coin and some valuable pap
ers.

FREE
This coupon Is good for one trial 

package of Gauss' Combined Catarrh 
cure mailed free In plain package. 
Simply fill in your name and add e« 
on dotted lines below qnd mall to 

C. E. GAUSS, 7056 Main Street, 
Marshall, Mich.

STANLEY’S
Planes and Mitre Boxes.

t grocer ha«
BLE SALT.
you always, 1

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
17.19. 3i^ep,{>cra^e*.stej^se t0 Yoage, f

■•R. .1
arch. Joseph Rowley; past grand repre- j A McDonald- Pa»t n„., ■»*_. 
sentative. Joseph OUver; past recorder Merritt*

1
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>"ATHE TORONTO WORLD Xwt--
TH I/fflTlil RR1I I IAKIT ARRFMRI AllF trltlve value. And the need of care tnation were described, and their value
III VlliliM DniLLinltl nUUUIVI DLnUL is ehown by the warning of Sir Thomas In cases tf pneumonia Indicated. Sir
IV VIUHill _______ Barlow, given In 1884, that condensed ffm. Broadbem was still In favor ol the

.. „ . ________ __ . _ milk, or even sterilized milk, 1» not an old method of feeling the pulse, and was
fir il V I fllfr OVlinifllir Continued From Page 1. efficient substitute for the natural food, Inclined to attribute, much of the

r Ilf N ! | 11U T AlN .H r r—-------------' .  ------------ -------------- ——"—*T of the infant, and that Infantile scurvy trouble to the capillaries, but it was
VI lit I • Lull UI llUIVnlL Barnes and Mayor Coatsworth, and may be caused by their sole use. Anl-! difficult to hear him In the stifling.

Dr. Roddick received several compli- mais have been found to die when fed room. He proposed the problem of in- ;
ments as standing: for an idea and an on a mixture of all the supposed con- creasing the power behind the pulse j vention have been arranged on an
ldeal-unlyerslty registration- stituents of milk. or diminishing the resistance In front : elll>inrat. invitations to recen-

Prcsidcnt Reeve'. Address. Medicine# Debt. Prof. Clifford Allbutt described hj, I «borate scale. Invitât ons to c P
Dr. Reeve’s presidential address was records, which had converted him and! tlons and lawn parties, as distributed,

a masterly summary of the leading “There le an unknown quantity here, enabled him to correct his own false j number nine. Of these two brilliant
phases of thought and activity In the gentlemen, which we will not now dis- diagnosis when he had not had access j - , vesterday
medical world. Dr. Reeve welcomed cues,” remarked Dr. Reeve. to an Instrument : functlon8 *ere held yeet rQay’
the many strangers from abroad in The debt owed by medicine to physl- i>. j, Mackenzie, Bumlev. exhibited j The afternoon garden party at the 
beginning bis remarks: ology and physiological chemistry has aome sphygmograph tracings and de-1 government house was attended by
. .Our conférera from United States been Increased in the past ten yearn, fended that form of instrument. When | , th vlsltlng ladieg and
delight to honor the nantes of Physlck, during which the great complexity of people took a handsaw to shave with, he I nearly au tne ,ung * .
and Rush. Wood and Warren, Biglow the living protoplasmic molecule has declared It was hardly fair to And gentlemen, and a large number of
and Bowdltch. Alou.o Clark, Flint, been shown Tracing the development fifSiT^uh lt Toronto physicians and ladles. Lieut.-
Wler, Mitchell and others, and yet I of the germ theory, he pointed out fienartuient of state Medicine i Governor and Mrs. and Mis* Clark
am sure they are not one whit behind that, altho Inflammation to the com- TlL denarimLi t of Its te moditiné l, ! received the guests at the entrance to
the Briton of Britons here to-day In monest and one of the longest studied ™bli,are : the garden. Many of the ladles’ gowns
their respect for the great men of the pathological states really nothing was ar • were very beautiful and attracted
British school from Harvey to Lister, known Zbout It before the researches much admiration.

■RsriS s. EE.T£Es,"1^ïH-S: s?a sx; %z usu-ascof the association, complimented the Reeve added that there was proof tnat h thlcn Eng., was attractively gowned In a
strong1 tron^of'untonTmo^ Lh,I very proPer sequence bad been can safely produce the same results ^hLreen ^ndTaohj6 wlttf bVack hat* and
bers.g ^ d f ^ among the mem- kept up In the person ot Sir Victor m human beings which have already l£hf,7 "lum!/ ( Dr f ^lcoîîl

“The editor may well felicitate him- wi°g addressld^hl^rlmark. w^an^apt b<Dr ° Roberts ‘"Hamilton Ohio de- Par1*’ France- looked charming In. a 
self upon the weight of Its influence illustration of a physician of the high- scribed the measured reauii4dby the plnk or^andy, and Mrs. DellesenneS.
In moulding public opinion and in safe- est reput who tost made his mark 2tZte for th^ prevention of tut^rcu- also ot Par1#’ wa* S°wned In a bf 
guardlng the interests of the profes- as a physiologist. The time spent foals as well m by the municipality comln8 brown sllk- Mrs. (Dr.) C. H. 
sdon. Those who recall the crusades at acience giv! the medico a train- and b^the Individual municipality Hodgetts. Toronto, was gowned in a 
of the antl-vacclhatlonists and ing, and a grasp which put him on a Dr. Gilchrist, Nice contributed a pI.nk ai*d orfandy’ hand8omely
vlvisecUonlsts will agree that The higher planethru life. paper on the analogies between pul- HarleV

™ry Phthyee’8 and Chr°n,C lnflU" SmUh,rTÔ:onht^wore a-handsLeHwhne

H?aUhPr°d^lt0hwlthStathe ^ubtfuî "m^^L"‘‘McGa^'AbL^èm

phases' of tuberculosis. The great renedl^’trlmmei? wlt^black^chlffon4 
AifflnnHv iri oa< i renedie trimmed with blacic chiffon,dlfflculty in adopting any great mea- ... Prtlfh Wilw)„ Toronto wore a
Ee7cHE°E pra“y ewh.rtedeMt "wUh VnTlo^.

principles X g general Mrg (Dr ) McPhedran, Toronto, look-
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ing and dieting. The. modern trea'- by Dr. Homan, St- Louis. « ",th chapeau to match- Mrs. (Col.)
ment of disease, he said, relied very Prof. Glaister, Glasgow, noticed that wTttTto^ches of g^”nd paVaîol àLd 
greatly on the old so-called natural ln some cities In Canada the streets ic£* mr i nwrten w«s
methods, diet and exercise, bathing were either all dust or pools of water. bat t° ™atc^' r*‘hA° L£,nHÎ^ trtVn
and massage. The use of drugs has People at night left their windows costumed in a white organdy, trim-
not kept pace with the knowledge of open and if the wind rose the dust | ™®d ^ltb ^le^clen"as lac|’ha^
the causes and processes of disease. was blown Into the room and Inhaled. plc ,? “*• , “rs. (Dr.) Tmstie wor.
Yet sera are drugs, and diphtheria In this way the coinsumption germ î,_ w n Matthias Toronto* wm
antotoxln “has wrought a maglv not troth the sputum was carried about, Mls’ }V' D’ Mattbews. Toronto, was
seen since the days of the Great Heal- and therein lay danger. He also not- 8®e!} *n an e^kant cream gown with
er Himself." ed the difficulties of living outdoors plnk bat’..M^8-, ,(Dr’) Pfeva w°re a

Treatment of Typhoid. ln Scotland alf-the year round. SP,?î,te<1 8,w <le a ?f’ w!„ v «ïom'
Proceeding with references to pneu- Don’t Know How to Breathe w*th weathers. Mrs. (Dr> McGllll- 

monla, diphtheria, typhoid, cerebro- In the discussion that followed many mauv^T'chlp hà^ and^Mrs D ■’
spina meningitis he directed Ctten- Prominent physicians took part. Dr. nLwsoTwas becomingly gown^l ma
tlon to the results of typhoid treat- Barrie considered people needed edu- organdV with oreUv chateau
ment In two recent wars. In the cation in the proper way to breathe. 8llk orKandy w,‘h pre“y chapeau’
Spanlsh-American war “Infected wa- The employment of tuberculous milk- 1 * e . . ,

Journal Is at once a faithful sentinel ter was not an important factor in the maids was criticized by Dr Dixon The garden party at the quadrangl- 
and a doughty champion.” spread of typhoid.” but files were un- The difficulties surrounding "comnul- of the university last even ng was

The work done by the association in questionably carriers of tnfesctlon. sory notification of disease In cases the most brilliant open air social func-
research might well be Imitated fry the Major Donald Ross’ discovery that of consumption, both ln England and tion ever seen ln the clty- The Prat*
government, thought the speaker, as malaria Is conveyed by mosquitoes America, were the subject of much tlly arranged electric effects, the
nothing seemed more certain than that was Dr. Reeve’s next subject for com- comment. pleasing music and lovely gowns all
money so spent yielded a thousand-fold ment, and he paid a tribute to Car- Dr. Groves, Isle of Wight preferred blended fn gorgeous harmony,
return. Many years were compressed roll, «-ho offered himself for test ln life ln a tent with proper’ treatment President and Mrs- Reeve received
into the decennium, in which Lister and - and education by skilled nurses as t j tbe guests at the entrance to the
Pasteur, Koch, Metchnikoff and Bel-.- the proper mode of living to the ex quadrangle, and Secretary Dr. F. N.

And then In * his aw ikened amre- rl"g solYed mighty problems and gave pensive modern sanitarium. He spoke G’ Starr waf, bu8y receiv,lnK c“"'
Snider reported th! affMr to Si the world such tallsmank words as fp—J as a victim of the disease. tinüous complimentary remarks on th-i

_______________________  Weadquarters. Detectives of the WcsV &ntteepl_sl8' ***&*’ Immunity and se- Prof. Haliburton’s Introductory re- thoroness of the convention organiza-
C II I TAW uiuro oMflflrs. BSth-street station were assigned on (he rUm tharapy' Much had to be dona, marks In the section of physklogy tlon, especially from de egates from
SULTAN NAMES SUCCESSOR. ca8e’ but ln th« interim the 73d-street ere •, «^tmlllennlum, however, for tho —~~V-DLiJ ^ spoke of the desirability of a uniform abroad, who -were unanlmoue In the

j house had been vacated. Boards barred b“™*ng "'aa.a fine apt- diphtheria rot- fit* 1«?ï£unÿI L-—■nomenclature nmd the various spelling declaration that the meetings and
_ Us windows: cobwebs stretched across ^ of lts terrors, and the mortality f I ’ l£SU»^_s21 of terms in use was criticized proceedings eclipsed any previous con-
Favoe of Its threshhold. Nor could any clue be of typhoid reduced one-half, the fatal- JTTr-r-i------ __ .-^4 tStiÂïïiLùih Medical Reciprocity " ventlons In point of organization yet

; obtained regarding its former occupant. Ity °f cancer has steadily increased, the rMTHOLOCYM Jftf l I W^rT— In therapeutics Dr D MacAIlKrer held- The gowns and hoods emble-
. A had seen nothing of Mrs. white plague stalks thru the land, and p T gave M interesting summarTor whaV matlc of the varloua medical and sur-

Pans. Aug. 21.—A communication . the death rate of Infants is not on the Tl J—^ is being done towards a/ g|cal alma maters were much in evl- Wards ville, Aug. 21.—A
emanating from the reform nartv at kcbeme by which. It is said, mer- decrease. J- $ U i»hafmaS)dfi?ta , P* î' dence. A few of thoie noted were the
Constantinople will appear h^ to- due^ wàs^emîr^Lk lnUits° daring .»* Favor' VAccinatloa. \' RDfTfTnout Can^ian co-operation they must «carlet gown faced with pink silk, re-

morrow, asserting that the health of Ucles of every description.^furniture rt ra in the matter of vac-, All shdrt of their ideal. He also f6 dSCfS h,« "Tw
the Sultan of Turkev is LZ,,, rugs, silverware, linen, books were clnat‘OT1 Pe"P‘e deliberately close their, ug=-JP WII dwelt at sortie length on the subeJct cine °/ Camb,!d«e' Eng. the blue
ini andthLs-ordered on the Instalment man f, eyee to the plain force of facts and ' fill —■ medical reciprocity J gown faced with ermine of the doe-
may beexpemed U ‘SUU 8hortly ^^g tbe federal a^thorltf^ cherish the delusion ‘better bear tla»j MfljZûÛ 'As thlngs 8tand’ however wllMng 1°™?' .hT^6'i„UreVder nîy D°urhlm

It i« added: that Abdul Hamid Is fully urîî SP?48’ when delivered at No. 114 j**8 we have than fly to others that we the powers at home may ha a medl- Lv fl e,8 red of Durham
aware of his condition, and desires to ^MHI,t3d„"8^reet’i ^ould »ot be unpack- kn°w not of.’ Compulsory vaccina- cal graduate of On tarit) or Quebec M-D-s- the P®1®. bIue gown, trimmed
secure a successor who will follow out ÎL ater d h® “h‘PP«d tlon seeme to many a harsh and doubt- VXwV&L l|W iSl cannot legally hold a medical an- wU*1 white ffaggings and braid of the
his policy. He Is said to consider the ÎP U ^ h0,086’ ^There they would ful expedient, but what it has done m “S li/ ff, pointment in the nival or mill- Collage of SurBe?n8 of Edinburgh; the
he(r-presumptive, his brother. Moham- L a„ie^. k aye’v. wPe,V U 1» Germany it ca ndo the world over.” | Y\\t tary service of the King HeU, 8CaI^ faced with purple, doctor of
med Rechard, to be too liberal, which hZiV brquçht bacli to the ■ Going on to speak of the chemistry . ^ »// W appointed surgeon to a RhhIk tlÎL medffine, University of London; the
view is supported by his majesty's en- unpacked, re-crated and ship-1 of digestion Dr Reeve said It was old ' ,RVz'/ , ml * or to any hosnltal nr r 1 8Pi, hlP’ black with red lining and black withSBHtisyaFl£i5s«=as«B=52=333®V»ïsssssff’fsfvil
glous chiefs of the Mohammedans are A searching investigation of police a k,nd of mllI> which Is the more com- he cannot so much as be cundidat^for Ifth^
conniving at the disinheritance of Mu- court records revealed an incident that mon ®eat °f mischief requiring surgi- IN THE PARK, one of our diplomas ln hygiene or stat* medicine of nUlverslty of Toronto,
hammed Rechard, who will be declared P2^.lT®d-Jîi5t 5a!l m Mrs. Verrault’s pal treatment, was not so old. Time 1900, and to the martyrs Lazear of "redlcine. And lastly he^nay not use ‘v? rv‘d nuflP with blue, of
incapacitated by Illness from succeed- refills0/ Mystery- and wjilch almost has emphasized the value of thoro tjxe American commission, and Myers h a degree'as a qualification for nil H16 M,’ D.ï,C’ M-, Trinity University,
frtg t0 the throne, and the sultan 1 wijLted J'l f*Je tnt.re “love syndicate" mastication and the avoidance of men- of Liverpool Their deaths were not vate Practice In the United tci?LaPri Toronto- the red and pink silk facings
thereafter will proclaim his seventh i b“"| txpfstd .at Jhat ‘-‘me. tal states which would divert* nervous in vain l e theîr labor ena^tod »r to any of the British ^ and rlbbons’ wlth father hood of the
son. Mohammed Burham-Eddine, who -**aln.t Relatives. ' stamnlng out of the nlrt et rt-Tv-nf and .they are not few SS‘°nS- M* D- °t Cambridge-the style of the
was bom In 1885. to be his successor. It wps in September that Mrs. Brown. î^rt othfr nUvnl r!ntr^f 1 Havana ed by o^r medicll !otB 8X)venv period of Henry VIII.; the Dublin

It is pointed out that the latter Is In a native of Nova Scotia, received an "" ”dp^„frt.Pfg * si ... ties must ^ftThese dlsablll- University gown of scarlet faced with
complete accord with his father’s pol- unexpected call from two of her bro- vCTTTTX^ —---5» of S! ') medlcine as the result 8 ma®t often be irksome, and the blue and green, with Irish poplin of
icy. which the reformers claim would there—Samuel W. Mason and Joseph ^clothe. *t’.»sX ot thls decade s work alone gives sure re Pecause, so far as Canadians doctors of science and the «cadeVniemean a continuation of the present re- A- Mason, They cut'curious figmes in /jv . \ promise of saving more lives and ^tJ0nc^?ed: lhey are now seif-im- gown an? htrèd répr^Ltlng t^p!
gime of terror and massacre. ‘nflr rough clothing, for the two are LÆ^JrJnt Èx \ ^ /TVfJtm sparing more misery than could uni- }^.d’. The Imperial parliament at lowshlp of S^rveons bf Rdlnhcrc and T- R- c- Regatta Saturday.

fishermen, typical tra-wrers of the Gulf h^[m^SS^gjbp^\ /y////IVv\\ versai peace.” In this connection the ,ha1r^P€ned the way for their re- worn bv Dr T* B Rlch^*d^n ^f Tvf The Toronto Rowing Club will Hold their 
WHERF OH WH FRF APF TUCVO ?,f,rnV hLd" dence- In the ostentatiously I 'V///1 //, speaker congratulated Prof. Adami on ™°va|; The next and only remaining ronto Mlan^ other f TB" on3uaI fuI1 regatta on Saturday Aug to,
wntnt, Un Wntnt, AHt THEY? farralsbed draw mg-room of their sis- W§|f|ai| I '''/III' framing a basis for a system which ®fef ha« to be taken by ‘the pro v in* resented P ?™d a *ood afternoon’s sport Is promised

JhLr h, 8e tbey were cut of place; UaW I QfflL / 'lilt Implies both embroyologlcal and htsto- clal authorities." y Provln tesentedm their gowns but the wea- the crews are evenly matched, and some '

PRESENT—Messrs. Ingiatn and KUt- Z W ™

both Mrs. Verrault and Miss Lillian H I À. regard to appendicitis, and the sur- ‘"g had passed Into the hands of sne (Dr ) f N n at,J! *at n’ and Mr*; John Doughty stroke, V. Welghart f.
Brown. Neither hid the fact of hm re * * geqps were cautious. Now the attl- cialists, and the danger wi^ rh^ ,h k, J3-,. S , °'re.a gown ot R «■ Robinson. ’ *
sentmcut. and, finally S-.nglng m4* tude Is reversed- The surgeon must should lose sight of*the nracrï^i th®y McrIv1 »J>1 Ck Mlss Isabel F. Hill stroke, A. W. Robinson. C. W.
Brown to their point of view, alUmenlv CjlVE Mt be more than a surgeon, and manual Plications of their subisef^a - T Sï3î.a v,co8tlJ?Ied L” a handsome Gbdl<T; 1 • Robson.
rebelled. The visitors were asked to -r- ” _ ’ v dexterity should be no passport to at and teach only its more f1d rk“ ^f^n Mra„<*DÇ-) Sim Woodhead n,f", Flnn 8troke> A- Anglin, R. Hill. Wo.

formal meeting of the l®5Ye }he hoU5e- They at first refus- TORONTO F fame. Chlene of Edinburgh told th- ‘y interesting features ^ edentlflcal- of Cambridge. Eng.* wore a white D h* Brown stroke t mm „ .
, railway and municipal board yesterday, general° hand"»,Pobert Emmett Keene, |T ,- / American surgeons whose guest he “Rare forms of choroiditis ’ were At aTo^n^d wi h lace- and A.' j^Lamb. k ’ J' ° ee’ L' L’ TodUr*

su.üSïï -aavz: :
railways thruout the province had filed he was held in S500 bail, but thé casé 1 7>V>W fv** Reeve’s suggestion. In psychology. Dr Scheie m T e £» “ijt°hl«on and blue satin. ! „ -----------
their tariff of tolls as provided by law ■ SaS. d‘*missed In special sessions On1 / TTie Sectional Proceedings had a naoer nn th» ..xPh°£„ d’ London, : Mes. (D|.) T. Shaw Webster of To- ' Doe# Not Believe It.

. : ri— - - ~
Leitch and is* Clialrman j asked to do so- He was fined (li. Reeve then dwelt at some length ‘ w<^k urnier the presidency in the surgery section. Dangers to cess with chiffon trimm^n^4^ PJîln* : J- M* Tyre11 wa» aa U

Awn UI h? return? Mr- i lowing that bitter taste of their ihe work Dr- Chittenden of'YaJe. I ^ ®ir Thomas Barlow. Bart., K.C.V.O.. otology were the subject of Dr Dim- ! moud ornament and dla* j fouId be and if the Swimming.Club's
r"5,, .}bade the somewhat undignified ter’a hospitality, the two brothers lit/ . To° much food not only means loss ! M D-. London. Sir Thomas Is not a das Grant’s remarki In the section of ‘ bertha Mrs Prof vl?,. Malt^e ‘ace , best men can’t beat 47 minutes in a race, 1 

h ' 1 n°?e. of,your business!’’ for home. , - leff of vitality in the disposal of It, but: m*n ot words, and contented himself laryngology and otology Tn rnre Eng of Sheffield, i f»l‘ to see bow this man Quigley could do
He then explained that under the ---------------- --------- -------- -- / entails a positive rla)r 'rrom the result- w‘th ’saying that there were more lm-1 without reoouree to ooeratinr? ? bodice dènJtZi a ^Ck morta rlossa. ,11 <“ >«« « th the slow breasr stroke.

regulations adopted by the board, July WILL ATTEND PRESENT vrmv ^ ing poisons before these products „» : portant things to be attended to than ■ most deserving of ^ X ,was y decked with white net i, 8uYh Publications are not in tbe best In-
V^-^ust were vacation montha  RESENTATION. as8lml!at!ve change are finals ^ rid ! Ptotltudes atout the ai™ t^d °bje^ ! Ob.^trtc. teetlow U*ht' ' fSf.)POh fes "/* 0" a°f 9equin8’ Mrs. I ÎSSSÜÏÏÎ

cat^dhanym™iu?ismr of ^h86"^ dapre* ; Montreal,' Aug. 21f—(Special)—The ^ one'thîrd^f shf'vn that one‘ha’f i ofd ^'d^r ®Cl*r<^’ He ‘frolfs like an ! In obstetrics and gynaecology the gowned In ’ a “'bew tlfïï’ 7^*"’ ^ I tlons as set forthin tbe article,cateu any criticism of the board as v>i~h t Wnn o,_ „ ,, ‘ or one-third of the nitrogenous (fl sh) Iold sea"d(«' and is as bluff and heartv ' president Dr Frecia c.Yw,„°gy , 6 velvet ,vJul. Indlan silk,calculated to weaken its Influence. V,. ° „ Henry Mortlmer Du- food ordinarily taken suffices with “f ! ^ a"y shipmaster among them (Xna- i general nrartltto^ Th ^'1 spoke menfs Ï" m®3, e‘th diamond orna-
They also resented any comment re-' rand- °’ C’ M the British ambassa- course, so much the less tax upon liver dlans’ be said, had shown from first to 1 out one hand to the'nri«tinnb Wt htfd to wore*a 0JYen- perry, Toron-

spectlng the absence of the secretary. ! dor at Washington, was a visitor ln kidneys and digestive tract. i laet a disposition to subserve their own other^o the specialist aiîd the feather Jdl» wb^te 8llk a"d gray
"He is entitled to h.s vacation." they i this city for a very short rim this a tbf ^ ^ depends ^ bS ÏÏ3 “tr^vf'dl. ^

mornlug. g°°d d^e8tlon. ^d 1" these days of i The 8uhtod ^ à, . application of the principles of pàthol dres* over white wtin ^
■ wear and tear and caiking cane the discussion was blood ogy ln general. s of patftol feather ,to] ' w‘th white

less of useless work to be don« Watnai J)re®ure- Incldehtaily the Layman Dr W q a ^ „ of Rdinh^m * \u*y L. Chleneof faulty diet the metre of en^gy U> | discovered that the old art brilliant ‘address* on ^The TwS of - Pompadour silTreutv^ ln a

spare for life s duties." There will to|Trv t^T thfnt^f P’U'1^® , 8 on the wRne. Obstetrics," at 8.30 in the evening The frt|lYs and cerise bow naHli*1 P^ftty 
leasAurlc acid formed and requiring e* ' ,Pry to thlnk of a doctor who does not technical character nf fh. c. Th and scarf nf tK)w; Peari necklace 
cretion if less fieri, food to i^d ! ^kgtyow tongue or flnge^l dered U‘one cWfTy of prof^s o'nlMn" tr^de Wat^iX^d Ge/-

^ 3 P-y Dawson, who ,s an os-

"Not so deadly as the white plague j and*' th b'rontratitfd exPains,on “When we look at the splendid pro- Wjth orienUl scarf®0 Mto®
rheumatism causes much more pained Nto rite and vlsion made for patients In theeSaVKay of New Giacgow.N* g b!LMc*
misery ln the world than tuberculosis : l ° . ^ pu,^‘ p“blic asylu™ and fever hospltau we 1 black taffeta «Ilk trimmer f“ Z ^ a
It IS the prerogative of the profession, thin®-, u 1 Y<>n^ tbe most irrtporiant Shail be pardoned if we are jnr.and carried a scarf ana ri n 86tlu‘n8, 
to show that nature’s laws rightiv^in1 thiTgs a m“ *»"* got do with. j to look forward to I Mrs- W S a Grfmth » /apaneee in

terpreted are the only safe guide to knwltSged thi'b^Lt^v^infUrsh ac' great bpspltals of the country shall be i wlfe of Dr. ^rWiTXi^lfver'ef^h ’ good living not men's Whims, fads and jupon this theme ana " riti*t^?n‘t,dcansl re“eved from the eternal dlfflculty of i ‘ec'ture last evening an obsteric^ b® 
fickle appetites or lngialned bablts—and i fu^rtion, „f ,k!’ k "d,dllated on the finding money necessary to Da® for i handsomely gownea in a nflî. "a8

0,6 m?,ney that eroes for1 which have tonicity exei tahtw.,1®" kb’t" ti?el,r dall'r maintenance, and wh^n we ! w,th honlton lace and blac-k^rnTtifa’ 
patent foods as well as the millions* mlcity contraetlhnite ̂ fitoblHty.rhyth- shall see them equipped in an equally ! w,th diamond ornaments k mtf’

Director Stupart believes the Va.- aX “a" rtoe misX/^ <80-ca*tod) | “y^ or If they don’t the periSlX ! manner’ byVn^Xv^d ^ ^ CoZoU^euT^ ’ f f fd‘ud

foaaltL«dnM8t,ernaraaLhaVe b®®n du®' , "The tornishlng T clean pure milk ^ ^ tha P^l^t j «fate, a^toiriered^ by X existing! Sir V^toritorTiev'of ^nq"M
"The report “that8 Juan Fernandez looT-T toU“human!ty^of* rec!nt rv®[ t0 tel1 wh«ther an ‘ lhfant^ln Zrte' supervirio^üf ^1"’ Ullder the general : "-bo xr1 a*1*® meettog "of^hc

Vlrden. Man., Aug. 21—Willla.m Ste- Ciusoe’s Island is wiped out. he does There are many Infants’ fS/ îri:?Vei' had a temperature or 103 or 107, hospital toa^ or bi® ' tortainedMZtdldtone^8hO0lnUonû Wlls en"

Bi E‘iF-- sHS',13
e. ». —- - n»ms£HËè55President Maurice Hutton, G c Frank-
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Convention’s Social Side|V.:I
lln. Esq, F R C 8; Mr J Lynn Thomeel 
C B. Cardiff; Dr J F W Ross, Toronto^ 
Di- Roswell. Park, Buffalo, Or Wn, I 
Mayo, Rochester, Minn; Dr\A J Osch- 
ner, Chicago; Dr W W Keen, Philai 
delphia; Mr Sincl-tir White, j Sheffield- 
Mr Charles J Bond, Lelcesterj Dr Rodi 
dick,. F R C S, Montreal; Dr Janus' 
Bell, Montreal; Dr. Ingersoll 'Olmsted, 
Har.-ilton; Dr G A Bingham. Toronto;; 
Dr Atherton. Fredericton. K B; Dr Cal 
toot, Boston; Dr Metcalf Detroit; Mr 
P C Larkin, Toronto. Thp table decor.■? 
allons were pink and white roses.

The Civic Reception,
All arrangements have been complet

ed at the city hall for the civic recen.t 
tlon to-night.

Guests will enter the building by the 
Queen-street door, thence proceed,! 
either by stairways or elevators, to the 
second floor, where cloakrooms have 
provided. Guests- will then enter the 
council chamber, to meet his worship 
the mayor and Mrs. Coatsworth.

The large centre and northwest, 
court rooms wll) be open and used as 
conversation and resting rooms. Muslq] 
will be provides by the Grenadier?’ 
Band and Queen’s --Own Orchestra, -a 

Carriages must approach the city hall 
by the carriage drive from James-streett 
and leave via Teraulay-street 

Exit will be from the James-street 
entrance, and carriages must keep in 
line up James-atreet and along Albert.' 
Street.

Admission is by ticket only.

The social features of the great con-
ï
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Canadian Gives “Lone Widow” 
Engagement Ring, But After 

That She Was “Out.”

Yacht “Ugoigo” Badly Damaged 
as Result of Explosion—Yes

terday’s Fires. " .

k

I

\m New York, Aug. 2L—Revelations re
garding the winsome "widows" at Ho. 
323 West 82nd-street, made yesterday to 
Assistant District Attorney Car-

Toronto will have to have a Are 
boat If gasoline yachting Is to be a 
permanent amusement on the bay.

Numerous Instances have been re
corded of Incipient fires, but last night 
the Are department was given its first 
opportunity to extinguish a biasing 
yacht when an alarm sent ln from

tnody, Indicated that the fair Mrs. Ver
rault and her companion, Mrs. Izella 
Brown, had euchred Hew York mer
chants out of govas aggregating >luu,- 
ow in value.

box 10, at the foot of the York-streel Ahî *o°ua. K is said, were obtained 
bridge, at 7.1$ p.m. brought out all °nJt,*ML1,n8laln?®0f » lmaapay:
the hose, truck and engine companies ™ePt being made on delivery “hder 
from Portland-street to Wllton-avenue fontract the balance be made good 

The Bav-streef ’ ln montruy Hiatal merits. Tnese were
Bahrvv.t ^ arV1 80m" waver paid, it is charged, and yet the
^fi™aCK...eX.ting'i^heror,ïere alon* f®- scheme was engineered so Ingeniously 
quired.DUt the trim 25-foot gasoliner that the losers never were auie u> nx 

-. ïAe ugoigo, was badly charred be- upon tne guilty persons.
fore the Are was extinguished. The mesnes of tne federal govern-

The boat is the. property of O. JIq- ment tightened even more cicsety about 
Gregor of Borden-street It was moor- Mrs. Bina b\ verrault, allss "Mrs. Hei- 
•d at a gasofthe tank in the slip be- en Hamilton," yesterday, when another 
tween the city wharf and the yacht a^sed victim of her ihatrimoniai 
clubs. While filling the tank some- »chemes was dlscoveiea. He is 2f. ti.
thing happened ln connection with.the SfîiîSf’ a* pî??1î?e,tt official of 
•Parker and there wee on Xprthweetern Life Insurance Company.
»ndT pyrotechnic^! d^ullv sl^wLrt ®“dar’ unl“ Ju,y K laat- ^pied uu 
J Baltov wto w#. «5L-P,a a. . apartment at No. 417 Manhattan-ave-
,he ^Hh »^,1L b K d.’ d,ved to‘° hue. On Juiy 1, it Is said, he was ask-

anv.ano‘ker boat towed the eo by the owneis to leave, jrlls present 
burning yacht to the wharf, where the whereabouts is unknown.
Bremen got to. it Attracted toy Her Advertisement
ainn»hF.e„W.a.g0n* rVnn,ng the flre Snider Is a Canadian, and ‘came ‘to 
along King street almost collided with New York about two years ago from 
a trolley which was crossing at Toronto, Ont. He, too, was attracted 
Yonge-street, and the driver had to by the “lonesome widow” personal that 
make a quick turn south to avert dis- Mrs. Verrault had published, and he
hater. readily made her acquaintance. He
. Similarly good driving prevented an kMW the woman as "Mi’s. Montgom- 
acctdent to Hose 7 while responding ery’ Wder whlcn name she mst mas- 
to an alarm from box 31 at 4-30 a.m. a*MLadol-i0 c?unt Zaljnoff.
In going along Qucen-streat n«nr Viu j* Snidei became 1 uimensely fas- tual a milk waaon whtrh wl. an clnated- He called daily at the 73d-
the car tracks turned Tir ftrf6t house. -Where thè ■ widow" lived
the driver S8’ °" \° the »‘de, in luxury. Lettei-S of an endearing ra-
grante'dthat fhe flrlme taking it for tore, it is said, passed between them, 
flonc theh.11ri? i *" n were coming There were trips to the roof gardens 
along the track. A sharp swerve sav- and the restaurants. At all times, 
ed the situation. "Mrs. Montgomery” was dressed in the

There was also an alarm during the finest of clothes; at all times her se- 
arternoon from box 51 for a cellar flre lections were in perfect taste; there 
in a Church-street residence; dam- was nothing loud, nothing vulgar. Ap- 
hge $5. parently, she wa? all that she repre-

Chlef Thompson and an escort will 8ented herself to be-a wealthy widow, 
meet a party of one hundred mem- f°r a hu*band’s love and pro-
ald’band'of Troy"4 xV^t toTyonle"* Mf’ Jpid7 proposed marriage. With 

street wharf wtok thev ^-rlv» ? t sLgh’ "Mrs- Montgomery’’ accepted 
this afternoon to fC l:lS h 8 heart and hand. No mart was nap-
city and will oonST^w» y * !ue Pier, tJMin Lhe Canadian, when, on the 
AHin-to^ , 1 , c°nduerrthem to the next day, he gave his affianced bride
visitor# s/f UK°h. ,At 3 °'clock ‘b® a sparkling diamond engagement ring, 
visitors are to be taken on a trolley a trinket valued at $200. 
ride around the city for a couple of , But almost immediately afterwards 
hours as guests of the Toronto hrc ,.Mr8v, Montgomery” changed h*- hab- 
oepartment, and at 5 o'clock will be lta- “he was never ln when he called; 
welcomed officially at the city ha’l never answered his letters. At last 
They go to Buffalo by the 9 o’clock theae were returned unopened, 
boat to-morrow morning en route to Reports Her to Police.
Jamestown, N.Y.„ where there is. a 
firemen s tournament
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"So called empiricism had Its cay. 
and It is, in fact, not yeb over, and 
no one can deny that with but little 
more than their five raturai senses 
and the use of their wits our fore
fathers gave the race in their time 
good service,” continued Dr. Reevé, 
while admitting that step by step with 
the growth of . more exact knowledge 
of disease has come more faith In 
the native powers of the human body 
and the aid to be obtained from

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.> MUSEUM «V paTHOiocJ/1
i’ Several Houses and Barns Strn 

ln Western Ontario.

St. Thomas, Aug. 21.—(Special. )—T 
fierce electrical storm that raged fro 
4 o’clock this morning until 7 did mw 
damage to telegraph poles and te4 
phone wires in the city.

The house of Thomas Old of Span 
was struck and two rooms badly dan 
aged. The family 
from the shock. /

The house of Geo. Bradley of Orw 
was struck, the bolt tearing a large 1m 

‘be root, passing down Into t 
kitchen and into the cellar. The thr 
children of Mr. Bradley had narre 
escapes. 1

The bam belonging to George Jeffrii 
near Lynedoch, and a bam owned 1 
Geo. Kaufman, Delhi, were struck ai 
burned to the ground, and the fine bai 
of George Bagna.ll, a few miles fro 
Aylmer, also went up ln smoke.

BARN CONSUMED.

Belleville, Aug. 21—At West Hunt. 
Ing don last evening, the barn of Lew» 
Dafoe was struck by lightning and de 
stroyed. It contained the 
crops and farming Implements.
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TWO PLÀCES STRUCK.

Petrolea, Aug. 21.—A terrific storm 
passed over this place about 2 p.m. 
John Lowery’s bookstore was struck 
by lightning, and John Henry’s tan* 
In the township, was totally 
with the contents.

to turn h 
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Passes Over Brother in 
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are estima 
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lifted ln hs 
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if Wardevllle, Aug. 21.—A severe el ictl 
trlcal storm visited here to-fay. Thai 
residence of Wm. Sheppard^w#ts badljr: 
damaged by lightning.damaged by lightning. Members of! 
the family received severe shock. Nfl 
one was seriously hurt.

The lightning also struck the office! 
of Dr. Rennie.

VICTIMS OF VALENCIA.
«

Numerous Skeletons Found ln Caves 
Bear Carmanah Point.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 2L—(Special.)— 
One of the life boats of the wrecked;1- 
steamer Valencia, and a raft from the' 
same ship were found to-day ln oaves 
near Carmanah Point.

Numerous skeletons were found with 
j ‘bese life saving craft, and it Is sup ’ 
P'osed that the victims managed to 
make shore and were unable to reach 
a habitation, being exhausted by e*®| 
poBure. 1
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ABSENT—Chairman Leitoh and Sec
retary Small.

H

I WHY 7—Presumably, holidays. 
There was no' . HI :ni

I :Si! I ■

2

To a query :

1
i !:

iH
i iNj y

training in 
life, the san 
boy tires o 
How

Anti-Guff.

ips$s»7
I TOWN !
■ THE GREAT BAND

BESSES 
O’ TH’ 
BARN.

I HA«t.*,N’S|

many 
cities unfit t 
It has been 
tlons this ei 

1 furrow van 
; A the wheels 
m taken by : a 

I the plow ha 
a<*tly true, 1 

1 . Farm life 
til free' from tl 

aeterizes the 
‘t. has led m 
n4.tpn-aus an 
bhderstand
work it is c 
bHiaotonous 
new

said.
It Is understood that Chairman Lettch

Is on his holidays and has been away He arrived from Lennox, Mass, 
foi over four weeks. He has been back where he has been passing the sum- 
once within that time and only for a i mer- early to-dav and left at noon for 
few hours. He Is said to be at Cale- I Quebec, where he is going to attend the 
donta Springs. i ceremonies ln connection with the

Where Secretary Small is nobody’ Presentation to H. M. S. 'Dominion, 
seems to know, or at least nobody Is ' 
willing to tell. !

However, the salaries of Chairman 
Leitch and Secretary Small 
the £&me.

mi
I X

PLANING MILLS BURNED.

go on just i Creemore, Aug. 21.—The planing mill 
and residence of Mustard 
Websterville, were burned to the 
ground at noon to-day, together with a 

Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—James i'larKe Quantity of lumber.. The loss 
Ross to-day resigned the presidency ! Is estimated at $12,000. With Insurance 
of the Mexican Light, Heat and Power i 01 *6,000-
Co., and was replaced by Sir George ! —---------------------------------
A. Drummond. Chas. H. Cahan, who |
Is the company’s solicitor, replaces I 
Mr. Ross on the board of directors.

I Bros- atV ill I \JAMBS ROSS RESIGNS.:
■ . . .. Problen 
1 8dlvlng, ana ■f the farm I things in th
1 trouble ln .gi 
I °ld home f. 

■ 1 stole

1

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
CAUSED BY LANDSLIDE.

: li ■I
Q TRAYED—FROM 484 FRONT EA 
O black and white Holstein cow.' Ptioi$g 
Main 4464.

A T ONCE—WANTED, BXPERIBNCkflj 
/X housemaids and waitresses. ApfJf 
Housekeeper, Walker House Toronto.

__ thing 
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m ;Lls teachin 
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J e*s more 
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! 1 * I ti MOLNTSTEPHEN’S COUSIN DEAD.
I

1
need 

is InYir ANTED—SECOND-HAND SAFE. 1» 
” side measurement, 18 In. high, 17 IA 

wide, 15etu. deep; must be ln good con* \ 
tlon. Address F. G. T., 213 Duudas-str*t,1 
London, Ont. ’
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION
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amber, to meet his worsiU 
and Mrs. Coatsworth.
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MARKET REVIEW.

jusihess opened this week with a 
lighter supply of fat cattle than the 
trade generally expected. The result 
was that butcher cattle sold at higher 
prices, but owing to shortage of space 
shipping cattle sold at about the same 
prices as quoted a week ago.

Prices for exporters ranged from 
*4.30 to *4.95, the bulk selling at *4.40 
to *4.70 per cwt.

picked lots of prime butchers’ sold 
at *4.60 to J4.70; loads of good at *4.26 
to *4.50; medium at *3.50 to *4; cows at 
*3 to *4 per cwt.

The demand for Stockers and feeders 
was light. Trade has been almost at 
a standstill, and prices quoted are 
purely nominal, as follows:

The demand for milkers and spring
ers this -Week was strong; with prices 
fully as high as a week ago- The main 
force of the enquiry was for the choice 
to orhne quality milkers and springers, 
which sold at $40 to *65 each.

Veal calves are in, demand at firm 
prices., the bulk selling at *4.50 to $6 
per cwt. Prime quality calves, new- 
m ilk-fed ..sold as high as $7 per cwt.

If anything, the sheep and lamb trade 
is firmer. Export ewes sold at $4.40 to 
${.66; bucks $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt; lambs 
sold at $6 to $7 per cwt.

Receipts of hogs have been light, but 
prices seemed to be easy at the decline 

Reported a wjsek ago.

'the option market and prices
The grain markets at Chicago have 

at last shown a tendency to resist any 
further pressure, but whether this is 
temporary or not remains to be seen. 
Speculative option markets bold their 

from the belief that they facill- 
businees and admit of fur-

si cm h tin mhiJOHN SHERIDAN, f

vVCE EH WIT Union

TOCKteD.
IrVm»

1,(1

Cattle Sold at 15c to 25c Hundred
weight Higher Than on 

Friday Last. ,

v
Dealers Report Much Difficulty in 

Securing Supplies—Good 
Fall Trade Expected.

i

i•r " 7 *■',
9* ■v? QH

Becelpts ' of live stock at the city mar
ket since last Friday, as reported by the 
railways, were 51 cars, composed of 710 
cattle, 327 hogs, 1216 sheep and lambs and 
77 calves.

The .hot weather has hardly had the 
paralyzing effect upon the horse busi
ness that It has had upon some other 
businesses. So far as it goes the trade 
Is good for this time of the year. Prices 
are not booming, but they are faJriy 
firm, and bargain hunters do pot hesi
tate to go reasonably high for animals 
that they think will hold over for brisk
er times.

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE 1
£■centre an northwes 

will be open and used a 
n and resting rooms. Must 
ovlded by the Qrenadleri 
Queen’s Own Orchestra, 
must .approach the city ha] 

lage drive from James-stres 
la Teraulay-streeL 
be from the James-stres 

nd carriages must keep 
aes-atreet and along Albert

i is by ticket only.

GENTLEMEN ; We beg te inform you that there are Two Market Dare 
Weekly here, via; “//' ’ - ;The quality of fat cattle was fair.

Trade was brisk, owing entirely to light 
run. :

MONDAY and THURSDAYExporters.
None offered.

When buyers of ail kinds of Live Steok will be present*Butchers.
Trade7 in butcuem game was brisk, all 

offerings being readily bought up. Choice 
picked lots sold at. $4.00 to $4.7b; loads of 
good. at $4.fcb to $4.4b; medium at $4 to 
*4.25; common at #3.5v .to *3.75; cows at 
*3 to *3.25 per cwt.

The near approach of the 
exhibition has had some effect upon 
matters, several transactions being re
ported in horses that are likely to cut 
some figure In the ring. Last week it 
was said the breeding classes were ex
ceptionally good and the harness and 
saddle classes a little below the aver
age. Investigation, however, ; proves 
that. they are phenomenally large all 
■round—so large. In fact, that despite 
the accommodation for 1400 horses tnere 
Is a scarcity of stabling, and Dr. Orr 
Is at a loss where to put them all. The 
King's horses, it might be observed, 
will be found in stable. No. 1. That 
the market will boom during the exhi
bition and afterwards seems assured, 
for there never was a time when things 
were busier round the staples and their 
proprietors were more hopeful.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITED

f

IGE by lightning. MilCh Cowl.
Trade in mllcn cows and springers was 

good, about 25 selling at *35 to *5b each 
and one cow of extra quality at *6b.

Veal Calv.ee. ■ ■ ; *
The market coiiudues * hrm 'for veal 

calves. Prices ranged' Iroln $3i5b to *0.50 
per cwt. Choice new milk calves sold at 
*7 per cwt. •

luaea and Barns Stem 
Western Ontario.

Qbrmol KBBP KLIK AWAY---- ---- GERMOI,
aa. Aug. 21.—(Special.) 
deal storm that raged 
lis morning until 7 did m 

telegraph poles and t 
s in the city, 
e of Thomas Old of Spe 
and two rooms badly dt 
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the bolt tearing a large ho 
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belonging to George Jeffrie 
loch, and a bam owned b 
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KEEPS THE
A mixture of two ,table-spoonfuls 
of 6ERH0L in a pail of water, 
sprayed or spunged on yeur stock, 
will positively keep aw ay Files.
GERM0L alia improves the cost and de
stroys .11 insects wherever used. Pries 
$2.00 per pelles.

REX ALL CHEMICAL CO.. Toronto, Ont

Sheep and Lambs.
The market tor sticcp and lambs' was 

strong. With prices higher. Export sheep 
fold at *4.30. to *4.65 per.cwt.; lambs, *6.50 
to *7 per cwt.

Hogs.
Deliveries ■ light, with prices unchanged 

at *6.90 for selects - and #6.65 for lights and 
lute. f j .^

At the Repository, Jarvi» street, yes- Représentative Sales,
terdiay, at the regular Tuesday sale. Maybev, Wilson it Hull Sold; 4 butchers,
there was an exceptionally large attend- —......... .................. ......................................................... ........................ ....................................... 108,1 lbs., at #4.30; 17 butchers, loit) lbs.,
once. A couple of carloads of buggies . • butchers, 1180 lfc«., at *4.15;
were first offered, and when It" is stated .......... î»7o '1 nl f3"73’.? butchers,
that no fewer tljan thirty-nine were Æ
knocked down In 35 minutes, it will be It "is safe to say that therè is no man in Canada to-day that has springer, $50; 2 milkers *40 each; 1 milk-
understood that both auctioneer and accomplished as much for the amelioration of the hardships and the er, *41; 1 milker, *35; i milker, *24. Ship-
buyers were brisk in their movements. improving of the facilities for the exportation of live stock as the ■ pe(1 oot> t'J’° ,*,ou<is on order for clients. lion will generally rid milk of a con-
After the buggieeHialf a hundred horses nrpHPn. «mvernment commissioner Ml- Sheridan Manv inrorovements & Heuderscn sold: 22 butchers, sidtrable amount of the odors that
were offered, Mr. Burns explaining that ?rea®nt ^ commissioner, Ml snenaan. Many improvements 10», ius„ at *4.lv; 7 cows. 1150 lbs., at come from the cow’s eating such things
It Is next to impossible to secure herses, on steamships have been made by the government thru hi* Instigation *3.25; 3 butchers, 970 lbs., at *4.10; 1 but- as turnips, rape, and wild onions,
farmers being so busy that they won’t ln his reports. Some of the more Important were toe widening of the cher, 1010 lbs., at *4.60; 7 cows, 1200 lbs., if milk is kept in the cellar, be sure
look at purchasers. Two dealers, he alleywàys from 20 to 24 Inches to 36 inches in width; compelling irmairn”’ 1F 'that, all roots, such as potatoes, have
declared, returned on Saturday night steamship companies to have three men to every; 100 cattle, instead of «™. 7U i’amvî *7 . Vp1 ffït been removed. Things should be thor-
after a week’s Wp with never an ani- .two, on all Improved boats, and four on unimproved ships; the widen- fô'c^t.^pSd^w'o i^Vut^t monW
mal, farmers being unwilling to sell, ,ng horse staUs from 22 inches to 36 Inches clear, and the enlarging tor clients. will be the resutt. y
«cept at prices that left no margin of of the shipping yards at St. John. At the present time he is bringing '' Tjf/. bought lap sheep at *4.65 sklim milk is an excellent feed tor

tK)UEtlt befpre the railway commission a recommendation to compel the rail- fives’ iiiùo M,!hb8 at per, ewt"’ M the calves, the pigs, the chickens and

supply deficiencies, as he explained. for over 20 years in reference to feeding cattle. For over 20 years, loco to l-W lbs. ut #3 65 to *4.25 per cwt. ; can be substituted in the form of com-
None of them were stars, but just gcod farmers and live stock dealers purchasing feeders and shipping them ra/aitey at $rto *14 c«ch. _ meal, oll-meal or other such feed,
honest unpretentious slaves. Still Mr. home were allowed a rebate of one-third on toe finished "catfle when ata ® nought two rallch cows, one All bacteria that get into the milk
Burns had no hesltatlon ln saying shipped back to toe market. This privilege the railways have taken E. Buddy bought for Puddv Rrd* ’ aw' c?°î? sur,ro,,ndlIiS. of*whe^?iw
It was all round a firat-dass sale, and away and full freight Is charged both ways. Mr. Sheridan is seeking to auolr; 100 lambs at *17 per cwt; au calve» “lOlk*^ f^romMfiromthe cow
so It ^was, altho neither quality nor have this privilege restored by bringing the matter before the rail- cw1, ,, is pmctic^lly rieetfiom all germs.1 Ab-
quantlty was extra apparent. Hon. J. " com mission ■ • Fred Rountree bought, 14 milch cows on „nl nf» rîènn I i isthewhole secret
K. Kerr bought a rarely-good patte..n of way commission,_________________________________________________■ _________ Monday and Tuesday at *28 to *51 each.
a combination horse from the firm prl- ’7- V ’ ' == . Alderson. bought, for the Harris Tf your butter has a bitter or other
vately, and, if looks, action and man- orders showed improvement and top POTATO CRAP" GOOO. at W 50 to *6 90* ^er cv f • MOti^n af*4 disagreeable taste, look well to the Bur
ners go for anything,, got his money’s southern classes round broader outlet , vTT . v . to$4ff> mr cwt • at^siVe» «r « L mo?, roundings. Then take soap and water
worth. The firm also sold the bay mars than the previous ■ week at $75 to 4 13d, , "“«T- . per cwt * ■ unes at . to *°")0 and give everything a good scrubbing.
Toronto Belle, bv Omah. be ,bv Hacpy. 1 with as high as *200 paid for harness But There Are Septlone in Which .. ■ There ought" to be plenty of sunlight
Medium, dean by Young Jim, he by classes for" the i southern trade. Drivers Blight Hhe CUuht-d Damage. - -■ - -- -,v and fresh air in places where mUk is
srBrKsutL*=“,m°LSS &i ssjrsssr'isws CATTLE MARKETS' ti-. «« M

has «on three matinee races this sum- heayy lrKlU3tnai offerings ruled slow, quarter come repocti, each contradlc-, changed-other Morketa-Steady. teriaï. A little sal soda anfi bo^ax ad-
mer, and Is reputed to be able to p-Jielh and the reeéipcs were nurd to e;ca-r tcry of the othéf, but in the main of ______ y ded will greatly aid in removing the
off a mile In 2.29 with Intie effort. Ask-., without *10 to *20 conoession from the an . optimistic nature. Some oorre- x Y. , ... 4. „__grease and coating which is likely to
ed to-quote prices, Mr. Burns said the; ruung prices of July. While many pendents assert that the outlook could 6-4 muiulv 'for sinulhterc!!- remain. The vessels silquld finally be
market was a bit too apagraodlc tovgive dealers >vere In the market, but -ew not well be of a mbre prombrfng nature",1 mg n, ihé cattle- exrorts t^day bwf c2p rin3€d ,n boiling hot water- Last 6t

ra nrrnts « beet;
1700 Fnn°‘€Fcaw3dto^â^ ^as^rmdjspensabie aiuc;ehFs. ssr.tiss u-hi -̂,

had made arrangements to Pbah tiro The Wool Market. the baneful effects of the Coloiado t^aOc^ower ^'kee^for^cho'ce^closed on their own bodies to £eep up the un
harness and carriage end of the busl- The Boston Wqol and Cotton Report- beetle. But one thing seems ceitaln, j 6l,-adv at the’deellne' sheen *■> 50 to *r> usual flow of milk. Keep plenty of
ness, a-"13 " lth e - has the /following on the present and that is that In New Brunswick, | teps." *5.50; cul'ls $2 to $5; lambs *7'to bay and some grain in the mangers
engaged the acknowledged best man ln;(—tlon o£ the market : ’ The wool where, during the past- few years, the $8.87%; one dhr choice et *2.25; culls, $5.50. untl1 the. cows ^
Canada, Alexander Stewart. ’ ’ market seems inclined to be s.lghitly growth of potatoes has assuméd enor- Hogs—Receipts, 2442; one deck on sale;1 that they are gee ting enough

' I IPE -------- - .. • n cre active, altho there is no large buy- j mous proportions, the' crop promises’to Arm feeling. feed otyelde.
IH FARM LIFE. The local, horse market continues, mV movement in evidence. It is con- again be a very heavy one." ' -------- -

the farmer thinks his S flrm !?6 !^a dont 1 n a to 'a mo n rst1 tended in some quarters that there is The July crop report, Which the de- But Buffalo Live Stock,
ery and the city man thinks his Ufa blocks seems to predotm 1 a-c n m gi, rcaljy mo,re going on*than external ap- partaient of agriculture will issue to- East Buffalo Aug. 21.—Cattle—Steady;

ha-., and monotonous. Mankind is the numerous Duy._ * considerable-1 pearances wcuild lead one to believe, but day, will, for the most Part., indicate prune steers, #5.75 to #6.25; shipping, *5
Is hard and monoronuu , change Jarv ls-street, ii.tn consimrame , canvass of the situation a favorable showing on-th'e -part of the I to *5.05; butchers, *4.50 to *5.40.

satisfied with its sphere in life enqmry^or.toe^lghte^klnds, a»^ ; ^ery consumers are show-7 farmers of Ontario generalir Specific Vea.s-Rcceipts 50; slow; 25c per head
done at their regular Monday’s sale of, lnti an Increased interest in the mar- f Instances are given where the blight} Hocs—Recelnts 17m- ln_
this week satisfactory. In some cases kt,t, and there has been a fairly good has reduced the yield of the early crop higher than vesterdaWs ctosv ^enVv Sbro
withdrawals were necessary, for eample bag enquiry, as a whole, they from 50 to 75 per cent., while Wlcesprtai | to *6 95; mixed Yorkers and Dies
the reason that some of the horses «'ere have ru>t reached the peint where they districts have gathered, a good average *7; roughs. *5.30 to *5.60: stags’ $4 ’W to 
of an extra choice quality, which the prepared to buy in very large crop. From the replies of correspond- $4.75; dairies, *6.40 to *0.7o.

that there are dealers cannot buy m the eoontryto al,lourlts They are showing more de- erts, it Is evident that While the Judd- Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 1600; slow:
- >1,1.,, .Hat make his life the sell at the prices mtenaing puicnst selections and And Clous use of paris green has done much sheep steady; lambs 15c - lower: lambs, *5many things that make nla ‘ e , wish tp pay-^ MroCarroU sports busl- of WQols and ln view’ of; to offset the Work of the potato bug, to *8.25; yearlings, W to *6.25; wethers,

more desirable- His life in h P , es rorthiw states' "that Jte -the good orders which many of the where the use of Bordeaux mixture has *3.77> to^*6; ewes. *4.i5 to *5.25; sheep,
air, living close to nature, Is one that antlcipa®es ua bjg fall trade, for wersted mills have received for goods, | been systematically carried out "the re- m|xed, *3 to *5.50. 
win keen him in good health, while which he ,1s makiqg all the it to .felt tliat the rank and file of the suits have been most .beneficial. ,

“ * 9 chllt ln an 0ffiCe and preparations necessary in order to buyers cannot stay out of the market- Locally, as to the comlltipns, commis- Chicago Live Stock,
the city man, shut up in an oince ami u prc,perly BOCm as It pre- much longer. | sion men are somewhat at sea. J. J. Chlcagd, Aug 21.-CMt«le-R)ecelf>ts.

•‘-“ISS £££. « « « IP EE
"*‘m- «• ”= “"l'i,,."1”™}' $ gsa;;'04isr sstsss ‘Stis'&WiS &{eksæt wS ïïi*S54$i sstjw'*

argument in favor of farm life E , ^ ,t?* St P -Leary city City Dairy some of the territorial sections—more unmistakable damage, and again back Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market strong to
son says: “The men in the cities w n° i Limited• J J Walsh. Joseph Russell,’ a't this season of the year than for north, .around Uxbridge and up thru 5c lower; choice to prime heavy, $6.45 to
... ,hp centres of energy, the driving i Lake St’mcôe Ice Co.. Canada Ice Co., several years past; and manufacturers Whitchurch, the presence of the blight *6.40; medium to good heavy, *6.10 to
are the centres or e mrsx, nra.ctical 1 G Large, W. Lesson, Hugh S- Conn, realise, of course, that the longer the, u 6-hown. Just ho.w far this has ex- *6.30; butchers’ weights, *6.45 to rt*.S5;
Wheels of trade, politics or P Ottawa, Ont.; British-Ameriçan Oil wools are held the better will be their l tended it is a little too soon to srpeak t-ood to eho^c-e. heavy mixed, $6.15 to
arts, and the women of beauty a,na Co. and others. At their regular, saie chances of securing stock at prices with accuracy, but the next fortnight ^x^6 ?0*.
gertius are the children or grandchild- to-morrow (Thursday), the Exchange, more favorable to themselvee. They . wiV show better where we sta.nd. “So \ sh?eD ^25^o $5 75^°yeurtlnss Wto $6 50; 
gemus are un i the as advertised, will offer the entire con- already gained by waiting; for, far.'* said Mr. Ryan, “the season hafl S •to A ' yearling®, $5 to $6.50,
rën of farmers an fathere, hardy» ?n OUt^n Mes^r9- ^ if they had plunged in and bought ôn I been a profitable one for the growers.
energies which , , ^timr o^kll’^the’^quipment necessary a liberal scale at the opening of the while the first crop «-as not large, the
silent life accumulated In froàty fur listing of all „th« ^bujpmen^necejtaary prlces would have been ad-; price was good, rarely coming below
lows, in poverty,' necessity and dark' outfit! «hlch Is all in excellent repair, var.ced on them, and their raw material 75c a bushel, and that Is the price they

- a„d will be sold positively without te- would have cost them much more tbm, arc quoted at to-day on th-t; local mar-
ne - . . „ , serve. Thev " Will also offer an extra it can be bought for at present. There ket ” - 1

It :s a last that most of our u chojce iot Qf draught, delivery; genet al u a limit, ‘however, to the length of “Reporte from Quebec and New
ceseïul business men were born ln ! purpose, riding and driving horses di- time which they can hold off, and there, Brunswick are encouraging,” said Mr.
the country and received their first red from the farms, consigned by ar, many who believe that that limit Ryan,
the country aw such well-known buyers as George has about been reached."
training in the ordinary duties of farm w H Mam son. Thomas Williamson, Isaac
lift the «nme thinirs that many a farm Williamson, W. B. Williamson, William-life, the same things mai mai y Duncan" of Peterboro. Ont., John Dun-
buy tires of and longs to be rid 01. cajj of Peterboro. Ont. all well and fa- 
How many generations of life In .the vorably known by theiy good judgment 

■cities unfit a boy to be a business man7 1 and knowledge of the classes of horses 
It has been said that in. three genera- required for this market.
ftmow^vadshes ‘în*’'anyd family ^and the number of horses exported from 

i roe wheels of progress must be again 
taken by a hand that has cotne iom 22 -g8 Jn the corresponding period last 
the plow*handle. This may not be [year. Of these, 14.605 went to Belgium, 
afetly true, but It is not very far off. ilf902 to the Netherlands. 1492 to France 

Farm life has ever been a quiet one, ( an<j 3122 to other countries. The Value 
free' frdm the excitement which char- C]f tbe horses exported «’as £646,485. as 

j aeterlzes the city life, so much so that compared with £374,234 last year. The 
it has led many a boy to think It mo- number of horses imported was 11,271.

I notonous and tiresome- To those «'ho against 7435 last year. Of these, 523 
understand nature and who love farm were from theUntted .States lit from

"work'It is anvthintr hut tiresome and Canada, and 10,631 from other coun- «pik It is anyroing but uresome a trles. The value of the horses import-
mcootortous. There Is always s°m® ed wa3 £301,857, against £205,740 
n#w problem coming un which needs
solving, and nature Is never the same. " r
If the farm boy can be made to see 
things ln this light there will be. no 
trouble ln getting him to stay on the 
old home f*rm. The most commend
able thing about the present move
ment in agricultural education is that 
it is teaching the farm boy that farm
life is not all drudEorv but that It dropped for tho wook to 
Is a science that needs as much study ;a|t Pyear°Uand’^4k'the°cor-
.ahy city -profession, and that there ' resDonding week two ’years ago. Trade 

is mdre need for him on the farm tnan. ^ not only at â standstill, but declined 
there is in the already overcrowded the lowest level of the season on

local and eastern de#nand. Southern

fU ES
Off Cattle 

and Horses
are all suff

tenure
tate future 
ther contracts being made with a cer
tain amount of safety. They also per-, 

of agricultural Pro- 
price being suggestively

Sole Aetati ff Cuidi.

QBRMOL---- DBUTMOTM ALL IN BOTS---- QBRMOL v-$mit in the caee
ducts of a 
made to the farmer ln which he is sen
timentally forced to dispose of his 
crops. The recent decline ln wheat fu
tures at Chicago shows clearly how 
the farmer has disposed of much of 
Us winter wrheat under the sentiment 
made by continuously falling prices- 
<5ver one million bushels a day were 
reported received at primary points 

the last six weeks and the fast
er the option price declined, the more 
anxious the impecunious farmer was 
to turn his grali Into cash. It is »n 
old game of the elevator syndicates to 
adopt this means of getting out a crop 
much to the disadvantage of the grow-

out of

NIAYBEE. WILSON i HALL
TORONTOrV Live stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO

ABN CONSUMED.
TORONTOUNION BTOCT^YAFtOS,

AH kinds of cattle nought and eeie 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
WON’T H K8ITATE TO WRITS) Oil 

U IRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, er send as me and we 
will mall you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ao>

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Aug. 21.—At West Hunt 
evening, the barn of Lewi 

(struck by lightning and d< 
t contained the season" 
farming Implements. «

during
PLACES STRUCK.

! Aug. 21.—A terrific stow 
r this place about 2 p.n 
ry’s bookstore was strut 
tc, and John Henry’s tar» 
[ship, was totally consumed 
I .ant's. McDonald & Maybee

The amount of money 
which the farmer is euchred by means 

futures would

er.>t Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-areniic, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx mango 
R eliding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. CoMSignmenta of eattle, sheep 
sat! hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick otles and prompt 
returns ' will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Kwther-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVin McDonald, a

DLY DAMAGED.
of the quotations for

be of much greater value than 
tfits' fictitious line of Quotations la to 
the public at" Ih/rge. Thé theory of 
dealings In futures can perhaps 
sustained by forcible arguments, but 
In practice its workings are usually 
Inimical to the farmer. The Ontario 
grain raiser Is not disposing of

'freely at the bid price at 
bushel.

!. Aug. 21.—A severe el ;c 
1 visited here to-day. Tl 

Wm. Sheppard .was bad 
y lightning. Members 
received severe shock. I 
lously hurt
ting also struck the of

seem to

be

A.W. MAVBMti.Ie.
"nla HARRY

MURBTY
MS OF VALENCIA.

wheat very
outside points of 70 cents ^per 
Its feeding properties, .on 4 the farm
are estimated at this or a better price 
and unless some more plausible rea- 

can'be given for the present com-

ikcletons Pound in Cave 
Carnush Point.

Oommlselon
Salesman.

Feeders end 
Stockers • 
S poo lolly
Consignment» sett- 
cited. Address—

="KaSf““

B- C.. Aug. 21.—(Special.)- 
life boats of the wrecked 

encla, and a raft from thi 
k ere found to-day in oavei 
Inah Point.
skeletons were found will 

kvdng craft, and It Is sup 
the victims managed tc 

I and were unable to reacS 
p, being exhausted by ex

son
paratively low price the farmer Is jus 
tifled in holding back his grain, pend
ing further developments.

MORE
The Busy Hea,

Linseed meal or meat meal will help 
the hens that are moulting.

Don’t allow the chickens- to becoma 
crowded ln their coops these warm 
nights.

Overfeeding, dirt and a want of ex
ercise work destruction In the flock, 
especially hi warm weather.

Take the drinking fountain out of 
the hot sun and keep It out unless 
you «-ant the poultry to contract 
diseases.

Don’t peglect the grit and fresh wa
ter, especially the latter, and If there 
is plenty of milk the fowls will relish 
an occasional pan of it.

Unless they have a good rest during 
late summer and early fall old hens 
seldom lay many eggs in the early 
part of winter. .

Clean the droppings from the houses) 
every day. Sprinkle lime on the floors 
and dropping board and dust insect 
pow-der Into every crack and corner.

The profitable hens to -keep are the 
ones that moult early. They may be 
depended on to produce eggs during 
the fall and winter, providing the own
er has the gumption to care for them 
properly.

Don’t feed so much that there will 
food left over to sour and breed 

disease. It is better to leave them a 
little hungry, so they will scratch 
around and take needed exercise-

If new buildings are needed for the 
hens now Is a good time to erect 
them. A southerly exposed location 
Is the beat, for the morning sun gets 
at the building and helps warm It

CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALH3MBN-OF
Cattle, Sheep and 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto June»
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-etreete branch.

never
and each Is ever thinking that if he 
could do something else he could do It 
better. Perhaps the farmer’s profes- 

ln many way», but

[• He-gratia Saturday, 1
1 Rowing Club will bold tftelfi 

I’gatta on Saturday. Aug. 23, 
ktteruoon’g sport is promised.] 
re evenly matched, and sums 
Isbes are expected. The ban*- 
With six entries, will be keen-1 
ws all are training very hard,? 
prawn are :
P stroke, 3. A. Winn. H.Brad-f 
prinks.
Rty stroke, F. Welghart. -Fj 
ItobtnsoiL
Pke. A. W. Robinson. C. W«| 
bbeou 1
pke, X. Anglin, R. Hill. Wmg 

troke, J. milles. C. L. TodM

t
Islon is a hard one 

no one "can dispute

PUDDV BROS.
limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dresist! Hogs, Bsef, Etc. 84
Offices: 35**37Jarvl»St.lng the

étroke, E. Maloney, C. 
prinks.
1 stroke, W. Kennedy, 
1-awlor.
Ip single Includes W. Devil 
Winks W. Hprlnks, K. S. Hi 
frath.

kerosene rag over the horses’ lege ta 
kill the bot fly egga 

In stagnant pools cattle are apt to 
drink ln a parasite that will make 
fattening them impossible.

A veterinarian says cockleburs are 
not poisonous, but kill hog» thru Ir
ritation "of the stomach.

A steei1 that calf get It When he 
want* It will consume about one-fifth 
of a pound of salt per week.

Cattle 6 feet ln girth will weigh front 
650 to 750 pounds. Add 26 pounds for 
each lnçh over up to six feet. "After 
that add'40 pounds per Inch.

1

s Not Believe It, 1
Itor World : I. for one, tbtnll 
ted swimming records as pttaj 
ferday’s World, should to

"beBritish Cattle Market.
London. Aug. 21.—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to ll%e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 914c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c $0 16c 
per lb.

was as last a swimmer _• 
. and If the Swimming Club 
beat 47 minutes In a race,’’ 

v this man Quigley could <* 
the slow breast" stroke. 1 
dons are not ln the beat JJ 
sport, and I flatly contradM 
Impossible under the conip 
rth in the article. .

",
Milk Fall Ideas.

Don’t cover milk ln crocks tightly
. , until the animal heat has passed off;

. farmers In York County were anxious, Milk should -be separated while it is
Sheep Notes. • for ralff, which would probably help still warm to get the best results.

Keep the chickens out of the sneeP to relieve the situation... Reports from j Wash out the churn with 'boiling hot
barn. seme -portions of Scarboro, York and water before starting operations.

Foot-rot and a dry footing are ene- Markham indicate serious damage from I Don't use a.xbud smelling or dlscoi-
mles. blight and rot, the tubers being small ! ored strainer fclo^h, even If it does look

A feed of hay once a day helps the and g^bby. | clean,
flock when first turned out to pasture- Mr -perrier of Ferrler & Co. said J,'VYell'riD,'en?a.cream l3„i1,ever bltter or 

For bloat give one dram of ginger, th(. first cro<p had been a fair one *>Ut )U3t mlldly
one of hypo-sulphite of soda, and three generally thruout ' Ontario,, and thé Tt is an exc-edliurlv good nlan to
°f^and tuZttae'makea splen- » to,h75c £ buahet whitewash the" ÆWorT the
^„ ndler Brunswick it was thought, would cow barn occasionally. Besides llght-
did remedy for gargut or caked udaei have a splendid crop. The outlook in enlng
when thoroly rubbed in- . Quebec is also fair. Altogether the purifier.

For white scours in lambs administer , outlook may be said to be fair, with 
ginger (which can be taken up on a the weather conditions a powerful fac- butter in the shortest time. Don’t let

buipbate of magnesia, one tor ln determining future conditions. the small boy-assistant go by fits and
ounce; cooking soda, quarter ounce. ■ ______ - - ■ jerks or there will be a, much longer
Give after the bowels have been emp- Farmers in a neighborhood could co- “me for him to turn the handle,
tied by a cathartic. «Derate with each other durlnw thre<=h The bowl in which butter is worked.A speaker at an Institute meeting ££ ume bv forming a rort of an or- and the paddles as well, should be thor- 
ended ud his address bv statin* that „ y n=, a *?rt °, a" °) oly soaked «-ith boiling water beforethere are four large -C’s’- thk^mutt fanlzatlon'1 ,wh?n the threshing out- the butter is worked. There will be 
there are lour large <- 8 mat must flt comes into the neighborhood keep no trouble with the butter sticking, 
enter into successful sheep gro«'lng, it there until all the work of that lo- Take just as good care of the/-skim 
namely, Careful -election, Cleanliness, callty Is done. Use the same set of milk as you do of the whole milk- 
Clover hay, and Common sense, and men on every job and let these men Don’t throw it Into, dirty, greasy 
his utterance was , to say the least. be made Un from the farms In the buckets and let It stand around for a 
full of co mon sense. neighborhood. This sort of an arrange- day before it is fed to the calves or

Cow s mUk varies very much in quail- ment will please the thresher and the p,*®\ , th„ ,p-. ....
ty,: , a v owner and will Insure good service to ra?^e8 and vTOa^ kind ^f eklm-
might be just the thing for the orphan all concerned. mi^Tthe^ep^toTladolng You
fa,,b’ ‘bat of the Jersey might be en- If the cow does not give down her whether Sf not your

* 100 ®trbng. hence reduction by milk well kicking her In the side or are paying for their board by
addmg water Is necessary. As a rule, thumping her over the back with the weighing and testing the milk, 
very rich milk should be diluted with milk stool will not help matters much, j Stirring, pouring the milk from one 
one-third water. ^ Patience will do a great deal more. ( vessel to another, and general aera-

Çity Weigbmaster Dunn said the SeasonstUe Fans Bints,
Every business must be studied to 

Plan to i keep a good sized load of make a success of it- and dairying 1» 
oats ln the sheaf. Put in the dry one that needs a great amount of 
some place and keep especially for study.
the hens next winter. Give them in made lij dairying, but brains must be 
the sheaf for the hens to scratch out. mixed with the work or there will be 
This Is also the best way to feed no profit.
wheat. Do not ..pile up manure during hot

While early maturity Is a desirable weathetY as. It will heat azwT become 
characteristic of fowl, because it *:3 fire fotiged and ’ lose a great part of 
a profitable one, early laying before the ammonia thru fermentation. Horse 
maturity has been reached is not so manure Is more liable to-fire fang than 
desirable because it Is made at the ex- cow manure- If manure-must be pitéd 
pence of needed growth. up, mix plenty of straw with It, which

If the poultry raiser wants the larg- wifi prevent heating, 
est, best developed and most perfect Do not turn the young colts out this 
fowls in all respect the cockerels and summer and let them run without ever 
pullets should be kept apart from the • looking after them. Such a course may 
time the cockerels first began to pay mean a greatly inferior horse, as the 
attention to the pullets until they are colt is liable to get stunted bv not 
well grown. having the right foo& and care He

Instead of trying to make a Leghorn- needs everything necessary to ranksproof fence of six-foot-wide netting him grow an2 keto^Tgrowîng fo? 
placed upright, nail a piece of scant- once growth is etontto* 1, i, hlSX ,0 
ling two feet long on top of posts at an get It to go alaro * hard W
angle of 45 degrees, the Incline being The fair 1. i „ , v.
toward the yard. Bend the netting you readv fotrore h, ly h6r®" Aro
over and fasten on to these pieces an a . *or.11 ' I*ave you made ar-
the smartest hen will not K wri efthIT*?1* for an exhibit
enough to get over such a fence exhlbitionH; falr or Toronto

exhibition? If you have not, it Is time 
you were thinking about it. It may 
not be too late to get in this year and 
U will bring you before the public and 
help you and the fair, too. Every 
fEiraer shouM take an interest in the 4

up.
Antl-ti

11
There is great profit to be

kLK O’ TH* 
TOWN !
OBHAT BAND

and pleaa-

«
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things up, whitewash is a good

Steady, slow churning brings the

(dime).

lastAFT.-MVE
A-

Chicago advices state that the vol
ume of receipts declined for the week 
to 1552. against 1708 last week, 1688 the 
same .week last year, -and 1201 the cor
responding week ln 1901. General trade 
is characterized by the most indifferent 
demand of the year. Local demand

214 horses.

FOR CLASSIFICATION 4
} '■

■ROM 454 FRONT EA 
white Holstein cow.

[WANTED, KXPICRlENOjj 
Id# and waitresses. . At» 
kîulker House. Toronto, j
SECOND-HAND SAFE. ^ 
isureiucqt, 18 In. high, 17J 
rep; must be In good cow 
F. (i. T., 213 DuudaS-lU^

Stock Notes
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imperial Bank of Canada
Prlee of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 3018-l<kt per os.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per os.
Mexican dollars, 61c.

^EMBERS TORONTO STOCK eXCHAN®$10,000 FOR A BOY’S LEG,Rctbschilda ..............
Silver Leaf .......... ..
Bilver Bar ............
University ............

Smelters—6 at 1Z7.
C. O. F. S.-r«XX) at7.
White Bear—35.000 at 8*. 
North Star—500 at 10.
Monte Crlsto—3700 at 3%. 
Amalgamated^ 1000 at 50. 
Foster—300 at 1.76.
NlpUslng—100 at 6, 00 at 6%.

... 28
10%V 1 V

OSLER & HAMMÔjfi45EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 'ii12%.head office I
—Sales.—WEUIN0T8N IT. MAT., • TORONTO. 

Capital Paid Up... $4.165,000.00 
Reserve food.... ..$4,165,000.00

FOR INVESTMENT STOCK BROKERS AND FIKANCUL ABEVi

21 Jordan Street ... Throat*
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Londoai 
Kng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto 8b. 
rnangea bought and sold on commission;
B. B. OSLXR.

H. C. HAMMOND.

are afforded an investment which not only yietde • 
good rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenanl-Oovernor-in-Coueeil 
authorizes she investment of Trust fundi lu the Da-

f Csrrespendauce 
end lutsrviuws 
Invited

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Olasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1-782), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows :

: *. A. SMITH, I 
r. 11. 08 LIB.BRANCHES IN TORONTO,

Corner Wellington Street end Leader Lane.
Yoüîî iüd wEf”Str«tT 

Km, and York Street..,
SîSrtat'K M

allowed ondepoeit* 
of ac

he! 1-

For full■www» ' Sbiee:
Bayera Seller»

N.Y. reads. 1-ltdls 1-32 dis
Ment‘1 Funds par par
M day# tight 89-32 8 11-32
Demand big. e 31-32 9
Cable Trane 91-1# 93-32

—Rates In New York.—

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation Price of OH.
Plttiburg, Aug. 31.—OH closed at $1.58.

New Yerlt Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on thé New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .......... 9.25 9.27 9.18 9.20
March .......................... 9.34 9.38T 9.17 9.29
September »»• » • • #e ••», •••» •••• #»»•
October .................  9.07 9.00 8.99 9.06
December . 9.17 9.18 9.07 9.12

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up-1 Arrangements are now pending for a,—_______________________ . _
•lands, 10.10; do.. Gulf, 10.25. No sales. change of management In connection with COMMISSION ORDFBB I "rnld

----------- v- 1 the different Alamo properties. For this vmui.gg ■ uo,a
reason there will be nothing new to report Executed on a cohan tes o '

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty I for the new few days. a, , . v ,
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the The plant recently installed Is satlsfac- | 1 9IÜ1HG, fvlOntrCfll 3flU [rCW I tffjf 
market: tory in every respect, and everything In

Following yesterday’s turn for the better, readiness for milling ore as soon as the 
an easier tone this matter of management la definitely de- 
were well taken care elded.

. Center 
14 ta 1-4 
14 ta 1-1 

•34 te 37-1 
9 1-4 to 98-8 
984 to 91-2

MCATO INVESTORS
KAO 0FHCC : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. .WR ISSUE PERIODICALLY 

A LETTER ON INVESTMENTS
WE WANT THE NAMES 

•Ihrth large and small investors for our mail- I 
ins list. Legal Investments for Trustees tad - - 
Executors a Specialty. \
Æmlllua Jarvis Sc Oo.< Toronto

A. M. CAMPBELLit

Dwrtm«"tnk MlSU
yearly-

IS RICHMOND STREET HAFt. 

Telepfcoee Male 2851.
‘ . Posted. Actual.

Stirling, 80 days' sight ...I 482%| 481.56 
Sterling, demand..................... j 483% i 484.45

Toronto 8looks.
Aug. 20,

Ask. Bid.
_ _ _ —Bails—
C. P. B....................  171 189%

do. new .............  168 106%Detroit United.............  ”
Northern Ohio .............
Nlag., St. C. & T. ...
Rid Janeiro Tram. 47 ... „
8ao Paulo Tram.. 137% 137% 138 
Toledo Ry ....
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City ....

do. rights ...
Winnipeg Ry . 

do. rights ,,.

ALAMO PROPERTIES.Havana—100 at 47.
Toledo—21 at 31.
Maekay preferred—60 at 73.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Montreal Railway—325 at 283.
Coal preferred—3 at 115.
Detroit Railway—35 at 96%.
Ogilvie preferred—5 at 124. <.
Textile bonds, A—32000 at 95. 
Imperial—5 at 236.
Steel bonds—32000 at 83.
C. P. K—50 at 170.
Commerce—5 at 176%.
Pulp preferred—2 at 114.
C. P. R.—10 at 188.
Bell Telephone—1 at 166.
Richelieu—25 at 84.
Merchants’—1 at 172.
Mexican—2% at 87.
Power—6 at 97.
Havana preferred—50 at 90.
Steel—25 at 29, 10 at 28%.
Maekay preferred—60 at 78. 
Mexican* L. & P. bonds—45000 at 78. 
Mexican bonds—512,500 at 78%.

TheAug.4il. 
Ask. Bid.

171 189%
187% 185
... 94

« re
46% 45% 

188%
..." Ü7 H8 ill
116% 116% 115% 115

BY NEW YORK LEADERS m% ■ Mont
I $1.000Cotton Gossip.r tH

- JOHN STARK & CO.Buying Suddenly Turns to Selling 
and Lower Prices—Toronto 

Market Dull.

* / ISthe market displayed 
morning, but offerings
of, and the selling movement, which appear
ed to come from the south, was fairly well 
absorbed during the forenoon trading. The 
tone iff the market was not particularly 
strong, however, and good crop reports and 
lack of speculative Interest led to lower
market during the second hour of the after- [ Red Rock
noon. There Is no concentrated opinion on fT QII IK (I Foster Cobalt 
values, and the situation possesses very lit- Montreal, White Bear
tie Interest, except to professional opérât- 11/251 XJ ■■ 1600 Silver Leaf 
ors. We hear of no decline in the price of Mr III 3*11 10 National Portland 
goods equal to the recent breaK In the price Cement
of raw material, and, if mills are able to | 600 Manbattan-Nevada, IO Ker Lake 
sell freely for forward delivery at full 
prices, the ruling quotations should prove 
attractive as a hedge against these trans
actions.

Ill Members of Toronto Sloes Exokaofs

DOUG LAS. LACEY G CO. I ^'"S 26 Toronto St.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. |-------------------;--------------------------------- - ]
Phones M. 1442-1808-4418. Toronto. »' 1 i

■ Member»

* IfT
\

«2 a
(8®. 8 ;

Hill $15,005.78
TOWN of HANOVER BONDS

—Navigation-

Ill ÎÔ6 111a
* WhenWorld Office.

' Tuesday Evening. Ang. 21.
The local stock market gave no evidence 

»f Increasing vigor In transactions In to- 
Sa.v’s business. The attractions of Wall- 
itreet are too strong to admit of any broad 
speculation, even It It could be accommo- 
3ated, but the money market Is stlir suffi
ciently firm to give much elasticity to quo
tations. There was no feature except dul
lness to the whole day’s business; Price 
changes thruout the list were narrow with 
in average below that of yesterday. "Twin 
City retained its advance of Monday during 
the early business, but reacted with Wall- 
rtreet later In the day. The news from Minn., St. Patti, S.S Marie .. 
boutli America anti Cuba worked against Michigan Central ......
the share, of companies doinfc business In Pittsburg & Lake Erie 11 
these parts, but liquidation was not heavy Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
enough to force anything but small declines.
Heavy selling of the Rio bonds occurred 
Rguln to-da.v,and a slight mystery surrounds 
the liquidation of these securities Small 
transactions in u few of the banks were 
made to-day at firmer prices, and offer- 

. mgs of these shares are by no means free 
In the market. * ’

• •* e
Ennis & Stoppaql, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Granby, 12% and 12% ; Nlpisslng, «% and 6%. *
» » »

Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav
& Î °jl £av................... «% «s ...
8t. L. & C......................... 144 ... 146

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............ 151 162 ...

do. rights .......... 2% 2
B. C. Packers A..................

do. pref................................
Can. Gen. Blee... 145 144 145
City Dairy com..............  30

do. prêt .............. . ..
C. N. W. Land...........
Const mers’ Gas...........  206
Crow's Nest .........  ;.................................

. 551,798 Dom. Coal com............ .. 74 80
do. pref ............

Dom. Steel com.
. 221,623 do. pref...............

Dom. Telegraph .. 121 118
Elec Devei..................................
Lake of Woods.........................
London Elec ...
Maekay com. ...

do. pref..........................
Mexican L. & P............  07 68 67
Mont. Power .................. ..................................
N. S. Steel com.. 71 89% 71 69

do. pref ... ... ...................
Ont. * Qu’Appelle ... ](») ... 100

...... 157 180 167
—•Banks—

... 176% ... 177
268 288 288 267%

184 182 àn°rTri 106
! Guaranteed by the Couaty of Grey. 

Prices and particulars op application.
t Bookie

H.
46 Adofa:

H. O’Hara A Company,2% 2% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
491 Broadview, Toron te. Ont.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hign. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 109 110% 107% 107%
Am. Car 4 F..... 40% 41% 40% 40%
Am. Loco. ..............  69% 7T%
Amer. Sugar..........141% 142%

.. 28% ... I Am. Smelters .... 183
79% 78% 79% ... Amer. Ice ................ 76% 78%

... 118 Amer. Wool ...... 88% 38%

................... Anaconda ........ 289 273% 288 269

... .... U. C. O...33% 33% 32% 32%
................................. ." ... Balt. * Ohio...........119% 119%’ 118% 118%
75 74 74% 74 Atchison ....................... 102% 104 102% 102%

72% At. Coast .................. 148% 149% 148 148
Brooklyn R. T..„ 78% 79%
Can. Pacific ......... 169% 170% 169% 189%
Chic., M. & St. P. 192% 193% 190% 190%
Consol. Gas ...... 139% 139% 139% 139%
Distillers ................. 88 63 81% 62%
Reaver • - • ................ 45% 46% 44% 44%
Del. & Hudson ... 222 % 222% 222% 222% 
Ches. & Ohio’ .... 82% 83% 62
C. Gt. West... 19% 19% 19
C. I. Pipe .............. 47% 49 47 % 49

... 234 282% 235 % 235 I £. F. I........... ............. 57% 01% 57% 58%
172 iEr<«  ...................... 46% 47 45% 45%

do. 1st pref. .. 79 79% 76% 78%
... ___ ... ___ do. 2nd pref. .. 71% 72 71 y* 71%
... 253% ... 254% Interboro .................. 36% 37%, 36-% ‘37%
300 279% 300 278 «eu. El- Co............... 171 171 169% 169%

... 134% Illinois Cent. .... 177% 177% 176 176
228 227% j Lead ............................. 81% 81% 80% 80%

Louis. & Nash.... 152 154 150 160%
M. S. M. com.......... 156 157 156 157

233 I do. pref............
............  153 ... 152 I M. K. T..................
.. 142 141% 145 141% I Mo. Pacific ....

.—Loan. Trust, Etc.— N. Y. Central...
Agricultural Loan. ... 123 ... 123 North. Pacific .
Canada Land............ 128 120 ... 121 Norfolk A West.
Canada Per ........... 127% 126 127% 126 Ont. & West...
Colonial Inv ................... 80 ... 80 People’s Gas ...
Dom. S. & I................... 70 ... 70 Pennsylvania ..
Hamilton Prov ............ 122 ... 122 Vr- Steel Car ..
Huron & Erie ... 192 183 192 183 Reading ...................
Imperial L. & I . ................................................ Rep. 1. & 8,...,
Lruded B. & L............ 122 ... 122 Rock Island ....
London & Can..............  107% ... 107%
London Loan .. 114% HO 114% 110
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Toronto Mort .
West. Assur ».

j

wCharles W. Gillett90

LEAVES $20,000 TO BROTHER
—----  I MEMBER

Toronto Jonction Furrier Dispose» YOfk StOClt Exchange
ot » Large Estate. I ChiCflèO Board Of Trade

REPRESENTED BY

STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKE! 
WYATT OO.e

Meaahern To
Canada Lila Building, Torente^

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

89 68%
1 139% 141 

164% 160% 160%
76% 78%

248,279
246,199

• »

m te Sleek

! The will of Alex Marr, furrier, ot 
Toronto Junction, disposes of an es
tate of $20.580, consisting of—moneys
secured toy mortgage, $2950; cash in | ME NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION aed BEFI.V | , 
bank, $30; personal chattels, $76; and 
real estate, $17,520.

The real estate consists of No. 32 I No PERSONAL LIABILITY. 1 BROKER
^reeLlt$3tm t; NCondUn“t' w > , ------------- , , „ . fibers, sonds. oxain xrô ,sovn«<m

Wr,te “■ for prespeotus and full particu- Bought or sold for cash or oa urgiu. Corm.

Letters of administration are asked The Company have a gus|- 8 Ool borne Street. Phenes {
for the-estate of Dr. George W. Jen- anteed process for treating COBALT — 
nlngs, who died on the 3rd of August oree- A •m*11 61»ok of stock for sale, 
at Buffalo, leaving an estate of $180.08. McARTHUR, WRIGHT & CO.,
Deceased left a will saying: “In case 88 Yonge Street, Toronto,
of my death I want my body to be — 
given to G. T. Price, to be burled In |
Toronto ” The estate goes to 
Price, in trus^ for George and 
Jennings, son 
ta tor.

38 38
J. MELADY BOARD OF TRADE 

TorontoOn Wall Street.fh?SS at'thé c&nâ
The market was again subjected to-Sav 
1?°, imP°rtant selling movement, whFti; 

looked to be heavy realizing of speculative 
holdings but did not give the Impression 
or distribution by larger interests, 
loss of the banks thru sub-treasury v 
tions since Friday exceeds $4,(MX>,()00, and 
the items of currency shipments to the in
terior are increasing in number and amount 
so it is possible that an important deple
tion of surplus reserve will follow 

ihav rtiiwp lmp.<iris, . <ol5 are aunounced and
renewed liquidation of consols and otbéi- cmü“iï faéïlîtlt.s'Vrnm l"6 “ten*l°" 01 
high-grade issues. mint Ities .firoi2 the trfasury depart-

■ w ■- ^bis would afford relfef and add to
Cuban revolutionary agitation not treated sS^p^lb-da^'wW^b‘may8 Œté^he

selling of finance bills, or tbar the j’ellow 
metal Is about to cross the water 
money rates are strong and time’ mono, 
rates hardening, but real stringency Is not 
talked about. In a few weeks we will ne 
In a period of heavy cotton shipments with 
increasing grain exports added, so the' offer- 
ings of sterling should be heavy enough to 
hold the balance of trade In our favor well 
Into the near future. The ore deal tnny be 
announced, and there are Indications that 
the metal shares are thought well of by 
large speculative Interests, perhaps baked 
on expectations of Increased dividends; In 
any event, the tendency of the market ap
pears to us to be still for a higher range of 
values.

Ei nfo & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell.
MvKimion Building:

The market to-day has ruled Irregular, 
with extremely heavy profit-taking during 
the entire session, and In the late trading 
absence of very extensive buying orders for
public account afforded opportunity for at- —Bonds—
tacking the list, which was taken advantage Com. Cable............................ ..
of by bear traders. London operated on a ' Dom. Steel ......... 84% ...
large scale In this market, trading botfij Elec. Devei. 90 89
ways, but probably selling on balance. That*! Mexican Elec. ... 80% 79%
centre was a very heavy buyer of Erie. N. 8. Steel 
There was aggressive buying of the tltll ! Rio Janeiro . 
stocks by houses identified with tie recent I Sao Paulo ... 
advance elsewhere, and It may be surmised 
that this was facilitated by fact that Union 
Pacific, having declared part of the common 
stock dividend out of Income, lias either 
sold all of the II111 Issues taken over In the 
Northern Securities settlement, or has de
cided to hold a portion of them as a perrna- 

A close Student of the market TTavs that “fbt inves'ment. There was persistent buy- 
in his opinion. It has reached such gigantic n® °*. l° duy. The market has ad-
proportlons that It Is not worth while to va“ce,l,ln. a“ch sensational manner for days 25 
discuss It from day to day. He regards the tha* Jhe re,“'tlou- exaggerated Ui pro- —
ororket as a dangerous one, partlculallv for I,ortll°n,,l thru stop orders reached, will 
people who have only Moderate-sized mar J’-reatly l™I,rove thf technical position, mak- 
gins. There Is still a great deal of ln« Purchases much safer for smaller trad-clsm with respect to the deAaratlon^f the" erSi, t'f'e eld short Interest has been pretty 
Pacific dividends, and apparently conserva well eliminated but In view of tfie money 
five interests are not disposed to onerate in alt,uatlon, whloh we do not consider threat- 
ttiesc two stocks, altho they admît tbar e“lu* at the uioment. it is probable that a 
all probability they will go higher —!\>w n.ew «hort account will be built up. We cou-
lYork News Bureau. ’ tluue to favor purchases, particularly In ______ __

Atchison, Pennsylvania. Southern Pacific. xBouds zRights on 
Joseph says ; Steel preferred inter,,» Smelters, Sugar, Lead and the Steel issues. —Afternoon Sales-

tlonal Paper preferred Distillers’ v h1!'*, Hudson & to. to J, Meludy & Co.: Bell Tel Itlo
Biscuit common and Sugar are Ml excluent »?tovk8 8“ld °* quite sharply at the close. 812 ® 2%z 150.® 46%
propositions. American Smelters win nm TO“,,>u“ed liquidation, which lasted-------_----------
bnbly sell above 175 on increased dividend i ‘ dci5’’ {? help îloug tMs 8e“lng without Twin City,
prospects. Erles are try good Denveî b,reakl"g ““" ket too much, the Hill 40 @ 115% 
preferred Is a bargain Pennsylvanie Is "J .U,.'ld u, u.°.r steel lsHU™ were run up. fio 1152 
still kingpin. Buy Pacific Mail SVnvri ®veu tk,V.ae latter «uve away before tile W ™ 
cession. Hold Southern Pacific' y ‘-’lose. 1 he-reaction was healthy, and it 1

1 acme. should gt> u little farther. It will depend
The danger of »ôinê ,» 011 kow the public comes ln from now on as

market was demon?«,?*>, ln»£Ùe Pre8ent to bow far the reaction will go. If the 
about four point sin Colorado Fuel u, thl 80,116 18 «ubstantluted that thou-
second hour There la n n . , , b su,ld8 uf parsons were merely waiting for
lug arotmd about this IVi.l 8, °l î?‘vk g0 « setback In order to buy, their ubsorptlou 
■uchTsSeetiative na?n?é end ll>,ot wUI before long stop the downward move
Is none too mature, and Its condition ment. We would rather not buy anything
Mtrefoe ron!£vit&, in fatin'°UtLad,Vl86 for the Pre86Ut’ Tlle behavior of the Har 
“de of It T 3 1 L-l Se, tUf °ng rlnmrf stocks will have much to do Citli the
the stories that pertain to the taklng'bvé? îti6'1*1, of otMîr l88ues’ Th?F were weak at to-da.v:
of this company by hhe,United State-»?teeï c ^ V , Pke money market points uurnls- Detroit Railway .................
Corporation, and while It Is said that^the iuk“Lly upuard botih for time and call ! Canadian PacMc Railway 
stock will have Ii very sharp and subst-n d“\,1 hU w 11 te,*td to check buying by j Nova Sqotla .... >'
tlal rise, we strongly advise against buying °6U-*a- Peoÿe-. lt,ll8 hardly to he sup- Maekay common .
It except on sharp breaks —Town Tonics *8 i!utfdti,hut * w111 18|lüI'e firm money, do. preferred .

v as. town topics. with the surplus reserves of the bunks lust Dominion Steel .
New York a,,» <„* -t,. , Saturday down to $i,UUO,OOU. do. preferred ..............

A Smelting Co,UpanV to ,foy declared éegm U L'k“ Bongard-' & C°" * ,ett6r to Toronto Railway" V;V.".V
lfopqrUeB 1% ^r'c'eut.1 on ,t‘‘ „ > T’6 Urg611t aemand | ItZX&eÿ \ \ \ \ \ \

2%™rnceut.Con °f fU‘eS,l h“\ r6|p““%te ^“aÏTrégéfo^aud Dominion ’ Coal V“V” ’
mmon stoek- feverish stock market to-day. The trading Twin City

New Work . element was disposed to the bear side from 1 Power ....
11" Au£’ -1-—-Specialty Improve- the start, and sold freely on the belief that1 Richelieu 

eéaîlv éveé’1 night “favor ^Im-h-1116"'/ *en" “d'uuce had been too rapid to be main- I Mexican L. & P.
Mocks on wéaknesé item,,, if m good tu“,";d’ al‘d,- In addition, there was cousld- do. bonds ....
?epo«e,l on Sr,?g"r We would rire - ?8 ,“re u'able profit-taking by buyers on the recent Mexican bonds .
1, hi . C ,.ïr' Me would prerer to buy rise. Some conservatism was Induced al-,> Packers’^l80“’ „?met‘ll,g’1 «««“““« «nu A. C. P by the rise ln call money and further stiffi .................
Sf,h il,°fiP ei°« points recession from the enlug of time rates. In view of the heavy 
high lei el Inforthutlon is bullish on C. <V volume of realizing howeveT It was the 

f)lld A. •I>- *8 tipped' for 160. general opinion that prices held very well
Southern -Railway should do better. The and there was a good demand on the i-ece-’

,Pa,'lflt; Portage can carry that slons. In addition, a number "f hlthirto 
’ Pa,lndian 1>n< dc should he neglected issues were taken In hand and 

bought on tills recession. Southern Pacific moved up vigorously, Louisville Nash 
a°d, Won I aeific continue to meet heavy ville, Colorado Fuel & Iron, Anaconda" Re' 
realizing, and should be bought Only on re- public Iron & Steel being cases In n’olnf 
cessions anti for turns.—Financial News. There were sharp advances lu the' uni

Stocks, coupled with assurances tfiat the 
led all other long-talked-of ore deal would be announced 

within three weeks.und In the same connec
tion there was heavy trading in the «Tinted 
States Steel stocks within a limited range 
111 addition, It was reported that the North
ern Pacific holdings of Burlington A Quincy 

776,917 would be taken oveç by the Great Northern 
and a large cash distribution made In 
Northern Pacific. London traded on both 
sides of the account,» reporting sentiment 
somewhat depressed over fears that heavy 
insurance liquidation woùld again be caused 
as a result of the Valparaiso disaster. lu 
the afternoon call money advanced to 6 per 
cent., and caused additional precautionary 
selling, which- resulted ln continued Irregu
larity, with a downward trend. Fairly 
heavy shipments of funds to the south ana 
west were announced, but this w^ps offset 
in a measure by further weakness ,ln foreign 
exchange. The selling pressure Increased 
I11 the last half-hour and prices yielded 
sharply all around. The closing was un
settled and weak.

=S I Will be : 
I directors.stock inouï», cm

' * tj :
ING COMPANY, LIMITED N. B. DARRELL,78 78 The man

“ Demut 
mine is 
dollars I 
was two

All klm 
purchase 
log prop-

White Be

- s The
opera- Tor. El. Light.

- . No action on Atchison dividend expected 
before October.

Nji .

Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia ,
Ontario ...........
Ottawa ...........
Sovereign ............

Î Standard ..............
Toronto .................
Union .....................
Traders' ..............

62
19,a the

229London market unsettled, Influenced by 
tear that Valparaiso fire losses MORTGAGE LOANunless

made Look u 
an* write Iû 172

200 109 199 On Improved City Properly
At lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID9:
18 Wellington SA West

We are 
right pile•J24 824

FOdaughter of thfS HeFOll Si CO.

Will Buy

Seriously.

St. Paul fiscal year will show about 12 
per cent, on both classes of stock.

Pair demand for stocks ln loan crowd.

London was large buyer ot stocks on bai- 
snee here Monday, but sold U. 8. Steel

Thirty roads for secqnd week Of Afig'ust 
Ihow average gross Increase of 17.02 per 
Sent.

..228 227

..149 ...Call 149
Phone M.Colonial Loan, Sun and Hastin 

Lean, Carter-Crums pfd., 
tlonal Portland Cement. Foster Cobalt, North 
Star, Cariboo-McKinney, White Bear (8*0 pd\ 
etc.
Will <p|| Colonial Loan,
Will OCII inauent, ktandard Loan, Foster, 
University, Silver Leaf, International Coal, 
Western Oil, etc.

Correspondence Invited. ,
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE N. 981

249 246 Nr:i —
238 ... MANHATTAN.• 37% 37% 36% 36%

. 100 100 96% 96%
. 145 145% 143 143%
. 212% 218% 212% 216% 
. 94 94 92% 92%
. 48% 48% 48% 48%
. 90% 90% 90% 99%
. 143% 144% 142% 142% 
, 55% 55% 54 54
. 143% 143%
. 30% 81%
• 28% 29

pref.............. 67% 68
Ry. Springs .......... 55% 65%
Slose ..................... .. 79% 81
South. Pacific ..... 90% 91%
Southern Ry. .... 39% 39%
Twin City ....
Texas .................
T. C. I................
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel ... 

do. pref. ...
iU. S, Rubber .
Va. Chem............
Wabash com. . 

do., pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Wls. Central .

* BABES DIE FROM HEAT. Til i■ , ftH^o/d^Camp^ancTmalce mcmey?n<1*r" 

Dominion Per-1 Information free.
A. L. WISNER Sc CO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. - 
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,

Manager for Canada.

J. Ottawa Children Succumb—Enorm- 
ona Waste of Water. New Ze

Its

Toronto.
113200

Ottawa, Aug. 21—Civil officials are 
complaining of the excessive waste of 
water. The pumps are forcing fourteen 
million gallons dally now, fully hall as 
much as Is used in the great indus
trial city of Montreal, with five times 
the population-

There were thirty-two deaths in the 
city for the week ending yesterday, 
chiefly babies, who were too frail to 
stand the heat.

!I Welling 
•speech fr 
of parlla 
New Zeal] 

the prom 
e<| Stated 
of the sd 
session.

see
Loss of currency to the Interior shows 1m- 

mediate need of gold Imports.

Banks have lost’$4*282,990 thro Bub-trea- 
inr.v operations since Friday.

140% 141% 
a>% 29% 
37% 27% 
66% 66 
54% 54% 
79%" 79% 
89% 89% 
38% 38%

114% 114%

;
FOR SALE :do. WHITE BEAR FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, ROTHS. 

CHILDS. X155 135 IQ cents paid—9 cte per share.
8 1-2 cte paid—6 1-2 cte per share. 

HALF CENT difference ln amount paid in, 
but X 1-1 cts diflereaoe la price. The letter is 
the cheapest

A Philadelphia special says there will be 
no meeting to-morrow of the board of di
rectors of the Norfolk & Western Railway 
Company on account of lack of

138 138
WANTED:112 112

I . 116% 116%
. »% 35%
. 160 162% V*l 162%
’ 184 y* 181%

44% 45% 44%
. 107% 106% 107 
- «% 48
. 38% 41

80 . 80 . CARTER CRUMB COMMON,
CITY DAIRY PREFERRED, FOR FBI

ROGERS PREFERRED. -R AGAINST

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
*4 King St. West. Toreate, Omt, |

35 35a quorum.

.. ,, , -------. and mercantile
Iteamslilps under construction ln foreign 
Fards will require 30,oOo,000 pounds Amerl- 
:an copper within next twelve months.

Republic Iron & Steel Company declared 
the usual quarterly dividend of 1% per cent 
and an extra dividend of 2 per cent on 
Its preferred stock. The extra dlsWirse- 
ment Is on account of preferred deferred, 
alvldends, and leaves 6 per cent, still due 
an the Issue.

SMILEY & STANLEY 
162-154 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 5166.

Specifications for naval-, '*
■ 44%t THREE HURT IN COLLISION.

Winsted, Conn., Aug. 21—A passen-197% 
47% 47%
88% 40

.. 21 21% 29% 29%

.. 47% 48 47 % 47%

a , . 36% 27 26% 26%
Sales to noon, 1,167,590; total. 2,281,999

, Albany, 
General 1 
manent. 1

Brooklyn 
charging 
of fare a 
Island.

’ This is 
by the a I 
road com- 
the BoroJ

78
:WHITE BEARger train on the Central NSw England 

Railroad was ln an accident at Silver 
Nalls, N. Y-, to-day. Three passen
gers were Injured-

■t

WANTED :Write us for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 
prospective DIVIDENDS

We have something EXTRA 0000 in C0RALT

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City. Rio.

129 <@ 116
100 @ 116% 60 @ 46%
83 @ 115% $2000 @ 77x

--------------------  $14,000 @ 7f% X
Sao Paulo. $25,000 @ 77%x 

10 ® 137%

Bell Tel. 
z 32

The passenger 
• train, westbound, from Millerton to 

Campbellhall, was in a head-on col
lision with a freight eastbouni for 
Canaan, Conn.

.t
20 @ 47 --------ALL OR ANY PART OF--------

100 shares International Portland 
Cement Stock (Hull). J

Established 1896. -
Member, Standard Stock and Mining Exchange^, | J, E. CARTER Iaveatment Brqkef, '

GUELPH, ONT.

Z30
London Stock Exchange.

Aug. 20. Aug. 21. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

... 87 9-16 ~

... 87%
...106%
...104%
... 65%
...123

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.MR' Mexican. 
50 (ft 67 

$7090 $ 80

Coal.

f I
Consola, account ...
Consols, money ....
Atchison.......................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Baltimore & Ohio . .
Anaconda .................................
Denver & Rio Grande ..’ 46%

Chicago Gt. Western ’
St. Paul............................
Brie ................................7

do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central ..........
Louisville & Nashville ... 154% 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk & Western 
Vdo. preferred ; .
CX'r York Central............. 149%
Ontario & Western .,.
Peniisylvaula .................
Reading...................
Southern Pacific ".**!!!
Southern Hallway .............  49

do. 1 preferred ..............
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ..............
United States Steel ...

do. preferred ..........[_____
Wabash common ................ 21

do. preferred .

87%137 F18H AND GAME ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Toronto branch ot 
The Ontario Fish and Game Protective 
Association, will be held In Judge Mor- 
son’s chambers In the city hall to-mor
row (Thursday) evening, at g o’clock 
sharp.

Any persons desirous of joining the 
association aie cordially welcome to 
attend.

Mackay;
25 @ 74%!

I ! ! ! 1 :
60 YONOE ST. Tel Mein 2169 Phone 428.87 9-16

107, Can. Per. 
109 @ 127%

@ 75 1051!
; i

I will buy Ruv Manhattan-Main I
at 10 Cents. 1

adian Marconi, $z ; loe Dominion DeForeat com-1 Price will aoon be advanced, owing te the eue I LXfr" ^ fr1
mon, 95c. | ceaeful development of the Company. ' M agamiÜE0- J M

_ I ported wa
1 620. Of fi 

->■ Imported,
Col. I. Sc Loan, Dom. Permanent, Carter I' Argentine

Goatral Insurance UndarwrilM,. I grUSSr *82% whî» I
Rc*ident North British and Buffalo,’tt. ^0® 4

Mercantile Insurance Company bers & son, Members sundard stock -1 la,”d contl 
Offices. 26 Wellington 8t. East. ?-ad,]^1^agMfIctlaEge- 8 King-street East |

Expert attention given to preparation of «:hedule, I______ ________ 'Æm against £]
for manufacturing and special risks. 136 . 962. again J

NJV. T. chambers Ate Son I against 
Members Standard Stock and Mining t&’SM (aweetened 
Change.-For sale: Confn. Life, Col. Inv. I e8»s, is,id 
& Ixxin. Dominion Pnrmanent, Trusts k I Value or J 
Guarantee, Carter Cru me, pref. and com., I £33,302,819 
National Portland Cement. Underfeed | "J
Stoker (Cobalt), Foster, Montreal, Gordon.

Bock, Silver Leaf, Buffalo, TrethewM?^
(Rcealand), White Bear, North Star C. O,
F. S. Correspondence Invited. No. 8 King X 
King Street East. Phone 275M.

C.P.K.
45 @ 170 65%

mmêrce. 
176% % 123%Detroit.

25 @ 95 ,
I 13 13%Tor. Elec. 

5 @ 157
177 46%

175% 175%Traders’. 
4 @ 142 19% -11

195 199% NORRIS P. BRYANT. Headquarter, for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

47% 48%I 80% 81%'ll V 74% £Trader^ 
69 @ 1-

I 181
153% EVANS S GOOCHThe Flnlayeon Cane.

Charlie Querrle was not present ln 
police court yesterday to testify against 
Geo. Flnlayson of Montreal. The ma
gistrate wag told of the assault during 
the lacrosse game; that Querrle had. had 
a tooth knocked out and received a 
few bruises on the face, and the colonel 
said: “Well, If there Is anything erf 
that nature, It should be punished se
verely. We shouldn’t turn sport into 
rowdyism.”

George Scott, a spectator of the game, 
testified that Querrle had been struck 
three or four seconds after having got 
rid of the ;ball. He wouldn’t say, tho, 
that the assault was malicious.

"We have subpoenaed witnesses ln 
this case and they don’t oome," 
plained Grown Attorney Corley.

Magistrate: “We cannot have the
processes of the law treated with ridi- . ... . . . , , ,
cule and contempt Swear out Informa- ed sulc,de shortly before seven o’clock 
tions that these witnesses are material this morning toy slashing his throat 
and get them on warrants,” advised with a razor, 
the bench, drastically.

Flnlayson was then remanded until 
to-day on his own ball of $200. His 
Plea Is not guilty, and Mr. Robinette 
stated that his client would elect 
tried before a jury.

FOR SALE.
38%38%j C.P.K. ' 

10 @ 170%
Imperial. ' 
2 @ 233%

. 97 67%111 96 05
149%Mexican. 

Maekay. 25 @ 57 
50 @ 74% $1000 @ 8Ux 
25 @ 72% •------ -----------

Commerce 
33^ @ 177

U. and O. 
25 @ 84%

60% 50*6
75% 74%

• 72% 74 $94 63%Niagara 
10 @ 133

zRights on. xBonde.

40%
103 103

-189% 
.. 98

188•Preferred.
98

46% 46% CUTS THROAT WITH RAZOR.111% 110%Montreal Montreal Stocka.
Aug. 21.—Closing 22[otntlons

Bid. 49 49%Ask Young; Man Jovial at Night Tries 
Suicide In Morning... 96 95%

169% Cobalt Stocke.

Asked,

170 VI
71 69% Windsor, 

the 21-yea 1 
lard, mqat 
self at a b 
carried a 
claiming t 
tacked vvh 
UlRht Hii 
was an ac 
he was su

Owen Sound, Aug. 21.—Frederick 
Campbell, young man about 21 years of 
age, recently from Strathroy, attempt-

74 com-■2%*28% 

.89

■ 33%
... 284

Bid.'8% -Abltlbl and Cobalt 
Buffalo ...... ..
Foster ............
Gordon .......................
Gilpin* .......................
Ili-dsou Bay Extended .. l!75
Kerr Lake.....................
McKinley Darragh .
Niphsliig .......................
Hed Rock.......................
Rothschild ...................I
8.1 vei- Bar .....................
Silver Leaf ...................

... , T. & Hudson Bay ...
—Mornlll<r Sales— S Ternis. Telephone ...

0^0 1 Bailway—100 at 284. 50 ht 288%. University..............
250 at 284. 25 at 283it 2 at 282 50 
100 at 283%. 100 at 283%. " \

Twin City—175 at 116.
Eastern Townshljjs Bank—96 at 101.
Toronto Railway—90 at 118.
Power—100 at 9(1%.
Canadian Pacific Railway— 

at.170%. 25 at 170%. 8 at 17..
Illinois Traction pr.— 40 of 95. 25 at 94%
Detroit—5 at 95. 25 at 96%. 10 at 95%.
Merchants’ Bunk—10 ut>173.
Hoohelnga—5 at 153%.
Sovereign—10 at 139%.
Steel—100 at 29. /

.25

ENNIS & STBPPA1.152%
1.65. 1.752%

.3547 45 .20 He is in a very serious7078 74 *i.05
72.50

' condition.
Last evening, ln company with a 

-number of his companions, he chat
ted, laughed and sang thruout the en
tire evening, retiring in the best of 
spirits at his usual hour.

At breakfast this mortiing he was in 
a melancholy mood.

He retired to his room, where one of 
his friends, John Calcutt, found him 
a few minutes later lying on his bed, 
his throat cut from ear to ear. In 
his hand was the razor.
* A letter was discovered In his pocket, 
but iltse contents will not be divulged 
while he continues to live.

McKInnan Building, -114% - Toronto 5
We issue Quotation Guide, show, 

injf range ot prices, capital stock)! 
profits, earnings, dividends when 
payable and other usefuh informa
tion on New York stocks. Will,- 
mail same on request

. 78.9096%
1.25

5* 6.5067 6.25

.....

Naples, 
to-day crâ« 
from Mouj 
Naples, cai 

Prof. m 
telegram 
Vesuvius, 
tiere that 
calm.

.6580 to be79%
79 .2577

. 79 .4579
19% ■.69%

50.09......... 51.00
.........  1.65

13.50

British Medical Association Meeting
Side trips for delegates from outside 

of Canada, Britain. Maritime Pro
vinces, United States.

Ex- P°lnts we3t of Port Arthur, at single 
fare for round trip from Toronto to 
all points in Canada, also special rate 
of $74.90 to North Pacific coast points, 
and to San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
Cal. Stop over privileges en route’ 
Going dates to points in Canada, Aug! 
23 to Sept. 1, inclusive. To North 
Pacific coast points and San Fran- 
cisco and Los Angeles on sale dally 
until Sept. 7. Return limit Sept. 30.

In Death Not Divided.
Kingston, Aug. 21.—To-day husband 

and wife were burled aide by side In 
! «ananoque cemetery, they having died 

128 • within a few hours of each other-
Mrs. John Kidd, aged 80, died Sat

urday, and her husband, John Kidd, 
3% eiy?*red late on Sunday, aged'76.

60' They had been old residents of the 
.. town and had been married almost 
... half a century.

1.50
11.50at 284,

Mexico and
Standard Stoek and Mining 

chance. J. 1. Mitchell, Manager. J
Asked. *111. ■ A rehit

The pub: 
, ‘lament bn 

services of 
Estant arc 

* -Mr. Moore 
Practice, 
w*th John 
city.

Crown Bank ...................
Confederation Life .
Standard Loan ............
Colonial Inv. A Loan 
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent _
Trust A Guarantee................... 47
Canadian OH .....................
W. A. Rogers pref..............
City Dairy pref ..............

do. common .....................
Carter Crume pref.................... 99

do. common ......................... "
National Portland Cement.. 68
Con. Mining & Smelting.... PJ5
C. U. F. S. .................................. 754
White Bear (non-aseeseable)
North Star ............................
Monte Crlsto .....................
International C. & Coke
Diamond Vale .........
Manhattan Nevada ____

-California Monarch Oil 
Virginia ....
Amalgamated
Foster ............
Gordon ..........
Hudson Bny 
Kerr Lake .
Mi reliants' .
Montreal ...
Nlpisslng ....
Red Rock ..,

-------Ill 109at 170, 100 290
In July Canadian Pacific 

roads In Increases ln earnings. Following 
ore gains for the month :
Canadian Pacific ..........................
Great Northern (two roads)
Northern Pacific ..A...................
Baltimore & Ohio .........................
Illinois Central................................
Now York Central .......................
Lake Shore &iMlch. Soutflbrn
Southern Railway ........................
Grand Trunk (four roads )...
Louisville & Nashville ...............
Wabash ...............................................
Cleveland, Cl 11.", Chicago ..........

.. 90 

..8.40 

.. 85
SiÙÔ

77 A Handy Article.
Mr. Charles J. Wren, a descendant 

of the great Sir Christopher Wren, 
has just been granted letters patent 
for a broom-holdier, which he will 
exhibit and sell In the woman’s build
ing at the exhibition. This Is an 
article which no household can afford 
to- be without.
Lant Chance to Visit Fort Erie.
On Wednesday, Aug. 22, special train 

will leave Toronto at 11.30 a-m. via 
Grand Trunk Railway, running direct 
to Fort Erie Race Track. Fare for 
round trip $2 only. Secure tickets at 
G.T.R. offices.

86 80. .$1.334.990 
.. 1.128,791 
.. 965,457

44 aSO
91
87%t til i 

. 393,924

. 480.227
. 413,495
. 377.021
. 347,3411
. 274,228
. 252,452

24es G Go.A. E.

Investment 
Securities

82

RH25
fiIMITBD. "

6%
0% 8% s*/r

é\
14 9

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO-5

TORONTO. r 'A
1 Xfewsi_ O Tsi ^TVSOMTD a «TOCS , UCHMSf

.’ 2(i 01 Canada, Established 1887.
GEO. H, GOODBRHAM. President

20
II 30

. 10 hi5 A Warning.
Fleming Renton went to the band 

meeting in Alexandra Park Monday 
night. He asked a young woman If 
h,e could ’’see her home,” and her hus
band heard him and punched his face. 
In addition, ln the police court yester
day, Renton wa»’ fined $3 and 
days.

Turn the pigs out on the stubble 
fields after the grain has been taken 
In. They will take up the grain-that 
is left and make good gains on it.

Do not prune fruit trees during the 
crowing season, as growth will be 
checked. Walt until the trees are ln 
the dormant stage, early ln the spring 

I or late In the fall.

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per- 
/ sonal Interview or 

/ Correspondence.

7 W; 9 Kim Stroet East. Toronto

50 Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Trustee, Etc. Firs:-claes Mortgages

Purchased for Cash. \

47\ ............1.75 1.65
25

COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORR ESPONDENCEIN V1TED.

$50[f 4 PER CENT. «TT7
Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheque, 

r. J. P. GIBSON, Manager, 
Head Office:

17 RICHMOND STRNBT WEST.

.7. "77Money Market,
Bank of England discount rate is 39? per 

cent. Money, 2 per cent. Short l 
3 116 to 8)6 per, cent.

65^
.. 50»’e

5073>111». Wawin.fcw
** 6e*s not c

New York call ••• «% 6% ten77
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TORONTO STOCK tXl

& HAMM United Empire Bank 
of fflanada

brokers are acting with caution.THE
ERS AND FIMANCiAL ASEtrj STERLING RANK World Office. Tuesday, Aug. 21.

Street - . . Tbroat
tobcoturte, stock* on Ln.dn 
ork, Mcetreal and Toronto ■ 
(ht Ana sold on- etnoiliiioL 
t. «.A. SMITH.
■AMMOND. F. <1. oar ni

Toronto brokerage offices are beginning to display more ac
tivity, but brokers are not using undue pressure in encouraging 
purchases. The fear that loans may be called at any moment Is 
not to the liking of the client's attorney, and he is therefore acting 
with caution. The banks 'themselves are not quite convinced of 
the situation. They have taken extra precautions to avoid a tie-up, 
but are unprepared to believe that their resources will net be 
taxed to accommodate the interior demands incident to the crop 
movement. Some who have made a close study of the money 
question are inclined to think that the crop demands will not 
extend to the limit originally believed. These take the ground 
that exports of cereals have already started, and that a steady 
stream will be kept up from now on. This, it is thought, will 
provide, an exchange that will replace a goodly proportion of the 
Interior remittances. The Toronto market showed no buoyancy 
to-day. and inclined to an easier undertone, with a reaction at New 
York.

■HEAD OFFICE ................................. *’■"

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

Commercial Accounts—This Bank 
solicits accounts of firm*, corporations, 
societies and individuals, being financial* 
ly able and also willing to extend to its 
depositors every accommodation connect
ed with conservative banking.

Claims to Represent The World 

in Midland Counties 
of Ontario.

OF CANADA
NVESTORS

I ISSUS PERIODICALLY 
RTTEE ON INVESTMENTS 
ANT THE NAMES j 
and small investor* for oar mail- 1 
Kal Investments for Trustees 
[peels Ity.
Jarvis fit Oo., Toronto I

HEAD OFFICE ;
£0 longe Street, Terente.

r. W. BI0U6HAU,
Oeeerel Maeager.

■M

The public are again warned to be
ware of the slick fakir who is operat
ing In the midland counties of On
tario as an agent of The Toronto World. 
This man is taking subscriptions for 
“The World” at the rate of three dol
lars per annum, and as an inducement 
Is offering to throw in a handsome 

The man Is a

COBALT UK HI jr
The Manager of the Montréal-Cobalt 

Mining Co. wires us as follows:
"Gold has been discovered on the 

Montreal-Cobalt. Will run ar least 
fl.000 per ton."

in n sm
i«SION ORDER

ted on a cohan tea a '
Montreal and New Ywi
STARK & CO.

k Toroate Stone Exchange

t 26 Toronto Si

Herbert H. Ball.

OBOROB P. REID 
general Manage*-,

WILLS & CO*, X golden. $3.98 In barrels These prices 
are for delivery here; carlota 5c less.

ally firmer on bull support and with wheat, 
closing %e to %c net higher; 
to 36%e, closed 5614c; Dec., 58c, closed 
at 68c.

Oats—Receipts, 98,000 bush.; exports. 
4540 bush.; spot steady: mixed outs. 26 to 
82 lbs., 88c; natural white, 80 to lb*.. 
8014c to 3714c; clipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs., 4014c to 4214c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained common 
$4 to $4.06. Molasses—Firm.
Spot Rio quiet; mild,quiet.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining.
3 7-18o; centrifugal, 96 test, 8 15-lOc 
lasses sugar, 814c to 3 ll-16c; refined 
steady.

Wefoster dictionary, 
swindler pure and. simple. He does not 
represent The Toronto World. A war
rant Is out for his arrest ahd anyone 
who runs across him will do this paper 
a favor by holding on to him. Sev
eral complaints have been received 
lately by this paper futon persons in 
the vicinity of Sunderland who have 
been victimized by this man.

What He hooka Like.
The latest description of him Is as 

follows: About 35 years of age, near
ly six feet tall,, thin, fair complexion 
and mustache, sore eyes and walks 
flat-footed. When last seen he was 
wearing a suit of light clothes, white 
vest and yellow straw hat.

i»*-» « i sBsvssrsa...
been making diligent efforts to get on 
the trail of the man.

Information was received that an 
agent was in the neighborhood of Dur
ham and constables were sent there. 
They found the man, but it was not 
Ray. It is learned that he was in Dun
dalk on August 17, and seemed to be 
following the line of the C. P. R.

A message was also received yester
day that he had been Aperating In Bob- 
cayqeon on Saturday last and may be 
now In the district around Fenton Falls 
or Lindsay.

game, Is a matter of a short time only.
Leek at the Blanks.

In addition to his appearance as 
above described, you can tell him by 
the subscription stub he carries. All 
genuine Toronto World blanks contain 
the words "Toronto World.” The 
blanks he carries contain Only the 
■words “The World " Hë has ween 
very careful to avoid using the word 
"Toronto.” Try to get a look at the 
blanks he carries. Anyone who has. 
seen this man lately will do us a favor 
by communicating with us promptly 
as to where they saw him, and persons 
who have been victimized by him 
Should send us their receipts and any 
other Information they possess regard-

Recent Advance in Grain Options 
is Steadily Held on the 

Chicago Market.

Sept., 56c1» ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Tuesday was a moderately heavy day on 
the wholesale market In some lines, while 
In others receipts were correspondingly 
small, but taken altogether, an enormous 
lot of fruit was handled by the commis
sion houses. Tomatoes were In big supply 
and more would have found a ready sale 
at from 20c to 25c a basket. The hot 
weather has caused an advance In the 
price of lemons.. We quote these prices:
Lawtons, per quart............ $0 06 to $0 10
Blueberries, box ........ 2 40 2 50
Peaches, Canadian, basket 0 25 

0 70 
2 00

Bananas, bunch, firsts .t. 1 85
do., eights ......................

Lemons, Messin as ..........
Lemons, Verdi lias............
Oranges. California, late 

Valencias ..
Valencias, per box .
Ox counts. per 100 .
Pineapples, Florldas, case. 8 50 
Canadian melons, basket. ,0 25
Watermelons, each .......... 0 30
Cucmuhe«.Canadian bask 0 10
Tomatoes, Canadian ........ 0 20
Spanish onions, case ....8 25 
New potatoes, per bosh.. 0 50 
Green apples, per basket. 0 15 
Bed Astrucban and harvest

apples, per basket.......... 0-15
Duchtss apples, basket . . 0 15 
Yellow beans, basket .... 0 13 
Pears, Bortletts.
Egg plant, per basket.... 0 85
Peppers ................................ O 80
Corn, per dozen .............. 0 06
Canadian celery, per do*. 0 86
Caulldowers, per doz........ 0 40
Potatoes, per bush............O 70
Sweet potatoes, per bbL.. 6 30

Cobalt5,005.78
f HANOVER BONDS

to good. 
Coffee -

!

World Office,
Toeeday Evening, Aug. 21.

Liverpool Wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday and corn fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; Sept, corn %c higher and 
Sept, oats 46c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 216, con
tract 138; corn, 266, 134; oatb, 446, 179.

Northwest cars to-day 276, last week 
663, last year 240.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 613,000, 
shipments 556,001; last week, 806,006, 506,- 
Uuo; lust year, 358,006, 486,000; corn to-day, 
411,060, 461,000; last week, 380,000, 326.000; 
last year, 005,000, 488,000.

IjrudstreeVs reports wheat east of the 
Heckles, Increase 1,498,000; Europe and 
all out. Increase ' 1,800,000; total lucrease, 
3,604,000; corn, decrease 1,488,000; oats, 
increase 1,306,oOO; last year, wheat, in
crease 1,262,000; corn, decrease 180,000; 
outs. Increase 3,018,000.

' When buying or selling Cobalt Stock*, writs* 
.Wire or 'chose me. "
» Booklet sad Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

4$ Adelaide Street Beat

3%c to 
: mo-by. the Couaty of Grey, 

irticulars on application.

lira 4 Company
ito Street, Toronto.

ed

Main 6906
0 50 ’■ Metal Markets,

New York, Aug. 21.—Pig-iron—Firm; 
northern. $18.50 to $2050; southern, $17.50 

Copper—Firm. Lead—Quiet.
Straits. $41.30 to $41.30. Spel-

do., large, fancy 
Elbertas ..................

0 8.)
2 25WHITE BEAR

Dividends

2 00 to $30.25. 
Tin— 
ter—Q

1 25 1 85 Quiet;
lulet.6 00 he may get across the line before he 

can be apprehended. Col. Sherwood, 
chief of the Dominion police, has been 
communicated with and the attorney- 
general’s department of Ontario has 
also taken up the matter, so that his 
apprehension. If he remains at the

7 50VESTMENT BROKI 
TT dte OO

rente Steak Bxtha
e Building. To rest
iNDENCB SOLICITED

•j
. 6 50 
. 6 00

Cheese Markets. ■ >
Cempbellferd. Aug. 21.—OTered for sale, 

1226 boxes. Bird, 855 at 12 9-16c, Squire. 
160 at 12 9-16; Cook. 350 at 12%c; Wof
fington, 40 at 1214c- Balance unsold.

V
•• 4 00 •v

Ô»
0 35
0 16 
0 25Will be welcomed by the shareholders and 

directors. Judge for yourself the posslblll- ESTIMATE OF ONTARIO’S CROPS.■HOKKIlS, ssnx
0 75tJ :

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

DARRELL,
BROKER. I

The manager writes from Rostlaad, B.C., layingrïirÆaaM
dollars (8100.0001 more to-day than It 
was two weeks ago.”

All kind» of rumors are afloat to the 
purchase and merger of a number of min
ing properties adjoining and surrounding 
the Le Rol, Centre Star, War Eagle and 
White Bear Group.

0 20

0 25 Provincial Bulletin for August Issued, Based on Reports From 
2000 Correspondents—Prospects Are Pleasing All Round.

The following Information concerning germinated poorly. The June nains, 
the present condition of agriculture in however, gave the young plants a new

, ■ . _ lease of life, and all classes of field
the province has been Issued by the On- rootg ^ looking more or less promis- 
tario department of agriculture: ing.. Mangolds and sugar beets have

Fall Wheat done better than turnips. Correspond-
. enis had but little to say of cArrots. Woman Killed in Elevator,

The unusually open winter was most Frnlt. New York, Aug. 21.—Miss Sarah
trying to fall wheat, but the crop picked Harvest and:= fall apples will be plen- Fletcher, a public stenographer, was 

,up wonderfully in the spring, and lm- ' tlful, but standard winter varieties like instantly killed by an elevator while
T, the Spy and Greening will be rather on her way to her office on the tenth

proved steadily until cutting. It was The frult however, will be a Boor of the Townsend building at
harvested under favorable conditions, better sample than for years, being Broadway and 26th-etreet to-day.
The quality of the grain, as a rule, is much freer from spot Plums have not I ,Mls® Fletcher started to leave the

th. been so light In yield for several sea- i elevator at the wrong floor,* and In
plump and well up to weight, and the a(>ns; Jn Some districts there will be doing so Jostled the operator so that 
yield per acre considerably over the av- hardly any for sale. There will be a elevator started upward with a 
erage.. Very little rust was reported, good yjeld of peaches. Pears will not Fletcher fell to the floor

7--g.“"“•»£r*“”—Vri“• ”“‘rof injury from Insects. Cherries have borne well, but black-rot and °”e of the doors.
Is still complained of. The °Perator waa arrested.

In some of the Lake Erie count
ies the Hose bettle did much injury 

_ , „ to grape vines early in the season, but
part of the province. Harvesting was jn t^e other parts of the province the 
In progress as correspondents wrote, ‘ yield of grapes is expected to be a 
and a gcod yield was promised. Several 
correspondents stated that “wild gooee

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 

New York .................. 794* 81V4 8444

.. 71% 764s

o 2rtDS. CRAIN AND Mtovisnsix.
>r cash or on morxiai. Corrs*.- 0 20 POLICE CHIEF KILLED.

Warsaw, Aug. 21.—Chief of Police 
Golcew of Sledlie was killed and two 
policemen and a woman were wounded 
to-day by the explosion of a bomb at 
Sledlie.

0 30
04»80%Detroit 

St. Louis. 
Minneapolis ....
Toledo..............
Duluth .’. ......

M
>17644M

7744
80% Ô4Ô74 7044AGE LOAN 1, 78% 73% 78 0 50r BOX. uim-se your STOCKSLook mm

“wVsre headquarters for Information end 
right prices.

0 76 Repairs for all beaters, 
right place for right prices.

The ;>vei City Property
west current rates.

K. KELLEY4 FALCOMBRIBB:
Uingtoe Si. Wes*.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chieago Market.
Merabs 11, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fellow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

FOX arid ROSS, Receipts of f„.-m produce were 15 loads 
of hay and one toad of straw, with a lib
érai supply or potatoes. *■ - f-

Hay—Fiiteeu loads sold at $14 to.$13 
for old nud $11 to $12 per ton tor new.

Straw—One load sold at $13 pur ton. .
Potato* 

bushel by the load.
J. J. Ryan bought between 400 ahd BOO 

bushels at above prices.

Toronto furnace * Crem
atory Company.

72 Kino SI. E. - Phm M. 1907

STOCK BROKERS,
Phone M. 8766. Est. 1887. Toronto-

Open. High. Low. Close.

71% 70S 71%
74% 74% 74 7444

78% 7S44 78%

HATTAN. Wheat—
Sept .......... 71%
Dec ....;
Jan............... 78%

Corn —
Sept .

Prices firmer at 70c to 80c per
TRADE WITH CANADAnth about this wonder» 

3 and make money, 
free.
WI8NER Sc CO., |

Confederation Life Bldg.’ 
EARS LEY,
:sr lor Canada.

Hew Zealand Goveament to Make
Its Promotion Part of Banlaesa.

Wellington, N.Z., 
speech from the throne at the opening 
of parliament to-day the governor of 
New Zealand, Baron Plunket: said that 
the promotion of trade with the Unit
ed States and Canada would be one 
of the subjects considered during the 
session.

SYMPATHIZE WITH STRIKERS48%48 48% 48
Grain

'll heat, spring, bush . .$0 TO 
Wheat, full, bush 
Wheat, red, bush. .... »...
Wheat goose, bush................. ....
Barley, bush ......... 0 51 0 62
Outs, bush.
Rye, bush 
P< as, bush 

Seed:

44%44% 4Pft 44Dec
4515 People Compel Railway Company 

to Withdraw .Cars.
45 45Jan. . 

Oat*— 
Sept . 
Dec. . 
Jan. . 

Pork- 
Sept . 
Jan. .

Toron Aug. 21.—In theMsaei
... 81% 81% 30%
... 88% 88% 82% 33%

..17.02 17.12 17.02 17.16 

..13.52 13.52 13.47 13.50

30 30
Spring Wheat.

This variety of wheat le not much In 
favor, more especially In the western

Macon, Ga., Aug. 21.—All the cars 
of the iMIacon Railway and Light Com
pany were called in last night, the 
few niotormen and conductors who re
mained loyal to the company find
ing It practically impossible to operate 
cars.

Hundreds of people, the strikers and 
thêlr sympathizers, paraded the streets, 
rejoicing at the calling In of the care. 
There were several small riots, a few 
people being Injured, but not serious- ,
iy.

An exploding torpedo tied on the 
track by one of the etrlkesympathlzers, 
hit Police Lavender and he was taken 
home in an ambulance In a serious con
dition.

The strikers offer to leave their fipn- 
tentions with an arbitrating commit
tee, and the company at midnight 
agreed to this.

Mayor Bridges Smith will issue a 
proclamation to-day calling for the 
regular operating of cars In default 
of which threatening to take away the 
franchise.

R SALE : Seeks Information.
Yesterday a letter addressed to "The 

Clerk of the Police Court, Canada.” was 
delivered to Arthur Webb, the clerk In 
Colonel Denison’s çourt. The letter Is 
from New South Wales, and asks in
formation regarding the registration 
of the death of John O’Brien, who to 
said to have died in this country. His 
nephew, Francis O’Brien, is the per
son enquiring, and the letter Is signed: 
Francis O’Brien, Mount ' Annaly, Pa, k 
Meadow P. O., N. Illawawa, New South 
Wales, Australia.

0 41
0 75UNIVERSITY, ROTHS- 1 

CHILDS. 0 72
R;b

ANTED: Si pt   9)00 9.00 8.85 9.00
J«n. ......7.22 7.25 7.22 7.25
Oil................. 8.72 8.72 8,70 8.70

Lord- 
Sept

1, bu.$6 (X) to $....
2. bu. 5 00 6 26

Alsike clover. No,
AlSIke clover. No. 2,

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, new, "per toil... .11 U0 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00

7 00

fair one. There was an average sup- 
H ply of berries, strawberries being thé 

least plentiful.
Pastqres and Live Stock. 

Pastures were In excellent condition 
up to the latter part of July, but were 
beginning to show need of rain when 
correspondents wrote early in August.

' Live stock generally are In good form, 
lug to live stock, which to now its chief ■ except that cows have suffered much 
use In Ontario, is the' record of the bar- ! from the horn fly, and have conse
il,, ~ , , i. quently lost In milk In many sections

5 a who e' 1116 ; of the province. No serious cases of
crop may be regarded as a success. | ,jlsease among live stock are report-

CRl'ME COMMON, 
RY PREFERRED, 
1RS PREFERRED.

ST WOOD e GO.,
. West. To rente. Ont*

FOR PERMANENT INJUNCTION 
AGAINST CHARGING DOUBLE FARE

Albany. N. Y., Aug. 21—Attorney- 
General Mayer will apply for a per
manent Injunction to restrain the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company from 
charging more than a five-cent rate 

• of fare between Brooklyn and Coney 
Island.

This Is the procedure agreed upon 
by the attorneys representing the rail
road company, and President Coler of 
the Borough of Brooklyn.

$14 00 to $15 01» 
12 60 was the only variety of spring wheat8.70 8.70 8.02 8.63 

7.87 7.87 7.82 7.87Jan. now grown.

i Barley.
A large yield of plump grain, much of 

It discolored, but all of It gcod for^eed-

titraw, loose, toil 
Frnlts and Vegetables

Potatoes, new, bu*h.. .$0 70 to $0 80 
Cabbage, per dot. ..... O 30 O 50 
Oi.lons, per sack ..... 1 60 

Poultry—
Turkeys, i_______
Hens, per lb. ..
Spring ehlekeus.
Spring dusks, lb 

Dairy Prod nee—
Better, lb. rolls ..........
Epgs, strictly ueW-lald,

dozen ..................
Fresh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to 86 00
licet, hindquarters cwt. .8 00 9 <»
Li mbs, dressed, lb........O 11 0 1244
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 8 00 0 00
Veals, prime, cwt .... 8 30 
Veals, common, cwt.. e 7 OO 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...10 50

" Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The wheat market ruled exceedingly dull, 
16 bat firm thruouL Trade has been uffqet-
18 ed by the Intense humidity here, which
19 has greatly decreased exertions of every 
14 sort. Wet weather In the Northwest served

to offset the effect of the disappointing 
cables and of the very poor export de
mand. The absence of pressure lu Sepf. 
giving rise to the belief that liquidation 
had progressed considerably during the e- 
cent decline and quite a number of oou- 
servatlve people who have heretofore been 
allied with the bears are now arrayed on 
the bull Bide. L'ousldetiug the extreme 
dulness of the market end the bearish for
eign news, wheat held remarkably firm. 
Wt He we look tor no decided change in 
prices In the immediate future, we still 
feel confident that higher prices ultimately 
will be experienced.

Melady & Co. had the following at she 
cloce of the market:

Wheat—Opened at about last night's 
closing figures and moved within a narrow 
range thruout the entire session. Trade 
was light, but the market firm, helped by 
reports of unsatisfactory threshing 
in the Northwest. Estimates for to-mor
row of only 116 curs had a stimulating cf- 

6 18 feet, home of the larger Interests are ap
parently favorable to some advance, and 
may put the market higher. We, how
ever, look for only a trader's market, and 
would buy on the dips and be satisfied 
with small profits.

Winnipeg—Uteady, In sympathy with the 
American markets, and closed slightly 
above last night’s curb prices. Some of 
the lsrger concerns are doing their best 
to keep this wheat up, and may succeed 
while deliveries are small, but we do not 
see how they can maintain prices once the 
actual wheat la delivered hi any quantity, 
as Manitoba wheat Is «till above an export 
level.

Coin—Dull and neglected.
Oats—Rather large deliveries, but the 

market held firm. There is no export de
mand and the trade Is featureless, being 
merely a local affair.

TED 1 75

Ancient Egyptian Scents,
The ancien# Egyptians were marvel

ous perfumers. Jars of scent have been 
found in the sarcophagi of Egyptian 
princesses that must have been at least 

hd years ago, and when 
rfume to found to be as 

and delicate after 30

dressed,. lb..$0 14 
.. 0 11 

lb.... 0 17
)R ANY PART OF------- j
iternational Portland 
it Stock (Hull).
E R Investment Broker,1

GUELPH, ONT. 1

0 12 Oats.
This crop suffered more than any • Beee end Honey,

other from rain storms, and much of ■ The season has been a rather poor 
It was so badly lodged as to render cut- I one for the apiary Swarming was 
ting very difficult. Grasshoppers also j uneven, and on the whole unaatlsfac- 
attacked oats In different localities, | tpry. Clover was a disappointment; 
more ewgieclally In the Lake Erie conn-, basswood was better, but only fair; 
ties, and the crop suffered slightly from buckwheat promises well. It Is estl- 
rust and wlroworms. Notwithstanding, I mated that the average yield per 
there will be a comparatively large! colony will be between 85 and 40 
yield per acre. . pounds. Bees are otherwise in a

thrifty condition.

ed.
$0 23 three thousand 

opened the perfu 
strong and sweet 
centuries! It is only rarely that per- 

d In mummy cases, but 
they prove to be exqul- 

sttely pure- Compared with these old 
Egyptians our perfume makers are, it 
is said, mere novices.

0 25..........0 22
British Importa.

During the six months ended June 
I 30 the value of living animals imported 
I Into Great Britain for food was £4,894,- 
I 133, as compared with £4,797,586 last 

year. The number of cattle was 276,- 
909, against 266,977; the United States 

I sending 217,110, and Canada 59,028. Of 
I sheep 68,523 were imported, agfftnst 
I 130,331. The value pf dead meat, ffn- 
I ported was £20.789,615, against £18,906,- 
I 620. Of fresh beef, 2,875,642 cwt. were

■ j Imported, against 2,411,845 cwt., the 
’ Argentine sending 1,617,103 cwt, and the

I United States 1.288,743 cwt., while the 
fresh mutton 2,177.688 cwt- were im- 

I ported, against 2,024,491 cwt.. New Zea- 
B land contributing 929,463 cwt. The 

value of poultry Imported was £507,247, 
against £486,741; butter f 12,276.467.
against £10,754.250; margarine. £1,340,- 
962. against £1,391,308; cheese £2,663,120, 
against £1.979,979; condensed milk 
(sweetened), £782,674, against £755,146; 

1 eggs. £8,186.315, against £3.160,176. The
■ value of coTu ana flour Imported was
■ £33,302.819, against £32,691.053.

fumes ere found ln 
when they arehattan-Maii

■O Cents.
advanced, owing to the sue 
pmeat of the Company. ' l 

ROOM 208,h 1‘AIR BLDG.

In Raff Shape.
Honolulu, Aug. 21.—It is the general 

Impression that If the - SS. Manchuria 
Is saved It will be effected only by 
elaborate engineering operations, pos
sibly requiring weeks. She is far in
side the reef now and pounding quite 
heavily.

VLincoln County Debentures geld.
Grimsby, Aug. 21.—The $10,000 Queen- 

ston and GrlmSby stone road deben
tures issued by the Lincoln County 
Council were purchased by C. M. Grip- 
ton of St. Catherines at par. This 
shows that the credit of Lincoln County 
stands well with its own residents.

Big Kitchen Burned.
Newport, News, Va., Aug. 2L^-The 

large kitchen at the National Soldiers’ 
Home, near Hampton, was burned 
early to-day. The loss Is $6000. The 
commander of the home is puzzled to 
know how he will prepare food for 
2800 veterans at the home.

Imported Japanese Fans.
A set of four very attractive Jap

anese fang issued by the Chicago A 
Northwestern Railway sent to any 
address securely packed on receipt at 
ten cents to pay postage. Address B 
H. Bennett, 2 East King-street. To
ronto, Ont- -

Rye.
Only a small acreage of rye Is now 

grown ln Ontario for the grain. Most 
of It is fed green, and in some cases It 
is cut for* hay. The crop this season has 
been a comparatively light one.

RD, Farm Labor.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. !TOR.ONT Notwithstanding the large number 
of immigrants coming to Canada,farm 
labor in Ontario has been almost as 
scarce as e-#3r. However, the re
ferences to the quality of the old 

For about five or six years the depre- country help are more favorable than 
dations of the pea weevil were so great formerly- The high rates of wages 
that In nearly every section of the pro- during the harvest—ranging from $1.23 
vlnce the acreage given to peas shrank to $2 a day, with board, and from $20 
to alarmingly small proportions. This to $40 a month—have forced farmers 
season the pest is usually mentioned to do much of the work within their 
only to remark its absence. Some cor- own families, the use of modern ma- 
respondents speak of mildew and in- chlnery enabling women 
Jury from rain In low-lying places, ahd1 tHe fields during a rush., 
complaint Is also made by some that so exchange work with one another 
the intense heat at podding time, pre- to mutual advantage. The compara- 
vented the peas from fully developing; lively light crop of hay this year les- 
but the pea crop may be regarded as sened the demand for harvest help to

some extent.

{- Hay, carlots, ton ...........$8 50 to $10 06
Bi tter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 19 0 20
Butter, tubs, .......................0 18 0 >»
Butter, creamery, boxes. .021 << as
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 0 94
Butter, bakers' tubs ... 0 14 0 »5
Ergs new-laid, dozen .... 0 18 O 19
Honey, lb..................,.......... . 0 10
Cheese, new, lb. ....... 012%

fjFOR SALE.
b, Dom. Permanent, Carti 
Hamilton Cataract, Unde 
at. Port. Cement Whll 

I Foster, Montreal, Silvi 
Prethe-wey, W. T. CHAJ 
[ Members Standard Stoc 
mange, 8 King-street Kae

Pena.

returns Dtea nt Sen.
New York, Aug. 21.—Hymaa Schnlt- 

«er, a passenger of the steamer Bre
men, which arrived to-day from Bre
men, died Aug. 16, at sea, of kidney 
disease Ha is a New York banker.' 
He waa 63 years old- Mrs. Bchnltsw 
and daughter were with him.

Aeka tor Investigation.
Mayor Coats-worth has written to the 

minister ol railways and canals and the 
minister of marine and fisheries, asking 
for an Investigation Into the steam- 
aid p eervlcei between Toronto and 
Montreal, and the railway service flown 
Montreal to Kingston.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by 

Co., 85 East Front-street, 
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc!: „ '
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers..... .$0 1-H
Inspected hides, No. 2 steer*............... 0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 1 c-owSv............... 0 12%
li spected hides, No. 2 cows................. 0 11%
Country hides, .cured ....$0 11 to $...'. -
Calfskins, No. I city.......... 0 13 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 17 ....
Pelts ... ............................ 0 75
I,r u bgkius, each ....
HorsehldeS .....
Horsehair, per lb.
Wool,- washed ...
Wool unwashed, fleece.. 0 lti 

.... 0 U3

E. T. Carter & 
Wholesale Deal- to help In 

Farmers al-iui » ibep.
[rd Stock and Mining EzA 
e: Confn. Life, Col. Iny* 
[ion Parmanent, Trudts fl 
br Cru me, pref. and comJj 
Vud Cement, Underfeefl 
Foster, Montreal, Gordons 

r Leaf, Buffalo, Tretheweyl 
e Bear. North Star, C. G.| 
pence Invited. No. 8 Klfifl 
ft. Phone 275M.

So o
a

one of the best for years. Correspond
ents predict a larger acreage for next 
year.

Victim of Melancholia.
Windsor. Aug. 21.—Charles Drulard, 

the 21-year-old son of Thomas W. Dru
lard. meat dealer, shot and killed him
self at a late hour last night. He had 
carried a 38-calibre revolver lately, 
claiming that he was likely to be at
tacked while attending to his work at 
flight. His family elaljn that the shot 
was an accident. The police say that 
he was subject to melancholia.

Field Crop Forecast.
The following gives the area and 

estimated yields of the principal crops 
in Ontario. The forecast of Aug. 1

; .
Beane.

The growing of beans as a field crop'
Is confined chiefly to Kent and adjoin- ! i„ based rua.m. tag countie*. The crop give* promise of correspondents P U
more than an average yield per acre. P
The raising of beans for selling In a 
green state to canning factories to on 
the Increase.

J0 75
3 25
0 30

SUPRA 10 2B Fall wheat—787,287 acres, estimated 
at 19,026,633 bushels or 24.2 per acre, 
as compared with 17,933,961 bushels 

H-v BIld tram 796,213 acres In 1905, or 22.5 per
Hay and Clover. acre. The average for 24 years

Owing to the lack at snow last win- 20.4. 
ter, Pastures were much exposed, and Spring wheat—A » reduced area of 
considerable winter-killing resulted, old 171,745 acres Is expected to produ -e 
fields suffering most. Timothy came 3,348,190 bushels, or 19.5 per acre as
thru much better than clover, and made; compared with 3,582,627 bushels' ln
a much better growth relatively during r 1905, or 18.8 per acre. The average of 
the summer. The yield per acre to be- 24 years is 16.8. *
low the record of recent years, altho Barley—766,163 acres, $6,476.250 bush- 
making a fair show compared with the els, or 83.7 per acre, as against 772 - 
average for the last twenty-four years. ! 633 acres, and 24,265,394 bushels in 
The hay crop has been generally well - 1905. The average of 24 years was 
saved, however. Hardly any mention ' 27.4 per acre.
was made of the midge. Alsike Is re- Oats—2 716,711 acres, 111,356 914 bush-
ported as yielding well. els. or 41.0 per acre, as against 2 -

Corn. 668,416 acres and 106,563,572 bushels in
This has been a corn summer. All 1905. The average of 24 

things point to a large yield, both for 36 per acre, 
husking and the silo. Rye—79,870 acres, 370.898 bushels or

Flex. 1Ô2 per acre, as against 101,292
The acreage of flax to not so large andl.714,951 bushels In 1£05. 

as In former years, but the general tone Peaa—*10.356 acres. 8.671,567 bushels,
of reports this season is encouraging. or 211 P«r acre. as against 374,613 acres 
Good weather prevailed when the crop and 7,100,021 bushels In 1905. 
was pulled, which ensures a good qua- Beans—51,272 acres, 1,034,118 bushels,
Illy of fibre to start with. or 20.2 per acre, as against 50,548 acres

Tobacco. afld 846,443 bushels in 1905.
The drop appears to have had a rather tons a„Cree’, *’?

poor start, the white grub causing some a8aln*t
loss early to the season. However, the ^5°’36The Lv ’ tona ln
favorable weather of the last month H* .,.1?' * f 24 yeare waj
enabled the plants to pick up wonder- ' Annies—6 898.810 trees of heerine-
retail lTL*edmto!?y lnsUnCeS a g00d are estimated to produce 34.302.202 
return Is looked for. bushels, or 4.97 per tree, as compared

„„ Fnteteea. with 31.380.749 bushels, in 1905.
While there will be some good yields was 4.47 per tree, 

in every section of the province, the The area In other crops for which 
presence of the blight will tend to keep no estimates are made are as fol- 
down the average. The Colorado beetle loks: Potatoes. 136,066 acres; mangels 
was out in force, as usual. 69,353: carrots, 4980; turnips, 132 612'

rape, 43,660; flax, 6902; hops, 1732 •’ to- 
Tbe backward spring gave roots a bacco( 8087; orchard, 362,306; vineyard 

late start, «aid In many cases the seed 12,785; pastures (cleared land). 1.349jsl

WEAK MEN, LOOK !
Tak§ This Belt for What It le Worth. Wear ft Until 

You Are Cored—Then Fay Me My Woe.
hav« learned to put a tot of 

2tlnC6j,nw?ien’ •■Peclally iJZwL'Sl
and deUcate7wh7 h"2

I ty^ted^UM * wte rSfere, th/,r v‘tal-

because they have
many remedies which were no
the i^an as much water Theae^tro
1 win w«nVnt to wear my Belt, and
cured! iLkl tait “their 27 are
hf<*h>iîabiî- ,e=“rtty While the BeB™"

end uee- If U doesn't oure you. It coete you nothin* Is mut.•nothing more fata? *' **er# ______________
Every men should understand that

friist» 1 E?wtr' *"de muscles, strength and endurance come from animal elec- 
perfection wll^resuu!* PUmp eVery part of the
™,etîJ™n°Dpinly ,re*î?r**_vt*or end increases1 nerve power,

nlL.12. *be Back and Kidney», Indigestion and Constipation and aU troubles which result from weakness of any vital organ W ’

2 - &Kr.3’s. ï&uS'srîaSf'kœ

MR. J. H. SMITH, Brigham, Que., roy. that my Bell to âll I claim for

TRY THIS CURE.

11» rexee stbeet,
your BOOK Free Name

0«ee Honis-6a.rn.to6

Tullow ..

Idlng, - New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. ”1.—Butter—Firm, nn- 

chfcvged; receipts, 14.773.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 11,-

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 18,782.

Toronto !
uotation Guide, show. ] 
prices, capital stock, 
tg-s, dividends wheel 
>ther useful inferma* !
York stocks. Will

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. wast Venn vims Active.
Naples, Aug. 21.—A violent storm 

to-day caused thick clouds of ashes 
from Mount Vesuvius to fall over 
Naples, causing great alarm.

Prof. Mattouecl, however, sent a 
telegram from the observatory at 
Vesuvius, informing the authorities 
here that the latter was perfectly 
ca)m.

On the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations: ■

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, ^outside.

Shorts—$13', nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 80c, sellera, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 77%c.

Goose—None offering.

Peck Wheat—None offering.

Rye—58c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—None offering.

Pens—None offering.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 83%c oot-

" Corn—No. 2 yellow. 36c, on track. To
ronto.

Llverpn®! Groin end Predeee.
Liverpool. Aug. 21.—Wheat—Spot steady : 

No. 2 red western winter, 5e 10%d ; futures 
steady: Sept..
March nominal.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 7%d; American mixed, old. 4s 8%d: fu
tures steady; Sepl., 4e 7%d; Dec., 4s 6%d:

Rucoi-—Short rib steady, 52a: long clear 
middles. light dull, 52s 6d: long clear mid
dles, heavy dull, 52»; shoulders, square 
dull, 41 s.

Lord—Prime western in tierces quiet, 45s; 
American refined, In palls, quiet, 45s 3d.

request
tis l%d; Dec., 6s 3%d;

hell, Manager.
AArchitect Changes Position.

The public works department, par
liament buildings, have just lost the 
services of Herbert E. Moore, the as
sistant architect for some years past. 
Mr. Moore resigns to go Into private 
Practice, and has associated himself 
with John M. Lyle, architect, of this 
city-

well & Co.
NDS hyears was

acresAND— New York Grain and Prodace.
New York. Aug. 21.—Flour—Receipts 

24.617 bble.: exports. 8261 bbl».: sales 3800 
Ibis. : steady, but dull. Rye flour—Steady. 
Corn men I—Firm. Ryr—Nominal.

Wheat-—Receipts. 45,700 bush.: gales 
S. 100,000 bush, futures. 24.000 bush, spot: 
spot firm: No. 2 red. 77%e elevator: No. 1 
northern Duluth. 86%c f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 
hard Manitoba. 80%e f.o.h, afloat. Slight 
declines around the opening, due to poor 
cables and hear pressure, were succeeded 
by sharp advances on rains In the North
west. covering, lighter country accept
ances and hull support. Later ‘ reactions 
occurred thru realising and the big lu
crease In world’s stocks. The market 
cosed He to %e net higher: May 84c to 
84%c cloned 84%c: Sept., 78%e to 70 5-Me 
closed T»%c; Dec.. 81 %c to 82%c. closed 
61 %c.

fWn—Receipts. 07 NTS hush. : evnorta. 
1128 hneh. : sales. 25.000 hush, futures: 
spot firm: No 2. 57e elevator and 57Me 
f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 61c: No. 2 white 
62c. Option market was quiet, bet genet-

NTUBES 1.4
but it cures Rbeu-: RHEUMATISMsit. Wo

ONTO !
i

aide.
Price 2 So. “«nyo»’»

Rhcuma- 
Itsm Cure

EPy sc Mom
fails to

mm relieve

i>s />

/A*
-

IAL TRUSTS CO Flonr Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75, track, 

Toronto. Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 
$2 70 bid for export: Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market yesterday 

the following were the closing quotation»: 
Aug. Ï4%c bid, Oct. 72%c, Dec. 72%c bid.

Toronto luarmr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel

lows: Granulated, $4.38 ln barrels, and No.

Established 1887.
ERHAM. President.

pains ia
kg*.Admisistrator,' Guardiaa, 

Kirsi-claw Mortgages 
Used for Cash. . , -

whlcasarm*,
back, 
stiff or 
•woIWa

Jobt* in a few hour*. Positively cure* ia a few day*. 
It doe* not put ibe disease to sleep, but drives k 
free*, the systeow

Allow 
• on a

withdrawal by cheque- 
ON. . Manager, 
ad Office ’■
D 8TR1BT WEST.

ENT i
TORONTO.

.. ............. Address...............................
p-m. Wed, and Sat uatU Mo jxnx-M.uoi.

6-164)6

V

-,

m

$ 4V

#<

Moneys Received 
For Investment
This Company receives moneys tor 
investment in first mortgagee on Real 
Estate, with priacipal and interest 
both guaranteed and which yield to 
the investor 4 per cent, net payable 
half-yearly.

THE THUSTS AND 
6UAIANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ...,Twe Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up, over.. Oae Mill lea Dollars

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
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i > H- H. FCDQEH, Près.) J. WOOD, Haaager, Wednesday, An*, g* <
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Heintzman 
& Company
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. 1 cTwo Famous Artists to Open 
American Tour in Massey 

Hall on October 8.

I
* WE CLOSE AT 5Î30 P.M. TO-DAYM ■ Winner of Prince of,Wales and 

Edward Blake Awards—Ma

triculation Results.

< »

a

m REPUTATIONj
< >

All the Two-Piece 
Suits to Go

Toronto has been selected *s the 
city wherein will be opened the six- 
weeks’ American tour of, Yvette Gull-

Don't ferret that this I bert and Albert Chevalier. W. E.
. Gorman, repreeentatlve of Idebler *
IS S hat Stare as well as a I Co-, was In the city yesterday and ar- 

à ranged to present the two artists at
lur Stare, .... Massey Hall on Monday evening, Oct.

.p. , 8. From here they s)vlli go east to 11
1 ne Special 2 C net1 Montreal and Quebec, appearing In I

• J F Carnegie Hall, New York City, Oct. I
cent, dltceunt is brinrin» 13 (£>ne nlSh-t only); then coming west Iwinamp Us far as Chicago, south to New Or I
evervbadr after fnr« Tk. leana and T«tas back north to Wlnni- I 
«Tsi/uwuy alter lurs. 1 he peg. over to the coaet and down toll
hirrzY.c.. » Oakland and returning via Salt Lake
G'ggest rush we ve ever city. Single dates only have been ur-
i_ _ _ _ . . ranged for. In December Madame
Known at this season #f Joins the Frohman forces.

_ _ I ; Upon her two visits to America
year^—Now for a turn Madame Gullbert created an Interest 

X- v I that Is not frequently given to.a visit
ât hats! S- * | or from abroad. Unique as is her pe-

I cullar line of effort she manages to 
This in bsad«u..L.. : I convey by word and gesture a whole 
anis 16 headquarters array ofemotlon and a wealth of de

fer fh* . I ,ta*1 that gives at once a clear Insight
*Or tnC DCSt hats made. {g1® the characteristics of her subject.
*11 .1 . Madame GulJbert does not confine her-

tne new styles and I881* t0 sonSs m French alone, but has
I a repertoire Nof English material.

8QV extravagance ..a11 tbe men who have come with 
. ,"* stamp of London approval upon
in OUr DriCCS I ,Xm‘ none ,bas «nJoyed V more com-

* ' ‘ f*ete appjeclatlon for undoubted talent
than Albert Chevalier. This will be 
the last opportunity to see Mr- Cheva- 
ller, as he-Intends to confine his talents 
to the dramatic stage In the future. Hé I

Thla llrat appearance In Lon- I don In January next. T

It’s too valuable to 
b* Trifled with 
chased at too great a 
cost of ypars, and hon
est thought and toil.

In every piano con
structed bearing this 
name only the highést 
ideals must be reached.

< ►I Th» examination results at the Uiii- 
I verelty of Toronto were Issued yester- 
I day. The following are the awards:
I The Prince of Wl^les and First Ed- 
I ward Blake General 
I Scholarships—A. J. Watson.
I The Gibson General Proficiency
IJ Scholarship—W. H. Eastlake. -
I The Second Edward Blake Scholar- 
I ship—J. H, Dixon. —
I The Third Edward Blake Scholar-
| ship—Miss R. M. Fleming- 
I The Fourth Edward Blake Scholar- 
I ship—J. a. Fletcher.
I The Fifth Edward Blake Scholar- 
J shlp-^Mlss S, Hutchison.

The Sixth Edward Blake Soholar-
II ship—D. stairs.

The Seventh -Edward Blake Schol- 
I arshlp—A. R. Cooper.
I j The Eighth Edward 'Blake Scholar- 
I ®hlP—Miss J. G. Brydon (West Dur- j 
J ham). s
I Scholarships 4a Two Departments.

Edward Blake Scholarships In 
I classics and moderns—1, D. P. Wagner,
I Cornwall H. S.; 2, W. N. Sage, Lon- 
|| °on C. I.; 8, Miss A. G. Roth well, F.
| Hetherlngton and Miss L. Smlth- 
I f?!1 ranked ln the order Indicated for 
I Î™8 scholarship, which was awarded I 
I by reversion to F. M. McPhedran,
I St. Andrew’s College; 4, A- Fry, Jame- 
I son-avenue C. I.
I Edward

I \1m ; pur-
« ►

Proficiency

( ► Men who want 
i holiday suit*», bowl- 

» ► ing suits, cool office 
\ \ suits, suits to tide
< ; them over the hot -
j ► weather—com e to &
< > the Men’s Store to-

morrow. We are flj
1’ going to throw them ^
» > on the mercy of the y
<► market at $3.95.
° It’s time we cleared

them up.
M e a ' ■ Two - Piece 

Summer Suits, only 
' ’ about 125, being broken
< > lines and odd suits, nei- 
’ ’ tl.er is there a complete
< > range of any one pattern,
J » but in the lot there are 
V serges 34 to 42, they

consist of English flan
nels and homespuns,also 
Donegal tweeds and .a 
few worsteds, sold all
season, in the regular way, from $7 up to $14. 
Thursday at.......................................... ..........................

hi < ►4 >> v I
1,ru>;

of
his
pis

Every such 
bears the

piano 
one name 

I that has been borne by 
I these instruments for 
I fifty years, “ Heintz

man & Co.”/ In this 
way you may know the j 
genuine — the original 
— Heintzman & Co.

I piano.

Ins:There’s more to it than— 
“I guess I’d make the 
old one do”

In deciding whether or 
not to buy one of these
Fashionable two and 

I three-piece

Suits

M
m bee

' he

1 ov<

I! beei
ing4jr
to11

< ►
< ►

H,never 4 L fltfi 
F - fitsj

shoe 
In tlAt 6.50 and 10.50j ■

, , Blake Scholarships ln
classics and mathematics—1, H. F.

I Johnstone; 2, F. E. Hetherlngton and 
J. H. Dixon ranked ln the order indi
cated for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to G. S. An- 
dnsws (private tuition).

Edward Blake Scholarships in mathe
matics and moderns—1, F. E. Hether
lngton; 2, W. H. Eastlake ranked first 
for this scholarship, which was award- 
ed by reversion to Miss E. Losslng.

Edward Blake Scholarships ln mod
erns and science—1, W. H. Eastlake 
ranked first for this scholarship, which 
was awarded by reversion to R. R.

*> Mlae R- M. Fleming and A. 
J. Watson (mention).

Edward

I
Ye olde firme of KDINEEN’S she

There’s next 
ahead of you—
Could you give it t “good 
investment” twist ia your 
mind and then get here early 
and buy one?

They re single ancf double- 
Breasted styles—they’re made 
of fine blue serges — Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds-— 
they’re top notch in style and 
fit and regular prices 
15-00 to 20.00—

: \ neiisummeri WÂCor. Yoage and Tempsrfince, 
TORONTO.

» ►

/ LIMITED, ■ ♦

115-117 King-st, West, I | 

Torento, Can. M J

Ing
roui

if ? ^
irzV t. a, V w "fi 4•j. A Smart Woman’s Day.

"" | _ father Vaughan has referred to the 
= Smart Set’s "ordre du Jour” as a proof 

Of the useless lives Its members lead.
A London paper gives the diurnal of 
a. Smart Woman. She is called at 

May Soon Be eight or nine, and has tea or clgarets 
______ _ before her bath, and reads her letters

47t{?eV« JG"? tX, E^tWF

solved at no very remote dirte * k d,aXnty garments, the edifice
r»«n,!T.Uîhhlnted at yesterday when the ^he burnished hair, and the descent
velr the°t^?L.exS!frîIî,euts made during the .to breakfast, cool, charming, exquilslte- 
were bde«nrtZSPe^aLCttncer Research Fund ly dressed for the ensuing shopping or 
Dr H.thf^?d the anm,al meeting by turl> 1" the park. The silent motor1

ofPguoutflenPao.iJ'11110 mlce ttU the features ^•nL5ay*r ?°8tume for the afternoon I Summer Furnishings
X- und «° ^otaet heal. °T bazaa-' or party; or per- I ' K

nrniuHrîf îî,061 ûl, r* conseQuenceg of lu- "aP® the donning of an enveloping coaf II A -m, ,••Thfstlh«r|tnJ1^, wlUl experimental cancer. and goggles may precede thfe run on I lOVltllig yOU tO

E^rrr^ Tï,hllf‘yield results having a direct bearing on thé ta m at Hurllngham, may I price—and less
nature and treatment of the disease " added ‘ .,the ploSram- or perhaps that I
tJr; Bashford. attractive meal may be discussed some I See k... I
theffn.liarKPeatid fallare8 during 30 years, th,rty miles away In the country with * dCC hCre- ~r*
from11™? bave been able to obtain offspring a rap|d rush back to town ln time for 
ease m,MnUH,erl,‘g "atura,|y from theP dis bath and dressing for dinner 6 *
.“™d iUe ÏÏÜÜÎ-«Kœ opLnratoteheeVDr,n,r ahd^ "p!frty. the 

^cer In man i* or ig not hereditary -rAnHnn _ ^ a some bl^ re-
Slity per cent, of the •■spontaneous" can- th?1-0"’ 11ctrrlea our butterfly on to 

■ cers which l>r. Hushfofd referred to had small hours, when she gets home, 
uudU|n°thl° 5»ow *“lce previously lyialthy 5"d leta a sleepy maid prepare her 
t»dtho tb^^w ,of tbe edeutlsts this points f°r h®r bed. "Call me early, and get 

conclusion that all malignant habit ready," she **says a«- .ha

*r « «wnr^-.’SYs. £ Æ*
££ fiSBunaasxSSd»8aa*e- "J three of Its precious hours devoted
note1 “m,e ti™e Dr- Bashford added a the boauty doctor. An hour for 
ëwe rtL^?rnlug ln case the results might face massage, another tor manicure 
glït mîî to .exaggerated expectations and chiropody, a third devoted to thé
th“propre,°s ?e, 8ald’ t0 arreat halr’ lta cprrect shading Tnd^the ne^
less fhe cure of " hi dïZ£ ZFSF <a?®pln*- l^tly the bulldhtg
ring uaturally 01 the dlaeaae occur- of the coiffure Itself. At least two
tinnlrJV'1,1ham Cb0reh- in moving the adop- Few^fl^.Z!®^ are spent ln fencing, 
tlon of the report, said that radiem hüi figures, however, naturally jrood
O0rt *J,ve‘i satisfactory results. C|° ifd. wltb impunity and late hours'
an^the Prince0 Af ÇF.e8.lded « the meeting. F1* fooda- ,and want of adequate out- 
tke f,mdP l„. Wales- the preslttent St do°r exercise wlthau a course of 
Blggem,d- WU8 represented by Sir Arthur' fencing. It keeps the back straUtf

the chest well, forward, the head up,
!d?„Ch n..In- “ defeats the efforts Sf 
^ f°î® ,î 88U® t0, deatroy the harmon
ious outline, and It does Its best to 
Improve the gait, so. spoiled toy tight 
shoes and high ÿèels. *

this
kill!
Audi
affalIMPORTANT CANCER D If CO VERY.

«■cation of Heredity 
Solved, y

3.95 t:
evldi 
a ne

Ai;»
He
Pai

A

Booking and Miss R. M. Fleming 
ranked in the order Indicated for 
scholarship, which 
reversion to F

boyJ A Fletcher Chat*.»™. „ „ TT 1 Dingle, J H Dixon, Miss L M Tapscotl, 
Ington 9t câthflrin^t ivr,F S Hetiror-r | R R McClenahan; E C McQuarrle and 
wh CTiathnm 8 Mu^hi- Miss E M Lowe (equal); R H Hender-

was awarded byScholarships l.^iepnrtmenf ^1^^^^”^!

^geOJanS,PD. k 2^0^  ̂ 1 ^

fm-afh|e/= nt^edv. ,‘n tbe order named University of Toronto Honors, 
for this scholarship, which was award- Classic*
PeterborroVn8‘?" î° i1188 L' Smithson. Clpas I _ w N ’ Sage D P
Miss A. G. RothweTl' a" Fr^and^p' Phe^"^’ m'i*3 L Smltflao,n' F M Me-

mm0^^rs
Edward Blake "* Seholarshlns In in^1^ t Wat30n’ Mlas E Loss-

moderns—l. Miss A. G Rothwpi? w®î-n A Fletc-her, H F Johnston,
bord-street G/ Î. • 2 F. E Hpth.v’u^" MtQuarrle, Miss L Wicket t, N B" 
ranked first for’ this »^h^|1<,ngi,t|0n ^ ° Robertson, A B Hobbs,
which was awarded by reuAr^Aif*8b*i5’ Cla^8 ni-—Miss R F Alley, j R Dy-
D. Tytler, Harbord-sti c l N' ™ond’ M‘sa M M Chapman, S C S
|n,SiS,Æ F"J±Sr. £- L **“•H L

w6t. „svrrrv;m a. Gillespie. Seaforth C I2’ M'3S

sursss “i/; °wwrui;1;-

m:;- t
Junior Mntrlcnlntlo

DR. SOPERwere
R.

Spccia'itt 1»
A11 k m a, E»lleW, j 
Syekilis, Stricture, In-1 

• pounce. Vsrlcoctle,
8Me and- Private ni- ’ 
eases.

Loutthis

St.
ri Lout]

MondGerman.
Clàdd I—Miss A G Roth-well; F M Mc- 

PbedNbn and N D Tytler (equeul); W 
N Sage and F E Hetherlngton (equal) ; 
Miss B F C Rogers, D P Wagner, Miss 
I M Bell, Miss L Wickett, Miss E M 
Lowe, E C Sheppard, Miss E Losslng, 
Miss L Smithson, Miss J Swlnarton; 
W R Booking and Miss L E O’Gorman 
(equal) ; Miss J G (Brydon.

Class II.—D E S Wlshart, A Fry, Miss j 
I G Bunting, W H Eastlake, R R Hart, 
MISbxE McDonald, Miss R M Fleming ; 
J H Saveli 
(equal) ;XW 

class nr*
P MacKay ; A B Le Mesurler and Misa 
S Robinson (equal); Miss L M Tapacott 
and A J Watson (equal);Miss S Hutchi
son, HAG Willoughby, E C McQuar
rle, Miss E V Johnson, S C S Kerr, V 
McLean.

One Visit «dvisable. bat 
impossible, send hist» 
and 2-cent stamp for rep] 

Office: Cor. Adelali 
sad Toronto Sts. Hour 
lo a.m. to8p.m. Clow 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, 
Toronto Street Toronto.

' Ontario. edtf

cuna.
He

ahou
ton
jltruc 
craft 
and I 
Into 
away

S An-Ftacy While Neglige Shirts-to It 
with necks sizes Ijl and up- 
regular I.so and Los—for. :

men
.75

E C WhPRIVATE DISEASESFancy Liale Half-hose—50c and 7$c lines 
clipped t# 35c a pair—or ) fsr

Rob- ii. ..was 
befor 
and1.00

Miss B L Hearst

? meftUl,a0ndUy0artVlc^
iÜ| ;£5r^“®

SKIN DISEASES

and 
G Robertson.
Miss M J Helson, Miss O

toBlue—Plait and Brown French Lisle Un
derwear—that was 1.50—for J QQ SU

jfatigi; 
. had t 
but a 
some 
self 1;

Wit] 
this t 
about

Greek.
hdnds—socaiidy6 Cr,T,j*—le £'*' Class I — W. N

i

or not. No mercury used i 
treatment of Syphlllif 
DISEASES ofWOMB: 
Painful or Profilas 
Menstruation aad af

P.m. displacements of the Womb. 
ti«1ofab0re 8re the Saecil1* :

tu1 Hot ns It le the fine fur depart
ment Is making a good show 
oftho new styles — and there 
are special advantages In buy
ing this early —

»French.
Class I—Miss A G RothweH. F M Mc

Phedran, Miss L Smithson, Miss L M 
Tapacott, Miss B F C Rogers. Miss E M 
Lowe, F E Hetherlngton. N D Tytler;
Miss I M Beil and D P Wagner (equal);
Miss L Wickett; J H Dixon and W H 
Eastlake (equal); W N Sage, A Fry,
Miss E Losslng.

Class II—Miss L E O’Gorman, Miss J 
Swlnferton, Miss O P MacKay, R R 
Hart. B Young, Miss A Webb, Miss R 
F Alley, Miss E McDonald, Miss I G 
Bunting, Miss B L Hearst, Miss J G 
Brydon, A J Watson, Miss S Hutchison,
D Stairs, A R Cooper; Miss R M Flem
ing and DES Wlshart (equal).

Class III—A B ’Le Mesurler, E C Shep
pard; J H Cavell, Miss M J Helson and 
W G Robertson (equal) ; G S Andrews;- 
Miss E V Johnson and Miss S Robinson 
(equal) ; H F Johnstone and Miss F L 
Dingle (equal); S C S Kerr, J R Dy- 
mond, Aji£ Hobbs; R H Henderson and 
J A Fletcher (equal) ; K B O’Brien,
Miss E M Wlgham.

History.
Class III —Misa n T x, .. m •; Class I—W. N. Sage, H. A. G. Wil

ier Miss M M Phar,maIIexï?t’ ï 5 loughby, Miss R. M. Fleming, Miss F-
Miss F L DI^le Miss R PAllv m , ^ Dln*‘e' A- J’ Watson; F. E. Heather- 
E M Wlgham H t v.-L- m, Mis8 ton, A- H. Gilmour. Miss L. E. O’Gor-

uïïsi > aSSS Ee £“' " =•
K.,, môoouy * SI. g; S; &SSTiSn^S | Ri£ L, IVf> i 1

EM”-Sass. h. 1 isssr^v<*-Iw srr séteré %sxhi » I<lon R R Hart Miss E. Losslng. and H p Johnstone ■
mE^t8 1 G Class in-Miw E. McDonald, J. H- iSsttl’e w 5LJ Watson, W TI 1

E C Sheppard, Miss L Cavell; W. G. Robertson- E C Me- ’ TW„ ^ Rocking, Miss R It |
S-i M1S8T J Swlnerton. DES Quarrle and W. H. Ford-’ Miss M J. p'worf ' r? ®Dymcnd’ p Phillips, R I
Wlshart, Miss B L Hearst, Miss E Me- Helson and Miss E. M. Wlgham- L. A, Ynn^'T^^n11’ M J McHenry, B I
Dc-nald, Miss S Hutchison, Miss M J Doxsee and -Miss B. L Hearst •’ A B (r rv5'n/ IJnCaVf k Mlss G °akley. A I
vei rnd A3 T X^,Flem,lng: 3 H Ci- Mesurler; R. R. Hart; N. Woon M,ss 3 « Brydc-n, D Stair» ,1

Class III.—A B Le Mesurler Miss E ™ - Mnl hematics. Gillespie, Miss E Losslng, F E Hethev- I
V Johnson, Miss S Robinson] S C S wCT?fs I-1?,’ f’ J^lnston®’ L- Bprt' ll,gto"; w c Robertson, Miss 8 Hutchl- I 
Kerr. ’ W. H. Eastlake, W. R. Bocklng, Miss son. Miss F L Dingle. i

+ English. Ml A-GIlleapie, Miss F. L- Dingle, Miss Class III—A B Hobbs, Miss R L I
Class I.—D Stairs; Miss L E O’Gor ï'ienlln*; Hearst, R H Henderson. H L Morrl- I

man and Miss R F Alley (equal)- F r t^C.U8»,IIt B(,T,°TUn*' M 93 P- Mnc" 8°’n’ Mlss C F MacKay, Miss L E O’Gor- È 
Hetherlngton, A B Hobbs , T 'M. J. MoHerw-y and J. A. Fl et- -man, Miss E M Wlgham W H Ford.
Hutchison, b’youVd p wagne“ Mi« Z' E‘ «fthtrlnTgt(^' F' Phllllp9’ S Robinson. Miss EV Johnson ft
M J Helson. H L Morrison Misé t o i Si I^1,xon’ Mlss E- Losslng, D. Stairs, Biology. ft,
Brydon: A Gilmour, r r Hart H a c Hart, G. 8. Andrews. Class I.—A L Burt W R Ftavklnw HWlll>ughby and Ml» t E Losing’(equal)- _c i8* f' H. Cavell; Miss J. G. F Johnstone, HAG* Willoughby ’ mL 

usn. second-class In - German and Mlas 1 M Bell, W R Bocklng N °d 5rXdm, and'M»«« Hutchinson; H. A. Class II—R R Hart. MissM Flem- 1 
^r?îîdh; ln Latin and Chemistry. Tytler; Miss A G Rothwell, W H East- n'vr3.r,!i1U?hF' M^?,UarrIe’ 3‘ R- irg’ F Phillips, A J Watgon, A L Coop- S
G Blackstock, third-class ln mathema- take Mid Miss B L Hearst (equal) ■ Miss *?yrIlondj A- J- Watson, Miss A. Webb, er, W H Eastlake, C P Brown M J Me- 'Ifl 
tics first-class ln physics, second-class 1 ° Bunting and Miss B F C Roeers w 5' Henderson, Miss I. G. Bunting. Henry.
In chemistry, third-class in Latin. Eng- (equal); Miss E V Johnson and W x TytleI; A-R. Cooper, Class III-D Stairs, J H Cavell, J H W
hsh and French. D C Grasslck, second- «age (equal); j R Dymond and Miss T , I a'E 8 Wish- Dixon. J A Fletcheé Miss C Oakley «I 
class In science, third-class In mathe- Smithson (equal); Misa R M Flemlne-- êr^ andC. P. Brown; Miss E. M- Wing- Miss M A Gillespie j R Dvmond ’ ^ ’
maUcs. first-class In English, histo.y. DBS Wlshart. J H clvell W G R.h ' ^ “‘f9 B" F «earst; W. Ô. A Gillespie, J R Dymond.
Physics second-class In Chemistry, e4rt*m and H F.Johnston (equal); Miss ’ Mlss E" V' Johnson. Dreadful Mortality
third-class ln Latin and biology. Miss A Webb. Science. The World 1» in i „ ...j
I M Keane, firat-class In English, pass Class II-A Fry; Miss M M Chan- Cla9S I~A- B. Burt. H. F. Johnstone, stating that Mrs W, R of — ■
In History. A J Cravelle and Miss F E and A J Watson (equal) ; Miss F H. A. G. Willoughby. W. R. Bocklng Bathurst-street killed 13r> snarrows ln

MCDOnaid- E C SboppArd, Miss F L A. J^, Wat son, W. H. Eastlake, mÏssR.’ her backyardon Thursday lasL '
having passed what was part I., and — —_____________________ M. Fleming, R. R. Hart, F. Phillips
their results are for the present with- ----------- A- R Cooper, M. J. McHenry j a
held. — Blodgett Is required to pass Dr.Chw’eOW Fletcher, D. Stairs, J. H. Dixon C P
»n examination in Latin authors before HI ■ ■ ment is a certain Brown. ’ '
completing junior matriculation, j e mm M ■ ■■ and guaranteed^ Class II—J. R. Dymond
McDonald completed what was former- g ■ ■ ■ Class III-Mlss G. Oakley, Miss Af A
ly part I. junior matriculation. ■ ■ ltchmg ble5li?j Gillespie. '

General Profleleney. plies. Sea teatlmnni.i^^ “d Protruding theml.tr,,
of merit—A J Watson. Owen yournelghborebboutIt* Ynt?1^J)reae daks I — D Stairs and A T

OINTMENT. £S/b7S%&ttZl.9eS6

. CIa^LIB—Q s Andrews, J A Fletcher, 
A J Watson. Miss S Hutchison, H F
ity'E’c^u^891^' Ml8S R F

m-N, B Robson and Miss L 
Wickett (equal), Miss M M Chapman;

and H L Morrison 
(equal), 8 C 8 Kerr, A B Hobbs J R 
Dymond, L A Doxsee, R R McClena- 
han.

HeHOURS: 
8 a.m. to S 

SUNDAYS 
» to II a.m.

taken
clnity.

IÏ4
IRISD R. W- H. GRAHAM

WO. I CUKfNCE SO.. COR. SP4DIM AVI,-
Soeletl

Latin.

GUNS and RIFLESClass I —W Xthe bank guard.

An Ancient City

^ „ Sage, Miss M L
Smithson, D P Wagner, Miss S Hutchi- 
??n.WR Bocklng, F M McPhedran, F 
? He^erlngton, Miss A G Rothwell, 
J H Dixon, A Fry, G 8 Andrews, Miss 
E Losslng, D Stairs, Miss A Webb, A 
B Le Mesurler, A B Hobbs, W G Rob- 
ertson.

Class II—Miss J G Brydon and A J 
Watson (equal); Miss L Wickett; J A 
Fletcher and N B Robson (equal); E C 
McQuarrle, W H Eastlake, H F John
ston, J R Dymond, HAG Willoughby, 
Miss R M Fleming, SC S Kerr, Miss L 
E O Gorman, DES Wlshart, B Young, 
R R McOlenahan.

8»8S YBMGB-STRBBT * Scholarship
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Résulta.
The following completed 

, trlculallon :
thenIaUy ‘or ‘^a?heI>ICtu1r<L8qne Matures ln Anetrnlinn Invention for Treating ^Oiv^a’ lIttle“^^Uir eoU,1C«mda8rut> MIm ? M Beîf' W 

St» ofr^L,?^’ nl*btly. life of tne pin*. * «heir gums gently every three hSürs Brown Miss rn VL5 Bockln»’ C P

The bank itself piyk the cost of the nat^nare now obtaining and seventeen miles long. Its roof, a I Si H Eastlake.
toergôvSnôrr^arthafT^nutbuetianTaUlned’ f6®8 that ls to IrodVaVmwh Mtural one’ ls made <* j H F«d,^1^™’"*' J A Fletdher- w
^“^e to ““ke the suggested chan^ V®The yIeld 0/1 flbre- of greater Geologists say that, long ago, a great Miss M A Gillespie A Gilmour
efrifehtadaïSd«nd“îmy Protection hinZTf tura^lpor^ un8,talped or na- jart of the water of the lake of Ob- I R R Hart, Miss B L Htotrst Mlss M
provided bySguardsuien Pr°tectipn has been mIfllf“Jf,f;,Zvhloh’ *oru the purpose of, dorak must have suddenly evaporated. J Helson, R H Henderson, F E fSth-
when vrinnt^rs hindwakiü TiT ?®e’ toa k ™™?0 ,llnee aa »nen, leaving huge salt crystals floating on erlngtoo. A B Hobbs, Mlds

There ls a résiliation the duty- ’ canvas, etc., requires no the surface. These crystals In time eon-
bank, and a dfuiug room #^“taeofnr OTOratioLb^leaching in the finishing paked together. Thus the water wag Miss E V Johnson, H F Johnston 
apartment are provided for ?he offlclfo! ^ - entirely covered over with them as SCS Kerr. Jonnston.
the guard. The guard consista of a suhai- 81618 experts strongly favor this «ho frozen. A iB Le Mesurler Miss F
bov‘ ®heer*eant. 80 men and a drummer nn\ proce9®’ after exhaustive trials, The lake, in 1878, dropped three feet; Mlss E M Lowe ’ ng’
rives every ^vehlM0^118vdmm- h ar" duchw^ribr^ Ü8 expedltlon In pro- found an underground outlet Into R R McClenahan. Miss E McDonald
fo^ .entras are^tlTs6 e’c<lock’ qua ^ °* «cap«<>naJ4y fine the Obi River. But the salt crust was M J McHenry, V McLean F M Me’
of the m.n“wMtPt2e^t.r^I^!v The lia, la it- f° t.hlck upon U that >t retained its Phedran, E C McQuaTr^’ M Mc"
guard room, ot duty ln the 8 ^ ln lte «>uglh condition is ^yel. Not dropping at all] It formed Mackay, H L Morrison
,.°n ordinary eveulqgs tbe guard marchca thrae nflirIU„v-x??achl“8 c«n8latlng of a roof of salt, three feet high, over Miss C Oakley,, K B O’Brien Miss 
thru the city with fixed bay “e?s-2c<£ InSZJEi, °f ro“er8’ aft8r which It Is the whole body off water. EE O’Gormao. u Brlen, Miss
to*m?S a,“"WBd’JIlth few exceptions, oSy an hour In a bath bf hot ^On the Mangishalak Peninsula, In the F Phillips,
wefthër is re^e“îrbJlt wb8H 1“» ln8redlents. Caspian Sea, there Is another lake that W G Robertson, Miss 8 Robinson, N
exDense of tb» «irLZ < by tralP »t the ,Ttlen tbo material ls has a roof of salt crystals thick and B Robson, Miss B F C Rooer* ivri«i a

C1a?Lr VSlowid ^ mdflchm»drledl pdt “»ni the break- strong enough to allow men and hora^s C Rothwell. ° ROger8' Ml6S A
ro'totSZ.Viïït ^tcZarCh1^ îhru the to cross it on foot. „WN Sage, E c Sheppard. Miss T.
by the bank authorities, and he is permit?1 tv it Is . av8Upefflne Tuali- ----------- -------------- -------- Smithson. D Stairs, Mise J Swlnerton
ted, t0 Invite a friend to dine with Mm in tjie fibre ishmLitr'1Ce' by î’,hIcb means Poker on the Mleelsslppl Miss L M.Tapscott, N D Tytler

«TZ 7 TbottIe of w,ne ,s e,&w- êSL ^ oAt«, %ss£ » ^oiLîueïïlcwe:8SPiT^lfl^,b-r rcffl ^nNHwoocn.wmou8liby’DE s w,sh-
œSrjFiïg1îSSÏÆi ?,mffT^ Kn^0thWdey °f an ant-beMUm ^5U,, have not compiled with

tary authorities for their services. followed. When I was a pilot on the Missis- the conditions required from
sippl," he said, I sa wane night a larsblp candidates, but have Ire 
handsome black boy st ah ding alone ln «andingln various" subjects-
the stern, looking disconsolately at the al--L" ' ------
dark and lonely river. He was of 

cas- course, a slave. ■
” ‘Hello,’ said I,.‘who- do you belong 

to, anyway?’ / w
" T did belong to Massa Carroll, sah, 

when I came aboard.’ sold the boy- 
but he’s been in the <je cabin playln 

poker wid the captain-over an hour 
an’ I dull no who I/belongs to now.’ ”
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Scott, second-clàss in English, thirdZ 
class In Greek and history, pass in ma
thematics. Misa M D McDougall, sec
ond-class in moderne, first-class in Eng
lish, second-class
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Main 3Qi

Smoke

S»ü
Kind of Author, .

Natural pbllosqrpbers .......
Moral phllosopBérs ...............
Sculptors
Painters ...................
Medical authors ..
Philologists ...........
Musical eoùaposers
Novelists .................
Dramatists ............
Poets ...........

Mixed Advice.
Senator Frye, ln an address at Cas

ting, Me., -told an anecdote of a 
tine editor.

"In your beautiful and quaint town 
of Castine," he said, "there Was once 

Lonvevit 611 edR01" who received,
.. 75 aeason, two enquiries from subscribers.

to "The first subscriber was the mother 
71 of twins, and she wanted to know how 

to bring her little ones safely thru 
. (is the trying ordeal of teething. The se-
• W cond subscriber, a farmer, wanted to
• know how to rid hie orchard of grass-

m hoppers- Barrow-in-Furnesâ, Eng., Aug 21 —
67 "The editor In the next week's issue The - ice-break er^Lad y Grey, built fo,-

— „ . ------------------------—answered these questions to the best of the Canadian government, and Intended
Cook s Cotton Root Comnoomi hi» ability but unfortunately he mixed for use ln theVGulf off St. Lawrence In 

uws VUiUputiud. up «he sobriquets under which the en- winter time, was launched here to-dav 
OJOks> The great Uterine Tnnlc Quirers had requested him to address

?-,n 1 y ,eafe eflbctual Monthly them. -■ - ''............'■ =S=æaB
Sd "Thus It came about that the mother SATISFACTORY PI IDF FAD

**^ST Sf^gth-dNa ItfF&f th8 teething twins got for answer: C II MM F D r AMPÏ i IU r ‘
' y 10degrees stronger, #• No! S Cover them carefully with Straw, SUMMER COMPlAINT.

8oridSÇ,yiSii‘dS^J8t per b8x- a"d,0 ^.t,„îlre t0, them’ aad the little Nothing ls so certain and prompt as 
. vr prerai/ ôn dpe9ts ^ef jumping about in the flames Poison’s Nervillne. Used for yearft^bX»tied® W,“ Speedily be "t-1 with unfailing success. Pleasant re ^

CsskKuioini6l.Toronto.Oiit. formerly WinZa^^ the farmer pestered with the j tie»’ “d everywhere ln 2«c M'j^xon.
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BREAKER LAUNCHED.ICE
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fluff & cj 
for a copj-—______a ■

■ ■ Wood’s Phosphodias,

oiu Debility, M^U^l^.nd BrabtWonn/ZSei- 
pondeney, SexualWeakneu, Emission*. Sper- 
matorrhœa,aHd Éjtçcta 0/ Abuse or Excesses. 
Price «X per box. six for S5. OnewlU please, ib 
will euro. Sold bv all druggists or mailed is 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. Ne w pet mphla 
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